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86,280 FACTORY (NEW)
Mi brick. «0 z 50: let 108 x 1*0; west 
end: convenient for shipping.

H. H. "WILLIAMS * CO.M K la* et. Beet.

àaasæaæsae&seem The Toronto Worlc RlCHîlOKD AND ÎOKCB.
♦8,000 per! annum, a few doors west 

•f Yon*e on Richmond, store 10 x 7*. 
and basement, good llgtit. *ood display 
window, flrsi-cdaes shipping facilities. 
Immediate possession.

H. H. WI1UAHI * Me 
88 Kies *t. Best.
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s . lun Q1RED CONQUERED.PEAKS AND GLACIERS
TO PLANT NORWAY’S FUG AT POLE 

900 -MILE DASH STARTED OCT. 20

SERIOUS RAILWAY WRECKS 
NEAR DURHAM AND OTTAWA 

JIVE WERE KILLED ; 22 HURT
MÉFIÉE!

ck RuSh
i, $2.49 ' If
in all the new and 

àce styles. The 
I calf, ' black box calf, 
ppers; single, double. 

L-le and double reto
ld. standard branded 
o Ur C, D, and B 
o'clock rush

..........V‘"

lea- 'i
/■oa ;:iv Capt. Amundsen Describes Journey of 55 Day» 

From Winter Quarters—Weather Was Ex
ceptionally Mild, and Only 9 Degrees 

Below Zero Was Recorded at Pole 
—Greatest Peril Was in Cross

ing Huge Glacier—No 
Allusion to Scott 

Expedition. .

o o Amundsen Knows Nothing 
of Scott.a DURHAM WRECK Yamaska Naturalist Found 

Only Three Supporters on 
Resolution Aiming at Separ
ate Schools.for Keewatln — 
Taunts Failed to Bring Re
sponse From Liberal Leader,

I
2.49 X SERIOUSLY INJURED.

M. P. Lindsay, 1681* firme* 
Toronto, traveler for the F. 
White On eras ay. head end back 
la Jared | will recover.

B. W. Pyke, Londo

h>- Tho following message from 
Captain Amundsen is In reply to 
a cable from The New York 
Times, informing him that de
spatches from New Zealand 
credited him wfth the state
ment, that Captain Scott had 
reached the South Pole, and 
asking whether 'these reports 
were true or, not It will be 
noted that Amundsen replies In 
the third person:
(Special Cable to. The New York 

Times.) •
’ HOBART. Tasmania, March 8. 
—Amundsen ; knows nothing 
about Scott

Prom Henry D. Baker, United 
States consul:
(Special Cable to The New 

York Times.)
HOBART, Tasmania, March S. 

—Amundsen denies knowledge of 
Scott’s expedition, refuses to 
disclose anything regarding him
self and has isolated hie ship’s 
crew. He Is reticent, according 
to' hie contracts with newe- 

(Slgned) Baker.

*.ts, $1.95
». McDermott, Queen 
:an calf, patent colt, 
■>(!year welt, flexible 
New York, military, 
and fancy 

e Yonge street wln- 
and 84.50.

n, several ribs 
broke», collar hose frsetared.

C. L. Stevens, Strathroy, .ylne 
hurt, ribs broke* sad Internal In
juries i sot likely to recover.

J. A. Cole, London, head, face and 
bands cut) will recover.

All four were removed to Strath- 
cons Hospital, Mount Forest.

SLIGHTLY INJURED.

uppers.

I
8 1.95

OTTAWA, March S.'—(Special.)—Par- 
turiunt montes, n&scltur ridiculus nut

After oil the excitement which’had 
been worked Up over the amendment of 
A. A. Mondou (Yamaska) to the Mani
toba boundaries bill dealing with the* 
so-called tights of the Inhabitants of 
the annexed territory in regard to sep
arate schools, which was to have caus
ed, according to advertisement, a bolt 
of the French Conservative members, 
to the serious embarrassment of the 
government, the result flattened out lr. 
a way which indicates that no further 
trouble may be expected from that 
quarter.

So far from there being an extensive 
revolt, only four members—Mondou, 
Lamarche, Guilbault and Bollemare— 
stood up to demand a vota Five are 
necessary, and no vote waa taken.

No aid to the champion of separate 
schools came from the ranks of the 
opposition, Sir Wilfrid Laurier remain
ed within the lines of Torres Vedras, 
afraid to show his colors, altho Mr.

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

Harvey Boal, Youthful Tel
egrapher, is Sought by 
the PoJice — May Be 
Two More Fatalities From 
Rear-End Crash at Ottawa 
Station,

Grand Trunk Train Jumped the 
: Rails at Small Station on 

Palmerston - Durham Line, 
and Rolled Down Steep Em
bankment—One Passenger 
Probably Fatally Hurt,

Captain Amundsen’s Own Narrative of 
His Attainment of the South Pole 

Dec. 14-17, 1911.

J. J. Wallleotl, West Msnctoa. 
NJfc

Charles Saunders, . Durham. 
Frank Warner, Durham. 
John A. Host. Aleho, Saak. 
J. B. Sima, 84. Mary’..
M. B. Herne, Durham.
T. A. Cases rd, Woodstock.

ÜValues in
China —[HE. X-

OTTAWA WRECK"X
:y China at 81.00—Com
ets, Bavarian Fruit Seta, 
ippon Chocolate Sets.

Amphora Jardinieres, 
and Comb Traya, Doul- 
s; Mettlach Steins, etc. 
atyrday’s selling QQ

BY ROALD AMUNDSEN.
DEAD.

John C. Andersen, conductor of 
the passenger train, Ottawa.

Peter Hoyles, a retired farmer, 
Ruayoa, Rue.

B.. J.- Tabor, contractor, Hull. 
Walton McAlUater, Eardley, Rue. 
Mise Agues Putnam, 38 ream old, 

Ottawa. '

(COPYRIGHT, 1883, BY THE JVBJW YORK TI

"Régirtered In accordance, with the Copyright Act at Canada |n the Copyright 
Branch. Department of Agriculture. 16-13. .

STARTED FEB. xo, 1911.
HOBART, Tasmania, Friday, March 8, 11.20 a.m.—“On Feb. 10, 

1911, we commenced to work our way toward the south, from that 
day to April 11 establishing three depots, which in all contained a 
quantity of provisions of about 3000 kilos ; 1600 kilos, including 1100 
kilos of seal meat, were cached in 80 degrees, 700 kilos in 81 degrees, 
and 800 kilos in 82 degrees south latitude.

“As no landmarks were to be seen, the depots were marked 
with flags, seven kilometres on each side in the easterly and west
erly directions. - ....

“The ground and the state of the barriér were of the best, and 
specially well adapted to driving with dogs. On Feb. 15 we had thus 
traveled about 100 kilometres. The weight of the sledges was 300 
kilos, and the number of dogs was six for each sledge. The surface 
of the barrier was smooth and fine, with no sastrugi. The crevasses 
were very local, and were found dangerous only in two places. For 
the rest there were long, sirçooth undulations.

WEATHER FAVORABLE.

OO, ALL RIGHTS

OTTAWA, March 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
The official statement issued to-night 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway offi
cials of the wreck on the Une this merit
ing between Ottawa and Hull, shows 
five killed, eleven Injured, two of whom 
are in a serious condition and a pro
perty damage of 83000.

Investigation shows that the accident 
was due to the telegraph operator at 
the HuU station, Harvey Boal by name, 
allowing the passenger train from Pon
tiac to back In toward Ottawa at the 
same time'a work train was going over 
to HUU. A couple of minutes more 
would have cleared the track as the 
run between Hull and the Union Sta
tion, Ottawa, is a short one. Immedi
ately after the accident, young Boal, 
who Is only 21 years of age, disappear-, 
ed, and tho the police of both Ottawa 
and Hull have been searching for him, 
they have been unable as yet to locate 
him.

Of those In the hospital here, the 
most seriously Injured are Alexander 
Quinn, a former Ottawa poUceman, and 
once police champion of Canada In 
athletics, and W. Kennedy of Otgiwa. 
travHer for the International Harvester" 
Co. Both are in a serious condition. 
Several of the others have broken legs

DURHAM, Ont., March 8,—(Special.) 
—Eleven people were Injured, four of 
whom seriously, on the Gran 
Site half-woy between\>we s 

ipcrston, this afternoon, when the rear 
conch of ft mixed train jumped the 
rails and rolled down a steep embank- 
fflent. Four passengers sustained se
vere Injuries, and were removed to 
Stiathcona Hospital, Mount Forest, 
ekvçri ^nllcs away. M. P. Lindsay, a 
Toronto traveler! of 103 1-2 Grace- 
street, received a scalp wound, and 
bis back was injured. He will recover. 
C. L. Stevens, Strathroy, was hurt In
ter nilly, and will likely die.

Reports state that the train, local 56, 
containing o,n engine, baggage, freight 
end passenger coaches, was traveling 
■lowly. At Varney, a flag station, a 
broken rail was encountered, and the 
gear roach, occupied by about 85 pas
sengers, principally commercial travel- 
era, was hurled clear of ■ tho tracks 
end plunged down the embankment,

papers.
d Trunk 
and Pal

is in Royal Austrian 
irai color floral INJURED.

Freil Cole, engineer, Ottawa, 
fractured skull.

C. A. Roy, Ottawa, spine Injured.
Alex. Rnlnn, Rayon, formerly of 

Ottawa police force, serions In
ternal Injurie#.'

Clayton Shoen, Ottawa, slightly 
Injured.

Charles Steele, Steele Use, Rue., 
face cat.

William J. Kennedy. Ottawa.
John Edwardaon. Hudson Bay 

Poet, north of .11* airraid, legs
B. A." Lamb, Ottawa, head cut.
J. Haussa, leg broken.
G. Gobey, leg broken.
Joseph Dowr, Mnldpoa, Roe., leg 

broken. *

, spray
gold finish. The shapes 
leasing, the cups are In 
shape. Complete dinner 

12 people. On sale-Sat- 
pular price ,.

KING HAAKON 
PAYS TRIBUTE

trass Jardinieres, with
Meeeage Sent to Bold Explorer—King 

George Congratulates Nor. 
way's Ruler.

take 9-inch pot^-,Qg

le Books ENGA6E EXPERTS CHRISTIANIA. .. .March 8.—(Can. 
Press..)—When Çapt. Raold Amund
sen’s brother, Leon, personally took 
the. explorer’s telegram announcing 
that he had attained the south pole 
to King Haakon yesterday, fits majesty 
was attending the manoeuvres at 
Sandvlken. King Haakon Immediately 
read the despatch and addressed one 
to Amundsen at Hobart, Tasmania, 
saying:

‘T thank you for the information. 
The queen and I beg to sttnd you and 
all on board the Pram our most cor
dial congratulations on the occasion of 
y out results, which' are so Satisfactory 
to all of us. • i -

Samples, including
s, gift books, bibles, 
book of praise, etc., 
reduced prices. 
Supplies, great vari- 
Saturday, half-price, 
rcle, Queen St. Door.

J. R. Maxwell, Ottawa, seriously 
hurt.

Mrs. fRev.) Gagnon, Pontiac, 
slightly injured. FOR TRAFFICi—’

“The weather was excellent—calm or a light breeze. The 
lowest temperature on these depot trips was minus 45 Celsius or 
centigrade (49 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit). On March 4, on 
our return from the first trip, beginning on Feb. 15, we found out 
that the Fram had already left us. With pride and delight wc 
heard that her smart captain had succeeded in sailing her farthest 
south and there horsting the colors of his country—a glorious 
moment for him and his comrades—-the farthest north and the 
farthest south—good, old Fram.

“The highest south latitude attained was 78 degrees 41 minutes.
“Before the arrival of winter we had 6000 kilos of seal meat in 

the depots, enough for ourselves and1 no dogs. Eight dog houses, 
.a combination of tents and snow huts, were built.

FIRST OF APRILturning twice before it struck the bot
tom. All passenger* were cut by glass 
and severely shaken up and. bruised. 
One woman and a child, the only fe
male iKtssengers, were tossed from one 
end of the ear to tho other and suf
fered serious wounds. Their names 

' are unknown;
Villagers and doctors were soon on 

the scene and aided by the train crew.

-'V
At* their private session yesterday 

afternoon the board of control decided 
to recommend to the council tnat a

statistics and submit a report upon 
the city’s transportation situation. The 
report will cover every detail of thé 
traffic conditions and recommendation» 
wjll be given regarding the civic car 
lines and the suburban services. It A $60,000 SPECTACLE
will cost 830,000. 1 _______

To complete such a report it is. un- The costliest musical production In 
tierstood that about three months’ many seasons is coming to the Princess 
time will be required. The city has Theatre next week. Before the curtain 
already spent a considerable sum In was first raised upon It, Joseph M. 
gathering data, and it was felt that Qattes spent over 160.000 on the exquls- 
fhls ought to be put together and sys- tie costume and rcenery in “'The Bn- 
tematlzed so that a definite traffic ’ chantreas,” Victor Herbert's newest 
scheme could be evolved. The city comic opera, which Mr. Gaitee is bring-" 
purposely delayed laying their plans Ing here direct from its long run at the 
for a civic car line service until such a :New York Theatre, with beautiful Kitty

; Gordon in the stellar role.

I
“(Signed) Haakon.”

Thla is' alt -the correspondence that 
has passed 'between King Haakon and 
Capt. Amundeen. King George of 
Great Britain and King Frederick of 
Denmark have telegraphed, their-feli
citations to King Haakon.

' 1 I ♦

r 4»;the C ,P. R. takes possession of the 

government house property a* the cor
ner of King and Slmcbe-sts., for the 
extension of the yards on April L the 

lieutenant-governor, Sir John Gibson 
and his family will have to vacate. 

They will occupy the residence of Geo.

and other injuries, but their condition 
is not considered critical.

Rushed Aid to Beene.
Doctors and ambulances from both 

Hull and Ottawa were rushed to the 
scene, and as soon as possible the dead 
were removed and the injured caredhad a difficult task In removing the in

jured. The coach lay on Its side and 
it was found necessary, to extricate 
them thru the broken windows. Three 
men were unconscious and suffering in
tense agony.

Taken tp Hospital.
A Special train from Stratford 

sent to Varney and the four most ser
iously injured weer removed to the 
Woodstock hospital, while the others 
Were attended by physicians In Varney. | Word has been received from Ottawa 
Ur. Wilson. Holstein; Dr. Perry, Mount 
Forest, and Dr. Scannon. Palmerston,
Were sent to look after the Injured on 
the special train.

The catastrophe happened in the most held In the armories here in April., 
dangerous part of the little-used road.
The line Is a branch one and the trains 
generally travel at a comparatively 
slow rate. Where the accident occur
red there Is a precipitous embankment 
and the Ill-fated coach shot to the bot
tom with terrific force. The wonder 
was that the result was not more ser
ious. Every passenger suffered slight 
Injuries at least.

- - IN SNUG QUARTERS.
“Having eared for the dogs, the turn came to use our solid little 

hut. It was almost entirely covered with snow by the middle of 
April. First we had to get light and air. The Lux lamp, which 
had a power of 200 standard candles, gave us a brilliant light, and 
kept the temperature up to 20 degrees Celsius (68 degrees Fahren
heit) thruout the winter, and our excellent ventilation system gave 
us <11 the air we wanted.

“In direct communication with the hut and dug-out on the 
barrier were workshops, packing rooms, cellars for provisions, coal, 
wood and oil, a plain bath, a steam bath, and observatories. Thus’ 
we had everything within doors ff the weather should be too cold 
and stormy.

“The sun left us on April 22, and did not return until Tour 
months later. The winter was spent in changing our whole outfit, 
which on the depot trips was found to be too clumsy and solid for 
the smooth surface of the barrier. Besides this, as much scientific 
work as possible was done, and some astonishing meteorological 
observations were taken.

“There was very little snow, and there was open water close 
by thruout the winter. For the same reason, higher temperature 
had been expected, but it remained very low.

76 BELOW ZERO,
“Jn. five months there were observed temperatures between 

minus 50 and 60 degrees Celsius (58 and 76 degrees below zero, 
Fahrenheit), the lowest temperature, on Aug. 13, being minus 50 
degrees Celsius. It was then calm. On Aug. 1 the temperature was 
minus 58 degrees Celsius, and there were six metres of wind. The 
mean temperature for the year was minus 26 degrees Celsius (14.8 
below zero, Fahrenheit). .

“I had expected hurricane after hurricane, but I observed only 
two moderate storms and many excellent aurora-australis in all 
directions. *

“The sanitary conditions were of the best all winter, and when 
the sun returned on Aug. 24 he met the men sound in mind and 
body, ready to set about the task that had to be solved.

READY FOR THE DASH.
"Already the day before we had brought our sledges to the 

starting place for our march toward the south. Only in the begin
ning of September did the temperature rise to such an extent that 
there any question of setting out. ,

-— “On Sept. 8, eight men, with seven sledges, 90 dogs, and pro
visions for four months started. The ground was perfect. The 
temperature was not bad. The next day it appeared that we had 
started too early, as the temperature of the following days fell and 
was kept steady between minus 50 and 60 cclsius (58 degrees and 
76 degrees below zero, Fahrenheit). Personally' we did not suffer 
at all from this cold. Our good furs protected us. But with our 
dogs it was a different matter. It would easily be seen that they 
shrunk from day to day, and we understood pretty soon that they 
could not stand the long run to our depot at 80 degrees south. 

AWAITED SPRING.
"We agreed on returning and to await the arrival of spring.! 

The provisions were cached, and off we went for the hut. With the 
exception of the loss of a few dogs and a couple of frozen heela, 
everything was all right.

, “Only in the middle of October spring came in earnest. Sear» 
and birds appeared. The temperature was steady between 20 and 
30 Celsius (4 degrees and 22 degrees Fahrenheit).

(or.
The passenger train was in charge of 

Conductor John Anderson "of Ottawa, 
Beardmore, corner of College and St. 1 who was Instantly killed, apparently

from a blow on the head. His engineer' 
was Joseph Murphy, and his fireman 
Camille Lemieux.

The freight engine wag In charge of 
Engineer Fred Cole and William Short, 
fireman. All are of Ottawa-

George-streets, from the date of their 
removal from the, old government house 
until the new government house in

was

i L-l Rosedale Is ready tor occupancy. report could be secured.

to t,he effect that the Duke and Duchess 
of Connaught and Princess Patricia will 
attend the horse show, which Is to be

. »,/„! 1». aTTljItl SPRING CLEANING

pnas for 
Cents THE BIG HAT DAY.

\lxThere is some
thing to interest 

i you in the big 
display of men's 
hats at Dlneen’s. 
Everythin* the 
very latest fash- 

” tons In English 
and American 
blocks by the 
greatest of mak- 

Dlneen le 
Henry Heath

v \[its, in- weights sult- 
|easons, Including sol
es, madras, nainsooks, 
Etural wools, etc. AU J 
lot. Regularly 81.60, J 

14.00- To clear Qg ■

n (i.m
t

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.
To Mr. R.-'gi. Score, born March 9,

r-\ winter and spring | 
d English natural and I 
use of the dijst from 

noo, 81.50, and 03
1842, i-Ii 11 i 1—ft-fr]

sole Canadian agent 
of London, England, and Dunlap of 
New York. Store open until 10 o’clock 
Saturday night.

Bob Routier, boni in Toronto March 
®. 18.>2, and for HO years an employe of 
the J. J. Taylor Safe Works.

j

fowels !

! ’ Canada’s Surplus $35,000,000 
Will Be Greatest in History

; i!/ -

‘dL '-stripes, also plate ill I 
y marked values \

x 100 inches for fuU < 
it of rich, beautifully
lit- the lot. Sat- A ftS !
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Exceeds By $15,000,000 That Brought Down a Year Ago, 
And Evidences Continuous Business Expansion— 

Hon. Mr. White’s Budget Speech Probably 
on Wednesday Next.

OTTAWA, Mar. 8.—(Special.)—When 
Hon. W. t. White, minister of finance, 

brings .down his budget, which will 
Probably be nexV*Wednesday, he will 

able to announce the largest surplui 

In the history of Canada. It, will be

’XftlV72 x 90 Inches, lUTWO$2.28. ______
md full satin damask, 
iv good quality 2,28

Those goods are 40 
tionallv good quality 

tide. #2d

rrV 18i am/, ssfess
If*5Y I*E *

CMCmonths is 316.843,000, and of expendi
ture of $6,567,953.,

The revenue already tor the eleven 
months shows an Increase over last 
year of three million dollars In ex-! 
cess of the total revenue last year. Tbs 
revenue for the month of February 
shows an Increase of nearly a million 
ar,d a half over last year. The total 
for February of 1911 was $9,491.997.97,. 
and the total tor tills j-ear is ,811,073,- 
633.72.

rillj the 
1 . . ‘ 
Floor. cunkehs hYeeds
* ■ V. per lb“ I
Peaches, Plums, and .jjg

.......... per tin, 18e
3 packages, 25® ! / -

per tin, 17® ; ^
• 3’,à lbs-, 25® ^

eet and seed*esa • v*
. per dozen»’
...fi tins, 25o 

per tin, 11®
• pint bottle. 22o 
■:.y2-lb. tin, 22o 

16 oz. bottle, 26c
ib„ 15®
lb., 240

ill)
about thirty-five million dollars for the 
financial

ït£=
an Increase of sonic 

fifteen million dollars over the surplus 
which Mr. Fielding announced a year

year,

&
ago. The expenditure on capital account 

The financial statement for the first for the seven months has been 827,- 
PSft eleven months, which was issued 000.000. or one and a half million less

year. '’ffp 3Bto-day, shows that the country Is at j than last 
the high tide of prosperity and that ; that the surplus of the 
business is ever expanding.

The indications are 
revenue con- 

wili practically meet 
The revenue for the eleven months i every item of expenditure on capital 

was 1120,645.616 and the expenditure account, including twenty-five milllpn 
877,145.824 on ‘ consolidated fund. The for the construc tion of the NationalT 
Increase in the revenue for the eleven Transcontinental Railway.

. ...... per
.......... per „
----- Regular 30c

per box. 20o
soî.'dntcd fundBons.

- - » ---------vs^W'
When Sir James Gets to Work, Continued on Page 7. a*.m/
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Mowing is the sun
RACE—Five furld 

Rutherford, 111 IBs 
Baby. 1M (Small), 
Mayliue, 116 Wohn 

01. Ethel WUks. 1 
twaiani, Henry t< 

jitter Water and

,«D RACE—Five fu 
. Pad wick. UK (Este 
n*y>eters. 10Î (Hill 
Ef 102 (Carter),1 (
l.oo. Ailes False, 

Iodine, attanest, Ge 
* also ran.
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S3, 106 (Kederis), 3 
33.lt, 103 (Keogh), 4 
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i. Wild Bear, Hazel
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153 interest, 112 (HI 
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1.14 3-6. Melts, Sonia 
leauty, Sam Barber 
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g RACE—One mile : 
nar. 108 (Smail). 7 t 
le Marchmont. 108

Bit. 108 (Molesworth) 
1.39 4-6. Yankee Pooh 
ontgomery also ran.

Result» at Charle
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ISE $4 PRESENTHair Grower
TIMEVÜ American Right» Secured for £

Continued From .Page 1. NEW DRUG CRYSTOLIS
Mor.dou printedly taunted him with not 
coming out and declaring himself.

Third Reading Tuesday 
The bill was reported alter consid

erable debate on an admenment of the 
Hon. Frank Oliver, and will 
for third reading on Tuesday.

The premier announced that the gov-'
•rnment were considering the question 
Qf representation. He thought the 
best eolutlo might be found in the 
amendment to the B. N. A. Act, de
claring that only the original four pro
vinces should be taken Into consid
eration as fat as any reduction In re
presentation was concerned,

Mondou'a Amendment.
Only two speeches were made on Mr.

Mondou'a amendment, which reads as 
fellows: “Nothing in this act shall af
fect prejudicially In any way the school 
rights of the minority, cither Protestant* 
or Catholic, as they may now exist 
In the territory annexed to Manitoba."

Sir. Mondon, who spoke In French, 
claimed that there was no doubt that 
school rights existed under the Domin
ion legislation of 1806. J. A. M. Atkins 
(Brandon), In a carefully argued 
speech, showed that this legislation was 
merely enabling and did not create 
separate schools or school right». The 
Dominion bnd no right under the B.
N« A. Act to change the constitution 
of Manitoba, nor had Manitoba the 
fight*to consent without an imperial 
let

Mr M.onjou supported his amendment vtr^to barter's 
by a half hour, speech In French. ove? ^'thi? ba^ .pof _v . „

Two-Edged Argument. Good news for the woman wP°**t£a.r
He argued that parliament might Is fading, whose locks are too scanty to 

legally impose conditions upon the en- properly pin “P h*r,{al“e„ women 
trance of the territory In question into Good new. for ooth uT their
Manitoba. If the minority had rights Zmb evtry mining For men and wo- 
he said, dt would be unjust to take men growing gray before their time, 
away those right a If the minority Good news for all with ichlog. burning 
had no rights, the clause he proposed scalps, with dandruff, with any and all 
would create none. He was astonished. hair a^^îiV^-C street
he said, that Manitoba which had tor JnhJLm,*nn° til ex-
« teen years disobeyed a Judgment of dÜ^ve American 'rights for Cryetolts, 
the .privy council should now be grant-, the* famous English hàir treatment. • 
ed a portion of the Keewatln district ; Crystolis is a household word In Eu- 
wlthout any guarantee that, the rights rope, where It Is acclaimed "the most 
of the minority will be respected. marvelous scientific discovery for pro-

Mr. Mondou twitted Sir Wilfrid moting hair growth. It has won gold^Z.^rTtmainln‘ «WÏÏK “ffiSrWS SÎ iTth*ê warmest 

the lines of Torres Vedras instead of words of praise from those who have 
taking a definite position on the ques- been fortunate enough to test its remark- 
tion. able qualities.

Crystolis has been tried out in America 
for over a year now. Hundreds of men 
and women from every -state unbeett&t-

GIVEN BY THE.M Grows Hair an Inch Long In 30 Days 
—Ate pa Falling Hair, Dandruff and 

«Itching Scalp—Restore# Gray 
and Faded Hair to Natural 

Color and BrIIMancy. WORLD .1■■■Almost any day from now till 
the end of April, a Raincoat 
is going to be the most useful 
garment a man can own. \ye 
have opened up our new 
stock, and can safely say it’s 
as fine a showing as we have 
ever made, with a price range 
Tromz $8.50 to $30.00, and 
every coat a winner.
We also sell Ladies’ Com
mon-sense Raincoats—$12.06 
and $15.00.
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Our Aim

K Ir:
It i» the desire 

of The Toro nto* 
World to present 
to its readers a 
book that will be 
an everlasting me
mento of their 
loyal support 
Webster's New 
Illustrated Dic
tionary meets 
every requirement y 
and more firmly 
seals the bonds of 
f r i e n dship be
tween its readers 
and their favorite 
Toronto news
paper. Everybody 
who receives this !-■ 
bqok is delighted B-i 
wfyi it, and our ■„ 
friends are en
thusiastic in their 
praise of this 
great educational 
campaign conduct 
ed by TTie World.
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I- i Why Wear Puffs, Pompadours, Rate 
and Braid# of Filthy Chinese Hair 

When Crystolis Grows New 
Hair In 30 Days Î
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Amendment Went Too Far
J. A. M. Aikins (Brandon) complain-

«"«"d'f-ent aeeumed Outf , lnj[iv hall jt as a true hair grower, 
eepnrate achools existing, fiere 1, a statement of Just a few of 

and that there might be Protestant or ’ those who have tried—who have been 
Roman Catholic minorities which had convinced and who will swear to the vlr- 
righte in regard to separate schools. ; tues of this marvelous preparation :

In 1875 a section was passed which : Mr- Kelly of Memphis, bakl for 19
SU-aS ^ThT'wa^a^nded^m wjti'h^/neariy3" an“Vh S3L frTSS

Wk) and again In 1885. but this was *M?a ÊîlTtf Chicago write, : “Since 
not a provision creating school dis- i using Crystolis can report new hair an 
trlcts or school rigbta It was merely inch long coming in thickly all over my 
enabling legislation, conferring on the , head."
government of the northwest territories ! Mr: Morse <of Boston declares : “I lost 
the pïwer to enact school legislation. Î£L
thernmnni*1? "choolf‘ i entirely covered with a thick growth of

the temturiea did , hair of natural color. No more itching,
not establish separate schools, no more falling hair, no more dandruff."

In 1906 Keerwiutin was added to the Mr. Bovd of Chicago says: "My bald 
northwest territories. The old gov- | *Pot waa ehlny aa a peeled onion. It fa 
ernment of the territories went out of "?!!, *iL co.veref1 wl‘h thick new hair. The 
existence and a new government was *Mrs Morri^0f Phn£d^hS,Vf‘ 
created, to whom the same rights in ter mi1?v &thr*e weekA’^use ■ “f see 
respect to school legislation were given, new hair in plenty and It Is now*^ half 

No Separate Schools. inch long."
But neither did this government ere- Lewie Nuff eays: "New hair began to

ate separate schools. In the eyes of | ?®n days aiter beginning the
the law there were then no separate 1 «5Î,, .... , __  |
schools and therefore there were no ! almost ^Ud for flve^^sro ^Tlth' itehmî I 
school rights In the territory to be an- scalp. Two or three applications of Cry- I
noxed to Manitoba. It Would be dan- «tolls stopped this. Now I have a fine 1
gerous to pass this amendment. It n®? growth of hair." 
would create confusion and load to no ,vTou be acquainted with some of I 
end of litigation. p.e°ple ot vour friends may

If the contention embodied in the rou the*^!! Yddr.sïï* f„nd,w can ,lve 
amendment wore 4o stand, the Mani- prove every stlt^toti yoU can

*toba Government would have no right i But the best way to prove It without 
to pass any school legislation In fu- I the risk of a penny, Just what Crystolis : 
ture in regard to the annexed terri- ! w|“ d0 )n your own individual esse. Is to i 
tory, for there could be no such leg- 0ïl the lree coupon below and mall 
lslatlon that might not be assumed to This in vit., i n i v
affect the rights claimed, The Mani- people wtMW.X 'S JMlkl'seeded ! 
toba Government would have no right men with failing halr/pr^turoly W°" 1 
to levy taxes for the support of public hair.,dry hair, brittle hair etrlnev 
schools greasy hair, matted bairi dandruff itch- l

it right." asked Mr. Aikins, “to 1 LnA "5a p pr «W and all forms of scalp :
say that the people of Manitoba Shall «id, untiîT^V DoD,t laF this paper I

(have no right to pass school legisla- Coupon to” the Cr«in® rm? ,ed the !
tlon 7" strie? laboratories, 424-C

This act. be continued, was not creet- name 'and addre$B°p’lairiv"' Wrlte your 
lng a new government, as was the case 
with the act creating the provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan. It was ! 
merely adding territory to Manitoba.

Can't Trammel Manitoba.
“What right,” he asked, "has this 

parliament to put limitations on a gov- i 
ernment now existing? It has no right 
to change the constitution of Mani
toba." /

Nor had the PsoblBGFllaboryp mn
Nor hud the Province of Manitoba 

the power to consent to an amendment 
of its constitution by the Dominion 
It would have to go further and get 
an imperial act.
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Five Former Directors of East
ern Townships Bank Chosen 
to Serve on Amalgamated 
Board, and an Advisory 
Board Was Chosen to Act In 
Sherbrooke,

•J; TheI
4s. .

Latest,« V

rtf - if

This Dictionary 
has been revised 
and brought up to 
the PRES ENT I 
DATE in accord- I 
ance with the best ■ 
authorities, and is gS 
NOT published by E 
the original pub- 1

The directors of the Canadian Banjt 
of Commerce held a special meeting 4t 
the head office yesterday to elect to the 
board representatives of the Eastern 
Townships Bank, which was recently 
merged with the Commerce. The agree
ment with the Eastern Townships Bank 
was that at least four of its directors 
were to be added to the Commerce 
hoard. The directors have, done better 
than that, and have added five new 
members, in accordance with the bylaw 
passed last January.

The new directors of the Bank of 
Commerce, all of which were formerly 
directors of the Eastern Townships,' 
are: Wm. Farwell, Sherbrooke, former 
president of the Eastern Townships 
Dank; Gardner Stevens, Sherbrooke; A.
C.tFlummerfelt. Victoria, B.C.; G. T.,
Foster, K.C.. Montreal, and Chae. W.
Cojby, Montreal.

The directors also elected an advisory 
board to act In Sherbrooke, Que., where’

’ head office of the Eastern Town
ships Bank-was located." This commit
tee consists of Wm. Farwell, Gardner 
Stevens. F. N. McCrae, M.P.. C. H.
Kathan, B. C. Howard, J. S. Mitchell.
The advisory board will have similar 
powers to that vested in the advisory 
committee of the Bank of Commerce
Hantax^etcE°r’ Charlottetown,P.E.I.,

U was pointed out after the meeting 
that probably -no two other Institutions 
< ould have been merged with so little 

5 overlapping as the Canadian Bank of . . . ^ .
Commerce and the Eastern Townships K. t0 the interests of minorities. 1 boundaries »er.

-Bank. Montreal, Vancouver Vlcteria I Uley were sufficiently guarded by the i left exactly th,tL
Lethbridge. Quebec. Princeton BC constitution of Manitoba. : the inference «(U At
end Winnipeg were the only city's / Oliver’s Amendment. ! hud Wn renrl.cni8aekat=h«^'an
where both banks had branches. After Mr. Monduu's amendment had zealous men ant) at thàt tîme^ie

beem disposed of. Hon. Frank Oliver I Hot remember tbaî a^y renrolentatfvè 
moved In amendment, “Inasmuch as. ; of Saskatchewan had found fauti wltk 
unaer the provisions of this act, the 1 the attitude of the I lw.i “
Province will not have the public land i ernment * UbenU <3overn'
as a source of revenue, then shall, sub- j The attitude of the present govern, 
Ject to the provisions hereinafter set mem was that the boundaries ^ss
cut,, be paid by the govern-, fined in 1908. ought to be adhered
rnent to the province by hall ; but In addition they should gWe^ 
yearly payments in advance on side-ration to t,he expressed desire ef 
the lirai deys hr January and July in [ Ontario to extend its railway In mak- 
cach vear. an annual sum based up.m ; lng the grant of this strip “f land thev 
the population of the territory proposed ; had not departed from the boundaries 
to be added to the trovlme, as from 1 but had merely exercised that federal 
tin^ to time as- ertaiwd by tho quin- : right of ownership whioh permitted 
qu. nn al census as follows: "The sum | them to make a grant of crowrMands 

weight of vuyfh!e until tf,c population of such for railway purposes 
convincing than i i?rrltf5y rei,,'hcs shall be 3200.- Tho amendment was declared lost

straightforward statement of some re : Thereafter until such population Plctou Member’s Plaint
•1 «able and weljhknown.person who h,a ' T'^ sov, ruv,0'10.If16 8um ,Payrtb|e 8ha!1 E. M. Macdonald (Plcfotti brou|w up

been cured. Vor this reason we nrlnf 1 ' ?/^Aftor such Population the question of representation He
-- ithe verbatim statement of j.Tan B. be^sM " ’ “•'* 8’,m pa5^fe ehal! "nsel that tte government should take 

Powe l. written from his home In Carle- Valuable Swamn Land ” m!ght b* ueeessary to
ton: ‘lam a strong, powerfurman six -, Va'uable Swamp Land. prevent the reduction of the fepresen-
fee: tall, and weigh nearly two hundred noîiVnion p'rc'“,s'f'd •'■««>'«t «he ta tlon of the maritime provinces when 
J have been accustomed all my life to H u «ere ,k* w,r ®Wa.,np ,a,ld ? redistribution hill was Introduced,
lift great weights, but/one dav I -over- Loi1 „ o' drn‘na*e- b° baffd on Hlp ratent census. He sug-
did it, and wrenched my back badlv. too o'J l.YX fe 'th 6 l? m®thods cf attaining this
Every tendon and muscle was sore t WOTTO busheis of wheat. The govern- It might be declared that Quebec
stoop or bend waa a^onv T ‘ he à 0 had not the slightest Idee of un- s-houiel not get any more members on

. whole bottle of Nervlline rubbed n in der,a*itn8 ,l drainage policy. He escl- account of the population of the add-
1 one dav JLd hr niéh? t b d ma,e<i that Manitoba would lose 8800,- cd territory. The B N 4 ActmlvM

I know O, n5^L,L r* wel] 000 n year by the arrangement. he construed to the effect tiL^ tlL
5? ' h of no liniment possess- Robert Cruise (Dauphin) strongly ob- proportion of representation among the

nrnïertuL ofatMn P* "r l‘‘ctt<1 to Ule strip along the Nelson Provinces should remain a# it wZt at 
L S >Propcrtles of Nervillne. I River being given to Ontario. «. confederation. Any steps neces^L to

,* U/n>isV‘on8"!y “ an Invaluable tv. M. Mmrtin (Regina) arguetf for do that should be taken s< once.
niment and household cure for all fair play for Saskatchewan. That pro- The premier was inclined to think

minor ailments, such as strains, vinee would use the Hudson Bay Raii-
apraJns, swellings, neuralgia, sciatica, way more than either Manitoba or On- 
lumbago, rheumatism and muscular tario. It should at least have the same 
pa*ri'” right of acieess to the- bay as On-

No better medicine for curing pain tario. 
was ever put in a bottle than Nervlline 
—rub it on and rub It 
all aches, pains and 
family size. 60c, trial size, 25c. all deal
ers. or The Catarrhozorie Co., Buffalo,
N‘. Y., and Kingston, Ont.
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•ecutire dayn^uid the expense bonus set opposite the style selected (which

Clerk hire and other necrosery EXPENSE items), as explained under the Dletlonary Coupon printed <h* C°"1 °* ******’ 
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express from factory, ebeokleg, 

on another page at this Issue, end take your choice

Hike illustration) is bound le full Ling) Leather, 
flexible, stamped In gold on bank and sides, printed 
on good paper, with red edges and corners rounded; 
beautiful, strong, durable. Besides""the general con
tents as described elsewhere, there are over 600 
subjects, beautifully Illustrated toy three- 

color plates, nearly 50 subjects toy monotone, and 1< pages 
ot valuable charts in Into colors, with new Canadian Cen
sus. Six consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the ................

The 34.00 
WEBSTER'S 
Now Illustrated 
DICTIONARY

Is exactly the 
Mme as tr e i 
84.00 book, ex- 
dept in the 
style of bind
ing. which is 
in half leather.

Expense 
Bonus of

Is In 
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stamped 
roll and to 
same paper, 
same Hlustra- 
t'.ne, but hat

Expense
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ored plates and charts 
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; =.i th*.t neither of the methods suggested 
by Mr. Macdonald will he free tirom' 
dlfllcuLty.

“I «want to aroure my hon. friend,M 
he faid, "that the subject has already 
engaged the attention of the govern
ment and that It will give its most 
earnest and serious consideration to 
the matter.

BETTER CURE 
FOR DEFECTIVES

tlon in representation Is concerned."
While he did not wikh to be under

stood as committing himself. Mr. Bor
den intimated that the last suggestion 
formed the most * reasonable way of 
seeking a solution of the problem.

The bill was then reported toy the 
committee end stands for third read
ing.

E. PULLAN
Buy* all grades of I

WASTE PAPER'
AL30 RAM, MON, METAL9, RU381I t

Flea. Ati-760 490 ADELAIDE WB8T -

. }
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The Premier'» Remedy, Canal Charter Extended.
“One suggestion is that a minimum The bill extending the charter of the 

representation should, be established Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay ...
ÎÎL/Î® marltlme provinces. It has ; Canal Company, with amendsnenU In- nOD, W, J, Hafina o3VS Ch'ldl'eila so been suggested that only the orl- i eluded safeguarding the Interest» ofi “ V" IUI C"

Provinces should ho taken I Ontario 'and Quebec as regards water | Miist Rp BmtprtpH nnrl
into ronsidcratlon as far as any reduc- powers, was given fts third reading and LlUlcClcQ) aflu

llîlf

„ I. -
We OTP A T O MHlimaii^nriiuillllatALSSKSSTKS
TBE CANADA METAL CO, ITli 

Fraser Arc., Toronto, ip ^

Hurrah, No More Make

Lame Backs ! passed.
The Mil Incorporating the Canadian 

Northern Montreal Tunnel .and Ter
minal Company. Limited, which has 
been formed to tunnel an entrance Into 
Montreal for the C.N.R,-under Mount 
Royal at a cost of 215,000,000, was also 
given its third reading and passed.

Promised Immediate 
Consideration,

■i1;

QUEBEC FARMER 
TELLS GOOD NEWS

to,
©on-Thi« Case Proves That the Best 

and Strongest Liniment Ever 
Made is Nerviline. ’* 1

bent upon the government to do some-* 
thing beneficial to their welfare and* 
up-bringing.

;"a« stated by Mr. Hanna that liter 
question of an inctltution for these un-< 
fortunate» was continuously before the* 
government and consideration muJt be* 
given Immediately.

Declaring that a public Institution 
to care for mentally defective children 
wa# a dire necessity in the province, 
a deputation from the board 
tl»n and city çflimdl celled at the 
parliament’ buildings yesterday and 
pressed the fact upon Hon. W. J. 
Hanna.

Found Complete Cure for Orsmps 
and Kidney Disease.

v When it comes to determining 
real merit of a medicine, no 
evidence la more

the i
of educa-

Suffered for Six Years, But Found 
Health and New Life In Dodd’s 
Kidney Pllli 
Reliable Remedy,

.

PIANOS AT 76c A WEEK.
Clearing Square Pianos by Ye Ofdeât J 

Firms of Helntzman A Co., Limited. J J
Square pianos that were origins 

manufactured to sell at from 8400
8700 each, are being offered by the <_____
firm of Helntzman A Co., Limited, 193-6' 
195-197 Yonge-street, at from 260 to 2180/
Im payments of seventy-five cents a! ’ 
week. These pianos have been tho-J 
roughly overhauled by Helntzman A.' , 
Co.’s own work people and. are guar*f 
anteed In good condition.

•Warm Praise for OldV MCI WORKN
The deputation, which comprised a 

su j-committee on medical Inspection 
“f the board of education, was re
presented by Trustees Lewis, Hartnev 
«nd Hiltz end Mayor Geary, Controller 
Church, Dr. Strothers, chief medical 
inspector, and Dr. Helen MacMurchy 

Mr. Hanna was told that there were 
a large number of mentally unbalanced 

tlon cf Ontario and Quebec at the c‘L.IdIen a*,endlng public schools, In 
Friends’ Church yesterday. Them. ^tkct^ro^eT’to'1^

Secretary Copeland asserted that 1 that the groverrment should build a 
with Dominion supervision and lnlti- j *ikmtl0n-u ^ wa* Ported out TYPHOID AT PORT HOPE. Î
atlve. rather than as a section of an I th^nto b^«,me ^°J8rtHUld n&t,tr^ln ' —— *

International association, the T.M.C.A. present ctndltlon* when g^n up they hTv*'h^vf^'**'8 of typhoM at F°Tt;

sr.ss 5lsk «- Hi

MARIB EAST, Bona venture Co., Que
bec, March 8.—(Special.)—Mr.
Bernard, a prosperous young farmer 
living near here, is spreading the good 
news that he has found a complete 
for his kidney troiiCles.

“I suffered for six years from cramps 
In the muscles and kidney disease,” Mr. 
Bernard says, “but Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured me completely. Yes. I am feeling ’ 
so well that I Want other sufferers to 
know Just how easy it is to be cured.”

It is a good old saying that it is easy 
to do anything if you just know how. 
And Mr. Bernard and hundreds of ‘ 
others are telling you Just how to 
kidney disease, 
always cure iL

Peter

Nationalization of the T.M.C.A. move- 
was unanimously 

endorsed at the Interprovincial con ven

eurs
ment lu Canada

*

i-

Dr. Martel's Female Pills cure,
Dodd's Kidney Pills j movement would be more progressive, 

. as kidney disease ! strong and effective,
is the direct cause of rheumatism, lum- ‘ # __ _ ,
ha go, Bright's disease, heart disease, j A motion In fax or of a un^on of the 
pain in the back and urinary troubles departments of Sunday schools

2,lc.,ïrisu-ss" “•T-
... “k “

Will Listen to Saskatchewan.
Rig'll t Hon. R. L. Borden said the 

government would give most careful 
consideration to any representations 
which might .be made by the govern- 
tncof. of Saskatchewan. So far as the

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed and recommended for wo
men’s ailments, s sclrntlflcallr prepared 
remedy cf proven worth, 
from their me Is qnlch and 
For sale at all drag stores.

ip—that rubs out 
soreness. Large

m q< J -1 The result 
permanent.i
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free coupon.
Tl)€ Creslo Laboratories,

t „414*c Str,eet' Binghamton, N. Y. 
pînam ,a reader of The World paper.

'?* wl.thout expense that Cr>«tolls stops falling hair, grows
lna n "j1®5 dan<Jruff and itch-

& y“r
name and address plainly and 
PIN THIS

new hair,

COUPON
LETTER.
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N Tl IMMUC OKLY FAVORITE 
1 Tl WINATJUABEZTRftGK WASTED AWAY

♦I* Flgola, 111 (eKerner,, 7 te t I to 1 
and 6 to 6.

Time .80 4-8. Nick Akin, Vanderen, Lit
tle Dad, Faustina,, Ht. Avano, Stannic, 
Little Waif, Farrauid, and Alice also ran.

SECOND RACE-Tbree-year-olds, con
ditions. 644 furlongs:

1. Eaton, 108 (Ilopklng), 3 to L 8 to t 
and 4 to B.

2. Yorkshire Boy, lit (Ambrose), 20 to 1, 
8 to 1 and 4 to }.

3. Country Boy, 106 (Wilson), 6 to L 2 
to l and 4 to 6.

Time 1.10 2-5, Cracker Box, Hears tone. 
Dilatory, Gold Mine, Carom, Andrajosa, 
Fardoer also ran.

THIRD RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
conditions, 6% furlongs:

L Caugh Hill, 111 (Turner), 8 to 6, 7 to 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Marjorie A., 97 (Bruce), 1» to I, even
and 1 to 2. v

3. Mack B. Eubanks, «8 (Ambrose), 12 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to L

Time L08 2-6. Bard of Hope, Trance, 
Leopold, Onager and Camel also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 1-ie miles:
. 1. Sir Cleges, 106 (Hopkins), 17 to 10, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Col. Ashmeade, 101 (Koerner), 16 to 6, 
even and out.

3. Tax Pay, 104 (Turner), 8 to 2, 1 to 2 
and ou"

Time

|Thc World's Selections
| BY CMTAl/B I 125 FRESH HORSESV- JUAREZ.

FIRST RACB-KIns. Alisa Page, Mod
ern. .Priscilla.

’ SECOND RACE)—Metropolitan, To
Hole. Veno Van.

THIRD RACE—Amohalko, John Grif
fin n., Oelico. »

FOURTH RACE—Droml, Velelnl, Hid
den Hand.

FIFTH RACE-Fret, Tourist, Mary 
Emily.

SIXTH RACB-Oceen Queen, U M. 
Eckert, Masle Girl.

Î!4'tl
'

five Winners Barge From 4 to 1 
Up to 10 to I—The Sum

mary at Charleston.

Suitable for All Purposes 
AUCTION 11 A.M. 

Wednesday, March 13,1912
W. ALMAS

|!
I

“ Fruit-a-tives” Cured me After 12 
Years’ Sufferiag,

BODY

NTO tOARBZ. March L-Long shoU scored 
hatvilv here to-day, five of the winnerswaters
SI last ra*. was the only favorite to 
SS following is the summary :
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs 

» i jim Rutherford, 111 (Estep), S to 1.
1 Doll Baby. 104 (Small), 4 to 6.
• Rlllv Mayliue, 116 8JOb neon), L> to 1. 
Time 1.01. - Ethel Wlrks. Lavender Lass. 

’ strlte, iwalani, Henry Williams, Crow 
3ob fitter Water and Brighton also

HULL, QUE., Dec. 24th, 1M0.
"For the past twelve years, I had pain

ful attacks of Dyspepsia. Finally, In 
March: 1901, r suffered such tortures that 
I was compelled io stay In bed. I conld 
not digest my food aud everything I 
ate caused • the most agonizing pain In 
my stomach. I also had a fearful attack 
of Constipation, and at times I had no 
movement of the bowels for two weeks.

. CHARLESTON.
FIRST RACE)—Wood Dove, Col. Brown, 

Hempstead.
SECOND RACB-Rey, Silas Grump, 

Morristown.
THIRD RACE)—Modeler, Any Port, | 

LochleL
FOURTH RACB-Caugh HIM, Donau, 

Amoret.
FIFTH RACE—Helen Barbee, Maga

zine, King Olympian.
SIXTH RACE—Spohn, M. Cam bon, 

Camel.
SBVBJNTH RACE)—Flying Feet,Helene, 

Montgomery.

I ;
AUCTIONEER 1 ;.

who presents six 
coup ons as ex- 

k plained below.

J

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY %

Railroad loading facilities at barn doors. No driving through streets. 
Pure Bred Percheron Stallions and Mares Always In stock.

à
;*ii

raxi.

Our Aim SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Eva Padwlck. 102 (Estep), 10 to L
2, Sidney Peters. 102 (Hill), even.
S Ramsay, 102 (Carter), 6 to 1. 
finie 1.C0. Ail.-a Paige, Lt. Sawyer,

Mary Bodlne, Gitanes t, Geo. Guyon and 
Ajnarllla ajso ran.

THIRD Race—664 furlongs :
1 Hardy, 106 (Grose), 6 to 1.
2. Droml, 108 (Kederls), 3 to 1. 
t Frazzle, 103 (Keogh), 4 to L 
Time 1.081-6. Prlmdale, L*wn, First

Fashion, Wild Bear, Hazel C. and Error 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Fundamental, 112 (Henry), 4 to L 

,2. Bob Lynch, 112 (Molesworth), 3 to 1.
Annual Interest, 112 (Hill), 10 to 1. 

Time 1.1* 2-6. Lucille Allen, Helen Haw
kins. Nila and Clint Tucker also 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs : ,
1. Transparent. 109 (Carter). S to 1.
2. Boana. 109 (Warsher), 8 to 1.
3 Jaa. Blartfstock. 102 (Small), 20 to 1. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Melts, Sonia, Flair Louise,

Irish Beauty, Sam Barber and 
withers also ran,

SIXTH RACE—One ritile 
-, 1. Mamar. 108 (Small), 7 to 10.

2 Little Marchaient, 108 (Warsher),' 12

e'

61 2-6. Hucky Led also ran. 
i RACE)—Three-year-olds and up, 
7 furlongs:
ly Lee, 106 (Turner), S. to 1, 1 to

UNION STOCK YARDS of TORONTOFI
seuls

1. E
2 and out.

2. Dipper* 85 (Loùnsberry), 60 to i 30 
to land 8 to L

3. (Belle Clem, U8 (Koerner), 16 to 1, 8 ta 
1 and 2 to 1.

Tlihe 1.31. Loathly Lady. Chilton
Squaw, Claqtie, Commoner"» Touch, Miss
Jonah also ran.

SIXTH RACE!—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile:

1. Belfast, 3 to L
2. Joe. Rose, I to 1
8. Golconda. 3 to L

V "It is the desire I 
of The Toro nt© I 
World to present I 

5-to its readers a I 
book that will be I 
an everlasting me- I
mento of their I
loyal support, I
Webstef's New I 
Illustrated Dk- I 
tioharv nr e e t 
every requirement' 
and more fir ml* 
seals the bonds or 
f r i e n dshlp be-' 
tween its readers 
and their favorite I 
Toronto news- I 
paper. Everybody | 
who receives this 
book is delighted 
with it, and 
friends are en- B 
thusiastic in their W 
praise of this I 
great educational I 
campaign conduct I 
ed by The World, I

2mm . .pii*.,.,., ....... W.IPF KIHSiTEOr
HORSE DEPARTMENT : W. W. Sutherland, in offioe. J. H. Aehoraft, Jr., Manager

“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY”
I Dundas St. Cars - - * Phone «lot. 657jQ. C. Y. C. Race Fixtures 

Following ars the Queen City Yacht 
Club race fixtures for the season :

May 26-14-foot dinghies.
June •—16-foot skiffs.
June •—Class A and Class B cruise. 
Jupe S—Class C course,
June 16-14-foot dinghies.
June 22—Classes A, B and C crûtes.
June 22—Class A motor boats cruise. 
June ^Miscellaneous class.
June 29—All classes cruise.
June 29—Class A motor boats cruise. 
June 29 and July 1—L. 8. 3. A.
July 6—16-foot skiffs.
July 13—14-foot dinghies.
July* 20—Ola A. B, C cruise.

„/Jrnrce ^doctor8 attended me for two July 20-Claas A motor boat» cruise. 
hS 1mD<1 ,eve me ^1 hinds of medicine July 17—Miscellaneous class.
îw„d<L 00 8Qod- Hy w«'*ht came Aug.' 1-All classes cruise.
♦£^.lL:<>,<mly ®° pound" and everydne Aug. 1-Class A motor boats cruise, 
thought I was going to die. Finally I Aug 6, 7 and 8-L. Y. R. A.
tiv<l.'thlnH0od ,ortune J>uy 'Fruit-a- y Aug! 19—16-foot skiffs.
Îj7*î fn2.,f,KÎf?n ", 1 to také 7 Aug. 10-14-foot dinghies.

iL,b?ter 1 P*"1*1*4 the Aug. 17-Classes A, B, C cruise,
th. "3y *reîî. Jo7 end,to, Aug. 17—Class A motor boats cruiee.

ot my I lm- Aug. IT—Miscellaneous class.
“iv™ r « Aug. 24—Club regatta,f.n/f Ihil f, very veil, weigh 115 pounds Aug. 31-All classes cruise.

20rVh*n, I,ever weighed, Aug. 81-Oase A motor boats cruise. 
™ .b?f,ore, lltaee.) I attribute my Sept. 7-16-foot .eklffs. .j
cure solely to 'Fnitt-a-tlvee.' ” Sept 7—14-foot dinghies. <

SOC AIîoD^EW STAFFORD. Sept! 14-dasees A, B, C cruise.
.®°® a .b03|- • f°r *2.60, or trial size, 26c. Sept. 14—Clees C course.

t LfJLd ^!rs" or from Frult-a-tlves, Sept. 14—Mlicellaneous.
Limited. Ottawa. Sept. 21-Seamanehlp race.

m.

r

'ran. Maumee Valley Land Co.; The Port 
Arthur Land and Development Co.; 
Brltleh Canadian Cannera Ltd., To- 1 
ronto Agency 
'Typewriter Co.

The following license Inspectors have 
been appointed! South Bruce. George 
Birrs, succeeding Alexander Kramer, 
resigned:North Renfrew, Bunuel Brom
ley, succeeding Augustus St Jamea re
signed; Welland, George J. Musgrov*, 
David Sherk, John Schrlner.

To-day's Entries ■ -■'»HIGH-CLA88 UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Big Reductions' In. Manufacturers' 
Pfloet,

|Ox, Ltd.; Noiseless
_ At Charleston.

CHARLESTON, March 8,-Entries for 
to-morrow are ae follows :

fm Brave
Three new mining companies are in

corporated according to this week's is
sue of The Ontario Gazette. They are:
The Lake Superior Basin Mining Co.,
Ltd., Fort Erie, $1,000,000; Porcupine 
Golden Quill Mining Co., Toronto, $1,- 
600,000; South Bay Mines of Gowganda,
Ltd., Toronto, $40,000.

Several new clubs have been formed, 
which are: The Borden Club of So*uth 
Wellington, Guelph; County of Ren
frew Law Library Association, Pem
broke; Beni Moeha Congregation, To
ronto; Toronto Chess Club, Toronto;
The Shantymen's Christian Association,
Marconi Club, Ltd.,London, capital $20,-
000.

The Brunswick- Balke Collender Com
pany of Canada Is Incorporated with 
headquarters at Toronto, and capital of 
$700,000. Other companies are: Home 
City Estates, Ltd., Toronto, $600,000;
Port Dover Brick and Tile Company,
Port Dover, $60.000; J. T. Wing & Co.,
Ltd., Windsor, $40,000; The Gibb Co.,
Ltd.. Ilnmilton, $40,000; Nationtl '.me 
and Candy Co., Ltd. Toronto, $40,000;
Dickinson's Dye Works, Ltd., Toronto,
$40,000; Eastern Realty Co., Ltd., Bef-
Un. MO.OOOjCanadlan Freehold Land Much Also About Nothing
Co., Lfd., Toronto, $40,000; Berlin Soap The caste of 26 vounz ladles of 
and Specialty Co., Berlin, H0,000; l>n- women’s Dramatic Club of the Uni- 
nox Gloves, Ltd., Watkervllle, $80,090; verslty of Toronto deported themselves 
Balmoral Land and Development Co., jn excellent style in .their play "Much 

<?7rtar î, ^apîr Ado About Nothing’^ at the Convoca
tion.. Toronto, $10,000; Pelham Co-Oper- tlon Hall last evening. The exquisite 
atlve Association, Fonthlll, $10,000 ; costumes and the excellent lmpereona- 
Klngston Ice Co., Kingston, $25,000; tione of the masculine parts by .the 
South Walsingham Cheese and Butter ladles In their man conspiracies made 
Copmany, Port Rowan, $10,000. the play one of the highest order! In

The following companies are licensed amateur drama. The play was staged 
to do business In Ontario- TK- >»*—■•>. under the direction of Dr. F. H. Kirk- 
Gardens of Toronto, Ltd., Toronto; patrfek.

: Between twenty-five and thirty-five 
upright -pianos bearing tho names of 
leading United States and Canadian 
manufacturers, and all guaranteed in 
good condition, are offered for sale by 
the old firm of Heintzm&n ft Company, 
Limited, 193-195-197 “fonge-street, at a 
very large reduction from manufac- 
turer< prices. Easy terms of payment 
will be made with purchaser. Our 
readers are Invited to call at the 
handsome wurerooms of this firm arid 
See these instruments for themselves, 
or If- out of town write asking for 
lists.

FIRST RACE—Three and four-year- 
olds, purse $300, maidens, six furlongs :

....102 Wood Dove 

.,..103 Grace Me .

ito 1. .102Loathly Lady 
Rapacious....
Dr. R. L.6werenger.104 Detour .

..104 Eaton ..

..107 Jim Milton .......107
,.107 Hughle Quinn ...107
..110 Choptank  .......112

3. Figent, 108 (Molesworth), 6 to 2.
Time 1.39 4-6. Yankee Pooh, Heretic and 

Dave Montgomery also ran.

102
104
107Hempstead....

Jack Ellis.........
Col. Brown....
Fantasque.......

Also eligible
Boray................
Fiddle................
Rex Chief........
Jay P-...............

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$300, selling, 6V4 furlongs :
Yanker.........
Charley Brown...... MB Cliff Top

,...103 Bee ......... M
Cheer Up...................106 Stelcllffe ...............107
MonsieurX............. 108 Silas Grump ...i.llO
Morristown 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-old» and up, 
purse $600, handicap. Hi miles :
Duval.......................... 90 Manager Mack .. 92
Lady Lightning... 98 Jawbone.................
Guy Fisher.............. 106 Roebuck ..........,...102
Any Port.......... . .109 Mockler
Loohlel.......

FOURTH RACE—South Carolina Sell
ing Stakes, $1800 guaranteed, three-year- 
olds. six furlongs :
Common. Touch.... 95 Tillies Nightmare 95

..,.106 Sy Ives tris ............  96
,.U»i Capsize .......
,...109 Rose Queen 
...113 Merrick 
...116 Amoret

■!

Results at Charleston. '•
CHARLESTON. March 8,-To-day’s 

race results ere as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year.olds, selling, 

4 furlongs:
L Sprightly Miss, 106 (Tujner), 13 to 6, 

even and 1 to 2.
2. Cedar Brook, 418 (Kennedy), 9 to 2, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 6.

DAVIDGE REMANDED : /

)
Charge of Manelaiighter Will Be Laid 

Against Young Contractor,
William Davidgo, whose wlj* died In 

the Western Hospital as a result of 
an illegal operation, was remanded 
again for a week in the police court 
yesterday morning. When the case la 
resumed a charge of *anslaughter will , 
be laid In all probability, said Crown 
Attorney Corley.

Dr. B.- E. Hawke, for whom war
rants have been Issued, charging him 
with performing the operation, Is'OU 11 
at liberty. A reward of $800 will be 
offered for his arrest.

;
.107 Avernus ................104
.112 Achmet ....
104 SklUute .......

104P, 107
1041-

our
6246:

... 97... 97 Pliant .......
.103
105Rey

- i
j

MAHER’Slf.

Horse Exchange
î-

■TTv"

m i

;*s

The ira
U3

Latest -
NELSON 
STREET, 
TORONTO, 
COR. .
SIMCOE £

Iva bel.
Montcalm....
Helen Barbee 
Caugh Hill...
Donau....... .

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and tip, 
purse $360, selling. 6% furlongs :

iFatherola....;........ 96 Felix ............ .......... 106
Lewis......................... 102 Lord Elam

rXltRed.".................... 106 Moncrief ....
Helen Barbee..........107 Sabo Blend
King Olympian... .110 Jessup Burn
Magazine..................116 Berkeley

Also eligible :
Emperor WUUam..l06 Pons Aslnorum.. 97
Thrifty....................... 96

SIXTH RACE—F*our-year-olde and up, 
ourse >400, selling, one mile :
Camel

107
BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Propnetors

This DictiooÀry 
has been revised; 
and brought yp tG 
the PRESENT! 
DATE in

.no
16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET ..103

..US f t

104accord
ance with the beat 

, authorities, and ■ 
NOT published® 

4* the original ptw 
lishers of WéîM 

Y of NEW YORK.

106
ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

“TH« CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

AUCTION SALES

..168
•111
116

- r 4 >■S
. ;;

For New Manhood Send 
Me the FREE COUPON

98 Troy Weight ....101
M. Gambon..............106 Oakhurst
'Spohn............

SEVENTH

107
1U

e; (Dally) eHpped 
. the style wiwtnl (wMek 
» from factory, ckMklsf) 
ae, and take your choice'

RACE — Three-year-olds, 
purse $360, selling, 11-16 miles :
Bay of Pleasure... 88 Edna Collins .... 94
Warner Grlswell...100 Hatteras .........

112 Swarts Hill ...
103 Question Mark 
106 Montagnle T?T 

Flying Feet........107 Beach Sand ...
109 Royal Report ...110
110 El Oro 

D. Bridgewater. .100

600 HORSESo"Canada's Leading Horse Market" 101.
..103 I 
..104 I

Agnar. 
Helene 
My Gal

r if • *
TWO SPECIAL .107

IDS There la te-day no excuse
for any man remaining weak.
The vital, manly man Is ad
mired by all men at well aa 
all women: there Is an In
fluence about him no one cant 
reelst; he knows no fear; ho 
knows no weakness; he 
knows no result of debility.
It is this same VITALITY 
which carries our young sol
dier to war without thought 
of death, vitality, reader, Is 
what you MUST have U you 
would enjoy a life of health, 
strength and manly vigor, I 
can give you this same life 
and vitality: if I can do for 
you what I am doing for 
thousands of -ether» I ean put 
the vigor of youth Into your 
blood and nerve», I ean make i 
you feel young again and 
keep you feeling young; I 
can drive sway aU defclllty, 
weakness and despondency.
You Will laugh at trouble, 
you win tackle obstacle* with 
the vim to win, Just as all 
other hearty, vital men may 
do. I don't ask you to use 
drugs, I ask no change In 
your present mods of living;
Just cease all dissipation and 
then use my HEALTH BELT.
All else will come. My Health 
Belt with suspensory attach
ment Is the greatest nature 
cure and VITALITY supply 
that the world has ever 
known or probably ever will 
know. Nothing Is taken ror 
granted; you fell better im
mediately, at once, from the 
first time used. Worn all 
night while you sleep, it pours 
a great stream of Vitality and 
energy Into your weakened 
system: It is a wonder work
ing giant of power; made as 
1 no,T, .It I am getting
result! of Which no man ever 
dreamed. Just think, over 
ten thousand men applied to 
me during the month of Fob-

*.am now fending greet shipments of mv Health R«h 
ïîîiTn %/*e»£1'il1l?ed worId- There !» a reason: I am curing; 1 am giving

EÆlsSÆ

Let Me Send You This Book FREE

vIs In plain, 
cloth binding, 
stamped Jo 
gold and black; 
same paper, 
same . Illustra- 
t'. ns, but has 

all cojf«- 
anrt char La 

con sect*- 
ry Coupons

Tuesday and Friday
OF NEXT WEEK 

March 12th and March 15th

AUCTION SALES
Montgomery....
Montclair..........

Also eligible :
Weather clear; track slow.

110

$d i-rAt Juarez.0 oOF HEAVY VJUAREZ, March &—Entries for to
morrow are as follows:Bxpekse 

Bonus of- -

DRAUGHT HORSES
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mils:
Alisa Paige....v-'- 98 Mod. Prledlla ..98
Strite....................106 Nancy Ray ..........110
King......................110 Pt. Arlington ..112
Joseph M...,
Ed. Withers 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 644 furlongs: 
Lady Tendl
Yo Solo.......
J.H.Sheehan......106 Mike Mblette , ..$06
St Joe...................... 106 Antlgo ....................108
Metropolitan.........108

THIRD RACE—Selling, 644 furlongs:
Aguln..l............ . 87 Amohalko .............. 97
Jeannefl1 Arc.........M3 Light Knight ....106
J.B.Roblnaon.......106 Gelloo ..................... 116
Faneuil Hall.......... 116 John Griffin 11.115

48c
Beginning Beck Day at 11 A.3Ï. 
PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

n
ail »115116' Pish Tush

116 f/iSTAGE c

We Will Have a Big Run 
Of Horses

98 Veno Vein 
101 King Elk

99TM O ND A Y

300 Horses
THURSDAY
lïf 250 Horses

104
\

MarchPULLAN llth. 14th.
And the beat selections of all classes, 

shippers or Individual purchasers should get suited. Our 
consignees are the most relialble In the business. All horses sold at The 
Repository under any warranty and ijot as represented are returnable bv 
noon of the day following sale.

!uy« au grades of
Carlo-ad

ITE PAP Sales Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
Our offerings next iVee^will he exceptionally ^ 

large and full of quality- Every type will be re
presented in all ages and at all prices. We shall 
have a particularly large number of fine Heavy* 
Draught Geldings and Mares, both young and 
aged. General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses will be on hand in great variety—Carnage i 
Cobs, Saddle and Boad Horses of fine quality.

We cannot say too much about the horses which 1 
will be for sale in our stables next week. If you 
need any you should see them.

W» thall fU on Monday:
A BLACK MARE PONY, age 7 yean, height about 11 hands.

This Is a fine pony, with good conformation. She Is, thoroughly 
broken, and kind and quiet with children.

We shall also sell on Monday and Thursday a 
large number of workers and drivers-consigned to 
as by city people/ who have no further use for 
them. This affords an opportunity to secure a 
rity-broken horse at your own price, aus most of 
them are sold without reserve. v

i FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: 
Royal Dolly............90 Droml .....................

■ I Duchess Phllllpe.,101 Chess
■ i Hidden Hand.........106 Velslni ..................

Meddling Hannah.lOS Ilex .......................
110 Tallow Dip .......

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 644 furlongs:
96 Flor. Roberts .. 99 
90 Dudo ..

Uuaranalo.............. 106 Tourist .

S, IRON, METALS, RUNB1 
10 490 ADELAIDE W

■ v. n99
0 ,im

We Are Also Selling on
Tuesday, March, 12th,

A Consignment from a local 
Contractor

These horses have been working up to the present and are In good 
condition, toeing sold for no fault whatsoever, simply that the contract 
is finished. There are six fine teams In the lot.

$$7tf . .107
.109
.110I Plt-a-Pat

i—for— J

ILS Mary Emily 
Free..............

Milkmen, Brewerw*. 
Ral waye A

ADA METAL CO., ITjÉ

er A vc., Toronto, m * I

0 104
.111

LSIXTH RACE—Sel ling, 1 mile:
.104 Whidden .............. 100
.106 Ocean Queen ....108
.108 Sulu ......... ;
.110 Black Mate 

Weather clear. Track faet

L.M Eckert.
Wicket..........
Mazle Girl...' 
Juan................

.'..110*
110

he government to do some-» 
Idal to their welfare ao®, J

ted by Mr. Hanna 
nn Inrtitution for these am* 
ras continuously before tnw 
irind consideration must IMP#
fntcly.

Eaten Cricket Club
The Eaton Cricket Club's annual gen- 

' eral meeting will be held at the Walker 
! House on Monday. March 11, at 8 p.m„ 
j for the election of officers and the reor- 
, ganlzatlon of the House League (new 
j scheme). All Estonians are Invited who 
are either players or supporters of the 

! grand old game.

JAlso for Tuesday Disposal 
16 Horses from a Large City Firm

i
0

These horses are all well city broken and bave been used for delivery 
urposes. They a,re>gyea.t workers end ere to be put up for absolute 
lsposal. 'oSs AT 75c A WEEK. N

juare Pianos by Ye Old» 
lelntzman ft Co., Limited',

that were orlglhAlW
id to sell at from IWJ 
re being offered by the 
izman & Co., Limited, 
-street, at from $60 to $*W 
of sdventy-flve cents_ • 

ise pianos have been to* 
rhauled by HetiftzmaB A 
cork people and are gd8*! 
;>od condition.

Are You Going West This Spring?
If so. exceptional, opportunities are 

now being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System (via Chicago) in con
nection with coloritst' and settlers' ex
cursions. The colonist rates are one
way. applying t* certain points In Cali
fornia. Mexico, British Columbia, Ore- - 
gon, Washington, etc., on sale dally 
until April 15. The settlers’ rates are 
one-way applying to principal points In 
Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Montana and North Dakota. Including 
points on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, and are In effect every Tuesday In 
March and April. Pullman tourist cars 
will be operated in connection with set
tlers’ excursion, commencing Tuesday, 
March 19, leaving Toronto 11 p.m., 
through to ‘Bdnvmton without change, 
via Grand Tmnk Pacific Rallwav, 
which Is the shortest line and makes 
the fastest timo between' Winnipeg 
Saskatoon and Edmonton. Before de
ciding on your trip, consult any Grand 
Trunk agent for full particulars and lit
erature. Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts., 
(phone Main 4209), or write A. E. Duff. 
District Passenger Agent. Union Sta- i 
tlon, Toronto, Ont. *

IA SHETLAND PONY, bay mare. 12 hands, thoroughly broken for 
children to ride and drive, will be sold on Tuesday. *

We have orders for $ nice well-broken saddle horses and 4 extra 
good strong ponies to ride and drive. Ponies about 14.2. These mus; 
be thoroughly broken and kind. Parties having such for sale kindly com
municate with The Repository at once, mentioning this paper.

:

I v0□os
!

Fill In the coupon; let me send 
you at once my free booklet In plain 

• wealed envelope; It is profusely Il
lustrated with half-tone photo»; 
keep It in your pocket for easy ref
erence; read the chapter on Vital
ity; read the chapter on Debility; 
read the chapter on those subject»

which interest every man, young or 
old, who would be strong In manly 
vigor. It Is a word of hops, a care
fully written, 
which should

■j - :
Interesting booklat 

be In every one's 
possession. Therefore send to-day. 
If In or near the city. Mil at my 
office. Hours, $ to *.

Ann
ter*, Pacers, Carriage, Saddle, Road 

Horses and Ponies
' WILL BE raPHÆ» ON

Thursday, March 21st, at 11 A.M.

ual Blue Ribbon Speed SaleI Our 1
OFImportant Notice

i. On TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, April 2nd and 8rd next, 
U we shall hold an IMMENSE TWO-DAY AUCTION SALE of the 

Livery Stock of MR. P. MAHER, consisting of horses, carriages 
of all kinds, and harness. Bear the dates In mind, as everything 
«dll be sold without reserve.

Trot
DR. A. B. 8 AND EN CO, 144 Yonge Street, Toronto, Oatarto.

• Dear Sir»:—nPleseo forward me your Book, ae advertised, free.-ID AT PORT HOPE.

•e cases of typhoid at F1 
been reported to thept 
Ih—dopartment, and Dr.
1 lough is-going down »* 
the situation

i
XAMBiTh!» Is a very special sale and It’s getting our special attention. We 

have entries of some fine horses. Ws are selling a full brother to "Maud 
Keswick," and some of the get of ‘'Joe Patchen 2nd.” and many other 

I good ones. We have some fine entries of Carriage Pairs and Driving 
I Horses. There are also entered 13 fine Shetlandand Exmoor Ponies for 
I absolute disposal, and altogether we *111 have a1 flue sale. It Isn’t too 

late yet to make an entry of a good horse, but you must hurry aa entries 
for cataloguing close March 124k.

ALL HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale If not aa represented. Ii ■Î

flem
0 P. MAHER,

Proprietor.

ADDRESSGEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH, Q 
Auctioneers.

be*. :
\as* =s iCHARLES A. BURNS, 

General Manager aad Auctioneer.
ISAAC WATSON, 

Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.o o IO
♦ i . , >* > ’
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Eatons Play 
Vies To-pightHockey Rowing,6 !i? Argonauts’ 

Officers Bowling League+ 
Scores

■■ •
iiii A

- 7i!
"t '

7

! Hockey Gossip j Are Ready
I1 TT-i i't ■ For a Banner Season

;COLD WEATHER 
MID FAST ICE

Note and Comment MOTOR BUS LIB 
FOR R0SE1E 

RESIDENTS
Hold! there Is still one game of curling 

left! Someone suggests that, as more 
cold weather is promised. Queen City and 
Granites meet next week, twelve finks a 
side, six at each place, trotting out their 
.very best skips, for the final struggle of 
the year, the losers to contribute, like., 
they did in the early days, a dozen barrels 

"■ Of flour tortsfeayllable purpotes.

'to The çèws ’of.the death of Alex (Ta»nle) 
'’‘Gillespie', after njlly a few days’ Illness, 
.«is a' shock to hundreds of his friends In 

x%F6ronto and Hamilton.

B»;

Preston, Intermediate O.tt.A. cham
pions, play an All Star senior team at 
•the Excelsior Rink to-night, starting at 
8.15. Preston are running an- excursion 
to the. game, as ttie town people are very, 
proud of their team and figure that they 
are as good as any of the senior teams 
this winter. An yffort is being made to 
secure bulletins of the Allan Cup game 
to" he played the same night In Winnipeg 
between Eatons and Victorias, and an
nounce them at the rink.

Stanley dup Trustee Foran, after set
ting Monday and Wednesday as dates for 
the Quebec and MOncton matches, wfred 
the Ancient Capital club requesting them 
to supply the usual bond for the safe
keeping of the famous trophy. , As soon 
as the document reaches him. be will or
der the Ottawas to ship the silverware to 
Quebec, where It has never been.

Li t
' f

Annua] Meeting Held and Officers for 
• • 1912 Elected—7I&

Liât;

Nineteen-eleven was à banner year to 
the history of the Argoaâut Rowing Club, 
and. If -tho èâfly season prospects are to

—•ir I!
■ -IM Conditions That Prevail in Win

nipeg for First Allan Cup 
Game To-night — Both 
Teams in Condition,

■\.K

Men’s Fur-lined Coats. V go for anything, 1912 Is to surpass, last 
year.y. \Works Committee Favori the 

Scheme and Recommends if 

to Council—|astemjf People 
Want Overhead Bridge 
Woodbine- Avenue —-Deaths 
From Pneumonia Average 
Four a Day,

Over one hundred of the club members 
turned out for the annual meeting last 
night, and many were the nice things said 
for the oarsmen and Rugby ^players who 
made the 1911 season a recodff-breaker.

A substantial financial report was pre
sented, and the club was shown to be In 
a flourishing condition. The Rugby sec
tion of the .club are not going to let the 
grass fttovf under their feet and are going 
to be ea$tx on the Job looking for the 1912 
Dominioii championship.

Robert McKay was elected hon. presi
dent, T. P. Galt retiring. The officers for 
1912 are as follows : .

Hon. president—Robert McKay.
President—A. P. Burrltt.
First vice-president—Major Heron. , .
Second vice-president—P. E. Boyd.
Hon. secretary—j. T. Stlrrétt.
Captain—Joseph Wright, . :.i _
Vlce-eaptaln—J. W. spragge.
Committee—D. E. Kertlahd, J.O, Spence, 

H. W. Shapley, W. D. Greer, 3. F. E. Dix
on, H. H. Nightingale, J. N. McKenzie, 
A. E. H. Kent.

Chaucer Elliott' In Bad Shape.
According to a despatch from Chaucer 

Elliott, so well known In hockey, Rugby 
and. baseball circles, he Is likely to lose 
hie right leg, as a result of an oto trouble. 
Some years ago he injured the leg by a 
fall when playing football at Queens, and 
It never got well. When refereeing a 
hockey game In the weet two weeks ago 
he Injured the leg again. Hie physicians 
have advised him to go to New York for 
radium treatment, as that 1» fats only 
hope, they say, A Kingston surgeon 
holds out little hope, even If the leg Is 
amputated, as the trouble has got into 
hie system. Dr. Mundell of Kingston will 
accompany him to New York In a couple 
of days. -

Of a robust build, 
a .cheerful disposition, 1 careful liver, and 
Rarely past his fiftieth year, he looked 
like a man destined for a ripe old age. 
The late Mr. Gillespie

-\î t
When a man can make 25 per cent, or 
more on an investment by purchasing 
when prices are low, he doesn’t usually 
miss the chance when hè has the money. - 
The opportunity for buying Fair- 
weather’s Furs at the reductions now 
pré vailing will end in three weeks’ 
time.

WINNIPEG, Man., March >—To-mor
row Is the big game, the first of the 
series between the Eatbns, who have 
challenged the Winnipeg Victorias; hold
ers of the cup. The ^econd game will be 
played Monday night? and the nuniber of 
goals scored in the two games will decide 
the winner. The puck will be faced at 8.90 
o'clock, Winnipeg time, and already every 
seat for the two games has, been sold, 
and the rush seats will be grabbed as 
soon as the doors open.

If Frank Rankin and Billy Hyland have 
the speed and stick-handling abilities to 
block the Victorias, the cup will go east. 

Meat is not a necessity In the diet of an tor on them kill' fall the brunt of the bat-
... „ „ tie, for the Wlnnipegs are vpry aggres-athlete, at l ast, that is what the new slve aI-0und the nets. It Is cold to-night.

Vegetarian Athletic Club of Toronto will, with forecasts for colder weather to-mor- 
■ demonstrate on track and field, starting row,, so the Ice will be hard and fast,

, ..  , enabling the Victorias to utilize theirthe coming season. There Is the record Speed *
of a well-known vegetarian boxer who Is The’ defenders are in the pink of condl- 
at the top of his class, also many of the Lion, despite their two games with the 
best fighters -ever parlake of pork, and o°t
others eschew animal food on Fridays, their best players last night, 
however, back to the Vegetarian A.C. The Tribune to-morrow afternoon will
Ths organization meeting is called for "Summing up the series, It promises to 
next Monday at 8 p.m„ In Room 308, be red-hot and a battle royal every Inch 
Lumsden Building. Henry Swabey, a °£ the,.way. Never before has so much

, „ . ... r . Interest been taken In a hockey struggle,
well-known old country track athlete, has an(j ^he fans are as keen for the fray as 
issued the call. a razor-edge. This forenoon the chaly

—....— lengers will be entertained at government
President Sam Lichtenhein of the Mont- house and will be received by Lieutenant-

real baseball Club has received a letter G°Y,e.rnor„an<? ^rs'.Gamer<??;-’
. . .. "We will win,” said Tom Douglas of the

from a promoter from New York, ask- Eatons to-night. "I do not say that we 
Ing If he would become Interested In a will win. tS-morrow night, but
«rheme for outline In lacrosse teams In score a majority of the goats. To-morrowscheme lor putting in lacrosse teams In nlg,ht we 8han be strange, but by Monday
Chicago, Buffalo, Montreal, Toronto, Bos-- wm have had our opponents sized up and 
too and New York, the lacrosse teamsH» will Àiow their play. Saturday night we 
p,ay when the ban teams ar^away. S \ & ^i/w. dowto^LdM^

Your old friend Ben Houser Is likely to. £avjye expec^t^glve ^ru^exhlbltloo of 
be a fixture at first for the Boston Na- Both teams had light workouts to-day, 
tionals. He Is with the club at the train- but no strenuoua play was indulged In. It 
ing ground in Columbia, S.C. Houser ™scU™re ot a Bkate around tbe lce t0r 

played classy baseball at Indltoapolls The Eatons have good ground for the 
after the Athletics let him out, bMhwhen statement that the management of the

aKL, Auditorium Rink used discrimination 
he was annexed by the Boston Fiytrims against them In refusing per.niaelon to al
ia hold down Fred Tenney's old place be low the challengers to practice. The Ice 
was away out of condition. Houser Is six wa? used Wednesday for hockey Purposes,

. ■ altho it was given out that the on.y fix-
rfeet two and weighed 165 pounds. He ture which would be.allowed to stand was
looked like he could crawl thru a hole in the skating '“party of the Catholic Club,
the fence. At the camp he pushed the which-also would have been called off if 

. ... , , . . „ the contract would permit of such action,
beam up to -19 an<j looked like a baseball The statements given out J»' the manager 
player. Johnny Kltng looks to Houser as of the rink are not borne opt by the facts, 
his first choice at the first corner. He Wednesday afternoon the Engineers and
___ _ -__ _____ . 9t. Johns played a game In the.lnterraedi-
went from Toronto to Philadelphia^ ate Intercollegiate series after 4 o'clock,

• ■ _ , , . , r altko the rink oeople stated at first that
Some hope might have been held out for th< lce wou;a be kept clear, and again, 

"BUtlaw baseball until the announcement even after the game had been decided,
' is made that Pop Anson is to Join other ™ld that there had been noJiockey on the

former major league stars In the Colum
bian League, according to President Pow
ers. What club Anson will tie connected 
with he refused to state, but said that It 
probably would be either Pittsburg or 

, Cincinnati.

Arthur IfWin, scout for the New York 
Yankees, Is down south on an expedition 
that may result In Frank Farrell secur- 

i’’ ■ Ing one or two sensational ball players,
Irwin, as a scout, Is an asset. Most 
scouts cost the clubs money. Arthur buys 
the bushers cheap and sells them at a 
profit. Frank Farrell gives Irwin credit 
tor making more than $30,000 for him since 
he has been scouting for the Yanks.

Next Friday tSx Toronto ball players 
and accessories migrate to the south. Fol
lowing the line of Sammy Lichtenhein and 

,hls early schedule,- the following, with 
apologies to William F, Kirk, Is released 
a week ahead of time :

an active
cricketer jand curler, and In his younger 
days a celebrated member of the Hamll-’

wasI

on
* ion Tigers’ Rugby Football Club, work- 

on the fqrward tine, according to the 
es thçn In vogue. He played first- 

class cricket for the Toronto Club, and 
*<* Hamilton before he moved here, with 
the Canada Life Company, a fine bats
man and splendid medium-pace bowler. 
Ha was a member of the Toronto Curling 
Chib.

3 Horace Gaul, formerly of the Ottawa*, 
«aya that Moncton will give Quebec a 
great battle for the cup. They were de
lighted to see Quebec win out, as the 
small rink will Increase their chance*. 
Three Ottawa boy«6. Murphy. Smith and 
Hague will'figure on the challenging

*1 i sex
tet. Best quality t>la<* English beaver 

shells, overlapped seams, natural 
Canadian Muskrat linings of first 
quality, made from full-furred, 
well matched skins, fine natural 
Otter collars. Regular price 
1118.00. Now reduced to $89.00

Motor coats, fur-lined, Harris 
tweed shells, natural Canadian 
Muskrat lining, with Otter# ^Coon 
and Opossum collars, shown in 
variety, No two alike. Regular 

- $125.00. Now offered at $08.00 *

Aqu aeon torn Coats, rainproof, 
made qnder Royal Warrant, hand
led exclusively by us.

The proposed hue line for tljie ighe- 
fit, *-t the nu tht-rn section of tlusedale 
came up yesterday afternoon bjifuro llie 
woi ks tUnuulltec, and alter aj lengthy 
dchatc the aohtme was reco4mwà$td --f1 
•mil sent on tc- council.

On Monday night the senior final of the 
All Toronto Hockey League will be play
ed at the Ravina Rink between River- 
dale and Victorias of tho Presbyterian 
League. There will also be the Juvenile 
final between Rlverdale and Beaches.

Victorias A defeated Bolton 10—1 and 
DavisvlUe won from Victorias B 6—3 at 
the Weston tournament last night.

All Toronto Games,
The Scotch. Thistles of the Toronto 

Hockey League won from St. Pauls ofl 
the M.Y.M.A. by 6 to 4 In 10 minutes’ 
over time at the Ravina Rink last night, 
end landed the trophy for the Junior All 
Toronto series. At half time It was 3—1 
In favor of the Thistles, but at full time 
It was 4—4. Teams:

Beotch Thistles (6): Goal. Webb; point, 
Arnold; cover, Wakely; rover, Hender
son; centre, Parker; right, W. Applegath; 
left, G. Applegath.

St.. Pauls (4) : Goal, Laughlln ; point 
Armstrohg; cover, Green; rover, Beaton; 
centre, Collins; right, Gunn: left, Dixon.

The second game was a senior semi
final between Rlverdale and Kodaka and 
was won by the former by 7—L The 
teams:

Rlverdale (7); Goal, Maxwell; point, 
Philpott; cover, Kirkpatrick; rover. Char
ters: centre, Allen; right, Thompson; left, 
Vaillent.

Kodak (1): Goal, McCrudden: point. 
Grant; cover, Cowle; rover, Bartlett; cen
tre, Smith; right Edwards; left, Jay.

Referee, F. C. Waghorne.

E-r SS
Aid. Dunn claimed that the rotiiii 

were suitable for—a bus line in that 
section, anti he ■ agreed with : the city 
engineer that Rose dale, would be bet
ter served to this way than ;,by> civic 
eafi lines. He claimed that If such a 
service were established It woUld soon 
become so popular that the Idea would 
be taken up m all parts the city. 
He thought that If the mktfer were 
submitted to th<? people they would 
willingly vote one million! dollars to. 
e stablish such a service for Ml’the out- ‘ ! 
lying parts of the city. Some of the 1 
aldermen thought that the "scheme I 
should bé tried out on some1 of the j 
poorer sections of the city first, but 
their objections were overruled.

A number of representatives from St. 
Michael College were again on hand 
to protest against the cutting off of 
SO feet of their athletic ffeld by the 
proposed extension of Teraulax,-street.
T. L. Monahan, representing the col
lege, proposed tha t the plans be altered 
so that" Chapel-street ' and Vlncent- 

.street should be connected’ at a slight 
angle, thereby damaging the College 
property only to the extent of S3.feet.
It was decided to bold the matter In 
abeyance until the college could sub-

1
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Men’s Hats for Springpi, 1
i

■r ’Fast Hockey at Woodstock.
Ont, March 8.—to one 

or me fastest games of hookey played in 
connection with the Woodstock ■ City 
League this year the Y.M.C.A. hockey 
team defeated the Woodstock College 
team to-night by a score of 6 to l there
by winning tbe Martin Trophy, emblema
tic of tbelx Championship. The quality 

^key displayed was remarkably fast 
and the lprge crowd present witnessed an 

struggle. In the first half 
the T.M.C.A. had much the beet of tho 
p!ay and led at the resting period by a 
8 to o score. In the final half, however, 

Caf?®. bac* st-ropg and scored 
two goals to their opponents’ two, mak
ing the final score as stated above The 
^Jty league thls year has been a great 

!any«.rooa Players have ^eveopet. The annual benquev 
™be lield. next week. To-night’s tine- 

up was as follows:
Y.M.C.A. (6):

Jines;

i
From the world-’s best makers—in all 
the newest styles and colors. We are 
exclusive agents for Knox, Youmans 
and Ped.

we will
«

-J * ia«i4 f rniiif j. *•ft. r-
Soft Ha to—$8.00 to 8«.»9.. IT
Derbies—$2.30 to $5.00. K"t 
enac Hat*—$5.00 to giOAe.

Unglleh «yjJWrAlR” p»pe for all purposes.
• e i w».;vi

I• ’It:

mit a more definite proposition, and H. '
In the meantime thè city engineer will 
report upon the proposal.

Overhead Bridge.
George Newton, representing tiio 

ratepayers cn Woodblr.e-avenue, aAeu 
the committee to recomimeild an over
head bridge over the O.T.fi. trackage 
Woodbine-avenue north of Gep’trd- 
slreet. The city, engineer was asked 
to make a £çnsçjt. upon-the, scheme.- 

Railway Siding.
A. G. Rqgersoi; requested the. eo—, 

nilttpe to consent to à railway siding 
across Gerrard-street, just east dï Os- ’ 
borne-avenue. In order that hilt coal 
and wood yard might be served. The 
committee decided to recommend tho fc 
scheme. ’ ' Ï

Aid. Anderson moved for a. rispofit J 
from the officials as to the advisability I 
of expropriating the frr.nchise.aihd pro- | ; 
party of the Toronto Suburban Jta||- E 
way within the limits of Toronto.! TM0 
matter was sent to the corporation 
counsel. ’ " ■

It was decided that thh comnftltt«« , 
should lcok over the situation regard- I m toitherford .. 
leg Home Smith’s radial proposition, gfcM VA1' uvlîfrn ws'
so the members will take a trip td the Km Bsrber .......
Humber next Tuesday. IgrT." o. Hargetts'*

Dr. Hastings stated yesterday that 
the deaths from pneumonia for tho 
past few weeks had averaged fohr a 
day in Toronto, -and he attribute# tltli 
high mortality to the long spell of cold 
weather. Already tills pionth thirty 
deaths have resulted from pneumonia, 
and of this number 14 ware bahlesP.Th* 
medical health officer says' thaff this 
disease Is largely the result of ill-heat
ed houses and poor ventilation.

H't • T.THE MOST EXPENSIVE
SPOTS ON YONGE-STREET

,

F air weathers Limited
are biot Albert Williams* restaurants, 
his are called “popular priced restaur
ants," a better class of restaurant with
in the reach of all. His business men’s 
lunch has proved a huge success. A 
40c dinner, also of remarkable value. 
Branches Queen and Yonge, King and 
Yonge, and Grand Opera Annex.

indoor Baseball
Two real ball games at the armories 

to-night will be played between the four 
leading teams in the Officers’ League. At 
eight .o'clock Body Guards v. Highland
ers, and at 9.30 Cavalry v. Grenadiers. 
Body Guards and Cavalry will have out 
their strongest teame and expect to give 
the leaders a hard tussle.

84-86 Ybngre Street, Toronto
; wumivem MONTREAL

„• ----- Op*1- Thompson: point,
centre rS’’ F?r£*nL rover. Ben ness; 

?lp,ph3i ,rl#bt, Rowe; left. Ball.

ÿn*0": rl*ht’ Brù°*' Sfe
Referee, â ;

Wright# •

» » ■

5STON Revolver c 
beat TORONTO B'

the Boston end Toronto 1 
tyc arranged a series of t 
itches during the season, 
'.these was shot çn Thurs 
peton won by a margin of 
lift match will be shot 
■teks. when the Toronto t 
9 better. Following are tl 
Boston Revolver Clbb— pA. Taylor ... 
i. P. S. Slpprcll

l>, ' —

MYSTERY SURROUNDS DEATH OF 
PARENTS AND TWO CHILDREN

Sanderceck; Judge of play,

La?i*h’ /manager of tho King Edward
? gs? department, hag juBt

hlehMt *j^,pInent fr”1» Havana of the 
vftïZV grade Boode manufactured. 
fh.1! ,ar® at 11,1 times assured that 
frive thl6r* for theatr« tickets will 
Parish. PerWCal attention of ^Mr,

«.fi
The

It Is clearly understood that a rink com
pany can at any time say who can or 
who cannot use the ice, but it Is the cus- 
stom-in all places where’ hockey is played 
to allow visiting teatos lce privileges 
whenever it can be done without interfer
ing with the regular routine of the estab
lishment. There was no reason, other 
than the desire1"to keep the lce In "good 
shape, for last night’s game, to prevent 
the Eaton team from getting -a practice 
Wednesday morning, ana this reason Was 

n to the winds when hockey was 
fied in tbe afternoon and, a skating

Scourge of Malignant Scarlet Fever Devastates Household 
°f; Angus McKay, Near Huntsville, Following 

Funeral of "Daughter, Who Died of Un- 
known Disease in Toronto Hospital.

HUNTSVILLE, March 8.—(Spécial.)— failed to respond to treatment, and 
Angus McKay, his wife and two child- . 8upt. Dr. McCullough called in Doc-

Mcaftan» nf ».I 'V. '-J 1 ren are dead as a result of malignant 4?rR~Fer?u'n!?' Reatiy, W. C.
message of Condolence Will Be Sent scarlet fever Se*^le’ J- Price Brown, G. Boyd and

to Mrs. Edward Blake. scarlet fevei. and two other children F. Trebllcock to try and diagnose the
-- * ®re seriously ill at their home In Dorset, ea8e> but without success. It is stated,

"The Toronto branch of the ITnited a,, ,ut wî^J1®8 eaet ot here- The sur- however, that her symptoms did not re-
Irish League «f t#. «... *. V yjvlng children are being attended by semble scarlet fever, nor was she in
the den tv, , tr ^ flr8t m*«tlng since Pr McGlbbon of Bracebridge. contact with any other patient with

death of Hon. Edward Blake, plac- There is talk or an investigation here, ttlflt disease. Her parents visited her 
ed on record Its heartfelt symuathv ar s .f from the fact that a few weeks at the hospital.
with Mrs. Blake and the family of the 5?dy, of tFe eldest daughter | A nurse has been sent from the hos-
illustrious statesman, whose Ilfework ' S Toronto, where she P*tal to attend the McKay patients.

! contained all there was great and true £ J,die!hl the Western Hospital. Fol- 
—■ ; In Canadian public character and de *&wing the °P^nlnE of the casket at the 

votlon to Ireland. The neonle nf ,»! , hor?®' the outbreak occurred. It Is said, 
land and their deecendanî^ he worid whether Dr-

, over Will revere tbe ntomorv of Ed coroner for the district,PaatrioF,ahkf/a,,0ng a8~rit°ofW1U °r<ler an inqueBt- 
affecuona"^ foremp8t in their De,ease Pu#led Doctors.

! thecT„^v?h°e

alleged the Orangemen 
i against home rule. — .

■Loga-" stated that none of the 
j pap®,r* would Publish their side of

l. 'tYhy," said the worthy doctor, “I 
i even offered to pay to have the 
articles published, but tliey will not 

j hear of it.”

*'

. 44 47 
43 (46 
45 44
43 38
44 39

g
YH. Buss..............

t
“Always Delicious 
no matter where or 
when you get it”

throw 
permi
party followed In the evening. The Baton 
team had no right in the premises, but in 
all courtesy and in fairness not only to 
the Ontario champions, but to the Vies, 
who wish to meet the challengers wher 
the latter are at their best, the privilege 
should have been accorded them.

Apart from alt this, The Free Press, 
after the Toronto despatch had come 
stating the Eaton grievance, called up 
the rink manager on .the telephone and 
asked him for a statement on the matter. 
The manager then state! that Eaton 
had been refused permission to use the 
ice because of the mild weather, placing 
the surface In such condition that the 
greatest care would have to be taken of !

no discrimination ' 
against the Eatons; that a'l clubs (hav
ing hours at the rink were to be treated 
similarly, and that but for the irohboun-1 
contract of the Catholic Club its hours 
would-have been cancelled.. These state
ments were published as being absolute
ly true, and in a desire to place the local 
management right with the public.

JTotal\ l IRISH LEAGUE MEETSi
Vnto Revolver Club—

. 48 46 
. 14 40 
. 47 '43 
. 43 42 
. 42 41

$ 4:

t

$
for Boston-» p

{ 'Bradley’s looking great; 
Tim Jordan is fat;

Fftï wks one day late— 
Feeling fine at that 

• Holly wrote a letter 
Full of life and cheer; 

Never felt much better 
In his whole career.

Shaw has left Ohio 
"'For the training yard, 
.Promising to try, o-h, 

Ver,v4 very hard.
Rudolph’s wing Is working 

Like a lanky flail; 
Bachman isn't shirking 

Mueller won't

i JT
1I! sp>-

■ 'tof J

Red Sax Baseball Club.
The Red Sox Baseball Club will hold a 

meeting In the Excelsior Hockey Rink, 
College street, on Monday, at 8 p.m. All 
old members and any others wishing to 
Join the team are Invited to attend.

Downsvlew Rifle. Club.
The Downsvlew Off band Rifle Club wlU' 

;'01d a trial practice at their butts at H. 
she M ,Lhte afternoon, from two to 
sne four. Visitors arc welcome.

It; that there was

■ i
Christy Mathcweon Is to receive an su- I 2 

tcenoblle from the New York fans as » 1 . <V.
mark of the general esteem In which th« I .* .
great pitcher of the Giants is held. They 
are taking up eubscriptions to make the 
presentation and will take any amount, 
no matter how small. Autos are getting 
to be the style among the ball players 
these days. Ty Cobb has a couple of 
t5.en1; . while Honus Wagner poetesses 
about half a dozen. • -». ^

I^COTCi
IO Y

,, _ grow staler
McConnell’s looking friskyf 

Fisher's now in cam p,
Welcome as a whiskey 

To a thirsty trauJl'.
Nunc will loaf: they’re striving 

For McCaffery an<l fame.
April is| arriving—

Spring him almost

Central Y# Ml G A.
Win at Orillia'.i i were making

-jcame.
the

Defeat the Y.M.C.A. Team of That 
Place by 29-26 In Fast Basketball 

Game—Other Scores.

i
•r

IN EVERY HOME The grain
SANDY IV

WE WOULD LIKE to show
Prompt and courteous sorvlo^wny 
motorloar-*atonoo.UOrB d°UV0r3d ^

I -

CANADA CLUB LAGER holds undisputed suprem
acy oyer all other hgfht beers. It is so.full of the wholesome and
Z I r rrf,-0' B*r,V. M*H and Hops. ,, the SMe time ,«,T„
dlfn IIOCSEHOLD bIveraqe. b*°"‘ s,anda'd <*>-

INSIST ON CARLING’S.

ORILLIA. March 1—(Special.)—The To-; 
ronto Central Y.M.C.A. basketball team 
were returned.- the -.‘wlrtTiets over Orlllkt 
Y.M.C.A. to-rright by 2^-33, In the first of- 
llie' homc-and home games of the semi
finals of the Intermediate Ô.B.A.

—Li ■. I _The gante whs' fast, and at halMifne 
. . j the scorer was 12 in favor of the wln-

nors. 'Aie return gauie will be in ‘
Toronto on Tuesday night, the ll'tli. The I 

, te.ah>5 : \ |
r Orfllia A'.M.r.A.—Reiving. Knox,^Bain- ’ 

b&ldge, Jupp and Wilson.
;Centrai Y.M.C.A.—C?arrtek, White, Mar- i 

1 eus. McDougall and Brock. »
Referee—C. T. A thaw es of Hamilton.

the very finesi.
E. T. SANDELL NORTH 192 

5*7.523 Yonge St lands of ScotWHITE
LABEL

where the win 
crobes inimical 
i* peculiarly ad 
tion of the fine

' ;f!
1

We challenge comparisons.
AT ALL DEALERS.

X FOR ILF CUDDYDUNLOP

ALE *

Traction Tread ! Popular Inspector Who Be
comes Chief at Calgary, and 

His Wife Remembered 
By Colleagues.

In the disj
MACDONA^

. greatest care is 
quality and ab

▲McMaster Basketball Team Win/
KINGSTON. Maivh 8.—McMaster bar.

, krtball tram visited Queen's University 
[ to-day and won "by 43 to 34. The winners 
lined up : Defence, Sa y les, Decker trap- 
tain): centre, Philpott; forwards, Will- 
cock, Ashmore.

—2---- „
Hamilton Idlers defeated St James' 

Cathedral basketball team last night, by 
l 37—111. in the semi-final of the Intermedi

ate O R. A. The return game will be' plac
ed In Hamilton on the 16th.

More Hot Air From Ottawa,
OTTAWA, March 8.—< Special.)—Bruce 

1 tnavt. the former Ottawa, star, may he- I 
come a hockey magnate. He has an offer I 
from l-.ddie. McCafferty, who has recent
ly bought the Tecumseh franchise, of-; 
ferlng to turn, over 
to Br 'e and at

'X' h*e a rich, palatable flavor 
that is entirely <nff 
ordinary ales—you prefer it 
as soon as you experience 
your first taste.

And the ale pours clear and 
spariding; does not become 
cloudy after standing.

Try it from your dealer.
Brewery «bottling only.

Another Opinion:
P?i
r/;erent to

' "Am more than pleased 
with them. Have been 
using Dunlop Traction 
Treads on a new limou
sine and they have not 
skidded on wet or slip
pery asphalt.”

$
«

- \\h
That is w 

rich with the i
A If. Cuddy, former inspector of 

Agnes-street police station, 
the recipient of gifts from members of 

On Monday, Mr. 
Cuddy leaves for Calgary to become 
chief of police.

On behalf of the police force. Chief 
GTasatt presented Ex-Inspector Cuddy 
with a mahogany dining room suite. 
On behalf of the Toronto Amateur Ath
letic Association, Deputy Chief Stark 
presented Mr. Caddy with a handsome 
gold watch. Mrs. Cuddy was given a 
beautiful cabinet of stiver.

Alf Cuddy was with the police force 
for thirty years, less a few months.

r r
was made

pure as sunsVtfie police force. m hsssV rials.f X

15 IT ISw jl -—jtfijr a. share In that club 
Is likely that the local 

man w;,! buy an Interest. Should he be- 
con’ interested In the club It is also pro, 
bah!- that he will manage the Tecumsehs 
next seat an.

'

DOMINION BREWERY CO.
Limited

TORONTO

x..See Your 
Garage Man

ALE
i

t l:
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League
Scores CMHDIIII CIRCUIT MCE5 

START DUFfERIN JURE 4 LEMONS DBUP THREE riT 
IN BUSINESS LEI6UEI store, 14

Stores £

TOR BUS L Driving Club Are Giving a Matinee, 
on Good Friday — Harness 

Horse News and Gossip.

Owl Shoe Grab the Lot-—Athenaeum 
and AH'ihe League 

Scores. MOVING SALE THAT MEANS 
BIG MONEY SAVING 
SMOKERS

*

IR ROSE! 
RESIDENTS

iWUul The one topic of conversation nov# 
among harness -horsemen is the Canadian 
Circuit for 1913, starting with, tlie Duf- 
ferln Driving Club, whose meeting opens 
June 4, and continues 5 and,-6th. In 1911 
the Dufferin Driving Club In announcing 
their progt am, added two slanes, the 
Burne-iM.epi,ard ôiaKc tor è.Uu 
tor auu toe Mailer Horse Lxeiange 
titane tor i.du troiiere, ror uni tuey
have gone one better anu nave put on 
two stance or 1>um> eacn, one tor 2.'a 
trotters and. tne otner for ioO pacers, be
sides ciaas races eacn oay 
purses, aud win also ada one run cacti 
day to uieir program, from present in. 
dicativns everytiung points to tms as 
the one Jiest meeting ever given m To
ronto for the light narness horse la re
cent years at all events. The secretary 
has had many end nines from outside 
points, from New .Brunswick and the 
Maritime Provinces and from Tennessee. 
Tne club will also put on tne usual 
tinee on Good Frinay, April 5, when there 
will be three harness races and one run. 
Any members of the club having horses 
for this meeting and wishing tnem nam
ed will kindly correspond or speak to 
the secretary, 
they will be looked after and placed lr. 
proper classes.

John Mead, the owner of Harry Hill, 
2.1H4. has bought that good greon pacer, 
A.L.P., from P. McCarthy. John Is jog
ging both these horses and will have 
them In good shape for the summer ca.ni- 
Ptagn. A.L.P. was raced once this winter 
at- the ice meeting and won the first heat 
around, 2.26, and was a slok horse at the 
time. He looks good for the slow classes 

1 this summer, harry Hill happened with 
! an accident last fall, but has had a lay
up all winter and Is now jogging sound. 
Should he prove as good as he was In 
1911 he will be a very profitable horse.

Summer Girl Is the name of a nice 
green pacer owned by E. R Lee, an east 
end merchant. Mr. Lee Is. a busy man, 
but finds time to enjoy his favorite sport 
behind a good driver. Summer Girl Is a 
black mare rising 6 years, by Hermit, 
No. 3927, 2.16*4 to a high wheel sulky1; he 
by Harold. 412, sire of the great Maud S., 
a queen In her day. The dam of Hermit 
was by American Clay. Summer Girl's 
dam was a Kentucky bred mare. I have 
not her breeding just at hand. Mr. Lee 
is very much taken with her and, will, no 
doubt get her In shape for racing this 
Hummer.

m In the Business Men's League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night Owl 
Slices, for the second week In succession, 
made It a clean-up with James I-ang- 
mulr Mfg., taking the short end of the 
count In the alloted {.hreg gamee. Curly 
Mcllveen for Owls was high with .536. 
Sçore:

Langmuirs—
Boyd ...............
Sinclair ..........

T*
M i!V

iKas
m ■' But We 

Will not
Carry Any
Old Stock
From (he Old 
Store — 169 
Yonge Street

à t*

f£
: SA

Committee Favors ■ 
jheirie and Recomrper 
I Council—Eastern^ 
&nt Overhead Br|j^ 
rodbine Aveffae —E 
5m Pneumonia 
ur a Day,

s' LEASE EXPIRES APRIL 1st12 3 T’l.
.............. 122 151 149— 422
............ 13» 164 155- 439
............ 14» 136 169— -168
............ 166 138 165- MB
............ 161 167 133- 461

............ 766 830 771—2280
1 3 3 T'l.

............ 166 179 153- 497
192 148 196- 636
201 171 134-506

-----  166 173 173- 611
............ 144 174 156- 474

Totals ............................ #9 845 809-2523

illX:-

for good Reeve 
Brooks Moving Down m/23 Ely "

mm mTotals ........
Owl Shoes— 

J. Burney ....
Mcllveen ........
Dedman ..........
Yates .
Black .

4 DOORSmm
mm

n ma-m 1.

(Wellwood’s Old Stand)lit!-

T. B. C. Flvepln League
In the T-B.C. Flvepln League last night 

Tea Peas won all three games from Mil
lionaires and as a consequence Stanleys 
are returned winners of the first series 
The final series of this league starts 
next Tuesday night. Pres. McKinley for 
Tea Peas was high, with 451. Score:

Tea Peas- 1 2 » T*l.
Minton .........
Pierce ........ .
Regan ..........
McKinley ...
Llmph ....

161 Yonge St.proposed Lus Une for the 3 
he nn thorn section of floi 

P! sivrdhy Afternoon b|t* 
h i-nimp. tec, and after ai 
the scheme was

,rPhone park 7au, when

:
: j-7) iSL3 \i1

“ Fulfsw^8 ^ewat Netw Store—and so We’re in
Here’s an%ea of How You Can Save Money on 

Smokers’ Supplies.

reco1
! .V»it on u- t ouncllX 

Dunn claimed -.that tfcsJ 

uitable for a bus line in' 
and he agreed with th« 

it that

103 169-412
95 94— 401

MS 123— 346
167 136— 461
12» 164— 419Rose-dale, would be 

ed in this way thanijS 

s. He claimed that if «j 

were established it would 
‘So popular that the id^jj 

in up in all

I,It’s Decidedly New 602 674—19381

106 118— 370
132 141- 417
TO 181— 34»

153 97— 381
121 129- 363

Totals .... 
Millionaires—

Clarke ................
White ...............
Wylie .................
Cameron ..... 
Thomson ..........

Typically ybung-mannish is the New 
York Soft Hat' which Is oh own in the 
illustration. Its principal feature Is the 
new PIPES Calabash

BriÆr COST PRICE
Some of These Goods Are SIightly Shopworn But Are Worth 
More To-day Than When We Bought them—Some Great 
Buying Chances Here—at 169§ Yonge Only.

Regular SOc to $15.00 at
par,ts

lughl tliat if the" mbit 
tîd to the people the 
y vote one mlillctt) * 
h such a service for an 
arts of the cityt Soma 
m thought tiut tw? 
be triad out ' oh somef "oF'dis 
sections of the city first. but 
injections were overruled, 
nber of representatives fr

College were again on 
est against the cutting 
Of their athletic A," 

ii extension of Teraula&| 
Vlunahan, representing tb 
^Posed that the plans be a 

Chapel-street andj Vt 
hOuld be connected'At a 
thereby damaging itoe C 
'■ ofiiy to the extenitof # 
decided to hold' the 
a until the college could 
more definite propositi* 
•leantime the city en 
pon the proposal.

Overhead Bridge. m 
- Newton, representing 
fr s on Wooflblne-ayennemi 
imlttee to recommend in' 
idge- over the O-T.R. traci 
ie-avenuc nor tit of- .CL»
The city, engin 
a rçrkirt upoij-

G consent to a railway Siding 
lerrard-street, Just east GÏ 0s 
enue, lr. order that hid‘dût. 
d yard might be served. The
-‘6 decided to recom

crease which came Into'vogue some 
time ago. but was not a great success 
because it was difficult to keep in the 
desired shape. This is overcome in .the 
above hat bv 'being, secured with a felt 
button in , the grey shade of the hat. 
Other features a re. the salt-stltched band 
and tlimed under edge. It’s new and is 
bound to. be a great favorite for spring 

Come In and see it. The price 
......................................................................3.50

'
Si :? - 61» 585 666-1870Totals

- ï
Athenaeum “B” League.

■!3 T'l. 
161 190 150— 501
156 140 150- 446
160 160 179- 4*9
140 UK 141-4,4 
193 1SS 3*>6~ 617

Hockorys—
Cusack ..........
Hayes .............
Wanned ........
Mettait .........
BlacKlock ...

3

Box Bargains in Cigars
“Santa Clara”
Regular $1.50, clear- J| QQ

wear.
is i

—Main Floor—Queen St. Totals ... 
Night1 Own

!\ llson .........
Howies .........
Harris ..........
Nicholson .. 
Baimer ..........

....... ; 796 861 866 2814
12 3 Tl.

.......... 171 .181 202- 551

......... 199 138 154— 4Si
........ 129 154 163— 416
........ 175 110 175— 521
......... 16S 173 212— 565

........ 342 781 896 2354

r “ Avondales” Baled Havanas
5 for . .

4 * Horsemen who propose putting In an 
1 f2T 4he two early closing stakes of

the Dufferin Driving Club for their sum* 
mer meeting 2.24 trot. 31ÛC0 stake; 2.30 
Pace for the same amount will take no
tice that stakes close April X with the 
secretary, W. a. McCullough, 990 Wcso 
Queen. Phone Park 720.

John Moore of Ottawa, the owner of 
Grand Opera, the sensational pacer at 
the Ottawa meeting this winter, has 
Placed him In the hands of Trainer W.

1 ' - Snow. He will be campaigned down 
the big Circuit In ah probability.

Grand Opera is credited with a mile 
It®1 vye,tr, ove£ a half mile track, in 2.09. 
the half in 1.02, the last quarter In .391*.. 
Grand Opera wae sired by Claus For- 

of Santa Clause, dam. 
*5ttlc ,B*t'e, 3.32*4, by Chestnut Hill Jr.. 
W>n of Chestnut Hill, a2344, by Strath
more. Mr. Moore has also sold Dick 
Bttbn. 2-14*4. by The Bison, 2.16*4. J. 1L 
Grimes of Ottawa was the buyer

*d by U»

for . . 
for . .

. .1.95 

. . 25c ‘ 25cT. EATON G®a 5 Only to Customer.
< Totals ...........

NOBLEMEN FOUNTAIN PENSAthenaeum Flvepln League.
Woodgreens— l ; 3 T'l

McIntosh ............................ Iv3 1U3 109*-
Leroy 
Liuer 
spence 
Boocn

With 1* Caret 
Gold Nib

Regular $1.00 to $2.00—Selling Half Price—50c to $1.00r122 136 106- iAi 
138 75 124- 301

;

r1.50 91 138- 332

A Smokers’ Sacrifice Sale That’s Worth While. 
Take tiieJFullest Advantage of it if you jare a lover

149 11, 1U- STBÎT ! : *•.....
Totals ...................

Chattanooga»—
Peer
Bird ..................
Ho.Unger ......
Jenk.nson ..........
Hoagson .............

-i
.... 662 52S 689 1779 !

12 3 T'l. !
.... lva ;o 129— 3u2 i
...... *03 93 ; i_ zu *

91 168— 2»
121 121 112— 354
158 81 11,"— 3ou |
® ® * HTs !

Sheet Metal Worker*’ League
? BairdSOy_ i1 2 « T'l.
Putyter...................................................18‘* ia-512sén^î. ................................. /iW 168 1*6-436
j4aSy.................................................. »4 W-4»

Robert Cooper of Welland is sending Fortesqu'e ' V.'.V.. ' m ™
his pacing mare. Helen B„ 3.10*4, by Hal * _ _ loi~
B., 2.0414. dam Nellie Booker, 2.10*4, to Totals ............................ :oj tol so-_o.no
* nomas Murphy to campaign, sir. Coop- Douglas— i . i T??4
er has a full sister to her called Ethel B., Cnnstie ............................. m
also two other half brothers sired by' Malib-irton ................. ' ittZ

ok**,' -'n f and D'rect Hal, 2.0414. Harrison ....................... w
Nellie Booker looks like a great brood I Doug,as ............................! m

• '°'‘by ............................ —- U7 127 162-«16

633 7H-19S1 |

l^lverdale School Final.BOSTON REVOLVER CLUB
BEAT TORONTO BY 20 POINTS

f.
....... 1U4In a Junior semi-final game of the Blv- 

erdale PuMlc School Hockey League, at 
Broadview Kiuk, FYanklan.l School de
feated Kew Beach School by- a score of 
2—1. The winners lined up as follows :

Goal, Sherwood : point, Marsh ; cover, 
Bailey; centre. Thompson; right, Smith: 
left. Woods:

eer was asked 
iwl* wbtme. - The Boston and Toronto Revolver Clubs 

have arranged a series of three lfiter-vity 
matches during the season, and the first 
of these was shot on Thursday, In which 
Boston Won by a margin of 20 points. The 
next match will be shot In about two 
Neeles, when- the Toroiito Jioys expect to 
do better. Following are the scores : 

Boston Revolver Chib—
E. A. Taylor ........r.i. 44 47 42 48 45- 236
N. P. S. Slpprell........ 43 46 41 46 41- 215
N. L. Darling ..
B. E. Littlefield 
W. H- Buss....;.

"Total ...............
Toronto Revolver Club

A. Rutherford ........... 48 46 43 41 43 - 220
v. H. Meadows......... 44 40 39 39 39— 291
N. C, Monro................. 47 43 •!» 4*) 38— 208
O. Barber ..................... 43 42 42 41 36—204
T. G.'Margetts............ 43 41 41 40 E6— :0’‘

UNITED CIGAR STORES, LIMITEDTotals
0

Directly, ^08^4, the sire of a great num- 
f®st ot,es® was sold at auction for 

$1000 and goes to Arizona. 14-TORONTO STORES—14rover. Kerr.

786 Yonge St.
215 Yonge St.
109 Yonge St., Cor. Adelaide St. 
86 Victoria, opposite Shea’s.
384 Queen St. West, Cor. Spadtna 

Ave.

720 Queen St. East, Cor. Broad
view Ave.

98 Queen St. West, 
beth St.

53 Queen St. West, Cor. Bay St.

r49 King St. West, Cor. Bay St.
4 King St. East. Cor. Yonge St. 
151 A Yonge St., Cor. Richmond

Central Y.M.C.A. Weekly Handicap
In the Central Y.M.C.A. weekly handi

cap, the two events bad no less than 35 
contestants. The 12-pound shot-put was 
won by I. Rudolph," with 39 feet 11 Inches. 
A. Foster was second S. Stalk third.

F. A. Ellis won the 220-yard potato race; 
A. Foster second, and C. Tborley third. 
Thorley ran from scratch and made the 
distance In 1.04 3-5.

There are 30 trotters and pacers in the 
-.05 list. .

Cor. Elina- *T'l. St.inderaon moved for g.,1% 
: officials as to the advl^ah 
printing the frcnchlse alnljj 
; the Toronto Subiyban •* 
;iln the limits of Tojroflto.-i 
r as sent to the corpora

1*914 Yonge St., 
120 Victoria St..

Cor. Queen St. 
Çor. Queen St.

p 45 44 39 37 46— 211
43 38 44 44 35— 204
44 39 38 39 43— 203

$ '<■

V
> .......... 1059

SAMUEL MAY&CQT'l.i decided that thh cC 
ok over the situation

ie Smith’s radial pro _______
embers will -take a trip WW 
next Tuesday. 3

istlngs stated yesterday that 
hs from pneumonia fofi *“ 

weeks- had averaged fli
'oronto, and be attrlhutT4r ___
cality to the long spell oNBfe 

Already this month 
ave resulted from ppeuM 
ils number 34 were bai>l*<| 
health officer says" th»!F 
4 largely the result of lp- 
s and poor ventilation.

W. Phillips Scored 18.
One or the scores In the friendly game I . ,

Thursday night between Queen Citv and' Ospawa will giic y two davg* meeting 
Granites was transcribed, giving the1 fo,r the harness horses, May 23 and 24. 
latte* h large majority, when the Gran- i Purses of *331. The clashes will he 
Itcf victory n»s by only seven shots. *57 !or J»"ers. 2.10. jjT, 1C*, and for trot- 
to f». IV. Philips’ score was IS to 4 over : lP's - c0 and Oshawa
D T. Prentice; Instead of the reverse.

*
MANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD 8f POOL 
a* Tables, also

. Totals .......... ...

« | TABLES. ALSO 
REGULATION 

BowlincAlleys
, lOS Sr 104 ,

mt I t Adciaim ST..W.
JorCcfa/ogue ' ESTABUSHEO ac^^ARS

Manufacturers jof Bowling Alley*
| and Bowling Supplied Sole agent* 

in Canada for the celebrated

“T1FC0” B0,7uG
This ball la the best on the market, 

because it uever slips, never lose* Its 
•ihape. always rolls true, books anJ 

, curves easily, does not become greavy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is ch

l-
Royals- Three-Man League.

Roya'ti B.— i - \ •
>:• i - ]i. Total .....................................v.vL...........

Majority for Boston—20 -poffTtr. i' 11.. 1039 <iBiiipSiATeC:

lapnriii w&mThé-feh-a.;1!1

j If amous the lfest^n^’oni^lo!‘"and'™ho i ihorf"1 ............. ■Si- \3 T'l. |
183 139— 475 * 

107— 373 I
195 194- 570 ! ,

504 440-157».
3 T'l. 

16) Me— 482 
187 135- 47»
136 131- 145

497 461—1403
3 T*'b-

149 166— 463
181 1Ï1— 464
190 197- 534

622 " 484-1461 
2- 3 T'l.
184 190— 547
164 151- 392
144 178- 458

452 525 -1395,.

: 'i

j£
SL’:iIDY MACDONALD Totals 

.Edwins— 
VI allace .. 
Ritter .... 

: Brown ...

■L-—...Messrs. Baker and Muldoon, Brussels. 
Ont., have bought a highly bred sod of i 
Todd to their town, to be used in the1 
stud. He was bought at the Chicago ! 
horse sale.

wmSm
V2

I
MARCH 9th, 1912. I

'

lb rr-
i

t:Totals ........
T.O.F.-

Pengllly ...........
Walker ..........
Weller ..........

The four-year-old green pacer. Oeste. 
worked a mile In 2.06 recently at Los 
Angeles, CaJ., driven by W. G. Durfee.

Massachusetts breeders may secure the 
Introduction of a Mil in the state legisla
ture to prohibit the racing of horses In
hopples. , p

Tl. J. McKenzie of Winnipeg le spend - 
Ing the winter In Pleasanton. Cal..watch
ing Trainers Harris, James and George 
Spencer preparing his big string of har
ness fellows.

,-.*I Mathcwson Is to receive an 
[ from the New York fhae. 
khe general esteem -n"Wntfla 
rher; of the Giants is b^*d. ; 
lg up subscriptions to mww 
Ion "and will take anjr'flSj 
r how small. Autos are gel 
p style among the ball P>* 
Is.. Ty Cobb has a court! 
[ iK Hofius Wagner 
If a dozen.

2

SPECIAL LIQUEUR
tiCOTCü tsjHISKV

IQ YEARS OLD "

I Totale ..........
Ro.val Colts—

Fullerton ..........
Young- ...............
Beauine ..........

Totals .w...

City Two-Man League
ON ATHENAEUM ALLfA'S.

1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
,'od<Jen ...................... 1*8 203 183 161 232- 933
West ...................... -J213 2|7 186 258 232-1136

....376 46H 369 Ffl 4ffi-.*X6r
Î 3 4 3 T'l.

.192 196 173 233 2n»—lord

.167 201 190 »5 ax— ft",7
T°tals ............... 346 "5: 362 4^-1967

Cut out die above coupon, with five others of consecutive dates, end present 
them et this office, with the expense bonus amount herein set opposite any style 
of Dictionary sclented (which covers the items of the cost of peckina, express 
from the factory, checkins, clerk hire end other necessary EXPENSE items), 
end receive your choice of these three books :

6‘« i
« » is uuboiuieiy guarantee-, is cneaper 

than any other reputable patent ball 
and com lilies with the rules an 1 
'regulation» of the A. B. C

All Ûrst-claso alleys are putting 
these bails on. Try one on the alley 

.where you roll and you will neVer 
roll any other ball

# i

The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) » 
WEBSTER'S *9 in full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in goidT

iNew on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges ^
Illustrated and corners rounded; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides 
DICTIONARY1*16 Kencral contents as described elsewhere there are Y 

ever 600 subjects, beautifully illustrated by Y
three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of I Expense « 
^valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present |BjîYîoi% 
at this office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the I VoC®

Z
!-jZi

Why You Should Travel • West Via 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

It is the logical' route, offering the 
finest possible equipment and fastest 
train service. It Is the only all Can
adian route—no change of depots—all 
equipment Is owned and operated by C.
P. R., affording the highest form of 
efficiency. Dining tar service will sat
isfy the most fastidious persons. Only I
line operating through standard and 1 e> Merv>„ u-,,,. ,tourist sleeping cars to Winnipeg and AthlS Hou- League. ^

Vancouver. r. Currv .................... m ,L_‘J:
Are you going west this spring? If T. Smith ............................ 168 jy, irgl 526

147 98 r-164- 40.4
186 12V 152— 459

2^ Js* 2^-

* -Î 1
The grain used in the distilling of 

SANDY MACDONALD is of
|V
’ , >

240
-Vx<

Totals .... 
Athenaeums—

Karrjs ...............
Sutherland .. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
j the very finest grown on the High- 
= lands of Scotland—the alpine région 
1 - where the wind blows free from mi- 
1 crobes inimical to man and grain, and 

is peculiarly adapted for the produc
tion of the finest whisky.

1
/vVm-

,nd \

New

DICTIONARY oi the col I Exporne
or cd plate*. I Benue of 

and charts are omitted. SIX I ia_
Consecutive Coupons end the I

22c Extra for Postage 1 __

It is exactly 
es the $4.00 
cept in the style of 
binding — which is in 
half leather. .

'% DICTIONARY with olive | Expense 
edges and j Bonus of 

x with square corners. SIX I j _ 
X Consecu;ive Coupons and the I olO

Any Book l)T

The $3.00
WEBSTER'S
New
Illustrated

the time 
book, ex-m- tame

paper, same illustra
tions. but all _________

ha-

V «
y eo, take advantage of the remarkably jeurlong . 

low one-way second class colonist rates I Gay hart 
to Vancouver. Victoria, "Nelson, Spo- McGuire . 
kane, Seattle, Portland, San Francisco.
Los Angeles. San Diego, etc.. In effect 
dally until April 15, or It Western Can
ada is your destination, /the one-way 
second class settlers' ra>és should ap
peal to you. Settlers’
Canada will leave Toronto 10.20 p.m. 
each Tuesday during March and April.

If you contemplate a trip of this na
ture, apply to any C. P. R. agent for 
full particulars.

1! Totals
White Sox—

Gar butt ..........
Brown ..........
Smith ...............
S. Kelly ....

v<$x$-î^<8«î>4>*'842 7*5 77»—2$77
3 Tl.

........ 133 126 136— 395 1

....... lis m 123— 356

........ 98 124 96— 318

.......  117 122 164— 403

In the distilling of SANDY
MACDONALD SCOTCH the

rf/‘
i')

ti 2
ryDistribution hours from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Saturday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., 

at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West. ■ <1-4
, greatest care is takdMo ensure high 

quaktyzand absolute purity.

Ins to WesternJ | SPECIALISTS"]Lynch ... H6 JE J27-4C4 J 

6X1 617 648-1876 1_
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by"

In the following Diseases of Men ; 
Piles" (Varicocele i Dyspepsia
Eczema Epilepsy I Rheumatism
Asthma Hiphflis , Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture ; Skin Diseases
Diabetes Kmlssléns , Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerveand Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 

Torm. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

Totals HOFB R A UT. R. C. Individual League.
1 2 3 4 5

612

SPERM0Z0NE j!That i, why SANDY MACDONALD U LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
, 9 n , , and ^taln the Invalid or the athlete,

rutnam sCornExtractor H-LEE- chemist. Toronto,
DOES EASE TOUR CORNS # manufactured by »

The Reinhardt Salvador Brawary, 
Limited, Toronto,

5 Tl. 
154 190 212 166 217- 939 

.133 176 145 183 145-"782
Jarvis Defeated Central B. C.

Jarvis C. I. defeated Central B. C. at 
Excelsior Rink In the final game of the 
Educational League, by 5—3, Jarvis got 
the first two goals on shota by Smythe, 
after combination with Depp. Central 
came back strong and at half-time the 
score was even. At the start of the sec
ond half Smythe again scored for Jarvis, 
but Central came right back with another. 
Dopp put Jarvis In the lead after a fine 
rush and bit of combination play by Mills. 
Burns put the game on Ice for Jarvis with 
a shot from the side. For Jarvis, Mur
ray In goal played a spectacular game, 
while Ritchie and Burns were also good. 
Clarke and Edwards were the stars for 
Central, their work doing much to make 
the game so close. The teams :

J aryls—Murray, Ritchie, Mills, Dopp, 
smythe. Aggett, Burns.

Central—Groh. JennetL Clarke, Foster, 
Wilson, Edwards, Stllleon.

T. Bird . 
Egan ........rich with the mellowness of good distilling and as 

pure as sunshine and open-air can make its mate
rials.

Does not interfere with diet or usual occii- 1 
nation and fully res ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, I 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, ELM CT.

«

b
:X L f. TORONTO. IV•IX X IT IS THE STANDARD FOR WHISKT QUALITY DRS. SOPER & WHITE,346

25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont •^akhsrj MEN’S DISEASES
Invoiuuuiry Nervvu» Dcoiluy,

Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unna ural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kldqsy/ and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Genlto-Urlnary O 
makes no differ.»! 
cure you.
Free. Mi

ALEXANDER & MACDONALD
DISTILLERS

LEITH. SCOTLAND

Takes the sting right out—cleans 
’em right oft without pain. Thousands 
say It’s the surest thing to rid the 
feet of calloused, sore lumps cr corns. :
Don’t suffer—that’s foolish—buy a 25c j

wrtVgt^nd^îh:“iXrckJ i
ly. and Is Invariably satisfactory. St.'^Ssat, ■iSraatXEV>BJ,S0I'r’ 1,1 ^f“*

i
RinORH’Q The enly Remedy

SPECIFIC°r l , 'r Gleet, Stricture, ete. 
matter bow long standing. Two bottles com 
the worst case. My rig nature on every bottle— 
none other rer.uine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap. 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Strut, 

il* Cor, Tsraulby. Toronto.

I !
cans a specialty. It 
e who has failed te 

CalY or write. Consultation 
clnes sent to any address. 
—S to 12- 1 L. A, 7 to »,
DR. J. REEVE,

Carlton Street, Toronto. 
Thdne North 6132.
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g SATURDAY MORNING

Th© Toronto World ln this campaign. unlike their brethren
In Ontario last December, propose to 
fifcht for. some principle and to advo
cate some progressive measures that 
wlii appeal to the people and put titer* 
life into the party. The platform en
dorses the principle of 
ownership and calls for its immeffintfe 
application to the telephone business. 
It declares against the alienation of 
coal lands and for government 
tion of coal mines to an extent suffi
cient to regulate prices, 
frage is also advocated, and this plank 
may appeal to the large radical and 
socialistic vote In the province. The 
protection of fisheries, the restoration 
of the fishing industry to white fisher
men and the total exclusion of Oriental 
Immigration are make-weights which no 
opposition platform of British Colum
bia could dispense with.

It is curious to observe a tendency in 
British Columbia towards decentraliza
tion. The platform endorses the prin
ciple of local option, and desires the 
creation of local license boards and lo
cal police boards to elected by the 
people.

Finally, there is a demand that regis
tration tshall precede every general elec
tion. There has been no gprfle 
tration in British .Columbia for many 
years, and as registration is the ex
clusive basis for the franchise ln that 
Province, this demand 
able.

The Liberals of British Columbia 
seem to be waking up.

y THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 9 igi2
Ei -

% flFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main BIOS — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
98.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto. 
?' *nf adores* In Canada,
threat Britain |y the United States.

92.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
- by mall to any address in Canada 
n- £Seat, Delivered ln Toronto
2L*®r sàl» by ill newsdealers and new»- 
n’ five cents

6 *

1 rgovernmont ■/-

Ihl r * * miHIj; fl,■I %opera-

i.»
Female suf-

I Î y. v
ijyrvm

\ per copy.
,*xtra «o United States and all other -ore)an countries.I*

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALESubscribers1 „ ___ . . are requested to advise
‘ promptly of any Irregularity or 

qclay in qellvery of The World.■II
SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 9, >12

I
:NORTH TORONTO HELD UP.

When the private bills committee 
.Jakes in hand to give it to the citi
zens in the neck K does so with all the 
thoroness and finality the corporations 
and the- Interests could desire. In tile 
action taken against the hill of the 
Town of North Toronto on Thursday 
a notable example was offered of the 
subservience of the legislators to these 
who flnd their advantage in •‘working1' 
the people.

The Town of North Toronto is grilled 
between two fires. On the one hand 
the City of Toronto, under the dicta
tion of the property-holding minority, 
refuses to annex the town and give it 
the necessary services which such a 
community requires. On the other 
hand, the legislature, dominated by 
the electric tranctlon interests mas
querading In coonsfcin coats, refuses 
fo allow the town to do for itself what 
the city refuses to do for it.

One of the clauses in the town bill

VA paste diamond does not become.dsi a genuine diamond when it is 
placed in a velvet case. Cheap ale does not become O’Keefe’s 
Special Extra Mild Ale when sold in bottles labelled like O’Keefes.

I-

;\\“SPtciAty
" EXTRA-KH»//

f 4ral régis-
w r; ’M

They copy our bottles—they copy our labels—they copy our 
advertising but they cannot copy O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale.

);■

h
seems reason-RI i

PX 257 m
TAKING expert advice.

Toronto has spent several fortunes In 
getting expert advice and lost several 
scores of fortunes by not taking the ad. 

; vloe It got In- recommending th’e ap
pointment of Messrs. Basoom, Davis tc 
Bacon of New York, the board of 
trol has mad

--A*

2 ...VAbid. St
- ■ ■

pi! NATIONAL GASH REGISTER 
EB. APPOINTS II NEW 

GANAOIAN ^MANAGER

. *rTown of Berlin. J. C. Haight (Water
loo) for respondent. Judgment reserv- 
ed.

King v. O’Connor—J. Haver
s'’”’, K P*Ifor defen<lant. Motion by de
fendant to quash a- conviction. J. R.
rraerveif ' KC/ ,or the! crown. .7ud^

f°r omcul
guardian. Order grajiieti.

r» con-
e a good move and the city 

council will make no mistake in 
firming it.

I >

MICHIE’S
ANNOUNCEMENTS.con- ■

glenernanThe great difficulty about Toronto Is 
to get anything done. Things are al
lowed Just to muddle alohg, and what
ever happens the citizens are expected to 
put up with it, and pay. No expert or 
firm of experts could fall to give the 
city a plan by following which better 
résulta and more economical,would be 
obtained than under the happy, 
lucky system. ♦

We hope the city councillors will get 
their expert advice, and then have the 
sense not to believe themselves suffi
ciently super-expert to reject It.

The experts can scarcely make any 
mistake it they keep ln mind the fact 
that the present street railway fran
chise expires in 1921, and will then be 
taken over by the city, 
central factor in the problem.

i
fof M d VM St tor divisional court 
for Monday March 11, at u a.m.:
Ï £ope Metals v. Ontario Erase.
2. Cottrell v. Toronto Railway Co.
Z. Moore v. Toronto Railway Co.
A Connors v. Reid.
6. Carrol v. Folgex.
6. Dart v. Toronto Railway Co.

Was to enable the citizens to organize 
a sufficient water supply. This wa» 
killed on a sentimental plea that the 
farmers might have their wells 

^dty If North Toronto" were allowed to 
l drink. ,As there is not the slightest 

danger of .the wells running dry from 
such a cause, the farmers have, been 
unnecessarily alarmed by those who, 
like Mr. Herbert

• b SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Mr, J. C. Laird Comes From Philst- 
delphia t# Take Charge of This 

Important-Sales 
District,

;■ : run
■ <

Trial Court,ffl
Master»’ Chambers.

Cl) for defendant Motion by defen
dant Crowe to dismiss action for want
granted °Utl0n’ N° cause ehown- Order 

Ryerson v. Bothw^lL-HatUn (Rowan 
for plaintiff. Motion by plain 

tiff for final order Tor foreclosure 
Order granted.

Warren "Bros.

Britton, J.
_ Munn v. Vigeon—Leighton McCarthy,
K C for plaintiff. C. A. Moss, for 
defendant Vigeon. James Blcknell, K.
C„ for defendants, The Ontario Lum- 

^fd- Action for recovery" of 
95000 alleged to have been furnished to 
defendant Vigeon to secure an option 
for the purchase of certain timber llm- 
lts and assets In defendant company,
It being agreed that if option was not 
exercised the money was to be returned 

,-v- . ,, „ „ v- MaclCay.—Conn to plaintiff.
^ Boland) for defendant. Jtidgipent: Held that judgment be en-

tenslon order-tor ®x' terad for defendant VtgeortTdlsmlssing
tension of time for delivery of state- action as against him with no*t* nn.1
fBrrnlB°ln,*fffenCe’ J' Montgomery that Judgment be for plaintiff Against '■ W« McQILL St CO.

alnî^f8, cont!ra* Order made cx- defendant company for $T>#XX) with inter- llAawnffiA* «m#i _ . w .
.tending time until Monday next. Costs est at 5 per cent/ from Kov ^ 1911 ftlld YAfd. IrailOh Yard !
itVM L‘n ‘Jie £1RUfce" There wTuTL. a deeiaratton sî Bathuretand Rich- ... Wellene . ,

^ ^ ™ T*. Northern Jelands th® $6000 received by the Imperial A ntOIld StSe WallaOO AVJg
L" Gofdon for de- Dank As the proceeds of the plaintiffs, V f Etna AdeL 130-631 Phone June 1*17 1 Phnnh flAvtw auaiiui^

ridants, JmpertsJL^nk. Motion by !ch®«u® aM Interest thereof if apy/ Wb.»»» Pnone dune. .1*17 , fhOW
Imperial Bank to qfct aslele order for no*,n deposit in said b*nk. la the.uro- mi--......... ‘ ............................ —” - ! :'J g*tl
production as Irregular. F. Aylesworth P®fty of thé plaintiff. money or ’ ' ••• ' ^ .....
for plaintiffs, contra. Order-made veil- fny paM of it is paid, to the plaintif6 the amotmt of their commission, with Douglas. K.C.. tor defendants.' AlWl S
dating order as of this date, when ft. *m be satisfaction prd taAto ot C08ts here and below. dismissed with casts,
statement of defence is due or filed. Plaintiffs Judgment herèiô: It the de- _ . ——■ , Marshall v Glencoe —tf * Avic^XAiV *$

McKee v. Verner.—J. Grayson Smith tendant company pays and satisfies this ^ , Before Clute. J. f nlaintiff' r 'vZ5 1
for defendant. Motion by défendit»' Judsment outside of and apart from the _Da^® v- Canadian General Electric ,,tated *h«tf' ninin?ief 11
to set aside substitutional S m ?ald m°ney on deposit In the bank, th^ ^.-D O^Conncll (PeterWo) for conB^nt to aP v "r vIon of the jL" 1
L. Gordon for plaintiff contra Mo- that money will belong to the defendant PMlptiff. G. H. Watson, K.C., and m„nt ,, a v onarion of the Jddg- lli
tlon enlarged for cross examination of COMpan5-- Twenty days’stay 1 h- M. Hayes, K.C., for defendants. A a Sfn„tjL“Le C,fT;ty Co’irt1 of
defendant Order for ^mm "slon foî 1 ' ~ * appeal by plaintiff from the . judgment Zor^ra°Ut "* * ro4,tl ,nJ
that purpose to Issue. Sutherland, J. of Mutock. C.J.. of Dec. 8, 1914. An rarthv for defemJan

Bonyard v. Keeler.—O H Klne for Huckell v. Pommervllle__Judgment tLCtlon by Catherine Dorke, widow of y for defenuaht. Defenoaht on 1
plaJntiff. Motion bv plaintiff for lea^e 1 Act,on to compel defendant to remove ?Iu*h Darkc. who was accidentally ,i .L (h,.ent,' ar fd,h ' motlor^ to set i 
to deliver statement of clX Hrier eZ^taln buildings erected on thT lot killed by being whirled .around a shaft rZ" tnU.Tal, f°r Jhe 
plration of three months from filing next? to Plaintifs residence on a real- V1 ««fendants’ factory, while work'ng d .n and,°!1 ’has being j
appeaj-ance. Harcourt Fcrgusoi- for !de0tla’ »trW In the City of Ottawa; tor lhem- tc ree-.vet 110,000 damages f®”* b’ be .var‘ei 1" aecord-

; fondant. Older made extending time ; a"d to restrain defendant from dis- on the ground that the accident was ££,0 ,^ Rrlra Tu- m° 
for delivery for three weeks Costs to oharging rain water from the roofs of rau8cd by the negligence of defendants h . ’ Board of health of Melanc-

! defendant ir. any event. • " his- buildings, to the detriment of the At th® trial the action wns eflsmlssed J{*dn,r, Appeal from Ccntiity Court of
! McClellan v. Sterling Bank -E W plr,ln,lff a"d his properiy, and from ^-ithout- costa. y U.,,',fr‘'r,n’ AeUon 1,y
Wr’ght for defendants. Motion bv de- a livery ’business to be car- l. Judgment; Held that Judgment should ?®dj'>*h off]leer to recover 1»)
fendants to se t aside staf-m lit of 1 led ‘ZL1 on ,hc Premises. O. S. Hender- ?? reversed and judgment entered for J^ 1 ‘ * pt rfr’r|n™i[ under iJip diiree-^ .a
claim as being in violation ?f pribr ;,0?’,K Cl” for Plaintiff, G. F. Macdon- p^bff for *1800 with costs of trtiti >?*,rd "i ,1eaLt.b ot J* ;;
order made Feb. 17 1911. C It Me- i0T defendant. Held that while 4e- -««ICappeat. - Tpaynshfo of Mclancthon. The action „ ,
Keown, K.C., for plaintiff, contra conduct does not appear to ---------- -”«hhJ!',«!)nomy tOU- w<** “'smlSSeii « :
Order made allowing statement of !lare b®en very neighborly 1n the mat- Before Falconhridge. C.J.; K.B.; Bril- “raZmln, . . # 1
claim to lie withdrawn and a n»w one ,teD and while the buildings are certain- ton, J.; Middleton, 1. Judgm.nl. Held that Judgment of .
delivered within t*"S C«t,“ ly *ft»wch M onfi would exp*ct to see) Delyea v White Pine Lumber c„- rlTÎZ rour‘ be, 'aried by striking ,

-me im ^psus»'jss?&is5 ro&Vsssfffflr,sfs s.'sasr* - - — ! ' spssrssss■% «sSf t&zss % » «•. s-asE*He was born in Prince Edward ^ritl^ ^adLn Power Co v Umt frT dl,8°barging rain water from the ?at^ afcclden?^or ?" ftr <lef?ndant’ '
Island and therefore qualities as a Nlplsslng.-Bris ol (BIHkrell * CoT for l%2* 0t hls buildings upon the plain- ! the death o7 the tor -------------------------
Canadian. Professor Alexander Laird plaintiffs. XIotlon bv niLmilf?, for » ff " proPerty. and damages, which I who was neeiZn.uff'^um'aG\ Delyea’ 8UES SUBURBAN RAILWAY. ' .
ft. the Royal M-llltary College, and order amendlng uroccedI^ flx at V’2 ^ the injurie, alleged sus- mjf ntn"y Z '*3, hy a “°e „ _ ---------- 'i,
"Professor Robert Laird of Queen’s Uni- j to slyle of cause^ Ord^ eranled 1 tMlDRd, ln thls connection. 2. To dam- ea.l^d bv .have. been Murdock Wilson, carpenter, HwflnâsS, Î

i versify at Kingston are brothers. ! Powell-Rees Ltd v tnvln CaoAriinn îor ll,e destruction of the plain- I. Judgment defendants, claimed $5000 from the Toronto Su bur-" i
FINE YEAR FOR SUN life. I .iy.ai.figg gyf "■Wonor ÏIm’iÎ”" JJrT.în!! » *• »"'««<! RW iS, Jf* «•"»■» ‘h« M, ot l»0 Un»» *

•business, with corresponding inoroas • i na^y Pa,r,B dur,ne thu World’s Fair, Reynolds as not being an officer of-le- 8 1 ~ Judgment' Held that tL for^nro8 J ,th° C£r Kudden1y lurching
tMKU^ye^Cr^e h^t^Zo^un ^ «Vri ^ ienw^iî. Æ.Î SnS. Judgrnem^HeM Bf Court. thZ' /Ud  ̂h^"Rd*lb -"jur'Ztr^ j

! MBTsStiKSTciL."" SS 1 t%2ST*-. SM"' ”"1 ““•■ _ ■ 4 4 ■Sp-iîfiï’î.-Æ™*' "" i |
limn suslalncd in tho report which Ins ! fj,", rf'°8,"iti«'1 of hls success in this Pearance extended until 11 a.m., Mon- KtC#-,2' n.GFl,^Lfdth;—°r’ H’ Hllroer- Before Boyd C,! LatchfAd. J ■ Mid GOES Tft obbusmw
r.ccntly been presented to the share- ' , ,"HB sfiVtral leers ago up- day next. K.C.. for plnintiff. J. j. Maelenn.m i > M,d* GOES TO GERMANY. 1
holders and gtv. n to ilm nubib <•„ i Pointed district manager In Philadri- j ---------- i {°r defendant. An appeal by plaintiff j ... dl ton, J. . ‘ » ---------- ,
S26.rtKi.00f> in assurance have »4n ; "la’ from wl,<TP be is further ad- ! Judaee’ Ch*-nh.n.~ • I from lho judgment of Denton, Junior „Çhlvettô v. Blundell.—L. F. Hcyd, "Gs* ,L,na L. Rogers, supervisor of ■ j
In ferec during itni or iv’r elwon va need, to take charge of the Canadian j Chambers, j judge of the County Court of York Ve fr,r Plaintiff. Appeal from Count* *4®°* nurses, has accepted an Invita- } |
cent, more than in "i revimi- vt-f t i division, with headquarters In Toronto, , Before Sutherland, J. [ Uep. t!. 1911. Plaintiffs’ real esta ho l'Zurt ot the County- of York, Feb. 8. ty>rLt0 ettend the International Council
Income from premium and" ô-din.-irv *t 88$ Yonge-slreet. X ! R Green—W. Proudfoot, K.C.. foe 1 ‘^nts, sued to recover $185 as com- , A,cU?n, 10 recover $300 for the i ","!"863 at Cologne, Germany, in

; sources amounts t.. MO..”-," 3S.-. nn v, ! 1 am vcry P1'*1 <” return to Can- 1 applicant. Motion for order allowing]’.™/*^ on the sale by plaintiffs for rtea,"h of Plaintiff r. son, who was run yvu»u*t-
crease of almost million doiioVa ■ ada’“ Muirl AIr- M»rd when interview- maintenance for Infants. E. C. Cat- ’ defenoant of house No. lie Glen-road1 2yPr an,i killed by the defendant In ». -------- ’■-------------------------
($981.881;. The total assets h-\ e re-ieh- i 1d" "1>r,s,lf1 t« hr- associatedwith a lansch, for official guardian. Order ] for *74W- Defendant denied retaining , , autonif,blIe. while the boy was on . More Water fer Niagara. .
co the i nermrus lipuro of foViv-th-..." I ''.Tec of salesrm n whl<* has won such made allowing payment into court of ! Plaintiffs as agents, or that they ob- ‘ . wa4 llome from school, on Jan. 18 /J'.Id®A*A FALLS. Ont., March f.—

-------------5------------------- mill long, nine hundred thousand „i4i BlgnHl .honors in X.C.RX hlstoty. Picas- mother’s estate and allowance of $3 a t",ned a pnrehoner. At the trial thei.u*1’ , c -lud8e i*t the trial dismissed 'cpoclal.)—1The water commission will
THE B. C. GRITS ARE WAKING UP biir.drdcl and elghtv-hvv doilnrs su ,Us" *''' bave the privilege of work• week for each of the children and pnv- uctlon was dismissed tyltb co«ta ' ïhe ac»on with costs. Oral Judgment: pcritlOn the government-for permission

In no proyincé'of the Dominion bad 9ik\S85>, increase l v, -« ,-9-. , < i!-K in such a WonderfulVountry, intid ment of $75 for the girl and $50 for the Judgment: Held that the Judgment 5, ftppeal dismissed With costs. H. to Pon»truct a new pipe line as well as
the totdi • surplus earned of ti '/.«-«• ! ,;ll,'h marvelous progressVnd prosper- boy to repay amounts advanced by appealed from should bo set aside and "haver for defendant. « pumping station near the cataract to
$479.126 was distributed to nnii.-v ’. Ilv- with the unlimited opportunities sister. judgment entered for the plaintiffs for Kellev v. Macklcm—L. F. Hcyd. K C, fhe place of the present apparatus,
holders, and the balanc» $764 s'# ' Iblch it offers." R? Rotreau—E. C. Cattanach, for of----------------- -------------------------------------------------- -for Plaintiff. Appeal from Judgment *h,ch «"“dequgte to the city’s needs.
added, t - surplus. During the Vc-nr -V ! Mr- Vl!rd *• «rived in Toronto during Octal guardian. Motion for order a!- ~ — ----------------- of the founty Court of -the County of An. alternative plan Is lo place con-
l'a>mvntH to holders® imount^ » ! ^:e t>ast week and Izijces charge ini- lowing official guardian to give option B. m T m ■ J orkf Feb. 3, declaring that a r.^ele obfltructiong in the river to â» to
to $3.405,641. The total business li," nudiately. on certain property. Order granted. I AAt I'AHVWaI tt-rtain automobile and- 5 pool tables dlv'®rt the water to the Canadian shore
force at the end of the Com-ianv’s ~ Re Clair—W. J. Klliott for. applicant. LUwl Uuli Ll Ol seized by the "sheriff of Toronto are the ond enlarge the present piant.
fiscal year was $184.572.073 an incre.i . FUNERAL OF MRS GIBSON. Motion for Tirder allowing conveyance W" property of Helen Amelia Macklem
of $21,027.797. The details of therein ---------- ' |Ot ocrtoln lands. K C. Cattanach for m EBB f j A. ÎK F. I^-frcy. K.C.. for defendant!
nuke very Interesting reading not onl- Th" funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas ,olllclal STUardlan.- Order granted. A* li|A| g% ndgment reserved.
for the shareholders and pollevholders ?„ll,son took P,a<-"C this afternoon from Rellevn v. Belleva—E. C. Cattanach. VI II IO I dll&JErV 3b.aw v. Ljnch.— Stand» sine die
but for the publie generally." It in- Morse-st.. tnis city, and whs attended for infanls. Motion on behalf of In- ■ j Pending negotiations. ;
dieates tile prosperous condition of the ^yjthe fomfly and a few friends. Mrs, fonts for order for sale. Order granted : < . bishop v. Knowlton.—B. N. Davis for
country, but. above all, it shows that -"l1 , fo,rt. f"?'ln? to Toronto, was Curry v. Wetlaufer—Britton Osier, for Once there was a man whose liter was «efendant. Appeal by defendant from
I be cautiously aggressive methods if V? ’ ?1 of "varboro and York Town- applicant. Motion for order for parti- working right. When dressing In «be Judgment of the County Court of
tlio Company have been endorsed 1c 'b'Pr, «here she and her husband were Hon or sale. Wm. Douglas, K. C. for I ,tbe I2?rnins he bad trouble with hls col- ,be County of Leeds anfl Grenville Jan.
the eonimunitv, and shows the Com " known and highly respected. A respondent. Order granted. Reference Laf »TJ"fn „h<? ,he colar button. Then IA 1912. declaring that the plaintiffs
pony’s position to be stronger fo-da - arf "««"ber of residents met the fun- | to George Kappele, O.R. Dvl , v, v, , «ro Ahe owner, of certain tond, in
than ever before. The management S £ /,ld St. Andrew’s ! T*- King v. Sam Aleck-A. R. Clute. ! sô°in1uted foaï V had Z an~,n! Tnd V,,,aKe NbWÜorq.- D. C Lsa
give a large part of the credit of the'_____  " °‘C,> ,to pay last bcf,pects. for defendant. Motion by defendant quarreled wfth hls wife. Tie ‘went to the : Tv P,alntitf. contra. Judgment varied
successful year to the ncrsonnl on- i 1-------JJaa-.-gi.a____________ fuI" quash.ng conviction for sell- office-with a headache and when he bad 14, •'‘“«wing *10 more to defendant than
thuslasm shown l v the representatives !«*=» EB, ^ ' mg l|q«»r without n license. J. K. Cart- come important bus'nes» to. transact lie 1,,lowed by judgment, and striking out
of Hit Company through',"t the world- I ® Wright. K.C.. for the crown. Judgment hl'ngled It. award of costs. No 'costs of appeal
wide are;, vvhii P it covers 00 Sill «H® snot her dev with, icscrved. Mhen you find yourself easily Irritated Pearson v. Iainccster —J rartfvsôn

ffl Mint JCfk. Itching Blued" | U» Glny Adhesive Co.—W. R Wads- ard <-or’tTl>l of \ourself and veuf Smith for plaintiff Atuwil h* Shwow
Oh. What’t the Use? U H HJ» «>« j S’^oîd* r’Tr" ■ Mo,<on by petf- «nd^keX of to ?Cm t Judfmpm County^Vun o"

NFW YORK March S -Tho a- ndarrl ■ * surgical oper- ! ”°ner for order allowing substitutional Pills at bedtime ' ! Kldne. -Liver County of Oxford, Dec, 13, 1911 in.
tu he held this month.JiUmt ùtcrlously of New York to-tUy advanced Dr. ,Ch.-L=q’s Ointment will relieve you^ome ! of^rcompan^’oTde? grant^reSldent , Ue£e *"111 "«« bother ^ a *ho« **».« ”^®vcr"«5«' the' value
disputed:----- refined petroloum In "cafcs ^ points t«« ]nd a.^ certainly euro you. #«c. % Rox: all T ‘ P * * Urder granted. >ou ,n the morning, the tongue wilt of* horse Rilled by defendant's bull

Put /*%; t iv« i # v ‘ ,v ht*j per Kiillor. and in bnrro’s ten 3.caîerf» cr Telman son. Rates & Co.: JlmilM. j , The King ex re I Fra I lick v. Wool 1er— r 'Jg*. gestion will improve and you whi,e the letter whs beirg taken to

■ 1 ri I wT" r"'M‘,=jr‘4^’rrjssrjrssHs5**5,«saute æ.-ssursssÆ-3»the defendant with
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Lennox, can ns« plau

sible. arguments With the farmer when 
(be farmer has to be lined typ with his 
own natural ememies. There is 
tograph of Mr. Lennox going up to 
parliament wit* Farmer 
Fleming, whose well was no doubt in 
sorb need of protections „

The request that the town be per
mitted to assess vacant lands

•y 7King St;W,|Michie & Go., Ltd /A Canadian Who Has Won Repeated 
Promotions In N, ti. R. Ranks.

The National Cash Register Company 
has announced the appointment of MV. 
J.iC. Laird as the new district manager 
for Canada.

Mr. Laird is not unknown to the 
Canadian sales force. For some years 
he has rivalled them in competition for

r a pho-
ed«7TORONTO;.v, I

if' Robert ' J;’r ». ’/ - ~ IÏ

COAL AND WOODThat is the
at. their

market value was also turned down by 
the committee. It Is to bo hoped that, 
under the general Assessment Act the 
house will provide a remedy for the 
situation existing in the- northern mu
nicipality. The vote on this questlmi 
showed party, majorities on both _sldes 
against the people. The Liberals Vot
ed three to two and the Conservatives 
nine to four.

a
2 I

TWENTY MILLS.
If It takes twenty mills to do the 

necessary business of Toronto then let 
us have twenty mills and have done 
with- pretence. There Is no real econ
omy ln postponing from year to year 
the work that roust eventually be done 
and at greater/expense than it would 

—f have cost In the first place. A little 
Inevitable taxation will perhaps wake 
up some of the Little Verities to the 
knowledge that there are better sys
tems of got emmenFtlian the one which 
does as little as It can and brags about 
the saving.

j Branch Yard! 
114-3 Vonge St*

v

: A

ttn

»
mmmm

' ; ;

Another- important clause was that 
to protedt Yonge-street from becom
ing a freight line for tihe electric roads.

-’ This question has already been mud
dled by the chairman of the Ontario 
Hallway Board, and foe legislature 
seem* inclined to, support hls view, if 
the private bills committee is to be 
taken as a criterion. The farmers iv-ho 
are willing to exchange their highways 
for one free ride to the Queen's" Park I 
mkÿ live to repr,n,t tlie bargain. * 

it is, regrettable that, the city, whose 
Interests are identical with those of 
North Toronto, did not co-operate 
the town in an.effort to 
edy for these grievances.

It may reatfilyjje admitted'that there 
are difficulties In the situation, but this 
1» no excuse for the constant policy of 
putting Things off. We believe it is ini-. 
possible to pofot to any good result 
baiting accrued to fo«f city from taking 
thite course. Thn evil points 
every hand.

M

Jmti

1:11 R-7. i!
Jarvis Collegiate has done very x’ell 

in athletics with three championships. 
A little more of the executive Interest
displayed at

i
■ - • Harhord and tiie old
; school might have done even better. 
The boys deserve credit, under the cir
cumstances. —

m

ri: with 
secure a rein-

Now that the poke have Itceit dis
covered, somebody should fit out an 
expedition to discover the 
Coupclllor Church would be foe 
mart to detect the menagerie lion 
nlng round the earth.

The District Trades Council declined 
to open its meetings with the Lord’s 
Prayer. which contains the petition, 
"Forgive
give them that trespass against us.” 

"Atiot of .people boggle at the principle.

Mr. J. C. Laird, new district manager 
for Canada of the National Cash 

Register Company.
selling records, having repeatedly won 
a place in the Hundred-Point Club,

equator, 
very 
run-

wry) p
K-C*.tl

are on.
us our trespasses as we for-

0 11 ,s not unreasonable under the cir-
cumstances-fo Impute, incomiietence to 

,* thc clt>1 Kwrnfnent fix its relations 
«ith t^ic suburbs. We 'have some hope 
niât thd city fathers and 
of the cjlty members 
for Toronto and

one or two 
may draft a bill

get it carried, whir-n 
willretnove .some of the more obvious 
disabilities under "which the while ur- 
ban and suburbsn district-labors' There
airo various .coi^nictlng interests "to lie
considered, on<l the benefit bf the whole 
people is not to bo east aside because 
one or other of theta Interests is either 

_ benefited or embarrassed. Tf -the | 
city conn, il liad a leader wlùh a will 
and a clear public policy, there need 
bf no delay in effecting it.

* tho Liberal party gone down hill more 
rapidly than in British Oolumbla./Tn 
1994 It sent a solid Liberal delegation to 

- the Dominion parliament, and the Con
servatives at that time depended for 
their/ control of the provlScial govern
ment upon the personal popularity of 

-- Mr. McBride. Until he became premier, 
uiJ0fere .was no party government In Brit- 

isjlT Columbia, and he was not called to 

—péwer as a representative of either po- 
‘ X ‘'j*6111 Part>"- 1)1 IMS, the Liberals lost 

/Jffe seats in foe. Dominion pitrliament, 
"^nd in 1911, British Columbia sent a 

.solid parliamentary delegation

■■r

' k *

IT
..

to sup
port the Borden Government. .The Mc
Bride Government Carried the-province 
In 1907 and again in 1909. when only 
opposition memlters were returned to 

' ‘«be legislature. That Mr. McBride will 
*BTr" «be province again at the election

" -t .
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THE PRE
mutation, including il 
Rev. A. L. Geggie, aJ 

leks. representing the 
tance, waited on Sir Jtj 
saterday morning wltt] 
ttmere question now 

■ The deputation tclm 
er that in their effort 
torm marriage law f 
«■d been prepared « 
.and had circulated 
t the province to aak I 
overnn$ent to put uJ 
In view of the facj 

Jon Government had 
jn to the decision of l 
«tance had decided trJ 
meantime, and not M 

Omplk-atlonn by ' ■ prej 
t If tiny indeflnltenes^ 
..appear, from the da 
«tance will again J 
» very forcibly.

upowi 
■'ema

for
Pearl

,

earls cit,m pHr/* thlc season 1 
Curts of Europe and 
fatlc society circles.

Æbe naturel beauty 
*M1 is prized for iti 

velvety sheen, mJ 
oinently ”a thing of 
ld » Joy forever."

BKLBCTIOXS 
®ny beautiful P 
roochao, Necklaces, 
ms, Lavallere, end as 
jf*Ms, in Jewelry, wh 

. 8 kWortments contJ 
Ste# ln fashion and vtti 
!» always interesting
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; »ESTABLISHED 1834. ~

the WEATHER I CONQUERED PEAKS AND GLACIERS
TOPLANT NORWAY’S FLAG AT POLE

veiled to.da-y In Ontario and the mari
time pro td bore, with ««hit snowfall» or 
flurries in the former provinces. A 
Chinook is -blowing fit Alberta, and 
temperature» there have exceeded 32 In 
many dietrlcts, «rd a maximum of 44 
was recorded at Edmonton.

Min imum and maximum tempera- 
turrs: Dawson. 8 beJow—ilO; At-lln, 16 
—36: Prince. (Rupert, 30—SO; Victoria,
34—SO: Vancouver, 30—48: Kamloops,
12—38: Edmonton, 6—44: Battieford. 4 
below—16; Prince Albert, 10 below—16;
Calgary, 4 below—38: Moose Jaw, 17 be. 
low—18: Begin», 22 below—11; Qu'Ap
pelle, 10 (bcflbw—10; Winnipeg, » below 
—24; port Arthur, 2 below—18: Parry 
Sound, 20—28; London. 25—34; Toronto,
28—86; Kingston. 18—88; Montreal, 16 
—30; Quebec, 10—34; St. John, 28—36;
Halifax, 33—42.

t

HN CATTO & SONffir II»»—W..W. .

Spring 'L 57r \ &Continued From Page 1.
ttt—

Divided Expsdition. day,' but it appeared that thlg was too ;
"The original plan, that all of. ug little for our strong, willing animale, j 

should go toward the south, had been At 80 degrees south we began tp bu.ld 1 
changed. Flyc men had to do this snow cairns of a man’s height in order 
work, while the other three were to, to have" merits on our return trip, 
start for the east and visit King Ed- “On the 31st we reached the depot at

t81 degrees and stopped titer» one day 
“This last-mentioned trip wag not In- and fed the dogs on as much pemmlcan 

eluded in our program, but, «owing to as they wanted.
the fact that thé English had not reach- “We reached the depot-at 82 degrees 
ed it, at least this summer, as .was on Nov. 5, where the. dogs for the last 
their Intention, we agreed that the best 'time got all they wanted ,cat. On 
thing to do was also to make this trip, the 8th we went southward again, wi'ft 

"On Oct. 20 the southern party start- a daily march of. 50 kilometre», 
ed—flv-e men, four sledges, flfty-two “In order to lighten our heavy , 
dogs and provisions for four months— sledges we established depots at each 

: everything in excellent order. 1 degree of South latitude.
“We had made up our minds to take 1 a Joy Ride,

the first part of the trip as easily as' 
possible In order to give ourselves and 
the dogs a rational training, and on the 
23rd we made out depot In eighty de
grees south. We went right ahead.

We hive al 
ing daily tl 
ladles' We;

iady on hand and arriv- 
choicest of Fashionable. 1 To the Men and Women 

of Toronto, Greeting :
We have pleasure in announ

cing that on Saturday we will 
give you the season’s first view 
of our superb collection of the 
new spring fashions in Footwear 
-an array of styles and examples 
in quality and values that are the 
last word from shoedom in high- 
grade footwear, direct from the 
factories of the most noted mak- ’ 
ers on the Continent- Canadian 
and American.

In 1

alking Suits 
iring Coats

ward VII. Land.

8 ,/•'I
1

■( in’all weights and materials.

Separate Skirts 
Wash fabricsE

—P VO be brittle 
Lekn and Georgian Bay — Freeh 

northerly and northwesterly winds) 
(sir and a little colder.

Ottawa and Upper fit. Lawrence — A 
ftiw enow flurries, but generally fair 
and colder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North, 
east and north wind#; cloudy, with tight 
snowfalls.

Maritime
wind»; comparatively mild, with light 
showers of rain and sleet, chiefly to
wards night
v Superior—Fine and colder.

•jH

Vtj vjni:
1

In a chsTfning array of all the nov- 
elty makfs.

"The trip from S3 degree* tp 8Ô de
grees became a pleasure trip--excellent 
ground, tine sledging and an even tem- 
perafuro. Everything went ' like a

“In spite of the dense tog an error of, ua.‘";*" thp 6th we sl„llted south Vic- 
two or three kilometres happened once1 n the 8tn e 8 10
in a while, but we were "caught by tits 
flag marks and found these on our w&y 
without difficulty.

Moderate Temperature.

IF
elaines

I
South and southeast

1
!Plain and -bordered. toria Land and the continuation, of the 

mountain range, which Sir -.Ernest 
Shuckleton mentioned In his chart as 
running toward the southeast from the 

,,TI . . , , , , 1’eu.rdmore Glacier, and on the same
Having rested and fed tire dogs on day we reached 83 degrees and es tab- 

all the seal they were able to eat, we Ughed here Depot No. 4. On ihe 11th 
started again on the 26th, with the tern- we made the Interesting discovery that 

ture steadily between minus 20 and Rc,gs Barrier terminated in a bight 
elsius (4 degrees and 22 degrees toward the southeast at 88 degrees 

below xero Fahrenheit) - south latitude and 188 degrees west
. “From the start it was the intention longitude, formed between the «outli

n'd to drive more than 30 kilometres a ea8t mountain range running from
South Victoria Land and U range on 
the opposite side running In a south
westerly direction—probably a, .continu
ation of King Edward VII., Lead. 

Established Depots,
T "On the 18th wo reached 84 degrees, 

where we established a depot; on the 
16th we were at 85 degrees, where also, 
we made a depot

"From our winter quarters, ‘Fram- 
helm,’ 78 degrees 38 minute» south 
latitude, wo had been marching due 
south. On the 17th of November, at 
85.degrees, we arrived at a place where 
the land and barrier were connected. 
Thii was done without any great diffi
culty. The barrier here rises in undu
lations to about SCO feet. Some few 
big crevices Indicated the limited boun
dary.

“Here we made our head depot, tak
ing provisions for sixty days on sledges, 
and leaving thirty days’ provisions on 

j the spot.
A Formidable Barrier.

“The land under which we lay and 
which we now had to attack looked 
quite imposing. The nearest, summits 
along the barrier had a height from 
2000 to 10,000 feet, but "several others 
further south were 15,000 feet or more.

“The next day we began the climb. 
The first part of It was an easy task— 

j tight stops and well filled mountain
sides. It did not take a long time, for 
our willing doge worked their why up.

I Further up we met with some small,
] but very steep glaciers. Here we had 
I to harness 20 dogs to each sledge and 
i take the four sledges in two turns. In 
some (places It was so steep that It 
was difficult enough to use our skis.

, "Some big crevices forced us from 
time to time to make tours. The first 
day we climbed 2000 feet, the next 
mostly up some small glaciers, camp
ing at a -height of 4500 feet. The third 

1 day we were obliged to go down on a 
, mighty glacier, ‘Axel Heiberg*» Gla
cier»’ which- divided the coa»t moun
tains and the mountains further south. 

Crossing Glaciers,
“The next day' began the longest 

part of our climb. Many devours had 
to be made In order to a Void broad 
cracks and open crevices. These were 
apparently mostly filled up, as the 
glaciers in all probability had long ago 
stopped moving, but we had to be 
very careful, never knowing for cer
tain how thick was the layer that cov
ered them.

"Our camp* that*
picturesque sumxindlngs at » height 
of' 6000 feet. Tiie glacier here was 
narrowed Jn between the two 15,000 ft. 
high mountains, the ’Fridtjof Nansen*

; and the 'Don Pedro j Chrlstophersen.’
! From the bottom <rf the glacier rose 
Ole Engltstad, a big snow cone 18,500 
feet high. ^

"The glacier was very much broken 
ir, this comparatively narrow pass. The 
mighty crevices seemed to stop us from 
going further, but it was not so ser
ious as it appeared,. Our dogs, which 
ujjfto this time had Covered a distance 
of about 700 kilometres, the last rays’ 
very hard work, rar. this day 35 kilo
metres, the ascent being 5800 feet,- an 
ehnost incredible recerd.

Mounted In Four Days 
"It took us only four days front the 

barrier to get up on the vast Inland 
plateau.

"We camped that night at a height 
of 10,600 feet. Here we hod to kill 
twenty-fc.ur of our trace companions 

; and keep eighteen—six-for-bach of our 
three" aledgt & ]

"Wc stopped here "four days on. ac
count of bad- aeather,. Tired of this, 
wc set. out on the 2f.th of November. 
On th? 261 h, in a 5 furious blizzard, 
and Iti a dense snowdrift, absolutely 
nothing wits to be seen, but wc felt 
that, contrary to expectations, wc were 
going fast down hill. \ The hypsometer 
gave us that day a descent of 860 feet.

“We continued our ; march the next 
day in a gale, and a dc-nae snowdrift 
got our faces badly frozen. We could 
see nothing. We reached that day 68 
degrees, dead reckoning. The hypso- 
meter indicated a fall of SOC feet.

x

Viyella Flannels
(Unshritijea'ble) 
wear. w|v

Ores* and 
Ült Fabrics

TWO STORES 
Open Evenings

THE BAROMETERr -for day and night Ther. Bar. Wind.
29.66 3 B.
• MM ••••••«
29.61 Calm.

Time.
8a.m......................... 29 .
Noon 
3p.m 
4 p.m
Sp.m. .......... 28 29.59 14 N.

Mean of day, 31; difference from ave
rage, 4 above; highest, 36; lowest, 28; 
snowfall, .02.

33
S3 pera 

39 c BOOTS AND SHOES
for men and women

32

257 m 17i our usual choicely select range of 
novelty weaves.' Street Car Delays. -V: •:

q There’s a shape to exactly fit your foot in a style 
to please your tests and in a quality that carries our 
guarantee for satisfactory wear-most of these lines are 
fashioned by hand over the lasts that are made to com
bine good looks and comfort.

■THE VALUE
cigar depends on how good 

it you buy a poor quality 
cigar It does not comfort you 
very much to know that you 
bought it cheap.

well kept, from

Wilsoa’i Store*
Far Smokers

Ladies’ Costumes 
To Order

Friday, March 8, 1912.
8.17 a.m.—Wagon broke down 

Front and York; 10 mlàutes’ de
lay to eaetbound Bathurst, 
Tonga and Churtih care.

8.20—Wagon on track, Bloor 
and Dalton; 8 minutes’ delay to 
«unbound Bloor cafe.

8.40—Coal wagon broke down 
on track. Major and Bloor; 6 
minutes" delay to eaetbound 
Bloor cars.

. . .8,45—Load of grain on trick,
Bloor and Madison; 5 minutes' 
delay to eastbound Spadlna 
cars.

8.50—Load: of coal on track, 
Gerrard and Church; 8 minutes’ 
delay to Church cars, both 
ways.

9.48—Aüt.o truck on track, 
Bloor and Margueretta; 8 min
utes’ delay to Bloor cars, both 
ways.

1
of a 
It le.

1

Our modistes have already booked a 
large volume of orders for spring de
livery, but as yet we are able to 
promise very good dates. Do'n’t put 
off till the last moment, and. risk de-

the best 
clean and Tan leathers continue to hold a large place in-the shoe fashions 

of the day. We anticipated this and have stocked most gener
ously in the tan lines. But we show as well unlimited variety 

in dull and bright bUck leathers in patent calf, velours calf, vici kid, and other leathers 
—laced and buttonefl and Blucher styles—putting a little extra emphasis on buttoned 
styles in boots arid Oxfords.

MENAN \. * . I
: At the same price as you pay 

dealers for inferior ones.
Dealers who are Indifferent and 
careless in habit, and often In 
statements made with reference 
to goods they sell;

Stores merits the Trnde of Thon- 
Toronto’# Most Particu

lar Smokers, isn’t it a fair guess 
that Wilson’s Stores for Smokers 
will please yen foot 
WILSON’S,
Where quality, choice and ser
vice Is best, and where Prices 
are always lowest, consistent with vaine. *

ley.

pring Millinery .gj1SKY
iland Malts
LAND>
OR

; ™ 1

1 *.
Here, too, tan leathers are the “star performers'’ 
in the play on shoe styles, and in them we show 
the smartest and dressiest made. The tan button

ed boot made on the medium broad toe last in the short vamp cut will be one of the 
most correct and popular. But this is only an incident to a stock that comprises the 
cream of all the footwear fashions for women in all leathers—in tan, patent, guar 
metal, and kid. •

WOMENIf Wilson*1of the choicest variety is in prepara
tion for

1! sands of
i . ’ Yl

Our Formal 
“Opening ”

7 King St-.Vjj flfsplay
i - Which commences

'/
•>DEATHS.

BELL—On Friday, 8th ifcarch, 191(2, at ! 
the residence of her son, George Bell. 
K.C.. 106 St. George-street, Toronto, 
Ellen, widow of the late Rev. Dr. 
Bell. In the 81st year of her age.

Funeral at Perth on Monday after
noon. ' • '•

1
To learn what’s just right in shoe fashions you must visit the Slater Shoe 

Stores We court your critical comparison on styles and values.
•9 Genuine

Calabash
Pipes

At $1.50

k

NEXT TUESDAY 
12th MARCH

*

THE SLATER SHOE STORESi>WOOD zSame shape as cut, with ffaeat 
vulcanite pnll-ant montkpleees. 
The gourde are all perfect and 
large aises. Most every dealer 
asks $2.60 each for them. Our 
special price $1.60. See them.

Self-closing Tobacco 
Pouches—Special 25c

GILLESPIE—On Thursday. (March 7tb, 
19.12, at his honte. 7 Prince Arthur- 
avenue, Alexander GUlespLe, eon of 
the late George II, Gillespie of Ham
ilton, in Ills 51st year.

Funeral from 25 South Emera'.i- 
Btreet. Hamilton, Ont-, at 4 p.m.. Sun
day, March 10. Please omit flowerr.

HVItiSf—On .March Sth, at the Isolation 
(Hospital, Miss Mabel Hurst, aged 18 
yea re. daughter of (Mrs. M. Hriirst, 2 
Balmy-avenue, Balmy Beach.

Funeral private.
Xsipance ar.d JP;ct»n papers piease 

copy.

I 1
CO. I 111 Yonge St. and Cor, College and Yonge3 • .

Branch Yard : j
. l)43 Yonga 8>i

1 Phono North

•„ ■ ' TFT-
K.C.. for defendants. ApjMM

I wUh costs. ‘ _
II v/ Glencoe.—F.. AyïeswêÂrf 
'tiff... Counsel ’ tor , plalaUtf ■ 
lat. .pfdinciff had det jd'eqfW'e 
h»'a variation -of tfie joafifl 
the Sons'!>• ; Court of j_aibiraH 
Itgt out iiiè âei nrU of couth

the <|>intntl£f. . Frank Mc-W 
•r defendant Defendant onfl 

ent taried 4tis jrotion to set * 
t u'piieal fqr thÿ judgment. | 
be set,down and on ’hat being I 
rmeht/to "tie Aaried in accord- 
1 1 hVemsent, No costs.

Bf^ftrd of 11calt11 of jjelape-. 
petiLfroni County Coupt.of.j, 
ty of. DnIT-erin. Action’j by ^ 
H-itth 11 f fjeer to -recover S .I'1 „ 
« jh rfonnod under tjie 

Ihe 'hoard of health of Jhii'y 
■if Mel -net boh. Th.c actjolip# 

luiah.iy’ t.'qurt ^wr* dismf

It : Held that jungmefl 
f’urt be Varied by strn^^l 
iynr.il of costs and substltwSB. 
fiansc-■"“tills court dôtbjflü 
U'rderlAs to costs.',* With

and should be kept In mind as an at
tention-worthy event for all careful 
dieBSert. ,

MAIL ^RDEBS A STUDY.
I
IJOHN CATTO & SON Olympia

Clear 
1 Havana 

Cigars
1 Oc Each
92.50 
Bex 25

2 for 25c.
9c each 1

here, beatitlfully lllntninatefi in the rays 
ql the bright sun. - ' -

“In the distance, and only, alternately 
to be viewed in the fog. appeared 
time to time ‘Mount Nielsen,’ wi 
summits and peaks about 45,000 feet 
high. We only saw the nearest. sur
roundings.

“It took us three days to surmount 
the Devil’s Glacier, always in misty 
weather»

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
OPEN THEIR FINE EXHIBITION

65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. '

from 
th Its»

MINISTERS SEE 
THE PREMIER

0:
Perfecto sizes. Reg.
DAVIS’ NOBLEMAN,
*2.25 Bdti 26.
EGYPTIAN UNI*—Cerk or plaintMsr,e-Box 60'65r) box
MANILLA STOGIES — Sweet, 
mild, fragrant smoke. Box 26. 
30ei box 60, gum.

Sample 10 far 28c.

w rXV.N'N—On Friday, March 8th. 19(12, at" 
the residence of 
Walter S. Thompson, 44 Tranby-avi- 

William Coe Nunn,

Sir John Gibson Says It is the Best Show of Painting* He 
Has Ever Seen—Princes* Patricia 

.' an Exhibitor.

his son-in-law.
!

A Huge toe Plateau,
“On the 1st of December, wc left this 

broken glacier, with holes and crevices 
without number, with Its height of 9100 
feet. . Before us, looking, in the mist Follow ing a few comments of appre- , ejety, delivered a abort address of 
and snowdrifts, jik» a "frozen sea, ap- elation for the unique output of paint- | welcome. He said that In the*# forty 
peered a light, sloping Ice plateau fill- lng« !>>• Canadian talent, Sir John Gib- ; years, since the exhibitions had been 
ed with small hummocks. 1* son formally opened the fortieth an- ' Inaugurated, there had been a great

•T:ie walk over thin frozen sea \vA* nual exhibition of the Ontario Society change In the. output and prevailing
not pleasant, The ground under us 0j Artists in thé galleries of the art ’ public taste, the latter being led by 
was" quite hollow, and 11 museuftH' public library building, last . the work of the àrtiste.'

'Ï®, *.''u k ‘n\S. u bight. There were about TOO of Toron- i "We welcome all paintings that are
fell thru then a colmle of ddxt We to’s elite in attendance and remarks new and original,” said Mr. Grier. The
cou’d not use our ski* on this pollehcd of admiration for the works of art ; work corresponded with the aesthetic
Ice si edge- had the best of It. were bandied about with profuse irre- i surroundings of Canada. Canadian

“Devil’s Dancing Room.” gularity. ! artists camo from farms and forest*
‘"The Plaça got the name the ’Devil’s Sir John Gibson said thatdt was the and their work jvas that which was 

Dancing floom.' This part of our match best show upon the walls of the library truthful to nature. He hoped that the 
the moxt unpleasant. On Dec. 6 ,ile had ever seen. Practically» style of work done by Canadian talent

we got our greatest irelg.it. 1accorcL.ng uneducated In the. work he was unable would again come Into fashion. Art
MSÎÎST 40 minu^zou'h " to express an opinion with any degree became out of date just like the style#

' ■•On D,e s"ie Jïn-' out ’i thti iwd of authority, but he believed that the of silk hat. and he believed in all 
weather Once agi; 11 the tun r,-riled clever paintings were indicative of the sincerity that the Canadian painting* 
down on u?. Once again we could get fact that the exhibition was even bet- Which were different In many particu- 
an observation. T. -ad re-konlng and ter than the ones t-bat had preceded !ars to that of other countries, wpuld 
obeervaition were exactly alike—88 do. it. Tlierc was greater diversity of come Into vogue again. He touched 
grees IS minutes 16.« s-conds south ' 6tx ;e an(j greater talent than had been upon the gift of four works from H. Ro,

• Before us lay •ar- Fhown heretofore. Every picture re- H. Princess Patricia, and he said that
p /tIe3U", 1 Üv L Jim■ h k J vealed considerable merit. 1 they would have been appreciated Just
with a tins ra.t ug,. E Wv!y orier. president of the so- as much had they come Incognito.

mie. Captain 
aged 76 years, 

fr-uneral private.
* BellevUie papers plesase copy. 

SHAW—At Grace Hospital, oil Friday, 
March 8th, 191.2, Edward Barker, huv- 
■band of t^c late Hannah S’iaiw,„aged 
58 years. ; -

FtrnerslNfro’m-the residence od h t 
eon, George' ti. Shaw. 1193 Dufferln-. 
street. Monday at ,2 p/m. Intenitteat In 
prospect Cemetery.

SPRUNGLIN—At Lynn, Mass.. Sunday. 
March 3. of la’grippe. Mr*. Adels Cusin 
Sprunglln, mother of Prpf. J. Cusin, 

‘ aged 89 years.
Funeral to family plot, Lynn, on Wed

nesday afternoon.
WRIGHT—On Thursday, March 7, 1912, 

at her late residence, 88 Isabèlla-street, 
Catharine' A. Oliphant, beloved wife of

I
••7

night lay In very
I Bul’dog BriarsA deputation, including Rev. E. 1"). 

r-ftev. À. L. Geggle, and Rev. W. 
ncits. ropreseftting the Evangell- 
Hance, waited on Sir James Whtl-

1Silco 1 ;H- ». Xcal A
ney yesterday morning with regard to 
the ne temere question now before tho 
courts. The deputation tcld the prime 
nifnlsteiythat in their efforts to secure 
s uniform "marriage law for Canada 
they had t>een prepared to fight the 
decree and had circulated a petition 

. thruout the province to ask the provin- 
ilal government to put up a, stated 
vase. In view of tho fact that the 
Dominion Government had left the 

— question to the decision, of the courte,' 
the Affiance had decided to stand pa* 

%>ri the m'eantime, and not bring about 
8B3" fOiwplications by ’ pressing their 
cmima If any indefiniteness, however, 
should nppenr from the deliberations 
the Alliance will again assert their 
claims very forcibly.

i
' v

Taper pull out niouthpleees. <= 
Made from natural llme-aeae- 
oaed Briar Raoi, at 26c rack.
•AN DOMINGO Imported Cigars^ 
at e»c box 26. Just half their 
regular price". You can eraoke 
them all day and never experi
ence ar.y irritation--a rich, mild 
sweet smoke.

I

I
Iwas

I-.Buckskin
and

Deerski 
Covered 
Tobacco 
Pouchee

tiro -e*peal disiriissed' 
-W ./fi ." Harris *Port "Pèi
iff. HV.., C. CbMholm, * 
ant. ,

567 "1

à-Fi
SUBURBAN RaTlWAY^JB 

ter,- Swnn

>1
Joseph Wright.

^Funeral Saturday, March 9. at 3.30 
p,in., to Moupt Pleasant Cemetery. 53

rar $1 EachIt'llriin. c.aff
•yo fivlivi the ^orontq Subgç^H
1 y for Hie lo^s of two flngan^H 
'tied (,ff a V s. n. car whalF

'

With finest rubber lining, large 
wise, with silver name plate. 
These pouches retail every
where at $1.75 each. Less than 
wholesale price.

Trocadero 
Erevas

On Sa a 
Saturday 
only at

tThe Lajt Depot.
-In the afternoon we pa sued 88 Ae- 

g-ees 23 minutes (Shack’ieton'e farthest g round a little tent we had brought and i.ind»d on the Barrier near ouff 
south war 88 degrees 25 minutes). We , Norwegian flag and the Fram winter quarters. We .left the Bay of35»‘St 1TÏS2 WS&SK .» ".*» - * .. 5S ty-SSi?.,!?
nvinute» the. p!atea.u began to , "The Norwegian heme at In* south y el,,
iown ven* gently and smoothly tmvard ÿole wa>£ called ‘FolheLm/
thÆ»*e reached 88 degree, 3*1 'The dlst.ree from »«r winter qtmr- 
minutes; on Dec. 10. 88 degree, 50 min- ten to lue pole was a join 1400 kll- 
iitcs' bee. 11. 89 degrees 16 minutes; ometres. The average inarch a da..
Dec ’ 12, 88 degrees 30 minutes; Dca:, was 25 kilometre 
13, 89 degrees 45 minuter. • Return Easy.

"Up to this time the olmervations and ™ the leturn ,trjp <,„
.!5Cl^1madiea0^t’int*i?erpweht til* 17th of De.cenvixrr. Unusually fav- weU. and we made out tliat we ougnt ab[e w,ath,,. ma,i- our way home

tc, be at the. pole on Dec. it, tne i C3,ng|d€ra,;))y ea,ier than the Journey
afternoon. -, . t£| tbc \vc arrived at our winter

Nine Below Zero at Pole, j quarter.-, 'Fra-nheim,' on the 25th of
"That day w4» a beautiful „ne-a j January »12. .with Uwo sledges and

Bi&srskK7« aars-.’sys; ; ifes- à,:; |

went a-lon-î ae usual, and at 3 p.m. hi^he<t minu« - cels!us (23 degrees
"According-to our reckoning we had atl^Xmon*0 tiie^’resutu^are the deter- 

reached our destination. XII of us . .. ® Tt. Vxt^nt and fhAractfif
gathered around the cdlors-—a beautl- . , narI-ier the dUscavery oftoi el'™^,1ltha'lda Ukin* of the ‘con nect'o^of South fcforla Lk‘''{l
it and plnnting ItK a.nd nrobahly King PJdward VII. Land,, '‘Th’' vari Plateau ^ jhich thc . he ^Uh^helr continuation in the mighty 
U atandlng got the nsme of the King ; m0u;na;r:- running toward the wuin- 
Haakon VII. Plateau. It In ft '3ft whiefi wf-vc chf^rved A* far asplain, alike ir- aM direction*: mil* efisr) H llJT<is south but which in a-11 pr^b- 
mile during the ni ght we etrole.-! around SimfwittoÛe acr;« the Antarctic
the can:p. ‘continent. ___

Took Observations. . “Queen Maud’s Fange.”

F W.
MATTHEWS

0 iy the ear Suddenly lurching 
ntl ,ii wiir r 1 v-p«i<Sod^pver fl® 
gv Meredith utitf a jury tried 
While tiie jury were out, th*j 
emprumiseil at $1000.

Growing
Demand

for
Pearls

!

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

336 SPADINA AVI.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 791'

: “ROALD AMUNDSHN.”

! ES TO GERMANY. |
.0,------ .

i I>. Hogcvs. supei-viRor of» 
t-es.accepted an tlwW** ? 
ini,the International Council j 

Cologne, Germany,

5 for 25c1 246
i ’ Not more thaï. 

50c worth sold 
to each eus-, 
tomer. v

MRS. EATON’S BIRTHDAY.
Five hundred pupils, ex-pupils and 1 

friends of the pupils of the Margaret 
Eaton School of Literature and Ex
pression gave a birthday party at the 
theatre last evening. In (jonor of Mrs 
Eaton, who celebrated her 71st birthdav 
yesterday. Special drills, with Shaks- 

Interludes/ were given, and *_a . 
large birthday cake, containing .1 
candles, was cut and distributed among 
the guests.

A Winnipeg paper estimates that as 
soon as spring opens 15,000 men will be 
required by the Grand Trunk Pactfto 
Railway with an additional 10,00f> for 
the Hudson Bay Line. Here Is an op
portunity for the enterprising home- . 
Rtendor to earn enough money on con- 
Hruction work to stock up for the wln-

$
No Dealers Supplied. hScvi Water for Niagara.

) FALLS. Ont.. March.*! 
The .voter commission will 

jrovorrimont for 
t si nô>y pipn line as well ^
vt?ition rear the catorafctJWj

'“•*> of tho present app«3ratoSd 
itfif'iuatb* to the city'6 nQpMfi 
i'r:o is Ip pince con-|
i- *ionr in the rîVer so a* ^
' 1 to tljp Oit-iâdlftn 
• ihe* proscrit -p+ant.

PEARLS claim precedence 
this season in the 

Courts/of Europe and aristo
cratic society circles.

The natural beauty of the 
Pearl is prized for its lovely 
soft velvety sheen, making it 
eminently “a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever.’’

"AJ UR SELECTIONS Show 
many beautiful Pendants, 
Brooches, Necklaces, Scarf 
Pins. Lavaiiers, ar.d attractive 
designs in Jewelry, while our 
Ring assortments contain fea
tures in fashion and values that 
are always Interesting to gift 
Jiuyora.
Special Easter Gift Novelties 

from *2.00 to $15.00.

H Saw Mighty Range.
"The next day wan similar. The wea

ther floured a little at dinner time and 
exposed to our view a mighty mountain 
range to the <ast and not far off, only 
for a moment—and then it disappeared 
in the dense snowdrift.

"On the ?9th it calmed down and the 
sun shone, tho it was not the only 

j pleasant surprise he gave. Tn our course 
stretched o. big glacier running toward 
the south. At its eastern end v.ua tile 

j mountain range going in a aoutheaster- 
; ly direction. Of the western part of 
i it no view was to’bc had. it. being 
1 hidden in the dense fog. At tin- foot 
of this glacier, the “Devil’s OUicier,’’ 
a depot for six days' was established, 
at 86.21 degrees south latitude. Tiie 
hypsomeier indicated sooo feet above 
sea level.

NOTICE
:We have only two sterea. Both 

are s!tooted on Yonge street. Trouble is already brewing among th* 
Grand Trunk men over the official aa» > 
ncuncetnent cutting down the wages 
of conductors, brakemen and baggag#» 
men from the figures paid the last twg 
months on the strike settlement ache* 
dulc. The men declare the company 
have broken faith with them, and at* 
likely to assert themselves aggressively 
before the new schedule comes lot* 
force April L_

The company deny a breach of fait^
, raying that when the board of concilie» 
j tion and arbitration made Its a war* 

entire length of life newiy-d;*- ! after the strike the men were give* 
covered mountains is about SiO kilo-1 the maximum rate allowed, but tbaA-• 
meires. They hive been n-aj.n«-J . wae found to be unfair generally
■Queen ‘Majid s Range. . and that the railway has exercised th*The exipedition to King Bd»am , fi .........vXLand, under the command of Lieut. Power gl\en It by the railway cotneiW 
Prestud, ha* glve.i excellent results, sion to regulate the wages of men e* 
Scott's discoveries have been confirm- local runs.
ed. and the gurvey* of the Bav of The wages, according to the ads 
Whales and cf the Barrier_ Dome by the n<lUIV,,mer>,. wl„ moet cases dr06

r"X iold grologlea! collection from fw=k to last year’s. The cuts run frrX 
King Edward VII. ban! and «outil Vic- W to *i4 a month. The reduction das*

not apply to the~main line and heas# 
runs. About ten thousand men are um 
fccted.

Too much stress cannot be laid 
on the superior smoking qual
ities of these

pvrean

B-S-B
Beat Seasoned Briar Root Pipes-
They are what the makers In 
England term "falls.” They are 
slightly marked bowls from 
briar root pipes that range in 
prices from 81.50 to $10.09 each. 
They are fitted with little less 
expensive mouthpieces 
trimmings, but that does not 
impair their sweet, clean, dry 
smoking and long lasting qual
ities. The price wé have put on 
them Is ridiculously 
sidering the quality. We 
antee they won't burn 1 
crack. If they do, we will re
place with a new pipe free. 
Just 288 pipes to clear at this 
price. While they last 83e each. 
See them In our window.

.

1

11i«,7
andi 1te-M

"Itf tiie fine weather wo spent the 
fo’dewing day taking a series of cheer, 
valions from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. The result 
gave us 89 degrees 65 minutes.

"In order to observe the pole as close 
as possible, we traveled a# near «outa 
as possible the remaining 9 kilometre».

“On Dec. 14 there wc camped. It 
was an excellent opportunity. There 
was a.brl'.Vati. sun. Four of u« took 
observation-; every hour of the day's 
24 hour*-. The exift result will be the 

profcnfcor.yl

ter. "Tho
jlow, con-

guar- 
out or

MANNING AVE. FIRE.

Fire from some unknown origin did 
$600 damage last evening to the butto
ns and contents of 320, 322 and 324 Man*, 

j tilng-ave. It originated in No. 322, oc
cupied by Mrs Gilsen, and spread to 
No. 320, which is unqccupied, and to 
324, occupied by Wm.\ Parker. The 
damage to the contents of Mrs. Gllsen’s 
residence amounted to $50. and the same \ 
damage was done to the contents of the ; STORES FOR SMOKERS 
Parker residence.

' * A Dangerous Ascent
“On Nov. 30 we began to climb the 

glacier. The lower part of It was very 
much broken and dangerous. More
over .the enow bridges very often burst. 
From our camp that night we had a 

' splendid view over the mountain to the 
|<ast. There was "Helen Hansen's Sum

mit." the most remarkable of them.all. 
It was 12.000 feet high and covered with

,_____ __ such broken glaciers that in all prob-
i ©4.VONGE ST. I77.YONOE ST. a bill; y no foothold was to be found. 

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 1 Tee Benrs 1 On# Dans “Oscar WUtil'g" “Sverre Hassel’a" and 
1 Prie* 10 Cents. Ml . «HBW-l .Ffjjjgflu»— "Olav HJatiand’e’1 coun tains ale» Iw

1

Md! tS Limited y af of great miert 
Keol'igl^al collectionWrite matter of a ------------- .... ----------- ...._____, ______ ________________

"Tilts much is oer’.air.. that, we «b- i tarin Lav 1 is : '/ brought home, 
served the pole at clot? a* it I * in ! “The Fram arrived a; the Baj 
human power to do it with the Instru
ments we bad—a sextant and an arti
ficial horizon.

“On Dec. 17 everything was In order 
on the spot. W# fastened to the

jM-ivafc reperl.LoAJing uiamoxd 
epnoialteie, -

Venge 6V 
Toronto.

for
The Fram arrived at the Bay of 

Whales on the 9th of January, «lie 
had been delayed by the ‘roaring for
ties' on account of tiie easterly wind*.

"On January 16 the Japanese expo, 
dation arrived at the Bay of Whale#

Catalogue 1441
r Harper, Customs Broker, MeKinnoE 

Building, 10 Jordan Sfc, Toronto, gg
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L Food scienc] 
much body-1 
wheat grainl 
flour. The | 
the whole 

\ problem has

TR

-the shr
I U is the whole whi
■ a wafer, and bakj
■ !>u^: Many pcoj
■ ’ io the oven to red 
|j or for any meal,

1; “THE T
I • Made of ChJ

A
1 4

• Tke Canadian
Toron1

TORONTO CITY
nds Are Urgsntiy N 

on Good Wi
t —

‘The city mission hoar 
net Thursday In the 
Fract Society rooms. Tt 
^tendance and the pres 
Kell,' presided. The tre 
* Stark, presented his : 
hat fonds are urgemtl; 
Rev. Robert Hall read 
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cose to house visiting c 
Wrest localities.
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'SOCIEaTY
■■■ÉÉMijlf Tried Everything but DW-lt No Good,

One Box of CuticuraOIntment 
Took Pimples Away.

DAVIESrm

AT THE THEATRES
If T.R.H. the Governor-General end the 

Duchess of Connaught are expected In 
Toronto for the horse show. STORES ALL OVER THE CITY ,/•

- Additional Silver Mug 
Coupons Received 

by The World.

HI "Thr Wedding Trip".
But nine çjties are to be visited by 

"The Wedding Trip” company, which long-waited appearance next week at 
... ... , the Princess Theatre, with matinees
is being sent on tour by the Messrs, i Wednesday and Saturday, In Victor 
Bhubert following Its successful season ’Herbert's newest and favorite, operetta, 
at the Broadway Theatre In New j ‘‘The Enchantress.” which comes di- 

. ' . _ • A . _ . , i rect from its highly successfulTurk, and that Toronto Is comprehend- the New York Theatre, New York. with
cd In the Itinerary Is a recognition cf the original company of one hundred.
this city as jl musical center apprécia- ^Herbert believe, be h“

_ . .. , , composed a light musical piece quite so
tive of the Vest In musical endeavor. ; brilliant and colorful and so suffused 
Tills opera bouffe has been composed : with melodies and lingering dance

.4 «4M «. h„ rv«n ÏÏ.VA,““ SSÏ M

o’ a greater number of sue- gems of light musical compositions as 
- : “The Serenade,” “Babes in., Toylandi" 

"Mlle. Modiste," and "The Red Mill." 
E? snid” thV !£« I Nor had Miss Gordon ever revealed
Ham!dR her slrenlc charm so delightfully as In

wl?° b 8 m ï ^ the role of the opera singer, Vivien,
n pr*=UcaJ£ all,y who is duped by the regent of the

his most successful works, from the mythical "Graustark"-like kingdom In 
_ . „ . ,, ... , which the play is laid, into endeavoring

effort. The story tells of the tribula- to lure the crown prince from his 
lations of h-newly married couple who throne. And one does not wonder that 
have been interrupted almost at the the famous sculptor Rodin entHusias- 
altar by an uncle of the groom who tlcally called her at the symposium of 
announces that unless the latter HP- artists last summer the most beautiful 
mediately take the place of h;s twin j woman on the stage, 
brother as an officer of a regiment | Mr. Galtes, the producer, has sur- 
bivouacked-near by .who baa not return- rounded her with a lavishly spectacu- 
de from leave of absence, the absentee lar production and a cast of unusual 
will be declared a deserter and execut- merit. For the remarkable chorus ef- 
ed. It happens that Felix, the groom, fecte, in which Mr. Herbert revels, he 
knows practically Nothing of the life ' has gathered
of a soldief, but tÜ save his brother ! singing choruses and necessarily, for 
reluctantly- tnosquerr-des in his stead. I several times the impressive ensemble 
The complications that follow, Felix reach the height of grand opera. *Yet 
ever anxious to be with his bride, whom . It la essentially comic opera, and after 
he has never kissed, and the efforts of its dramatic moments, it is exquisitely 
hie un'cle to preserve the incognito cf lightened again as if on the breath of 
the awkward pseudo officer, are made whimsical Impulses, by one of those 
to disclose a series of ludicrous lnel- humorous situations in which the piece 
dents, which, of course are hrouglt to abounds. Interwoven too, with the ro- 
a happy ending before the fall dt the manoe—for the plot centres about a 
final curtain. The company, one of tho genuine love story—«re the fresh, 
largest on tour this season. Includes in : breezy dances of bewitching Nellie Me
lts ’ cast of principals Miss Christine ,£57- amusing Ralph Riggs and dainty 
Nelleon, the deliciously Ingenuous Katharine Wltchle, the pair of eccentric 
Prima donna soprano about whom so dancers Mr. Galtes found in Australia 
much has been written' In praise dur- Arthur Forrest, the romantic actor, 
lr>g the past few months: Frits! von who was so long associated With Rich- 
Busing. Louise Bartbel, Agnes William- f.™ Mansfield, appears for the first 
eon. Peggy Perot, John McCloskey, ,n.a musical piece, and lends rare 
Edward Martlndel, Arthur Cunning- distinction to the role of the minister of 
bam. Joseph Phillips, George Madison, war. In the role of the crown prince, Is 
Charles Angelo, William Brandt and »-e„,band8°me English tenor, Harold 
John Crawford. The company numbers t£?,.otba,re venlta
fuly one hundred pelople, and thé pro- h<ÎH!=£î[h’nLoit,î!e Hattie Arnold,
duction is said to be unusually ,.who wae leading
complete and elaborate. "Tho Wed- %T^rdî’ comvpa£!eB
ding Trip'- will be seen at the Royal aL?a‘y Tv lu ;..!. ', brought him 
Alexandra Theatre for one week com- and Geore^RM^J^u ira thï* pl?,ct' 
mdicing March 11, with matinees tenor * Rldgwel1, another English 
Thursday and Saturday.

“The Enchantress" Next Week.
Beautiful Kilty Gordon will make her

I n The public library on College-street 
was thronged with a large number of 
fashionable and artistic people last 
night for the fortieth annual opening 
of the Ontario Society of Artists’ ex
hibition. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Grier, 
assisted by the vice-president, Mr. 
Jeffreys, received the guests, Mrs. Grier 
in pqle blue veiled with lace and a 
bouquet of freeslas. His Honor the 
Li eut.-Governor of Ontario made the 
opening speech, which was responded 
V' by Mr. Grier. Lady Gibson, with 
Miss Gibson- and Major dhaniy were 
also present, Lady Gibson in black,and 
her daughter wearing reseda velvet 
end gold embroidery.

When Prices Take
a Drop We’re Quick to i 
Give the People the 
Good News of It

m •About seven years ago pimples broke 
out all over my face and neck, when they 
would first come out they would be big and 
red, then after o while they would turn white, 
and matter would come out. Sometimes 
they would Itch so I could hardly sleep. 1 
was ashamed to go down street, my face 
looted so bad. I went to several doctors 
and got medicine, which did mo no good, and 
bought ointment, salves and patent medicines, 
but none of them would cure my face and 
Beck. A friend advised me to try Cutlcura 
Ointment. I got one box, and it took the 
pimples away before I had It all used up. I 
can say it is a wonderful remedy. Any 
sufferer who has pimples should use Cutlcura 
Ointment If they want a sure cure. I never 
had any soap equal to Cutlcura Soap." 
(Signed) Aylmer Mathers, ParkidU, Ont 
Dec. 24, 1810.

I Sores All Over Baby's Body
’ “When my baby boy wot six months 
old, his body was completely covered 
with large sores that: seemed to Itch and 
burn, and cause terrible suffering. Tho 
eruption began In pimples which would 
open and run, making large sores. His heir 
came out and finger nails fell off, and the 
tores were over the entire body, causing 
little or no sleep for baby or myself. Greet 
scabs would come off when I removed his 
shirt. We tried, a great many remedies but 
nothing would help him. till a friend induced 
me to try Cutlcura Soap and.Ointment. I 
used the Culto-.na Soap and Ointment but 
a short lime belorr I couhl see that he was 
improving, and in six weeks’ time he was 

tirely cured. He had suffered about rfx 
ki before we tried the Cutkura Soap and 

Ointment, although we had tiled several 
other things and donors too. I think the 
Cutlcura Remedies wit! do all that Is claimed 
for them, and a.great deal more.” (Signed) 
îÿïéll6 Tub™an’ Mont., Jca

Cutlcura Soap and Cutloura Ointment sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere. Bend

•I!
Mr. end Mrs. Norman Burrill, 

Port Credit, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Green, Heasllp, Ont, 
a daughter; Mr. and Mra John 
Delderfleld, Erneetown Station, 
Ont., a son; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
E. McGregor, Inglewood, Ont., a 
■on; Mr. and Mra. Frank P; 
Sopha. Cordova Mine», Ont., a 
■on: Mr. and Mra George An
thony, 186 Oak-street, Toronto, 
a son; Mr. and Mra Benjamin 
Morton, Moira, Otit., a daugh-
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-..-■ by Regtflal 
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cessful musical Sortis than any com
And we’re just as keen to have you take advantage 
of such money saving chances as though théy were 
offered at top market prices. We're “Purveyors to 
the people.”

r
A very successful surprise party ar

ranged by the Misses Marjorie and 
Carroll Macdonald, was1 given to Col. 
and Mrs. Vaux Chadwick last night.

Mrs. T. S. Sproule Is entertaining at 
a luncheon in Ottawa on Thursday, the 
14th Inst.

ter. .
:*

»- -,
memorable “Robin Hood" to this latest New Laid Eggsvard, gave a tea and card party on 

Thursday.

The Trinity lecture at 3.30 this after
noon will be by Rupert E. L. Klttredge 
oh “Victor Hugo.”

Mr. Harry ‘Ryrie left yesterday for 
Flnehuret,, N.C. Mrs. Ryrie has gone 
to visit her parents in Virginia. Miss 
Helen Ryrie has gone to St. Louis.

Mrs. G. A.1 Reid and Miss Mary E. 
Wrincfc are holding an exhibition of 
their painting at the Art Métropole 
from to-day until March 23.

Mr. Arthur Birch has corns from 
Montreal to reside In Toronto.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson are In town 
from Niagara Palls.

Mrs, Arnold Ivey is In Ottawa, the 
guest of Mrs. James Lougheed.

The annuel at-home of the Bow Wow 
Minstrel Club will be held at the Me
tropolitan Assembly rooms . Toronto, 
Thursday, March 14. The following are 
the patronesses: Mrs. W. H. Barker, 
Mrs. F. Wood, Mrs J. Kennedy, Mrs 
F. Irvin and Mrs. -J. • Mebrtens.

Rev. Ben H. Spence, secretary of the 
Lord's Day Alliance, has gone to Clifton 
Springs for a few weeks' rest.

Receptions To-Day,
Mrs. Whiteside, Oriole-road, to-day 

and last time: Mrs. Henderson of 
Qu’Appelle with her.

Receptions
Mrs. James Lumbers, 1T6 Avenue- 

road, Monday and not again.
Mrs. R. J. McCombee (Nee Miss Tena 

E. Lapp), 42 Havelock-street, Thure- 
ray, March 14, from 5 to 6 o’clock and 
not again this season. Her mother.

II
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Mr. and Mrs. George N, Moran g have 
sent out Invitations to the marriage of 
their niece. Miss Lucille Morang Roes, 
and Mr. Oscar Frederick Taylor, of 
Floreheln, Jarvls-street. The ceremony 

- will. take place next Saturday after
noon at half-past three o'clock, in St. 
Paul’s Church, East Bloor-str.eet, and 
wilj be followed by a receptlcii'at the 
residence of Mr. Morang, 301 Rowan- 
wood-avenue.

Mrs. èharles Lugsdln, Nan ton Court,, 
was the hostess of bridges last week, 
and also one this week’ the latter In 
honor of Mrs. Albert Cook, who has 
recently returned frSih Dover Plains, 
N.y., to live In Toronto. Thé drawing 
room was decorated with enchantress 
carnations, aid the dining room was 
bright with daffodils and freezias. Mrs. 
Lugsdln wae wearing a block velvet 
with Irish lace, and Mrs. Cook green 
■Ilk and real lace. Mrs. Herbert Car- 
veth, Mrs; Edward Qua and Mrs. Nor
man McCutcheon were assisting in the 
tea, room. The guests were Miss Mar
garet Cook, Mrs. Herbert Bonnell, Miss 
Toye, Miss Davtdge, Mrs. Moore, Mra. 
Allan' Ramsay, Mrs. Lumbers, Mrs. T. 
A. Newman, Mra William Brent, Mrs. 
J. A. M. Alley, Mrs. Deyell, Mrs. Ben
der. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
Cutchean, Mrs. Perotval Leadley, Mrs. 
Wellington 'Burke, Mrs. George Wilkie.

Mies Lithgow, Halifax, N.B.. who has 
t'C-Mi. wftli Mrs. Man il-villo for 
■c-vei-al months, has taken an apart- 
ru' lit a. (d (irenx ille-street.

^50,000 Dozen Strictly New Laid—a big smash in 
the egg market lets you have them

SOcaDoz.at

4 Choice Dairy Butter
alb.

one of the most beautifulY ,
- ■ en

wen
a ■

40,000 Pounds of Choice Dairy pound 
prints—a great value.............y..........

If
i u

:1
ïi 1

Extra! Wonderful Tea
28e a lb. !■ . special day at the Tea Circle, Davies won- 

erful Teas—Hie 30c value, for....................
A>1
d

Woodside Creamery Butter .. 
Pork Tenderloins ...
Smoked Bolls Bacon .
Pickled Pork Hocks .... 
Pickled Shoulder Pork : 

n Pickled Side Pork........

. 40c a lb. 

. 23c a lb. 
12y3c a lb. 
..7c a lb. 
11c a lb.

..........................a pj.
Fresh Pork, Loin Boasts...................16c and 17c a lb!
Fresh Pork, Loin Chops .

t -

• a ••••*•• •••••• « «

-If

.17c and 18c a lb.

Try a half pound of Davies Maeeala Coffee—the Great c 
Breakfast Tonic—half pound.............................. ",......... 20cLeon Erfoll a Playwright

Leon Enroll Is a member of the "Zleg- 
feld Follies" coming to the Princess 
Theatre for the first time, starting 
Monday, March 18, who is capable of 
writing a complete musical comedy. He 
Is the author of many brilliant vaude
ville novelties. In the "Follies" he has 
a sensational dance with Stella Chate- 
Isine. which places him among out fore-
a* c*ever°dancer^heTs'a ;'Tnxl Qlrl8” and the selection of the
and In one of the scenes showlnr the wIt,ch embraces none but suchNew York Central “epot in cwTrse of Who havt endo1arci1 themselves
construction, he he» to take a fall of th amusement seekers for many 
ten fee(. This Is hie first season with ?ear8, The fe1m,oue Farrolt-Taylor Trio, 
this big musical institution, bin It will ^l?08.1 «P'0'1®» of musical comedy, 
not be his last, as Mr. Ziegfeld has *4..tbf.8i?r teatine. The "happy three/’ 
placed him under a long contract Fiank Taylor, Blanche Davenport and 

long contract. Tommy Carter, will be very much in
To Wear Famous Pearls, t evidence and Henry Fink, that popu-

The famous Beresford pearls will be , Hebr*w Ringing comedian and his 
worn by Mies Kitty Gordon on (he gala -!8terL a yo4n* wcrtan with a most 
opening night in this city of Victor Powerful and enchanting voice; the 
Herbert’s delightful meretta which 8ff?on ?uo everybody’s favorites in a 
comes to the Princess Theatre next «,rinf ot "«w songs and funny sayings; 
week, direct front 1U long run at the Wcr£ and Rohlman entertainers par 
New York Theatre. New York CtVy CXCelUff1(’0;, ünd Henrj’ Nelson, the 
These consist of a huge rope of pearls u*,roarioUBi>' merry Dutcliman, 
gven her by her husband, Capt. The 
Hon. Henry Beresford, brother of Lord 
Dec-ics, who married V ivien Gould, and 
nephew of Admiral Charles Beresford; 
and also of her celebrated earrings 
which are claimed to be the largest in 
the world. •

“Bunty Pulls the Strings",
Toronto theatregoers will see tho 

highland comedy “Bunty Pulls the 
Strings," earlier than wae expected, 
when the play opens at the Alexandra 
week of March IS, with a company of 
imported players organized especially 
for the -production which is on route 
for San Francisco, where they are to 
play a four months' engagement dur
ing the coming summer. This was made 

! nec essary because the London success 
was duplicated In New York and Chi
cago, and the stay In' the two latter 
cities promisee to run Indefinitely, 
which necessitated the Importation of 
a third company selected especially by 
Graham Moffjtt the author, to play the 
larger cities of the United states and 
Canada and for the Sa#i Franc toco run. 
Mr. Moffat is an actor and with several 
members ot his family is playing in the 
London production. Until “Bunty,r 
saw the light of day the Moffat family 
was confined to the smaller cities of 
Scotland producing Scotch plays, and 
to only Indifferent business. Then

Bunty" wae produced In London and 
inside of six months the fame of G. 
Graham Moffat became an interna- 
tlonal by-word In ithe theatrical pro
fession and he Is classed with such 
writer» ne W. J. Gilbert and J. M. 
Barrie, In fact “Bunty” Is making just 
such another furore aa did "Pinafore" 
s-une thirty odd years ago. New York 
and Chicago p.t the present time are 
Buhty mad. so much wo that all kinds 
of merchandise is being named after it. 
New 'York now has the Bunty Hat, 
Bunty cigars, Bunty collars. Bunty 
corsets, Bunty skirts and Buhty what
nots. Seat sale will open Wednesday, 
but reservations can be made by moJl 
order.

Mrs. Rupert Pratt had a few friends 
In yesterday to meet her guest, Mra 
Naae. She was assisted in the draw- 

•[ ing- room by her Bister, Mrs. Percy 
Clarkson, and Miss Margery Tupper.
'Among the guests were Mrse. Patttllo, Mr». Walter Lapp, of Uxbridge, with 
Mra F. H. Deacon. Mrs. Hardwicke, her. v

Mrs. R. Nelson Briggs and Miss 
Briggs, Beagrtce-street, Monday and not 
again.

■ The Wm. Davies Go., Limited' I

J.It
is

Mrs. Edgeworth, Mrs. Sewell, Mra 
Woodworth, Mrs. J. Rice Tupper, and 
Miss Chipman.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Alice Lorraine Burnham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Warren Burnham of 
Port Perry, to Dr. Norman T. McLaur- 
In of Toronto. The marriage will take 
place in April.

The Misses Gibson of Government 
House occupied a box at the Princess 
Theatre Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Johnston are 
leaving shortly for Atlantic City.

Major Anderson of Ottawa was the 
guest of Major Clyde Caldwell this 
week.

Mrs. JJeorge Minty has returned from 
visiting Mrs. Hugh Calderwood, Brae- 
Breest, Barrie, and is.the guest of Mrs. 
Russel Baldwin In LoV-ther-ave.

The Durham Old Boys’ and Girls’ As
sociation held their annual banquet of 
-00 covers - at Mctonkey’s last night, 
when Mr. James L. Hughes was in the 
chair.

A lai-ge dinner dance will" be given at 
the Lambton Golf and Country Club 
this evening. s

Miss Flora Macdonald has returned 
from Ottawa.

The baseball games at the armories 
this evening will be: Highlanders v. 
G. G. B. G. and Grenadiers v. Cavalry.

Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Mallory are at the 
Chulfonte, Atlantic City.

Mrs. Ham Is sailing for England by 
the Baltic next week, and will receive 
on Monday for the last time.

Mrs. D. O. Roblin, Palmerston-boule-

i and dancing of the four Is nothing 
short of great. The Amoros Slaters are 
French girls, who, delightfully costum
ed, sing and dance, do acrobatic work 
and give wonderful demonstrations ot 
Physical culture. Corinne Frances la a 
new comer, and is called a "sunny 
singer.” Site la one of the prettiest- 
girls of the season, site wears ravishing ! :: 
gowns and has a repertoire of her osS ‘ 
songs. Miss Frances is sure to es
tablish herself a favorite. The But- 
eUff Family aro Scotch pipers, dancers 
and novelty accobrats, they are clever 
and agile, and' a welcome feature on 
any bill. The klnetograph will close the 
bill of the week with special new pic
tures. • I . 1

KNIGHTS OF 8T. JOHN CONVEN- 
TION COMMITTEE

Held a very enthusiastic meeting last 
night. Several matters of great Im
portance to the success of the con
vention were disposed of. The flnancp 
committee gave a very encouraging re
port of the work accomplished by them 
so far.

Invitations, to til commanderiez and 
auxiliaries on the other side of the line 
have been mailed, and requests for ho
tel accommodation are now coming in.

The ladles aro working most ener
getically for their F.aster fair, April 18 
and 19, and are being received by the 
public most enthusiastically. Things 
are looking fair for a grand success.

i|t

’
1
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Imperial Buriesquere.
The next attraction at the Star next 

week will be H. W. and Sim Williams’ 
Imperial Burlesquera headed by that 
clever comedian and producer, Harry 
L. Cooper, better known as Happy 
Heine, in two original musical satires 
in which It gives him a great chance 
to show his ability as a German come
dian. He will be surrounded with the 
best people that money can procure 
were- the show to depend alone on its 
n-ary musical features and seng hits. 
There Is no flattery in raying that It 
would shine out like a beacon light. 
However It is first-class In all of Its 
various department from the chotus 
girl to the principals, who have all baon 
engaged for tlielr ability and not on 
the fact that they might prive a good 
box office attraction.

Bests' for Tetrazzini.I
Owing to the many enquiries regard

ing the coming visit of Madame Te
trazzini to Toronto, it had been decid
ed to facilitate- the sale of seats In 
advance by opening a subscription list 
next Monday. Fob. 18. This list, which 
will toe at the Bell Piano rooms,. 116 
Yonge-strtet, will be supplemented by 
the plan jot Massey Hall. This will 
enable those making reservation^ to 
select the locations they desire. As 
soon as the selections are made and 
paid for they will be marked off the 
plan. This method it is thought will 
obviate the uncertainty of ordering by 
mail and also diminish the anxiety 
and crowding that marked the last few 
days of the seat sale which occurred 
when the noted diva appeared here 
last season. /Madame Tetraszlnl drill 
sing In Massey Hall on Tuesday even
ing. April 16. As this win be her only 
concert In Canada, mall orders will be I 
taken care Of In the same manner si j 
city orders. Subscribers’ tickets Will 
be mailed before the regularises! sele 
opens. This will also be thef first #e- 
caelon that this famous singer will 
have been heard at a scale of price* 
fanging from 78c (rush seat») to $2.56.

I
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Patrons of the Symphony Orchestra 
series will be Interested in the an
nouncement that they have the great 
French basso of the Montreal Opera, 
Albert HUberty. as soloist for Che next 
concert, Wednesday, March 27. Hliber
ty made such a profound Impression 
by his exceptionally fine voice and act
ing while here that many requests 
were received by the orchestra man
agement for his return in Concert work 
in order that we might have a better 
opportunity to hear 
voice.

Sothern-Msrlowe Soon.
E. H. Sothem, who with Julia Mar- 

lowe will shortly appear here In 
Shakesperen repertoire, tells an amus
ing story of .his father, E. A., othor- 
wieo Dundreary" Sothern. During the 
summer months of 1883, the elder 
Sothern, with John T, Raymond, and 
several other well-known actors o^-

“Hankv Panlrv” rv.rvi,vVÏ!i, * *oll,t and *cts lhc*m act—rehearse, really im-
mence a week’s engagement at™ he R>w“ Yoril“teaim the"' ”°Xt Wlntcr’8 M Trov,to' Premier Vlotiolst

Kle montere efM^n tMt
production illto which Lew Fields Ip- with «-eat d"fflcultv the MT french vlolln,et- Trovato. Vaudevlll*
Jetted every drop of his genlou. ax'd proceeded with The r n»,^a d L"" nevtr presented a gregter artist, 
creative ability and tireless energy, well known much oftL ,r5nd‘ a repertoire includes the best of tli-i, 
moulding this cyclonic entertainment, man nêmed Bm Hanrahan n^‘ W,a'’, ? igbU'r mur-lc- a,,d Trovnto never fat|8: 
which he terms a veritable typhoon of a happy Inspiration seized S1” t0 Pro'l0 ’’imselfxa sensation. Claude
amusement, to carry his Broadway Sothem Havtog l^rnsd th« ^ ^ . Fanny Veh»r arc immense
Theatre along on the crest of the wave this prominent memberf<.fiv,or!t*sT,wlth Sheagders.and their of-
a"d, Ut«ra,'y sweep New York off its element, he ! ddrêss^d him In îh. w.1"* *U**n'B ' I» a classic.
f Smith has provided a cf ihe mos- unenrlhlv nniJl.Jhe m,d8r lxrt<>v a,lon* absence the boy with the
Look of unusual merit, covering an era lows: “M* Hanrohan ’ ?'8 fo'* funny hat here again, Ed. Wynn,
ES, tb% d«>'* of Cleopatra and-her! good enough to toke chlrLo Z" „b' an<1 be h?8 »n act that i, said to be

i?* an<^ the NUb down to a ; gallery and ke«n ord*»r for *las Pu* over. He has asefjiiellzfrd Wallingford jjf George M. ! feel very graiefui “ m 1 8haI1 Personality that always marks him a
him^i/??16', R.:iy Gk,elz h?-8 excelled 1 The result was magical' Bill her.m„ f,‘Xorlle’ itnd '* *’ur«> to have a budget
!,o! m a lvrle w,uer. and A. Bald- j at <,nce an official ol tiV« furn>" and sayings. Mr. Wynn
fr m 8 oane furnished music ranging 1 as such tracked the hoadV »*1,? ?n" ! In his merrymaking by Ed-
jL” c rX«rimarche8, drawl«v two-etCB*. ; of his erstwhlic fMlow ■îot/'m Jfn mu,n<1 Ru,eon- tbe English comedian,
f,in,P> ,U‘ ? 'y8’ I’oPubir rags, the very 1 such good effect that it wn'f" * , Ul f',ld the . pair have been among the
te? frem "Î,wh!e!î.18 reec,,e<1 t" his mix- | little time before th'e U »f «L*- ffreatest hits of the season. The Four
et from Lucia. Anil now the com- i prevailed. ordot H tin tigs are. also among the favorites

pany: Behold such names .as Max ! _ who hove not been seen In several
Rogers of the famous Rogers Brothers. “Brewster's Mllllohs'f ;0,,e- Their offering. "The Foot House.”
Lobby North. Carter Do Haven. Harrv whpn cVr,r&„ □, „ i* always up-to-date, and the singing
Cooper, of the Empire Cltv ôuortet ,ln Gpf,r^f Barr McCutciflfon penn- 8
only he Is a quartet In himself-^Hueii' u , 1,,jl,lons" hc Slave to
Cameron, Montgomery & Moore, wholclni rji‘?d I8 W°,r,d <mc j( the most 
cave headlined every vaudeville bill- tantaatlc. well as one of the most 
no matter how big; Flora Parker the l,a"fbitbte aad exciting stories of a 
'dainties, of them all," Mvrtie Gl'lber' °nd ln wllll'Ping the book into
and Lillian Lewis, and a chorus that tiay frT Jfessra- Wlnchell Smith and 
is the "creme de la creme" of the ar ?nf‘ey bnve accomplished a
of music and terpslchore and a n-o‘ 1'lece1ut ,lr‘,rp''tl’- work that, i„ its 
auction par excellence, and there vou ,5aVtVer as the origi.
have I.ew Field s •Jollle Follie ’’ two- Ü. , rB r e’rpyt- ,r°l' ,hl* off with a 
act "Hanky Pauky" 1n a nu' shell r'-mpany i f thoroly capahle, energetic

sneu. metropolitan players, and you've got 
a comedy offering that, comet mighty 
near being 99 99-1000 pure. To say the 
least. It s a mlghtiy wholesome enter
taining affair. It Is unusual, pic - 
tcretque and thrilling-well, somei- 
and any audience that can’t revel in 

Mrs. Ovjla Lamarre. Malvina Que *,ntbVI8e ?vvr,tht spectacular thb-'l
writes; “I have found Baby’s Own Talil i/ir'."Lih j P!'IV !* past the play doc-
"ot use anr"teher?o<rdmÿeiitil,edonel'11 * * • "««V dramaio

mothers have the

i
„

'

his magnificent 
His program has as yet not 

been finally decided, but it is more than 
likely that he will be heard In some of 
the numbers that made the biggest 
"hit" in the opera. Mr. Weisman, who 
is this year adding new laurels with 
every concert, Is producing a sym
phony entirely new to Toronto, the 
Fourth Symphony of Tschaikowsky. 
On account of the Importance attach
ed to this event, mâll orders may be 
sent either to the orchestra office or 
to Manager Withrow at Massey Hall.

i

'

t

FOB TOE VOTEDrunkenness 
Stepped Secretly

ii,
-A A reputation for reliability, for qual
ity, cleanliness, delicious flavor and 
healthfulness accounts for the | nenom- 
cnal sale of "Salada" Tea. \

The Honorary Governors wKo wllf 
visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on March 
17th are: Col. Q. A. Swcny and Mr. 
Robert Laid law.

Colleges' sermon series, Dr. Thomas 
Eakin, Toronto, Convocation Hall, 11 
n.m.

The Elgar Choir of Hamilton, who 
with their talented conductor, Bruce 
A. Carey, will give a concert in Massey 
Hall on Thursday, March 21, arc meet
ing with the merited approval of the 
people of their own city, inasmuch as 
Ihe hall in Hamilton Is completely sold 
ouf -for their concert there. The pro
gram to be given -here will be of ex
ceptional Interest to music lovers and 
especially to the members of choral 
societies, as It contains many num
bers more or less familiar to local or
ganizations. Tt is announced as fol
lows: '"Hie Wraith of Odin." from El
gar's "King Olaf.” for chorus and or
chestra. Barcarolle, "O Lovely Night," 
as a mixed chorus (from the Tales of 
Hoffman), also for chorus and orche*- 
tra. The a capella numbers will con
sist of compositions by Grelg, Elgar. 
Gounod. Gade. German and others, 
rue choir will have the assistance of 
the Symphony .Orchestra for both 
certs. Mr. Welafnan contributing 
oral ntitfibets at each occasion.

Delegates Distributed Litera

ture Among Members of 

Legislature, and Will Fight 

jor Passage of Bill.

v

sea -
7 -, T. R. Whiteside's notice of motioig re

garding his bill to extend the municipal 
franchise to married women having 
property qualifications, resulted in a 
deputation of the leading suffragettes 
of Toronto making an informal call 
yesterday morning on the members of 
the legislature who happened to be In 
their seats in the house, reading or 
writing letters, etc. Among those mak
ing the canvass for support_of Mr.
Whiteside’s bill were: Mrs. Flora McD. 
Deniton, Mrs. Leathes and Dr. Mar
garet Gordon. Judging from a casual 
inspection of the proceedings, thgre was 
not an overdose of encouragement 
handed out to the lady enthusiasts. As 
they wore piloted around by Mr. White- 
side, each member would look up with 
a "can’t-you-sec-rm-busy?” expression 
on his face, while others, realizing what 
was lu store for them, made a hasty 
exit before it came their time to be 
canvassed. This hill has already been 
endorsed by the city council of Tor
onto.

s<
r' ;

M Bring happiness to the family W 
1 end save the loved ones. §

» : ^ Send for Golden Remedy, the Great
Home Treatment for Drunkards.

Odorless end Tasteless—Any Ledy 
Give It Secretly at Horn# In Ten. 

Coffee or Food.

TO YOU—MY SISTER RSfÆLToWoîiïSV'.'.aM!®
- jw Umawbcum.

I knosr womaa’g sufferings,
i -YU—lin llllln lliaw found the cure. J

- t,,t‘8±,‘:rLyour ““toer. or your shicrîl wsot_to 
bow to cure yourselves at home withes» 

EKaibsJbclpofsdoctor. Men cannot uadcrotand wTSwffla. sa&’sffsffia; *iîa

“%ES5rtrlM Tumors of
back and bowett.

dacon-
sev-

\_ Oosas Nothing to Try. ^
' If you'have a husband, eon,-brother, 

father or friend' who Is a victim of 
liquor, all you have to do Is to. send

r>>;

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE
FOR ALL LITTLE ONES

i»S‘4*iiiisniaa,A“ÆS5a‘i 
lû1'

«

SriSstL,,,. ---a

■■. B I*

m. t. ■■

jour il am se and addrees oi> the cbiipm 
, below. .You may toe thankful as long 

os you Jive 11 lar you d/ld l/t.
■ V - MTSSteTt» «FûtSSS

Madder troubles white ciutri If
-■-si.kit.

■
■r,i »I:FREE TRIAL PACKAGE COUPOri

Ur.- ,1, W. Halites 1 i>mpanr,
SShP Cbnn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio

Please send Ane. absmhrtelv free bv 
return mail,.- in plain

k The moat popular and ant- 
I lafaetory ointment on the 
I market. It la reasonable 

In price and truthful la Ita 
statements. The public are 

I wise. 25c, all druggist», or 
1 Foster-Dack Co, Limited, 
r Toronto, Ont.

next week.
ta hi., -, same praise for the “Taxi Girls»
I-, guXr.JÏM K".’iSStiiZn?Ï5ÎSI "h”1 Clr"". kM

worms, cure consthpatlon and indtocs- ! n”rKvhe en,ulns wcck- Mr. Hurtlg has 

^0rniitoCoftmueaonre°d ThLtablets is neeesîary to build

_ s-.narsrSwvw Er£F~r s « at
- •«•'MSSisis,'- ÆJKSJTS

, _ wnti$>per,
ttiat no one can knew, what*lt con»- 
taln5». a trJal package of. Ooiden 
HemcdV't to prove that wliat 
claim fo-» It' Is true In every

"With Edged Tooi».»-^—
"With Edged Tools." which war seen 

In this city early in the season, will bo 
the offering at the Grand Optra House 

| during the week of March 18. with the 
all-star English company and original 
production. This will be the first ihne 

' this play has been presented anywhere 
at less than dollar fifty prices.

you
r.S- drug.

is•-IP eel. 
p N-arrip ...

city „zn. %.
Pro\ in«ce, . .
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Leap Year Mugs
Entries for the Leap Year 

Award still continue to arrive 
on postcards and bits of letter- 
paper, altho It has been definite
ly stated In every issue of The 
World that these will not be ac
cepted. Entries must be made 
on the blank coupon which ap
pears in The World.

UP to date <we hgve been no
tifying those woo have not used 
the coupon and asking them to 
send their entiy »n proper form, 
but there have been so many 
received in this way that jn fu
ture we will be unalble to do 
this. All such communications 
will simply toe thrown aside.

W'e repeat: Entries mast be 
made upon the coupons printed 
for this purpose.

SUNDAY WORLD PICTURES.

In the Pictorial section of The 
Sunday World will bo found 
splendid pictures of members of 
the Toronto Skating Club doing 
"stunts" on the Ice at Victoria 
Rink. Did you ever see Mayor 
Geary on skates? No. Our 
photographer caught him in the 
arms of a fair partner. The 
mayor Is really a fine skater.

There are five groups of Ham
ilton school children, pupils of 
King Edward and Stinsoti-etreet 
schools.

A few well-known St. Cathar
ines people snapped on the 
streets of the Garden City.

Several babies who won cups 
in the Leap Year contest of 1908.

St. Mary’s School, Bathurst- 
street. senior hockey team.

Centennial Literary and De
bating Society.

Annual banquet of Windsor 
Club.

Several views of "The World 
Missions" in Broadway Taber
nacle.

Withrow-avenue, winners, and 
Rose-avenue, runners-up, In 
Riverdaie School League.

And a host of miscellaneous 
views.
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Mecca Ointment
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Buy it by the Box
I k

THE CITY . ASA YOUR DRUGGIST 
ABOUT NYALS REMEDIES

. Is Take
Quick to 
pie the

1 4
■V

Prizes Are Offered to Boys 
and Girls for Essays cn 

Canada's Great 
. Problem,

of any dealer I -r 1,

I '
1

Nyale Family Remedies are scientifically and accurately 
compounded for specific purposes. Your druggist will 
recommend them ^ecause he knows the formulae from 
which they are made—knows their ralue for the 
tor which they are intended.

There Is nothing mysterious or “Cure-all” about them, 
and they are recommended by the druggist because he would 

|| , tether sell a standard preparation than one of unknown 
l ralue.

Put It In Your Trunk—Or Grip—Or Bag.
- By The Package, But ^LESS By The Box. It benefits much if 

you chew but one stick, but benefits most by the habit.

I jIt Costs LITTLE

It purpose' i

INEW WESTMINSTER, B. <?.. Mar. 
In order to stimulate Interest In 

good roads thruout Canada, W. J. Kerr, 
president of the Canadian Highway As
sociation, is offering three 
medals for the best essay on “What 
Good Roads Mean to Canada,” 
competition for these medals Is to be 
confined to boys and girls under eight
een years of age, and no distinc
tion is to be made between the sexes, 
TT*®*0 haVe ,ong ",nce taken a place in 

,tqual t0 that occupied by 
men, Mr. Kerr believes, and a contest 
In which glçls will compete against boys 
will be more Interesting to all con
cerned than one In which 
Prizes are given.

The competition will be open to stud- 
*n,f? in al1 • Parte of Canada and there 
will be no hard and fast rules as to 
■the length of the essay submitted, altho 
articles of 600 to 800 words will be pre
ferred. The well known newspaper 
rule that writing must be op one aide of 
the paper only will be strictly 
forced.

Competitors will be required to deal 
with facts as well as wl.th theories in 
the preparing of their papers, and all 
essays must be In the hands of the 
Secretary, P. w. Luce, 614 Columbla- 
street. New Westminster, on or before 
May 16.
I The first Prize will be a solid gold 
medal bearing op the obverse a repro
duction of a part of the Canadian 
■highway, encircled by the words, “Can
adian Highway Association, 1912.” On 
the reverse the name of the winner 
be engraved, followed by the tea 
"First Prise Winner Canadian H 
way Association Essay Competition.” 
The second and third prizes w)S be 
th... same as the gold medal, btit will 
be of silver gilt and of silver. In ad- 
a.tion a silver souvenir pin will be glv- 

every competitor whose essay at- 
I *ains a certain standard of merit.

In discussing the proposition to in
terest all young people in good roads 
by means of this competition Mr. Kerr 
pointed out that It was Imperative that 
the gospel of good roads should be 
preached to the boys and girls because 
it is while the mind is in a formative 
stage that impressions are lasting and 
Ideas easily grasped.

“By interesting the young people cf 
Canada in the proposition to establish 
a Canadian highway that will reach 
from Albernl, B. C., to Halifax, N. 8.. 
says Mr. Kerr, “I expect to create wide 
Interest In this movement, I realize 
that once we have the support and 
sympathy of the public at large the 
success of this enterprise Is assured. 
Get the young people interested and 
willing to talk about a cause that Is 
for the public' good and it is only a 
question of time until success crowns 
our efforts. I wouM like every school
master and school mistress In Canada 
to call the attention of their pupils to 
the offer I am making and to give 
them all possible assistance In prepar
ing themselves for the writing,of these 
essays, either by giving them composi
tions on such subjects as "Good 
Roads"; "Canadian Highway"; "The 
Building of Roads": "Famous Road 
Builders"; “Early and Modern Road 
Building"; or “Roads as a Country's 
Asset.”

All essays must» be accompanied by 
the name of the writer and by a state
ment, signed by parent or guardian, 
declaring that the composition is the 
composer's own work and that the writ
er Is under eighteen years of age,

pu take advantage 
s though they were 1 
b’re "Purveyors to

1i
. V

* ..jf.

valuable »Nearly every druggist carries Nyale Remedies, and all 
that do recommend them highly, not because of the profit 
in them, but because of their real value.

You may not know . whether certain medicines : will 
benefit you, hut the fact that your druggist knows every in
gredient in each Nyal Remedy, and Its medicinal 
puts him in a position to advise you safely.

V X
TheEggs ■-

—a big smash in *
IAr-action. Û

p 30caDoz.

Butter ~
r 35c a Lb.
rful Tea ,
r: 25c alh.

;■ k ^8?

KLook
ForcA&i4

^ 10T

Aseparate t The 
Flavor 
Lasts

VV 11V
I

i }ilQmThe'

Spear
, N

-
en-

ft î

I40c a lb.
- - 23c a lb.

. . - 121/*c a lb.
........... 7c a lb.
... .11c a lb.

........14c a lb.
.. 16c and 17c a lb. I 
.. 17c and 18c a lb. 1

>1 V .
£ are put up uniformly in bright dandelion-colored packages. 

Ask your druggist about them.

There is one for each everyday ailment.

Yen'll find it a pretty safe rule that the druggist who 
q recommends Nyals is a good man to deal with for your other 

drug-store wants.

7 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont.

I

’■m ✓ ■in
■* ,

r {Whether you’ll be on sea or shore—at home or 
abroad — take this handy friend along, 
breath will always be pure, your appetite keen, 
your digestion strong, your teeth bright.

You’ll surely be glad if you take it. You’D surely 
regret if you don’t. A piece in your pocket is an 
excuse to dine welL

L tYour
!ee—the Great f20c 1 \I. . . . .

TORONTO CITY MISSION 486 articles of clothing and bedding 
were also supplied.

f The Jail continues to be greatly over
crowded. Last Sunday there were 872 
men and women confined there, which 
pumber Is far beyond Its capacity.

6000 FACTS ABOlrtT CANADA FOR 
1912.

Limited ii■> Funds Are Urgently Reeded to' Carry 
on Good Wdrk

*..Y The city mission board of managers 
■ met Thursday In the Upper Canada 
I . Tract Society rooms. There was a good 
4 attendance and the president. Rev. Dr. 

Neil, presided. The treasurer, Mr. H. 
L. Stark, presented his report, showing 
that funds are urgently needed.

Rev. Robert Hall read the reports ot

T I ;lng of the four Is noth! 
treat. The Amoros Sister, I 
pris, who. delightfully costui 
rind dance, do acrobatic wa 
wonderful demonstrations 

■ ulture. Corinne Frances ii 
:er, and is called a “sum 

She is one of the prdtm 
te season, she wears ravIsH 
id hos a repertoire of h 
Î lss Frances is sure 
erself a favorite. The Eh 
1ly arc Scotch pipers, danol 
Ity accobrats, they are clev 

and a welcome feature ., , 
The klnetograpii will close the 
a week with special new pic- J

The 1912 edition of that popular and 
indispensable booklet, "S00Ô Facts 
About Canada,” complied by Frank 
Yelgh, the widely known writer and 
lecturer, and author of “Tbr^i the 

the three missionaries. They were of Heart of Canada," is now out and Is
-SSK ssæ?£t

•fter incident of suffering discovered the new census figures. In compact 
and relieved. Many of these would form Is found a wealth of facts and 
ptver be known but for the system of figures of the Dominion that will prove 
he use to house visiting carried on In the a revelation of our natural resources 
poorest localities, and growth. The mass of Information,

Several Interesting cases of rescue gathered with infinite pains, should be 
and restoration from sin and debauch- in the bands of every intelligent Cann
ery were recorded, each of them illus- dian, and ihe wide sale and popularity 
tratlng the power of the gospel to save, of the publication is easily understood^ 
especially when accompanied by love Copies may be had for 25 cents from 
and sympathy. The Canadian Facts Publishing Co., C67

Mr. Aaron Wilson will resume his Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.
work as missionary early In April and --------------------------------,
will be a great help to the work gener- New Branch Bank,
ally. A branch of the Canadian Bank of
vdn February 2120.08 was expended in Commerce was opened at Athabasca 

T«l/ef of special cases of distress, and Landing on March 5. x

■ '
1

traded him, and out there he became owing to his advancing years, to retire est
titille a figure In business and politics, from the active duties of the office, pr
He and a Winnipeg friend took a big and Mr. Thomas Walmsley, who has 
contract for lies for- the Grand Trunk held the position of vice-president dur-
Paclflc and had them already cut for lng Mr. Scott’s term, was elected to

«w-wrn»»*c-sn-sst,*? k ss&rsscial.)—Silas 'Griffis, whoso remains thorn out of the woods and they lost 
were burled In Victoria Lawn Ceme- heavily.
tery yesterday, died from self Injury j It is probable this missfcrtunc preyed 
In the asylum at Mtmlco, to which In- upon his mind and led to insanity and 
stltutlon he had been committed from suicide.
Kenora. He had for some time been 
afflicted by morbid fear that he was 
going to die, and his mind became un- ; 
balanced.

“Big Griffis," Jr., was a character !r. ' 
these parts some years ago. He had 
seen much of life, had been a sheriff 
In Texas and had traveled In all parts 
of the continent. The northwest at-

ENDED LIFE IN ASYLUM teegi in which ho 1» held by them, 
eeented Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley with 
nan drome pair of silver vaaes. e

I
» rBusiness Reverses Preyed on Mind of 

“Big Griffis,” Causing Inssnlty. ' *DEATH OF MRS. BELL.
/WÊ Mr. Walmsley has devoted a great , Mrs. Fdlen Bell, widow of the late ~ ; 

deal of hie time in the Interests of Kev- Dr- Bell, who was for many 
these companies, having been connect- years registrar ot Queen’s University, 
ed with them since their incorpora- i died yesterday at the residence of her tfon, and has filled all the different j gf.n George Hel1- K.c„ l06 st. George-

’ street, after a short illness. She wa* 
in her Slst year, and has lived with

I
m

,

offices In the business.
The members of the office staff, some 

of whom have been associated with Mr.
At the recent s.nnual meeting of. Walmsley for over a quarter of a cen* her son since she came to. Toronto

the Queen City and Hand-in-Hand Fire tury, recently tendered him a rongratu- about 15 years ago. Besides her son
Insurance Companies, Mr. Hugh Scott, latory address, expressing their appre- she leaves a daughter,
who for many years has been president elation of the honor conferred upon Mr. Charles N. Bell, secretary of the
of these companies, found It necessary, him, and ns a token of the regard and board of ire.de, Winnipeg.1 _

THOMAS WALMSLEY HONORED.s
i»ts for Tetrazzini.

!i the many enquiries regard*» 
omlng visit of Madame Te- 
j Toronto. It had been decid- 
ilitate the sale of seats In 
iy opening a subscription list 
lay, Fob. 18. This Hit, which 
t the Bell Plano rooms,. HÎ 
,et, will be supplemented by 
of Massey Hall. This will™ 
ose making reeervatfona to 

locations they- desire. As 
he selections are made and 
hey will bè marked. off the 
Is method it is thought will 
e uncertainty of orderingjhy 
also diminish the anxlS^y 

lng that marked the last 
lie seat sale which occurred 
noted diva appeared here 

n. Madame Tetrazzini will 
issey Hall on Tuesday avr"
16. As this will be hetLo: 
Canada, mail orders will 

i of In the same manner- 
s. Subscribers' tickets 1 
before the regular seat « 
ijs will also be the first flg 
,t, this famous singer 
heard at à scale of P-^egH 

om 75c (rusHi seat*) "to (aW'sB

Ice, wife of.

Wi- ■
;l
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WIDE TO MEN!.mn iI f The Toppy, Tasty Toast 1 AJ PiSPELLING BEES IN
HtGH FAVOR AGAIN IT'S GOOD FOR WOMEN, TOO.World Dictionaries Will Revive Jolly 

and Instructive Paetlme,
"Trans - -mag*nl-fi*can-ban-dam- u- 

al-l-ty—

m Don’t “quit” whatever you start>- If you go into a fight, stay with it, nogmatter how 
poor your chances look. The other fellow probably wants to quit, and if you hold your 
head tip he will quit first. •

The victory is to the brave.
It takes nerve and energy to win nowadays.
You don’t want to be a failure. You were made for better things, but you can’t win 

without courage and energy.
That’s the idea behind my-Electric Belt, the body battery that pours electric vim into a

man’s body. '
Give me a man with pains in his back, dull pains oxer the eyes, lack of nerve, a disposition to 

give up hard tasks, in fact, the fellow who Mels “all in” aVtimes, and with my Belt I can make 
him feel like a two-year-old in a few weeks. ^

“Say,” said one of ray patients a few days ago, “I feel sjo good that if I felt any better I think 
I would hurt somebody.” That’s the way you ought to feel, Just chock-full of youthful energy. My 
Belt will make you feel like that.

It builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, and makes you look and feel strong. 
It will cure every ease of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Weak Stomach, Kidney .and Liver 
Troubles, Lame Back, Sciatica, and every evidence of weakness in men and women. It will not fail; 
it cannot fail, as it infuses into'the weakened parts the force of life and strength.

Peterborè’, Ont., Dec. 16, 1911a
Dr. McLaughlin ;

Dear Sir,—-I have been using your, Electric Belt Dr. McLaughlin : 
for three months, and am glad to say that I have re- Dear Sir,—I take great pleasure in askiùg (you to
ceived great benefit from it. I would recommend file my name as cured. I have worn your Belt] as di-
your Belt to anyone who is in trouble, to give your rectea for four months’, and I feel like a new man.
Belt a fair trial, and I think they will receive the I am strong add active again, and feel as well ijis any- 

™ same benefit as I have. Wishing ymu^ Belt every one could feel. Wishing you every success ifi your
Ll-iMH success, I remain, yours truly, HARRY CHARD. business, I remain, yours very truly, WM. H. jj-iYÈLN.
What chance has the weak and puny person to combat the struggles of life compared with the person of muscle and nerve? It is 

hard for a weak person to have noble sentiments ; such things are bom of warm blood, healthy nerves and a strong, heart. Everything 
that strength implies is given to those who will wearx

&
7 words I ever heard that one 

Is 6Tpuzzle to me 
I know you can spell c-a-t.
An other, simple little words like 

that;
But spell—
Trans ^ mag-ni-fi-can-ban-dam-u-al-i-

Of ally
*/f -

I

i -
ty. ur -

Probably that word isn’t in the Web-- 
ster’s New Illustrated Dictionary or 
any other dictionary, but the song 
shows that spelling is a popular pas
time for all.

The wonderful dictionary distribution 
which is being conducted thru The 
World has reunited In reviving the jolly 
and Instructive old "spelling bee." The 
compact, neatly hound, large-typed 

and yet comprehensive lexicon now oh-. 
lainabib at a nominal cost Ivy every
body Is' Just the Ideal book ou which to 
base-a spelling bee.

The dictionaries not only continue 
iu popular favor, but the demand for 
them at The World office Is steadily, 
increasing.

The dictionary Idea has made a tre
mendous hit. To be able to obtain a 
limp leather bound dictionary, complete 
In word-definition and Including many 

j valuable, up-to-date charts of statistics, 
with supplementary articles on ’gram
mar and diction. Is truly an opportunity 
never before offered to the public.

Pave six consecutive coupons from 
The World, take them to the office, 
and by paying the small cash bonus a 
copy of this useful and Instructive vol
ume will become yours.

IV7-"
Hon for reliability, for quai-

fiavor and -
1 nenom-iness, delicious 

oss accounts for -the 
■ f "Salada’’ .Tea.

>orary Governors who 
Toronto General Hospital », 
week commencing on Marri1 j 
CoL G. A. Sweny and mr.,^ j

sermon series. Dr. ThoIWj'it
ronto, Convocation Hall 11

Food science has taught us that there is 
much body-building nutriment in the whole , 
wheat grain which we do not get in white 
flour. The only question is how to make 
the whole wheat grain digestible. That 
problem has been solved in the making of

I
/ ir:' L)

;1

rTRISCulT Strong and Active Again.
Molesworth, Out., Dec. 28, 1911. ■

9 sufTerings.
c cure. • ■■
d cf a ay charge, tny hôiM 
iiructions to any aufTercr 

I want to tell sll women 
ny reader, for youisclx, :
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. Men cannot uaderstai»ww^a 
Y/hat we women know IT0»J tS 
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iment is a safe and sureCo^JR 
dish discharges, Ulcerattoik^*,. 
g cf the Womb, Profuse. •J*®
, Uterine cr Ovarian 
$ Tn the head, back and 
:gs, nervousness, creeping 
-«choty. desire to cry, not 
ù blcdtier troubles where cs 
to our sex. .
you a complete 10 oayr ^ 
î to you that you can cure 
quickly and surely, Rf10; 
n nothing to give the tr« 
t you only about iiccnti» 
r work or occupation. 
id I will send you the treat«”6^i 

I will also send you froeCI 
story illustrations fcbowiflft. 
e. Hrvrywoman 
j must have an operation,
rmylvca with my nomere»J2J|
plain a simple home treaxjwg 
Knees and painful or 
result from its use. *
caiity who know and wiW a

*6 diseases and
I the free ten day* treat2»«ojJr«| 
JI« again. ***£u*0*. ^ if

■Æ

J i
I
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the shredded whole wheat wafer.
It is the whole wheat, steam-cooked shredded, compressed into 
a wafer, and baked—the. maximum of nutriment in smallest 
bulk. Many people prefer it to ordinary bread toast. Heated 
in the oven to restore its crispness it is delicious for luncheon, 
or for any meal, with butter, potted cheese or marmalades.

■- j
?Ü IA simple and good rule to remember 

and to follow is to buy nothing in ths 
baking powder line unless all the In
gredients are plainly printed in Eng
lish on the label. This information is 
stated on every package of Magic 
Baking Powder. All Grocers sell It.

I - V
!

IllDR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT1
ii

“THE TOAST OF THE TOWN” ■It makes people noble. It causes the nerves to tingle with the joyous exhilaration of youth. It fills the heart with a feeling of glad
ness, makes everything look bright, and makes the nerves like bars of steel. IT DOES THIS while you..sleep, by pouring electricity, 
which is Nature’s energy, into your nerves and blodil, Electricity is life to the weakened parts. Tt will make them strong.

FREE—SEND NO MONEY 
Just send your name and address on this coupon and mail it 

to me. I’ll send you full particulars regarding my Electric Belt, 
together with my big free book, which explains many things you 
ought to know about the diseases of men and women.

Don’t delay another minute. Cut out the coupon right 
and send it in.

*
GOOD FRIDAY CONCERT.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat
(j»n»<li»n Food for Canadians

Mad. by

Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ont

Toronto Office: "49 Wellington Street East

The following excellent talent has 
been eng.igetl for the e.tfmiAl Good 
Friday eoneert. In Massey Hall, on 
April 5: .Jessie Alexander, elocutionist; 
Miss Barbara Fester, contralto; Mr. 

'Harold Jarvis, tenor; and the 4Sth 
Highlanders’ Band; with Miss Annie 
McKay at the piano. An Interesting 
and suitable program is being arrang
ed. This concert will, as usual, be 
under Mr. Wm. Campbell’s manage,- 
mont.

rl

cM-
r 'ft

DR. M. G McLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge 8t,, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please fortrrard tne one of your Books, as advertised. ’ tThe
NAME.................

2-24-12
Ofrte . Hours: !>

ADDRESS. . ...................................................... fj..................... ..

a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.

Jnowinn
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-i SATURDAY MORNING__ io THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 9 191a ■■ SAT-1

CRDP CONTEST 
BIC FEATURE

i
amusements. . AMUSEMENTS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.J ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1*m♦ -r—>----I-

CoiALEXANDRA; 
PRICES :

TO-DAT-841 AND AÏS

POMANDER WALK DAME FASHION’S NEWEST SPRING CREATIONS
Are Noted iDklly on the Boardwalk at d Snbt: •

ATLANTIC CITYNIGHTS AND SAT. MAT., SOe TO SI AO 
TOURS. MAT, BEST SEATS *1.00.

1 I
WINTER SERVICE—Portland.Me, Liverpool (Westbound, via Halifax) 1
CANADA, Mar. 9, April «: TEUTONIC, Mar. 23, April 29; DOMINION. 
Mar. 30: MBOANTIC, April 13; LAVRBNTIC, April 27. First Claw, 
from *86.00) Caibin (II) from *47AO, according to steamer. Special Boston 
Sailing—“Megantlc,” Mar. 19. Rates, *00.00 Firstt *62.60 Second and np.

% 1 A,THE MESSRS. SHUBE1Rtj PRESENT THE NEW OPERA BOUFFE

THE
B vw-'NEW JERSEY

America’s Famous All-Year Resort.
vi

Ontario Vegetable Growers' 
Association Will Put 

on Unique Com- 
• =-. petition,

III I0K\ «
WEDDING TRIP

It Is on Atlantic City’s famous boardwalk that fashion's newest 
creations first appear, and In this glorious springlike weather gay 
throngs may (be seen, daily on the walk.

Tiiere are no dull days at this world-famous resort. Unending 
cpiportunHies are offered for .pleasure and recreation and the leading 
hotels afford every comfort and luxury that can be desired.

6

i! The Largest and Finest Steamers In the World

OLYMPIC £1 March 23
Sl_,„ Also April 13

TITANIC Apr. 20

¥
New
45,000
Ton»
Each

THE LEADING HOUSESHar^UB!eSm5!thl**rlnaJd D® Koven’ b00k and lyrics by Fred de G resac and i
are world-famed and afford visitors the acme of perfection In all things 
necessary, for ideal living at the seashore. They are open the year 
round, and will furnish information and quote rates, etc., on request.

« HOTEL DENNIS.
Walter J. Busby.

THE HOLMHLRST 
Henry Darnell.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES,
Newlln Haines Co.

GALEN HALL,
Hotel and Sanitaripm 
F. L. Young, Mgr. ‘ '

MARLBOROUGH-BLBNHEIM.
Both American and European 

Plans.
Joslah White & Sons Co,
Atlantic City is reached from Toronto via the G. T. or C fp 
Ry. to Buffalo, connecting with Penna. R. R. or Lehigh Valley 
to Philadelphia, connecting with Penna R. R. or Reading to At
lantic City; or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central to New York 
City, connecting with direct trains to Atlantic City via the 
‘Penna R. R. or Central R. R. of X. j.

1o4>nto En^inei
ransportioh—Uou<

suburban lopi

is

among vege-
,,P. . J „ competitions

,, W be conducted thrüout the province 
oy the Ontario Vegetable Growers’ AS- ! 
socIaUon. The cqntest will include the 
following classes 3f vegetables: celery, 
tomatoes and onions. J. Lockie Wll- i 1 Q
«on, managing director, has Issued the MAR, 10 | i---------- :------ -----------------
following instructions: • 1 J--------------- —--------------- the FAMOUS SCOTCH COMEDY

The province is to be divided lilfcr —- ______ _

ÈUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS
V 4 District No. 2.—Toronto, Dunn- ■ * *#**»**lE»fc#
ville and Simcoe. District No. 3.—Lon- ] 
oon, St. Thomas, Aylmer West, Wood- 
stock and Brantford. District No. 4.— 
i>arnia, Blackwell. Stratford, OJibwa 
and Tecumseh.

The members of the branches In each 
district will compete among themselves 
for the prizes offered in their district.

The plots entered for each of the 
above named vegetables must not be 
less than one quarter of an

Direct from the BROADWAY THEATRE, NEW YORK, with original cast 
and company, includin'* MARIE BABIN. DOROTHY MORTON, FRITZ I von 
BUSING, JOHN MoOLOSKET, ÉJJWARjD MARTIN DEL. JOSEPH PIHILLIPS. 
AutiTHUlIt CDXNBNGHAiM, CHÈRLES ANGELO. GEORGE MADISON AND 
TOO OTHERS.

' Interest is waxing warm 
“.able growers in the field

1 THE SHELBURNE
European Plan. 

Jacob Wélkel, Mgr

Î
WHIT* STAR LINE

AVw York) Plymouth. Cherbourg, Soutkampten. ' Aew York, Queenetovm, Liverpool.
®*. Loots. -Mar. 16 St. Loole... Apr. IS Balt lei.. ..Mar. 14 Lsorentle Mar AO 
St. Paul:... Apr. 6 Pklladel’n, Apr. 201 Celtic..... Mar AS Adriatic. ..Apr. 4

.Vnr York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Olympic.. .Mar. 23 Olympic.. .Apr. IS 
Oceanic.
FROM 
BOSTON
CANOPIC...Mar. 1», Apr. 27, Jaaa 8 
CHETIC... .Apr. 6, May 18, June 28

AU steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 
Local Agents or > v

B. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street Beat, Toronto. 
Freight Office—58 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE !
THE «PBNNHUILST.

Win. R. Hood.
SEASIDE HOUSE 

F. P. Cook's Sons.
HOTEL STRAND,

American Plan Exclusively.
H. C. Edwards & Frank B. Off, 

Managers.

I

I SEATS ON SALE WEDNESDAY tV TORONTO, 
Tojmorrow 
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Ifhy-the men seeking 
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4)60 and ; above ooan 
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■ monopoly like the ! 
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jlneer James is great] 

possibilities of 
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totinded by the llnii 
ito, *Jhe engineer h 
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I" f
fNATLANTIC TRANSPORT

A>w York. London direct, 
Mln’toaka..Mar.30 Mln’waska.Apr.13 
Minnehaha, Apr. 6 Min’#poll», Apr. 27

RED STAR LINE
Lrnndrnn, PmrU, vim Dw*r—AntwerS. 

Vaderland, Her. 16 Lepleed... Mar. 33

I Apr. 6 Titanic ... Apr. 20

To The Mediterranean
y,"|!TH THE ALL-SCOTCH OAST—PRICES 56c TO 61.56—MAIL ORDERS HOW

MARQU-RITA QV| VA
GYPSY LOVE” O I LVM

PRINCESS MATINEE
TO-DAY iiIn I#ehar*» 

Newest Opera
II •)

f
» NEXT WEEK MATINEES 

WED. A SAT.
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL SUCCESS

JOS. M. GAITES 
PRESENTS HIS AUCTION SALtff, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.? n MONTREAL

A TRAINS A 
DAILY *

-4acre.
There must be not less than ten entries 

in each class of the above vegetables 
from each district

Members can compete In one, two or 
all of the three crops mentioned.

This competition is limited to the first 
thirty members entering in each dis
trict

If a member enters In one crop the 
entrance fee win be one dollar. If La 
three, one dollar for each crop.

These entry fees will entitle tHvmem- 
ber entering to compete not only fbMhe 
larger prizes offered in his own jdls- 
trict, but the district prize wlnnerywill 
be eligible for the provincial competi
tion et the Canadian National, Toronto, 
th is faU.

Secretaries of branches whose 
hers are desirous of entering this 
petition must notify me promptly, and 
forward the individual entries,1 care
fully filled in with name, post office 
address, township, concession and lot ■ 
on of before the first day of May, 1912, 
accompanied by entry fees for same. 
Entry forms will be supplied to secre
taries of all branches.

Secretaries will notify J. Lockie Wll-. 
sod at least one week before the crops 
are ready to be Judged.

Judges will be supplied free of charge 
by the Ontario Department of Agricul
ture.

l*v iKITTY GORDON “Meet Beautiful 
Woman on Stase.” 

—Sculptor Rodin.
= :ijrfilxAuction Sale A

4~IN THE—
si“Victor Herbert's 

Best Operetta.”
—N. Y. World.

FIVE MONTHS' RUN AT NEW YORK THEATRE, WITH ENTIRE ORIGINAL 
r • CAST OF 160 PERFORMERS.

- d ; Includes Nellie McCoy, Artkur Forrest, Harold Forde, Hattie Arnold,
Ralph Riggs and

COLONIST RATESENCHANTRESS -OF-
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

MINING CLAIM IN 
GOWGANDA

7.16, and 8.60 a.m.
$.38 and 16.60 p.m. 

SMOOTH ROADBED 
BEAUTIFUL SCENERY 

EXCELLENT DINING-CAR 
SERVICE

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPERS

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE 
OTTAWA

Through electric-lighted Pullman 
sleeper on 10.-66 pan. train from 
Toronto.

FROM TORONTO 
Daily Until April 15th

—to-

the
il

MARITIME
EXPRESS

X 'Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B'C. .. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane, Weak. .. 
Portland, Ore. .... 
Nelson, B.C. .............

FAMOUS BEAUTY CHORUS Seata Now 
on Sale.

Mining Division i,0
ALL WEEK STARTING

MONDAY MARCH 18th—MAIL ORDERS ROW -sain ssa&t} $43.00Si i^XKSL MONTREAL AT 18.6;
®AIUY. except Saturday, for 

UlEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDXÈYS

The undersigned Is Instructed to offer 
for «ole by public auction without re
serve Mining Claim No. E. D. 101, for
merly known as Mining Claim No. 2132, 
in the Township of Nice!, Dlstr'ct of 
N1 piesing, containing 46.8 acres, more or 
less. The sale will take place at the 
Auction Rooms of Charles M. Hender-'

mem-
corn-

BOSTON
0.00 a un. and 16X6 p.m. Dally

9.00 a.m. train carries through 
electrlc-llghted Pullman sleeper 
to Boston.

Settlers’ One-Wey Ex
cursions to

MANITOBA. ALBERTA. 
SASKATCHEWAN

Every Tuesday la Merck and 
A prit

Through Pullman Tourist Oars, 
commencing March 19, leaving 
Toronto 11.00 ,p.m., through to 
Edmonton without change.

Secure ticket* iberth reserva
tion» and full particular» at City 
Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4268.

liltj
rates from other points In Ontario.

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal!
OTTAWA

FOR
;

Box Office Sale Opeaw 
Thundsy, May 14, 9 a*m.G - h SfcATS QUICK

iAND !;
Kf'Vieon & Co., 8. East King-street, To

ronto, on Wednesday, tne 2qtli day of 
March, 1912, at 12 o'clcca n io.n. Terms 
—Twenty-five per cent, cash at time of 
sale, and balance within 
thereafter, 
and conditions of sale, apply to Messrs. 
.McPherson & Co.. 16 West King-street. 
Toronto., Solicitors

CHAS.. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
Eaet King-street,

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers mail», bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer’» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.M\s.?leY APRIL 16SHEA’S ™EATR^

TETRAZZINI
mv ^"*7 10.00 p.m. trfiin from

Toronto, with through Bloc-
rnlft Ca^f 51e*Pere Md Oompart-

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MOntueal Thursday. 

■March 21 at. connects with Royài 
Line 63. Royal Eiwaj-d, sailing 
from Halifax Saturday, March

i -ten days 
For further particular»V «V -----------*

ork Town
sathtee
Daily, 25c

T,Çkpt,R* ne<l..!l,”ervette*e •* “Y c.WEEK fF 
MAR. 11

rvanlncrs 
26e, 500, 760The following are the prizes offered 

in each district: 1st—*25; 2nd—$20;
3rd—$15: 4th—$10.

The following prizes are to be offered
for etieh crop at the Canadian National ONLY CONCERT IN CANADA 
IJ.xhibition open to_the prize winners in
the districts,—in celery, In tomatoes and NQTIf'B with PLAN will-'ot 
In onions. 1st—$10; 2nd—$8; 3rd—$6; , A subscription list
4iii—$4; 5tb—$3; 6th—$2; 7th—$1. iSun<Diomorning al the

Express charges on the prize winning chasers can set«t®sTalT^it- Pu,r* 
vegetables entered at the Canadian he marked off'atXrce, This Aviates 
National Exhibition will be paid by the the annoyances and uncertainties of 
Ontario Government. ordering by mail. OUT-OF-TOM N

, ' v As the competition is limited to thirty ®BDBRS will be cared for in the same
from each district, members wishing :nl3nfr' 
to compete must act promptly. >

j
for Vendors.The Musical Treat of the Season ed7A SPECIAL trair «BLIC NOTICE—CLOSIN' 

eHHIterrifiA road situate 
noth limit of Robert-at: 

.art h limit a* BlOor-sIre 
on Registered Plan No. « 
said Roadway In more 
describe

Canadian Northern ‘ 
Ontario Railway* TROVATO With through sleeping and dining 

car tjf’ Montreal, leaves Halifax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFIÇE , 

SI King Street/East.

666 Toronto, i
X r Abe Premier Violinist. 

ED. WYNN
Assisted by Edmund CANADIAN PACIFICSuckling & Go.

SALE oFvÂLÜABLE 
PROPERTY

din a certain 
Cate Ike l«th d

» U» NORTHBOUND

8.50 As R5. Sudibury, Ruel and In.
K fiK r% _’ termedIste Points.
OslO P.IMaParry Sound and Inter.

’mediate Points.

EA8TB0ÜND
HS Wi
mo.
Trains Run Dally Except Sunday

Dining Car Service on all Trains. . 
Parlor Cars between Toronto and

Trenton.
Ticket Offices corner King and Tor- 1 

onto streets and Union Station, edtf

Russon. 
THE AMOROS SISTERS

In Physical Culture Demonstrations. 
SUTCLIFFE FAMILY

, Scotch Pipets and Dincers.

UK

EMPRESSES
Length. 670 feet Breadth, SdH feet

“BuiiS.IgSlSWRS™
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. 

From St. John, N.B- to Liverpool.
Empress of Britain ..Mar. 8, Apl. 5 
BrarpreM of Ireland . .Mar. 22, Apl. 19 
L. Manitoba (one-elassl

............... • .................... Mar. 28. Apt. 25
Lake ChaunpWn (one-class) .A^l. 11 

From Ruehec to Liverpool.
Bmp. Britain, May 3, May 31. June 28 
Emp. Ireland. May 17, June 14, July 12 

From Montreal to Liverpool.
L. Champlain, May », June 6. July 4 
L. Manitoba, May 23, June 20, July 18 

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E SUCK
LING, General Agent for Ontario, 16 
King Street Best, Toronto.

m, iso:’., mode between 
md the C'orimrnttou «,». » 
If -York, which said Cl 
Irgletered a*,No. 41883.

fOTICE is hereby given- H 
t of tlfe poun-.ii. oÇihe. G 
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linolt ehamben»-et fliaiBor 
[King and-.Jar-vJ«,s>reeta 
ronto, after one month f 
ftOrf, zinmely^ -oti Monday 
April; sieid, fit twv o'ckx 

moon, of » won thereotti 
t of the said council shall 
id council- proposes .to pas 
»e that part of the. travel 
tween the-south limit of 
dille north limit of B1 
ffrt-hn.Pian Number 873 f 
lpi>f Y'ork. w’nlclt said si 
WFulatiy ; described Ip ,th 

mentioned registered 
t3hivTownslilp" of 1 
fe\t .»y.e<Us In. lien tl 

Uiu —ri-' of . York.,
Tbe proposed; .bylaw•And p 
*» knd to ba eftacted 
Kjfitflee In the council chi 
gttlwest Comer of King 
JfWs ht the City of Toronto 

■■-W.A.I

- T/d;r*'‘IP,Çlerk's Office, T

■

r ■;>!.; Claude & Fanny Usher CANADIAN FWCIFIGPrices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
ROUND TRIP EMPRESSESr^peentlns ••î'agrn'e Deelsten." 

, CORINNE FRANCES
The Si|nny Singer.

THÉ KIÇBTOGRAPH
All -xlew Pictures.

S peela I Extra

We bave received instructions fro-rn

Messrs. Kerr, Bull, Shaw & 
Montgomery

; Solicitors Jor the Vendors, to offer Tor 
i FS-le by Pu-blk: Auction at our Ware- 
! rooms. 68 Wellington Street West. To

ronto. a* 2 o'clock p.m., on

•of*:
$10,00 New Vork City.

From Suspension Bridge
!». I

via Lehigh
Valley Tl. If. Thursday. March 7. ! 
Tickets good 10 days returning. Par- ' 
titulars 3 King Street East, Toronto.

I

SUMMER SAILINGS
A ,7« 3,i June i4, 

2*« July ii and 2d.
2S6k .Xccommodation for the

T~ SPEdlAl UEEPFWC CA 
4- Olaict FROM TORONTO 

TO THE SHIP’S (ICE

»JARDIN Db PARIS GIRLS 
NEXT WEEK—IMPERIALS.

<r-T. Attraction•• ed The Fotir Huntings f/ii

The Canadian Art ClubDid Men Leap Into Gorge ?
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. March 8.— 

<Special.)—A report of the Michigan 
< entrai train crew that two unidenti
fied men leaped to death last night 
from the train while crossing the cantl- 

, lover bridge, was thoroly investigated 
by the authorities to-day, but no light 
was thrown upon the mystery.’ The po
lice have so far been unable to hear of 

. any one being missing.

Wednesday, March 
13th, 1912

THE“In » Fool Hcune/*

ROYFifth Annual Exhibition Now Open
From J0 s.m. to 9 p.m.

Art Museum, Public library Bldg. 
College and St. George Sts. 1

:_______________ 246tf

f GRAND Mats ^td-25c&50c
UlinilU u,„„ j the property situated at .the Northeast

l ALL NeXT WEEK i f orner Of Carlton and Parliament St»„
ADCD N I-on which there is at present a grocery
Ur di n T?T>r,IA7fl»rr*Yb90 ftore and dwelling, and known as 493 S, InBin LOL IAZCTFQ \ i Parliament Street, and having a froul- 

UUL TT JILR U i age of 54.6 x 110 feet to a lar.e.
M | |f TABIC' Terms will (be made known at time of 
ri I Li I. I II 11 ^ : sale and particulars may be had at our 

v 11 v office, 68 Wellington St West, Toronto.

LINE Lli

, Rate* and all in formation 
from any Steamahip Agent or ms;

246 CANADIAN NORTHERN g. EAMSHIPS
From 

Halifax 
Wed.

I. E. SUCKLING
- From

SAILINGS Bristol
Steamer. Wed. 

Mar. 6... Royal George, .liar. 30 
Mar. 20..Royal Edward -Apr. 3 
Apr. 8. .Royal George . .Apr. 17 
Apr. 17..Royal Edward .May 1 
From Montreal
May 1..Royal Oeorffe ..May 1* 
May 15..Royal Edward .May 39 
May 29.. Royal George . .June 12 
lun* H "5oyal Mward .Juneîe 
June 26. .Royal George ..July 10 

And Fortnightly Thereafter 
Apply any agent or H. C. Boar- 

Her, General Agent, corner King 
and Toronto Streets, Toronto

General Agent for 
Ontario. ,6 King 
Street East. Toronto 

• 246 tf.

SUNDAY WORLD FEATURES.
<4$ BERMUDAGO

Greatest Invention of 
Agé for Hoarseness, 

Weak Throat

Theatregoers are given aA glimpse 
behind the curtain at bite local thea
tres. James P. Haverson glyes us a 
full page Illustrated articly on "Back 
Stage.” The drawing Is b/ Lou Skuce.

American politics will continue to 
I hold public interest for some months, 
i The Sunday World prints a weeklv 
size-up of the - situation. This week's 
article will be j found to be of interest 

! cot only to those citizens of the 
I public who reside in Toronto, but to 
! all rhinadiansrgs well.
■ '"Why Sir Edward Grey will succeed 
Mr. Asquith, by John Fester Fraser. 
It discusses the impending resignation 
ofJ?reat Britain's prime minister 

W. B. Thompson writes on thel sub
ject: "Will Catholics Rule and Prdtest-

rccomm.n^ f.n,s be °PPres*ed under an Irish Par- 
rccommrnd- Hament?" v

voice improver. It Julius Gabe tells us that Germai 
removes hue,km era or growing restive under the kaisers vow 

insuring clearntes i *>t silence, 
tone.

ro
■

Fa»t Twin-screw 68. "Bermudian. ' 
I0.M8 tons displacement, sails from 
New York 11 am. every Wednesday.

Suites de luxe, with private baths: 
oroiKetra; bilge keels ; electric . fans; 
wireless telegraipihy ; no steerage.

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
larding passenger» at the dock In Ham. 
llton-

-l

Suckling & Co.4|
!

•eautifu
uburba
lomesitt

a
Sailing from New York every Satur

day at 11 a.m.
THESOCIAL MAIDS 1

“ARCADIAN”SPRING OPENING 
SALES

!, Nothin* 8. Far Discover* 
Bénéficiai

> 1NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

TAXI GIRLS
I» Se

, to Pub1lc Speakers, 
Ministers, Singers and Teacher*

•a Catarrhozone,

WEST INDIE*
NEW 6(5. "GUTiANA" and other steam

er» from New York 2 p..m., alternate 
Saturdays, for St. Thomas. St. Croix, 
St. Kitts, Antigua. Ga.ude-loupe, Domln. 
lea. Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbad-oes 
and Demerara.

For full Information a$p4y to
Webster dt Go, Tho*. Cook *
M. Melville, or S. J. Sharp,
Agents, Toronto) Rnebec Steamship Co„ 
Gnehde. 2«6tf

re- TBK SHIP TO '
-BERMUDATo the Trade, at our Warerooms. 68 

Wellington Street West, Toronto, on
edtfLargest, finest and bv far the most luxurious 

t cssel ever in the. service.$ !

Wednesday, March 13Messiah & Eli jah
DR. TORRIKCTOH'S 

MASSEY HALL 
NEXT TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Ask Any Steamship Yloket Agent 
T&* S30 and Up i^ufe

Tickets b>* ‘îArcadian” and "Bermudian” arc 
interchangeable.

SANDIRSON A ' OH, Cenaral Agents,
22 State Street. New York,

1 R- M. MELVILLE Sc SON, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI ’
KlW TWlû'Setr,e74.!t7e0‘» <r6B I

N«sv York—Plrmouto, Bonloga. „d

Because of its 
ence upon -the vocal cV 
-zone cannot be too higlfj- 

as- a wonderful 
*lmo»t. Instant^;.- 
boarsenesr, thus

strengthening lnfln- 
ds. Catarrh Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Nowhere in the 
°ros of Toronto 

J*». Y°u find a. monfeiffi p,*ce

FINAL PER
FORMA (V cx General Dry Goods, Underwear. Hos

iery, Clothing, Boots, etc., in lots to suit 
tkgjtrade.
—1606

mSAILINGS5.5. Rotterdam.........Mark's—Rotterdim
5.5. Potsdam..............Mar. 26—Rotterdam

is
doz. Ladle** Cotton end Llale

S.S.IÎew Amsterdam. Apr.”!—Rotterdam
?*000TtroS,e‘?ewie.T. T"n,Ine Steamer a” 
z.,000 tons register In course- of 
structlon.

I ndmtrar—
Plain and trimmed with Torchon and 
Val. Laces, regular sizes, new goods.

Cases of Women's Hose and Men's 
Half Hose In cotton, lisle and mercer
ized. *

end brilliancy of 
keeps .th

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NSW YORK 
$rd CaIndian Ports ts

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA mJ&IU

»T ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMS**— p&o
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

t6A Washington journalist points out 
a scheme of territorial exchange that 
might be acceptable to Great Britain 
and the United States. He suggests 
that the States cede to Britain the 
strip of Alaskan territory that decor
ates the western face of Canada in 
return for British Honduras. Then the 
United States could swap the Honduras 
for Lower California, affording Arizona 
an outlet to the Pacific.

Few things have so softening an ef
fect upon the hearts of criminals as 
flowers, and in working the reforma
tion of men in prison James P. Haver- 

n suf- Son would have flowers In cell win- 
know». | d£ws and In prison yards. The Idea is 

worthy of consideration.
A full-page story by Rudvard Kip

ling, entitled "At the End of the Pas
sage.’*;

Blanche Ring's song hit. "My Irish 
Girl," words and music. <

Catarrhozor.e
condition. anr.rreguuTÜja^m^!

y .pre\MUs colds an# throat Irritation, 
thereby Tccnovl-ng th-e 
*st source o-f

con* ’
t

R. ». MELVILLE A SON.
ON/ARID SDCIEPY OF ARTISTS
46TH ANNUAL

ALLAN LINE .awrei 
Paris

:sin-geris great- 
anxiety—unfitness of 

voice. The most eminent speakers and 
^r,fh* Sonnas are seldom without Ca
tarrhozone, and credit in no small de
gree t'npir uniform strength and bril
liancy to its influence. •

200 doz. Ladles’ White Lawn Waists, 
White Skirts, Nightgowns, Drawers, 
Corset Covers, etcy

Ladies’ mA— 
sorted hanfffcs.

50 pieces Black and Blue Clay Twill i 
Worsteds. )

A city bankrupt Dry Goods Stock In : 
detail. / ;

edtf-ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Return of the Turbinera
T. T. 8. SS. VIRGINIAN 

From St. John, Friday, March IS 
T. T. S. SS. VICTORIAN 

From St. John, Friday, March 20 
And Fortnightly Thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
First Cabin, *82.80 upward* 
Second Cabin. *82.50 and *58.00. 
Third-class, 632.50.
Full information as to summer : 

sailings. Liverpool. London and . 
Glasgow services on application !• 
to 1

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO 

Phone Main 2131.

EXHIBITION OF
„ . „ „ paintings
,'v r n rrnCe L,b™ry Building
<Jor. College and ,Stl 

Open from 10 to 0 
Saturdays; 10 to 9. BermudaCents’ Umbrellas, as-

!George 8ts. 
Admission 25e. 

Admission free.
6363 135

kk
r-.■ ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 

TiUtisi Cniam U «torn id tki NMitwruraa s SSHS ;
BERMUDA TOURS 

*' P- WEBSTER A to., AGENTS 
King and Yonge Streets

1SINGER -RECOMMENDS
ozone.

, , ‘T°v m""r Tears l have been
fever from that terrible dta 
"» CATARRH.

“Being a professional singer, 
readily understand that Cat 

would be a serions hindrance to my 
professional 'skill. ’
K“One year ago I read In The Progress 
a eourlnclng trstlmonlnl from one who 
had been -tired of this disease throngh

-!»^oz„nr‘'r (Vd~’<'n1 <-•«. The Most Pocular ar.d Up-to-date

“Believing t- 4he merit of Catarrh Train Service to Montreal la
<>7"?r,„Us,ed . Via Grand Trunk
be Ai the .m«ns rl lM Th‘* »ne off, r= every feature pertnin-

"You ore.jrf liberty to u,e my name n,r t0 oomfortnble travel: moreover. It 
it It will hSrip relieve some from suf- 1 *” ,h? on}y douhie-track route, also the 
fvtlaK. ""i I win always remain. only line operating P-’IImrtn sleepers bc-

"Bob Blxley. New Glasgow,tween To-onto and Montreal.
Ixley !e one of the hrfiVk—J Four -trains leave Toronto dally. 7.15 

eiUgf rs'-An(I enttrialners in the mar’- ’an<1 9 a m- 8 30 find 10.30 p.m. The 9 
time' provinces Everyone knows him a m train carries parlor-library ear and 
acid his testimonial f,.r Catarrhoxcnc :f dining car to Montreal, al-o Pullman 
bün»a,stcc'°,V °f- rv’deccc of what «re,• sleeper to Boston. The 10.30 p.m. train 
fw'hk w»,v- 10 th '$t " f ■ ffi’Tlce five or more modern Pullman

• CoJUtoe ?>M'Per* l,° Montreal *>•’>*• through

tl fully p)lu*1*.crl rubber >nhaV' otlflW:’ sleeper. Rr mem her, the Grand
‘ nr.d sufficient liquid fer re-rhargin» *- j Trunk is the only double-track route, 

.ast two montas: c&£.<?.(>&.? &M4r. -f> .1 "Electri? lighted Puflman sleepers.*’ 
n izTw! - »dru ?.r ? 12,11 = to y • I Peer re tickets, bprth reservations and
io toe c-tarr’b V LTP'e n '* T"''3"'"* N' intdimittlon at City Ticket Office. 
5, KingsTou- Oat. " ‘ 1 northw- si corner King and Yonge-sts.

Phone Main -::C9.

CATARRH Liberal Terms— Berths m*y be secured «nd *22 wemebee rM-lesd 
-ppJicHUee to the Com r*sv * acjlm « * Tohox ro, 

K. M. UdLViiLE comer Tores» * Adelaide Street*Music and an Unexcelled Cuisine

<ŒrÆriVr-tt° us ?s-
ineaf titkeTs*1, 75C~Speeil1 rate hy

A^la Carie, 8 a.m. to 12 
f 'After Theatre Parties

$23.00 Per Fo
di

Prize Mednî, PhîîtdelphU Exhibition, im «
%..■ ■ Situated in NcrtI 

J r°nlo. The beat 
and substantial 

. dcnces there 
>■ . ev.dence of the 

tecratic charac' 
E» - 7® location. Se 
f choice lots left, 

■the 
for

yo«
orrh ! HAMBUkG-A hit RICAN

WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

Glbra I tar—A Igle re—*« a plea—Genoa
steamers, ^offering

p.m.
a specialty. 

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
Cor. King and John St*. (East). ALGIERS (West) '

.........................................March 26 !
April r; ] 

. April 16 |

. April 26

" t
nonBest for Oeanimf md Polishing Cutlery, Alice..........

Oceania .
Laura ...
Kaiser Frans Josef I

R. M. MELVILLE * g ON, 
Toronto. General Sleamnhip Acrney, 

«or. Toronto and Adelaide 91». 
Geo. Agents for Ontario.

magnificent
every convenience.

Tourist Dept, for Tripe Everywhere
tiamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway 
New York, or " Ocean SS. Aaen-v «•!

by I, RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 246

CLÜRÇE OF ÎSE HOLY TRINITY Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives. "• — Ocean SS. Agency, 63 
Yongn St., Toronto.

(
Trinity Square.

^-sD.a ?. o^; 

Revelatk.?"klr'*S°n' “in»Plratl?n ^n'd

246 property or 
our hand)

'■illustrated Book!
116

poison rr.oN works TOYO KISEN KAISHANever becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
___________ Pastes. Pacific Mail S. S. Co.s LIMIT! 1

TORONTO
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, Chian 
and Peris.

SS. Cblye Mam ...,Wed_ Mar 27 iota SS. Nlppen Mamri Wcd A^i

.................................!w.d.X”ue 2i,,r.«i

SS Shlnye Mare (new) Sat., Ma, i8, int2•intermediate service: saloon acconî? 
modatlcns at reduced ratea. m
H. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Toronto.

6
han Fraaci.ee to Chlaa. Japan. Manila i 
Manchuria
NHe ..................
Mongolia ...

M. M.
Tju^nto, subject. "Goti and 'Man.**

il
■£>

. March ltob' 1 
■ ■ April Sr*

MELVILLE *" imx** 1,1 
General "Agenta,

Dovercourt ! 
Building and 
N8 Ço., Lii
34 Adelaide St. E. Ti

STEELFor Cleaning Plate. 1 SS. Tenyo Mara :ENCINEE S AND 
B0ILERM ?*2S 'AKERSColleges’ Sermon Series

DR. THOMAS £A8IH, TORONTO 
Convocation Hall, 11 a.m. I

Elder, Dempster St Cb*
Manuxactuxed by To Cape Town about 20th e*ch mon*». ‘ 

-Tnajct;, Cuba, and 3Iexlco ab^ut fit It < 
of the waterworks department hut th«levlry 
<ln°r to The World last night up^y- ^ *M PaS5en*er *****•. I \
that he baa no desire for tho position. s. J. SHARP, 1» Adelaide st. East.

136tf
JOHN OAKEN <fc SONS, Ltd., Doesn't Want It.
Wellington Mills, London, England. A,d- Rowland ha» suggested that Dr.

Hastings be appointed as the head- Îft A" “
<i * 1

✓
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPERBLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

P0LYBR1LLIÂHT METALPQMAOE

"WELLINGÏOHKNIFE BOARDS

dO'A KEY’S

WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

1
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STAR SMOKE IF YOU LIKL' 
DAILY MATINE F S
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Ybif County
1 artel Suburbs I

■Vi

TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY IN REAL ESTATE

BUY WHERE INDUSTRY REIGNS SUPREME

'«rtt's.ïæsv
April 27. First Class’ 

o steamer. Special
Inti *02.60 Second arid

I
V

. >

NiClNL MBTi BUS 
SGpE LOOKS’GOOD

--
era In the World

„ March 23
-J Also April ,3

Apr. 20

1 u
. V

:
.s —

=-----------North Tt)4>nto Engineer Talks on 
Transportion—County and 

Suburban Topics.

~
4

:! '

IN GUELPHSITE STAR LINE
of*. Ou«S«r, Lnmt—i,

I Mar. 14 Laorentle Mar JO 
■ MarJS Adriatic.. .Apr. 4 
Kymaiih. Cktriourf. SnMamfit. 

.Mar.53 Olympic.. . Apr. i> 
L.. Apr. 6 Titanic ... Apr. so

1

1
North’ Toronto, March s —

(Special.),— 1 o.morrow night the 
private conference, betweeto the town 
council ana the railway companies 
seeking nanchiaea trom the town will 
be held. Aff to toe outcbine nothing 
0f course can be surmised, the pej, 
gonuel of the several companies, the 

! location çought and th^e terms likely'' 
i to be offered all being shrouded 'H6&— 

mystery. It is questionable, after all, r 
i If-these meetings in damera are justi- 1 

fled on any ground. Public sentiment ,
Is not vfry mjach impressed with the 
wisdom $>f the course adopted," and 
even the council themselves Are far '■1 
from being fa milt on the question, j 
This year’s touncil are business' iriBn ;

cAnpetent to deal .with any 
private company seeking -pUbUe fran- j.l 
chiyes. and -there seems no good rea. -1 
ton why-the men seeking public rights ( 
shdald not .make their first offer m 
the open and above board. The meet, 
ings alreadi held hq,ve not'served to 1 

’.strengthen DubHc_coufidence. In any 
"event North Toronto does not want an. I 
other monopoly like the Metropolitan 
Raflway.’ and. ônè or two members of 

. (hé council have not hesitate-’ voice 
sentiments to this effect.

Engineer James is greatly Impressed 
with thè poesiMlities of fast- motor"' 
buses to serve the rapdly-zrowfo ~ ills, 
trlct hounded by the limits of North 
Toronto, 'fhe engineer has for some 
time had under way the problem of. a

- r:
1

-1 1

0 The Mediterraneae
. . Mar, 1», Apr. 3T. J 

Apr. 0, May JW, June 28

Submarine Signal* Ask te
1V 7 L» ! ;

t

ST. GEORGE’S HEIGHTS / •"> tStreet Beat, Toronto. 
Bast, Toronto. ’» 1

\ * ,
’ '4 , '■fr ,

— *

Is in the Section of the City Where Growth is Greatest

Making Such Rapid Strides.

At

tally
ON 1ST RATES
>M TORONTO " 
Until April 15th

—TO—

:!
^ A

The Location ; h

*r .

LOTS ATr, B.C. 
b-c.
Vaah. ...j 
Wash. ... 
Ore. ..... ST. GEORGE'S 

HEIGHTS
$41.09

rÆ} $43.00
Here are a few of the factories that have located 
in the last year. They are all within a half- 
mile of our property:

1.
.C. ...

$100 to $150
~ ' » -• ■

-ilonate rates from other
Ontario, olner Guelph Stove Works, employing 160 to 200 men:

Stewart Sheaf Sodder Company, will employ, occupies a high, level situation in the eastern section 
when buildings now being rushed are completed, 200 of Guelph, offering a Wide view of the beautiful city, 
to 400 men. .■ ' •. It. is on GrangeStreet and. Simmers Avenue. The new

5>i^.on^^^ufactujring^Company, doubling their civic electric belt line, which will in all probability be
built this summer to relieve the constantly increasing 
demands of this section, will run along both these 
streets.

It

MONTREAL 
D OTTAWA

JT T

!\
The unexpected enquiry for this remarkably good 

money-making opportunity has led us to add another P^t, will require over 100 men. 

subdivision to our original offering. The first offering 
is slightly better located, and we are maintaining our 
first price of $150 a lot omthis. The addition is selling ; secur0d> employing hundreds of men.

flu a mh has almost, five thou
at from $100 up. The lots are worth much more, and

U n to,0 With”*ibrmîih m*o? 

M Sleepers ap<j Contpart-
. t I I

1 Independent Tire Company, erecting big concrete 
factories to employ 250 men.

Dozens of other industries have been latelyKing Street Beet. Ha York Township
HHHH I At present. S& George's Heights is three minutes*

workers1Ph haS almost five thouBand industrial walk to a car line. The proposed Toronto-to-Guelph

Two new big factories are now negotiating for rad^JvUl run within three or four blocks of the 
. sites,,,in the eastern , section of the city, near St. ProPerty.

......... ,...» v. George’s He|ght|2 Every indication points to the < It is within a mfle of the city hall. The city is
TERMS—$25 DGWK; BALANCE $15 QUARTERLY factories^ of Guelph, paying wages to seven or eight built right up to the property. It is required at once

offer ^higMy irlx*" * w neede- ***■«

Canadian Northeni 
Ontario Railway

H X
PUBLIC XQT1CH—CLOSING PART OF 

a tra<r«ri*A rood alénAle be,wren the 
aouth limit of Hobert-ntrret and the 
aorth limit jut BlOor-alreet, aa a hewn 
on Rearlatered Plan No. 873, and whi eel 
■nld Roadway In more part lee In rtl J 
dcaerlbed in n vertnln Conveyam-e 
bearing Cate the lttth day ot Joan- 
ary, 1883," made between Jane Vrlttle 
and the Corpora,ton of the Township 
O, \ ork. which aald Conveyance to 
reglatered na-No. 41003.

are bound to increase in value in a few short months.
. . v ' ; ■NORTHBOUND i

.AlSuAhury, Ruel and It 
i a.- Lermedlste Pointa,. Nl.parrlr Sound and let, mediate Poln'tscV l

BA8TB0UND ./ 1

x
■» 4

NOTICE !e hereby gives: that at a meet- 
ins of tlie Council, at. the. CompraUtthe Totmvhip'^t^.'Çaïjt ta 4iws»<*-
counelt eharoboH»», 'fhe BOi ! I W'eat-eorne.; 
of King and'JarvJa.B'treets, imtbe Citf of 
Toronto, after one month from the date 
hereof namely, on Monday the 15th day 
of April, ,1616, -at two o'clock in. the af
ternoon, or ao soon thereafter as a meet
ing of the said council shall be held, thé 
•aid council- proposes -to pass a bylaw to- 
close that part of the. traveled road lying 
between the- south limit of Robert-street 
ami the north limit oT Bloor-street af 
shTwt on Plan Number, 873 for the Town, 
«hip hi Yorli. which ea'd street—Is more 
partPularly described \fi ,the instrument 
above mentionedregistered as Number 
■11993 Jqjf. -thiv Township" of York, and to. 
open] next SU'éçLls In. lieu thereof-ln-4be- 
Towrlshlipnof ..York., -,

The proposed bylaw and plans .gbowln* 
tlis |and to be. effected may be seen at 
my ijfflce In the "oouftcll chamber At the 
nortHwest corner of King and Jarvls- 
«tteifls !n the City of Toronto.

" I \V. A. CLARK, N
. I Township Clerk.

- Jilillls,'lp Clerk's, Office,. Toronto, April • ■ i*nt.

ion et 
their‘•S-Was^'isi

Lin Daily Except Sunday
ar Service an all Trains.1^ 
ars between Toronto as4

Sees corner Kinr and Tor*; 
i and Union Station, edtf :

1 i

;
\ What Mayor Thorp of Guelph Has

, to Say :

!..

A Few Convincing 
Facts

Special $Q Pay Offer
Guelph is visited each year by 200,000 people 

attending the Provincial Winter Fair, and visiting the 
Ontario Agricultural College and various conventions, 
besides thousands and thousands who visit the city for 
its natural beauty of surroundings.

- Speaking of the eastern end of the city :
“The concentration of industries in this section 

of the city calls for an immediate increase in the num
ber of dwelling-houses that will be required to ta-ke 
care of the increased population, which naturally fol
lows the establishment of the different factories.

“At the present time;there are, practically speak- 
‘ ing, no vacant houses in this section, while the new 

industries locating -here, and the additions to the than any other city of its size in Ontario, 
existing ones, call for an increase of at least 900 work
men, which means an increase in the general popula- ' 
tion of 2500 people.

“In addition to the new works which are locating 
here there are already about seventy factories of vari
ous kinds in this city. I may further state that, in
view of the above industrial activity, it is my firm be- service, and makes her profits reduce taxes, which will
lief that a considerable increase in real estate values eventually disappear. The assessment is on a very 
may be expected in the near future, and especially in 
St. Patrick’s Ward and St. George’s Ward, by the 
advent of the new industries.”

And, mind you, since the mayor wrote this letter, 
negotiations have been entered upon and completed 
with many other big firms.

§
THE \d

ROYAL •-i*r "
i

LINE *
-w V* »Population of 1S,000. Every purchaser-buying a lot in St. George’s , 

Real estate in Guelph is advancing more rapidly Heights and Extension before April 10 will not be
charged interest nor taxes. This gives the investor an 1 
untrammeled opportunity to make without trouble, big 

The increase in building in 1911 over 1910 was profits on his investment. The prices of lots run from 
301 per cent,; 1912 is already breaking this record.. $100 to $150—$25 down, $15 quarterly—and 10 per 1

cent, off for cash.

NORTHERN g.EAMSHIPS
From 

SAILINGS Bristol 
Steamer. Wed.

. Royal George. .Mar. 20 .j 

. Royal Edward .Aj»r. I j 
LRoyal George ..Apr. 17 
Royal Edward .May 1 I 

Lntreal
Royal George ..May 16-j 
Royal Edward .May 26 1 
Royal George . .June 11 
Royal Edward . June 2o 

[Royal George . .July 10 
fortnightly Thereafter y

I ■A

\ 'fr6$63T ■-

I/ !

beautiful
Suburban
lomesites

.

;l
I

Guelph owns all her public utilities, gives cheap if ' 1-Guelph is growing so fast that you cannot save 
yourself from malting big money.

You have read what the mayor has said about real 
estate. You have read of the new industries, building 

Guelph is the largest .shipping and transhipping now and coming in. You have long before heard about 
point on the main line of the G.T.R. from Toronto to Guelph’s progressiveness.

iny agent or H. C. Boar- 
enai Agent, corner King 
into Streets, Toronto. ____  edtl.J

15-3

I.

low valuation.iND-AMERICÂ LINK
crew Steamers, from 12,60 
to 21,170 tons.
-Plymouth, Boulogne as

Rotterdam. 1
Tues.

Mar. 19—Rotterd _ 
/Mar. 26—Rotterdam.) 

aterdani.Apr. 2—Rotterdam;
Screw Turolne Steamer ar 
register in course of conw|

MELVILLE * SON,
■1 Passenger Agents, 
loldc and Toronto Sts.

edtf* IS

J .. ■ . .
Nowhere in the Sub
urbs of Toronto can 
you find a more de- 

"v lighlful place to live 
than'in

r{
i.

TO
6

I"
the Canadian border at Sarnia. Will you let this chance slip by? -I

Lawrence ;i I

TORONTO REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE :-

muda ;
52 ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTOt

Phone M. 7293 for Folder on Guelph.»
<
:fSTEAMSHIP COMPASt-M 

ATLANTIC SS. COMPART- 
L STEAMSHIP COMPANY | 
CRMTIJA TOURS _
BSTER & CO., AGENTS 1 
nnd louse Streets

1
:Lots $2)j00 Per Foot Up

- Situated in Ncrth "to- 
j ronio. |The beautiful l 
and substantial resi
dences there now are 
evidence of the aria-'

- tccratic character of 
the location. Several 
choice lots left. ‘ See 
the property or schd 
for our handsome 
illustrated Booklet. .

a /r.$ -
I: ! •.I*e - AMERICAN LI/1F

IRAKBAM, ADRIATIC " I
IECE, AUSTRIA dlreol.j 
ge. Calls at AZORES aftd.g 
(East). ALGIERS-............................ March 3UM

. .April «
«...........................  April Wj

k Josef I ............... April
HKIsViLLK * SOW*
»fral Steamzhlp Asteneft 
t*> nod Adelaide 
trente for Ontario. 1

rapid passenrer service for the roads, or whatever council would 1 Apropos of Engineer James’ stale, meeting of tlic ratepayers’ association 
town which would not Involve the adopt. A fair share of the cost of ment, the question of a municipally, for to-morrow (Saturday) night, 
heavy expense necessary in the build, paving could he charged back upon owned railway v,as "before thé council ■

I ing of a municipal electric and sub- i.be property benefited. The western last year, and the engineer at that ' Extensive Credit Sale
urban* line. Discussing informally parallel road is not opened at present time prepared a table which Council. °f registered and high-grade Horses, 
with The World yesterday the project, but will Ué in the sear future. i lor Bali at Saturday's meeting of couu- Vatt!l‘, olcT" in We-dnes-

! Engineer James said In part: j “The advantage of the motor bus cil suggested should be again taken Markham Th^vaiillme nrnl
•’From a personal study of the local line over the .street railway,” said the up and discussal. The two schemes, ptrly i^.;onjrt*w't;, Vr. j H Lowry

coaditlonv up here and having regard engineer, is its flexibility and Adapt.. electric line and motof ous. will pro- l ocust Hill P.O .OnL Sale at 11 o’clock,
to the capital expenditure. I am great- ability to present day needa. compara- bably be dealt with very shortly. In Dinner provided. J. H. Prentice, atlc-

the feasibility of lively light.cost, and the tact that it the meantime the private companies tloneer.
the municipal motor bus system as in would be a municipal enterprise and a will have a chance to -make good.

■ use in London. Eug.. and other ettibs. powerful rival to the Metropolitan President Bantotrhae railed a public 
i The average cost of instfilling an elec- Railway in local passenger traffic, 
j trier railway is about 223.000 a mile, -a street leading from Youge.strcot i 
including everything, ’’’he cost of fo the Mount Pieasant.road would re-1 

! motor buses would be approximately qUjre t ohe paved, giving access in, 
j would say. $7000 each, and four of that thorofare on the east, to my mind j ^,'vlor
I these would give a fairly regular and preferably Balliol or Davisvlllc. au.l medicine, »,id only t-eqniro- toosbln* the 
j satisfactory service. - similarly on the west when the time 'ongue with is occ.niooaiiFr ee <•;

‘ The motor-bus** would have a j arrives. The .avin; of these streets LIQUOR HABIT 
carrying capacity of et. least thirty ; would be a grand thing for the town 
neonie each, and the saving effected ; and serve as an Incentive to olper.?. 
hy not having to build a heavy read-, The matter has no er been ’"'ore the 

j bed and nut down rails -- ' lie. i epttncll and has only been discussed
I vote 1 towarl revint th*'streets coy i informally, but it anneals to me as an 
cred. say for instance the parallel cseelkr.t proposition in the rough.”

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. DOUBLE.TRACK WINNIPEG TO 
VANCOUVER.

more

!ANGLICAN CHURCH
ST. BARNABAS, Parish of Chester, 

corner Danfort it and Hampton Ave-
near Broadview tfrmlnm. Rector, and General Manager Western Lines

row: 8 a°rr... HMy Communfon ‘ ( MeiVs Bury announced that the Canadian Pa- 
Cdrporatc Communion); H a.m..Morn- cif(c may parallel their western lines 
ing Prayer IS.S. echdlarg attend); 7 p.m., ,,r. nnn flV. n...,Evensong, Rev. E. C. Cayley. Run. at a cost ot 650,000,000. Great Increase
Dean; 7 p.m.. Parish Hall. Evening m traffic mokes necessary to doubt*

S'rViC?' C!,:U3rer: 67r"" track from Winnipeg to Vancouver. '
------ Rapid agricultural . settlement brings

PICKERlHu MEDICAL, SURGICAL business and manufactures, and ail
-- AND X-RAY INSTITUTE
PICKERING - ‘ -

I 1WINNIPEG, March 8.—Vice-President|

1

lit I Iv lit- ;rcs. ed with HA

F, W. MILNE DEA8Mail S. 8. Co.} \
to Cblas. Jgpno, MasUsJ

.....................jfr March ttflfj
• ..................................I..... April

• ....................|. April !•*■?
I MEI.Vf i.i.FPyft SOK. 
prnrrnl •Agent*,

combine to make the traffic greater.

Dovercourt Land, 
Bqilding and Sav
ings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide St. E. Tel.M.7280

Was the Son of Alexander Milne *f- 
r Bon Mills, ar.d Well-Known. 4 • -TOBACCO HABIT. - Ontario.

At the age of 43 years. Frederick W. B. ELGIN TOWLE. M. R.. M. D., C. M..
Thur,ddnf M Specialist^ Rto^'lMsia^, Prostatlc
Thursday. Ho was (ho eldest ron of masses of Men, Diseases of Women. 
Alexander Milne, who wes one of the ; r. Tumors. X-Ray examination.
n'.dc-'t residents of Don Mills, and who D’s-as-s of eye. ear. nose, throat and 
established the woollen mills - there In lungs. Fitting glasses and all acute and 

,1827. His brother. R, Milne, is a voter- chronic disease*. 8
inary- surgeon there . Frederick Milne Office Hours, 12.») to 2.0) and 7.00 to 9.00. 
just moved Into the city from Owen 
Found a ehort time ago. lie is survK-f d place from 94 Hogarth-avc. to Zion 
by his widow. The funeral will take Cemetery. Wexford, on Mond i;.-" at 1 3'V

1S<1
empster & Cb®
rj aboîïs 20dti eacji rr.-o*^™ 
i. ^nd Mexico about f

i-t and Passenger Rat
freal 11,1 n- ; un l ypo-lcrmlv injeo'ien,. -.io-ù,i» 
*•<“.) . no lo-.-t of tilno from b usine.# ai.,1 
enn- xu sntee.L

Ad Ire- wron.lV D- McTlJgart, 7t Yonir 
-truvt. -iorr.u o, C..n .da. *

1 - 11# i
P, 18 Adelaide St. BMsfc 1 i 67eu fc.
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Real Estate and Building—News and OpportunitiesW
yBQPERTIE8 FOR

‘Union Trust Co.'*
ITU a VUON'm has-w; 
Srtric light. Sewers a 

the folio'1
!-

■ cWi offerV I 1 FARMS FOB SALE. ■Parallel road,
•1W. A. Lawton’» List

' ipARMS FOR SALE 0$> W. A. Lawson. 
■F Ontario’s Farm-Sehlng Specialist, lot 
Church street, Toronto.

■fx/E ARE offering for sale some very 
!»“ choice properties In this list, which 
will interest the Investor or home buyer. 
Scarboro Annex le well situated and war
rants large profit-taking in a short time; 
excellent soil for garden, fruit or poultry; 
tiie situation Is Ideal for subdivision In 
the near future.

1 in}
Bowood aven 11I

NORTHGUFFE-ON-THE-HILLYou Can Enjoy a Home 
and a Good Income

«•OOT—Krskine aven
Mount Pleasant. 

mX#r—Olenvvood aver
tl:

Î

THE STREETS if FOO T—Bp wood are..
M. (i yyÿr—Brownlow arcSUPREME 9% ACRES—Scar boro Annex, near Dsn-- 

“ forth road; three-quarters of a mile 
thorn Kingston road electric cars; close 
to station, postoffice, school and churchy 
iiay loam, all under cultivation; eleven 
tundred.

A
TOI Tv pOpT—St. Clement's

vine lots. JOwners Along Danforth Ave
nue Cannot See the In
crease in Value to Their 
Property That Will Ac
crue From the Widening 
of That Thorofare,

t T— Soudan aye., Bji! ;E

HflMr
W «OOBltACKSCAIUKI |
trS m u m * n m a tomatoes umcc ■ 
fiB £ ir 5 2 b N 5 «w» a **oa»ttn ~

IH ACKES^-Scarboro Annex; this Is a 
? oholce lot, ready for crop, having been 
ploughed and heavily fertilized last year; 
there Is no waste land; four hundred and 
fifty per acre.

ACRES—dear boro Annex; superior 
-TV eoll, with splendid buildings; large 
brick residence, heaved by furnace, veran
dah on two sides; acre and half of bear
ing orchard, bes.des other small fruits; 
splendid water and plentÿ Of outbuildings^ 
all in first-class repair; this Is good buy- 
lijjg at eight thousand._____________________

R ACRES—Nine miles from Toronto;" 
V half-mile from village and electric car; 
rjch sand loam, all. under cultivation;' 
splendid water and good fences; four- 
roomed, new house; twenty-five tfiindr

r*FO^T—Soudan àve., n<Sut
1 "h;

ISOOT—Stcwgrt siren,1

For High Class Homes 
the City of Toronto it 
an Ideal Restricted 

Location. We offer you 
a Building Loan.

ill iT—Erskfne ave. ;;*i|

bji SjfooT— Rofthamptori, 
alfpl road.r-~.li t

V.i H • t- ■Along Danforth-ave. we have the un
lovely spectacle of a group of property 
owners balking a big "elvlc Improve
ment—the widening of the street—by 
their asking nearly as much foil a 
twenty-foot strip as their whole pro
perty Is worth.
. Certainly, a man has a right ask 
as much as he likes, especially from the 
city, but landowners seldom seem to 
consider that a fair and equitable re
compense is all that they are entitled to. 
And again, in this particular Instance, 

-as In most civic Improvements, their 
4Ê land will be made much more valuable 

by the widening. They would lose 
nothing If they gave the land to the

- city. The property will of a surety be 
enriched by Its being on a truly metro-

• toll tan thorofare. Instead of the ordin
ary narrow Toronto street 

In other cities, notably In the yvest, 
residents are more than anxious to Im
prove their city, and will apparently 
give land away toward that end. But

- -f-lhey do not give It away. It comes ba.ck
10 them In the form of Increased value 
for their remaining land. On the coast'' 
and In parts of the prairies, ft le not 
unusual for residents along a street to t 
petition the authorities to widen It, ac
companying the petition with offers of 
the needed land.

But here they seem to go to the other 
extreme.

One thing stands out of all the argu
ment over the Danforth-ave. and It Is 
that the city should take immediate 
steps to widen all the main streets and - 
roads leading out of the city, while the

T—Woodward, ccr'l
■peasant.

1 ■ '—Sheldrake ave.

^■JOT—Franklin ave.E -----
BppOT—Alexander bouli
P ■ j i

1(1 ACHES—114 miles from city; on the 
good roads system ; close to school 1 

aiwl church; clay loam; no waste 1 and
ean be had now for two hundred and 
sfventy-flve per acre,

tyX ACRES—Muskoka ; on main line Q.
T. R.'; adjoining tow*h, where yen 

have schools, public and high, railway j 
and steamboat facilities ; heavy black' 1 
team, all under cultivation, with Shi acres S 
bearing orchard; well watered and 1
fenced; ten-roomed brick house, bank 
barn and fruit house, all in good repair; 
forty-five hundred.

acres—Nine miles from Toronto' 
o.ose to station; day loam, all un-' 

der cultivation; weU watered and fenced; 
eight-roomed house, two frame barns and 
piggery ; elghty-one hundred.

*

On a Market Garden 
iii the Pugsley Estate

JOT—Lyjton .boirlevu

Ï . OT—Fair-.-lew ave.
Y»nge.

i KOOT—Yonge street,
F t-t-S -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

FOOT—Yonge street,HIS fertile tract, on Bathurst north of 
r I ’ Lawrence Avenue, can be purchased at low 

r ■ prices and on easy terms in one or more 
M blocks of one-half acre each. The aoil is a 

strong clay loam, capable of intensive fruit
__--amd vegetable production, which, when combined

with poultry raising, will furnish a substantial in
come. The land is high, dry, and beautiful, the water 
is pure, and every advantage is afforded for healthy, 
happy home life. A charter has been secured by a 
company purposing to extend the Bathurst Street 
car line, which w.hen constructed will serve these 
productive garden plots. The city is growing in this 
direction so rapidly that the owner of a garden plot 
here soon will he able to sell his property for building 
lots, at a good profit. The* property will increase in 
value while its fertility is producing a good annual 
income. 1

M 1—-------
■ * FOOT—Y on g€\ street,: ■.

?
Other Suburban L

.FOOT"- Pa lei ey Gardens.
y

:ARMSTRONG & COOK, OWNERS-4

Fpp®Snjums and pears, 6 acres of berries, half
acre of asparagus; well watered and

:,.t^L"jE?omed houae' modern in 
respect; two bank barns, drive

FOOT—Lakevlew aven
"3 : „ ■

rj FOOT—Forest HU1 PiMAIN 1215 56
to .. FOOT—Myrtle 
Lo Branch".

cres'
sixteen thousand.-i T4 eflR?ST^U8t a short Piece off t>un-

subdindî* cultivation,Bllltoton:iaClrypl,0et^
grebdirrSd0nflf^t0t,eracr«r l0U;i tW°

98 0MRm'nTTfW^IVe ,ml!ea from Toronto;
fn?m statlon, school, post, 

and church; clay loam, all und<»i* cultivation; well wateredt£S£ 
h^M^Ckes ,bearlng orchard ; =v.,u onoa

hen hOUee

FOOT—Waverley roadJ

Nr ■ 1 1 —---------------------
O kfi KOOT-Lake Shor, 
^.UV point.FARMS FOR SALE.

. -tPORT
CREDIT
BRICKS

$3.00 Per Foot
Is the Cheapest and Best Property in

WELLAN D

T. W. Hatting*’ List
W. HASTINGS. 34 Victoria street. 
Main 6496.

Outside . Propertl
FOOT—Muskoka lake 1T.■

it-

Buy now, before the car line extension, and before 
the city grows ont nearer this estate. Terms: $25 
down on each half-acre, balance $10 monthly, balance 
payable in'3 years. For complete information and ap
pointment to inspect the property, communicate with

®prfkrv-l00 ACRES—Muskoka district. In 
aPyUV Township Morrison; partly clear
ed; soil light and black loam; standing 
beech and maple, about 800 cords; also 
second-growth pine; small house, 12 x 13: 
new frame bam for 5 head; Insured for 
1250; also Implement shed; all cash re
quired.

Afl-lW ACRE lotsi 
.VU River: $10 down.'-.

prn-Tt 1-3 ACRES, front I 
ceivlx*; summer boat 

v; fifty dollars down, bal

immplient repair; large bank bam, eemeot 
ftoors, water Inside, fitted complete. 
H^ h”nd"e“ty'f 1 ve head stock; eight»

100 ,AC-RKS—pe*l ; three miles ffoiW 
, , Bolton; school and church closet
*y loam; ninety acres cultivated, bal- 
ice pasture, with running water and 
>od fences ; six-roomed bouse, frame 
rn and hay ebed; forty-two hundred.

■3.

"4if 1 City Lots.
ig FiXlT-Durie st„ nearROBINS LIMITED *1000-ïïÆIfl'r«R.S’“'t

Railway station; mostly cleared; some 
valuable timber, standing hardwood, 
spruce and balsam; good frame house, *8* 
rooms, stone foundation, good cellar; 
large, bank barn, 23 x SO, almost new; 
stable under all; sheep barn, drive shed 
and smaller buildings; two wells; small 
orchard; beautiful view of Long Lake, 
which is lust across the road; photos of 
farm at this office; valued at $1500; price, 
$1000: *500 down, balance *100 yearly, with 
Interest at 6 per cent.

0 FOOT—Mcl-fan avenu-
Our plant stopped manufacturing

owing to extreme weather conditions.
r-We are unable to atart owing to fuel

blockade on the railways,
/ • \

We regret that some of our cue. ; 
tomers may be: disappointed In deliv. |

-ery,

STREET CAR LINE IS SURVEYED
and will be built this coming Summer

RIGHT UP TO OUR PROPERTY
No place in Canada can you secure such an 

admirable location

Splendid Location 
Safety for Your Money 
Assured Increase in Values

BUY NOW AT GROUND FLOOR PRICES
Come and see us, or write for particulars. We will show you.

McKendrick, Nicholson & Co.
LIMITED

164 Bay Street

.
’

22 Adelaide St. East Phone Main 7171
N0RTI TORONTO OFFICE 

2533 Yonge St., Phone North 5132
OFFICE OPEN TO-NIGHT

FOOT—Pacific avenue.

ID FOOT—Oakmount road

—
, gQ FVOT—Constance 

i FOOT—Longdate road.

-

106
Uay loam; hundred acres under cultlva- 
tjon. balance pasture; well watered and.

Jwo acree bearing orchard: elgbt- 
roomed house, bank bam. Implement shed.
&flv°eUbuXdeM3ery’ ln S°°d re**r:

1: 4M Kfuy-IM ACRES—Township Card- 
WAUUV well; one mile from me Royal 
Muskoka; frame house, 6 rooms; log 
house, barn and stable; about *1000 worth 
of valuable timber, beech, maple, birch, 
ash. etc., on this property ; *500 cash;' or 
will trade for city property.

When we start our capacity will 
be LARGER THAN EVER. \ FOOT—Indian road. 

|tejy_FQOT—^Westminster avi 

■^OOT-Balmoral averti

i
'•

. 4vr
iJ 130 AOREB-Markham; two miles from 

"T , station: school and postoffice close; 
ejay loam; hundred acres cultivated, IbslV 
a»ce Pasture; five acres of timber, acre 
«id half fruit ; good well and spring 
creek; nine-roomed house, bank Barn, 
drive house and piggery, stables twenty 
llead stock ; eight thousand.

The Port Credit 
Brick Co., Limited

4

EDMONTON ®.>AAA-6« ACRES—?i-mlle from Bal- 
W—WV lantrae, G.T. Railway station; 
30 miles from Toronto; 40 acres cleared ; 
6-roomed house; barn for 6 head; orchard, 
45 apple trees; 28 acres bush and very 
valuable gravel; *1000 cash.

%
g FOOT-i 'ollcge, conic*McKinnon Building, Toronto '

-

CITY OF CERTAINTIES $4000~10° ACRBS_EaBt Owilllmbury,

Toronto; good sandy loam, level and eul- 
, tivated; machine land; 18 acres In fall 
grain; orchard; wire and rail fences, ln 
good order; good frame house, 7 rooms; 
very large kitchen; bam, 40 x 00; stable 
under; horse hay fork and slings; stab
ling for 7 horses and 26 bead cattle; drive 

I house, 30 x 15; piggery, 18 x 34; *1800 cash, 
balance at 5 per cent to suit, or would 

1 exchange for 60-acre farm, mostly pas
ture.

Ml I'XKIT-Poplar Plains 
",v her loL ,174 stationfclose^to scho°ol 

ofay and sandy loam; hundred acres un- 
T cultivation, balance bush and pm- 

-re; watered by wells, with windmill; 
light-roomed house, large bank barn,
KM!
|ropertv; thirty-five hundred.

H|« i?ov!E for “le by W. a. Lawson, 
IOj Church street, Toronto.

WELLAND
f_No city FOOT—Palmerston

Ffuth. of Bloor.of Western Canada can show a more solid and 
permanent growth. No city* is surrounded by a tributary 
territory richer in natural resources—unlimited coal deposits, 
iron ore, oil. natural gas, in addition to the rich wheat fields. 
Edmonton is the gateway to the great Peace River district. 
Three grea^ transcontinental railways serve her with main 
lines and branches.

February Bank ^Clearings 
show increase over last year 
greater than any other city 
in Canada.

/A ‘ Open Evening». IPhone M. 3102.
• Ontario Farm Lane
CUES—‘flood soil, all In 
nice corner; contains a hi 
■«able for horse and c 
; blacksmith shop and w 
farming locality. Price

;

I

TQ 5i
. THIS adiertlsem-irt Is for fT) 

TOV to read. Do you want I"™
JT __| to invest your money where It ^

kl-l wll] be .safe and at the same ^ 
time make you a big profit? t~~1

can tell you how
The Place is

ANDREW CARNEGIE * ftTSftft-106 ACRES—South Oxford; | pAKM ÿ’OR SALE In the Tov.nabtp of 
qpl UW large brick bouse and all net- ! 4 York, about five miles from the city 
cssary buildings; owner would consider ■ limits; beautifully situated on the River 
an exchange for a good hardware bust- 1 Ifoni 310 acres mpre or less; a mile sod 
ness. | a: half east of Yonge street ; land mostly

, ulear and under cultivation, but some 
STSflft-100 ACRES—Pickering; 20 miles timber; good buildings, good soil.
IP IUVV from Toronto; good brick ?R°'3 water; particularly suitable for a 
house. 12 rooms, worth *3000 alone: all . Sry « an desiring a country place, 
necessary buildings; *4000 cash, balance 1 Duncan. Grant & S'keans, 13
In 5 years at 6 per cent j Wmmond-street Eagt Toront(l

*11 000—131 ACRES—Near Woodstock; ' fjVA0N~Lake front, the garden 
J-Lyw new 8-roomed brick house; j siihiirh«.ali^dai,,f?ronto* Hamilton, finest 

new barh, stabling for 9 horses and 40 borne, lake air; will
head of cattle, cement floors; water by r?,,i?:e huck farms, ln choice
windmill and ever-flowing spring; piggery Jo, u',„a'*e acres In fruit, with sand 
and poultry pens: this Is one of the best ik iai: f°r property. This plot Is up 
farms ln this section ; separate dwelling r* r=aiti^ild >.a 1>read-winner; all on line 
tor married man; *5000, balance arranged. L.- ôi BUr.lngton to Oakville. Ad-

n Ont 26L J’ 8' Boothmân, Burllng-

Made -tiJO Millionaires and by ,so doing laid the Foundation of 
his Own Enprmoua Fortune.

ACRES—Clinton Townshi 
rCounty ; five thousand.

lACItES—Township of Mai 
[County; five thousand.

.ACKMS—Adjoining Whit 
I County ; eight thousand.

Amount voted by the people 
for street railway extensions 
and other municipal im
provements this year totals 
$1.700,000. ?

Industrial Heights

I Have Facts to Convince You That I Can Double 
Your Money.

Join my syndicates composed of the leading men in the Dominion 
of Canada and England.

SYNDICATE SHARES, $500 Each.
Please send me your name and allow me to lay before you hon

estly, plainly and without exaggeration, facts that will enable you 
to decide for yourself that I am right when I emphatically claim that 
this is the best investment opportunity in the Dominion and it is not 
exaggerating to claim that you will make

If so, we 
and where.
WELLAND,- the Birmingham 
of Canada, with twenty-live

*

46 II At.RI5S—-Near 
g»suitable for mixed far 
W'N.nd five hundred.

large industries em-ployd ug 
thousands of men who must 
have home», and must have
them quirk.

Markh

’ ;
(y AGREES—Adjoining Oal 
uy ab.e for either fruit. v< 

.farming: twenty tholnThe time I» now, while iprop- 
—eft,3' 1s "-cheap, and before the 

Inevitable rise In values 
tâkes place, which will make 
hundred» of people wealthy.

O
2! The B^operty la WELLAND 
<C soitiL the only hlgh-claea m 

rcelrlctcd workmen’s reel- f 
Uj den-tial icctlon, near the fac- ^ 

tories and the*Uhlon Station. ^ 

with street cars passing th^ 
door. ,"7

WE CLAN D SOI TH LOTS ^t
from » *5.00 per foot up, /on 
eajy terms, or with 10/per 

cent, discount for cash/ win 
make you more, money than 
any other Investment you can 
make.

For partlculare and FREE 
BOOKLET, send your

This property is the very pick of the new manufacturing 
centre so rapidly developing in North Edmonton. Property! 
about the centre has been advancing very rapidly, lots in 
Industrial Heights going very fast. Get'in on this while 
there are a few good lots left. Prices are low, and a goodvÆ' 
profit is assured to him who buys now.

’

HQ AC,m-;s—Two and a half 
R^.gi>od market town; si 
y* farming; eight tlaoiisari

HV ACRlSH- Adjoining goo<
W\ l,V[!ng toMii: soil clay I 
■ building»;, wnTlTsituated. 
pftnd scion hundred and

100% PROFIT. Tt5000-ÆVT.,r„£"'Æ,l5".5’ii.„ „„

tine brick house, with every city conven- XoO PBR ACRE-*2500 down, for 30» 
Len,^.: tro,ley Passes the door; splendid X?, , acres of excellent clay losm, 
buildings, cement floors and troughs; all * ’ free from stumps and stones, and 
wire fences; this Is a model fhrm: 80 rod» , a K;ood state of cultivation; 180 acres 
on Yonge street, 87 rods on side road ; ■ J5are? an<l fit for machinery'; to acres 
photo at this office; fcOOO cash, balance 5r )nrl growth bush; water Is supplied 
arranged. IV .two good, wells and a never falling
nx w uioTivcii ... , ----- —„i?ne and one-half acres orchard.
T. «' ,H^,EJLNGS’ 24 V lctorla street. I buildings consist of a comfortable 8-

Maln 6498. ; Wnied^frame house, with good cellar. »
200 i0H‘s -r »>w«. »»' ?•« <5 • TS,. ';™

i j&b&u s?'«35;s, V34MK. “n sssSf 5£KSaTS 5&3W» slw

‘ FARMS TO KENT. ^ ”•

5 Call or write for particulars.

J. HENRY PAYNE, 29 Manning Arcade,
TORONTO, ONT.

i
1Main 4109.Priçes Now Only $200 Per Lot il A ( *R>’S—ri't rut-class 

\ 8t°ek farm in Simeon 
iioam. forty acrei* fall wl 
,nouand new franvc baJ 
l* Cinfl+ Here orchard! and 
F* p‘"H'c ten thou»an«l fii

• v5

Terms—One-third cash ; balance arranged.
INVESTORS ODD LOTH. P. Kennedy, 116 King St. W,

TORONTO

i Join My Real Estate Syndicates aud 
Double Your Money, I

Only 25 per cent, cash required. 
References: Leading bankers and : 

business men..In Toronto.
Write or call (or particulars.

H —Situated in th
of Eiihliklilon, Ciinntt 

L ,iVel!ty acre« of virgin 
Cl 'sal of underdi alniiiH <j 
ISjarac township ditch; pl< 
jffllud wire 
!"l tWl,

!
J

:
J. HENRY PA'YNE

Heal Estate Option broker. 
Manning Arcade.

A clean-cut representative wanted.

j »Phone Main 1596 fenced : good
iv ♦* Hcrefi orchard. Upc 
aucr'fK* arc‘* ei8hteen oil v 

last year eight hund 
toKether with all pu 

( ay), ■ ce eleven thou

K)l ACRES^Townsmp- Ea 

l* h ■ 8°od soil and In 
IV. Jc house and new
u4ndefi an<? I,lent> of wa 
n^: 1 Myo hundred.

J, HENRY PAYNE
VONOK

- 4 buy :
Mo lu 4100.

( TiTREET FARM—210.010 will
8narce*a: abôût^ten1 h<?ïïF’°n ban* barn!t=X>x60dfea';O8he4l

'aS, SLflSSSlfe! 5S; îssarus: *8&8S
__________ 61 W"8 spring. A. Willis. Room Ur IS Toroa-

Rea' Estate Option Broker.
29 Manning Arcade. Main 4199.’

A clean-cut representative wanted.
A T ISLINGTON, in Etobicoke Town*

-aA- ehln- 2 e’fl vig.n noroaU.____ _ 1C>Wn
each parcel : 
acres, :
Canada Life Building.

5trained from 
by their demands.

high prices ‘hâs gone quite, a distance 
nonhward on Yonge-st.

The transaction wns ,put thru by . A.

Name cost of the land is still reasonable and 
)ovv. The Kingston-road, Don MUls- 
road. Dawes-road, Y*onge-st„ Bathurst- 1 
i t., Vaughan-road, Dundas-st., Weston- : YONGE STREET PROPERTY SOLD ^I0rt0‘' «% Co.. I.umsden Building.

! road, West Bloor-st.,and the Lake, -----------
Shore-road, all should be widened. This 1 The Colonial Realty and Securities 
could be done at no great expense, and yesterday closed a deal for. the pür- 
at one-tenth, the cost of five years from 1 base of the property at 3io Yongc-st. 
now _ v from Ernest A. Simpson.

There Is enough pride In Greater Tor- ! bv^d-oih^of tS*of,25 feet 

onto along these big arteries to permit ", ; ...of Improvement work going on unham- 1 gi en out at *60,n00.
pered. '

the improvementt
O
2; Address MILLION ACRES 5 u.,g spring. A. Willis, Room Ur, IS ToroS- 

,• to street. <\ I? LEV EN ACRES fruit land near Oak ! ^ vH>: 200 fruit trees ; new L .i' 
bam. Box 11, World. 86 a?4

y :<Es

« j$i5oo-";& a.,h!rv*fr„rss
F-'S-M-ffa * *—■ I fc ôÆ’tÆ'LÆ-’ài. a

as the Alex. Lapp farm• ÏT°W!2 ! lî1*' 8 î?0??8’ yer»ndah, woodsheds: bankaadbbw “.si rn
for i,;,bS ,S<3S^h7L'.,“,.fY"7 1...

---------------------- =- ! MannelL Whltevale, Ont. *

(Special.)—A telegram received from |--------------  --------- -- -------------=*==•
Senator Glttlns to-night suites that the , the expense of the Joint illumine ion o' -------------------------------------------—------—----------

• finance commit- : Niagara’s cataract with Ontario Gl?! ! RFAUTIFUL SUITE of nine offices. H*•» *• IS?

. ■; BritUh Columbia Agricultural Lands. 
Also large blocks in* the Prairie Prov- 
lnces.

To—
REAL ESTATE SUIT.

LU
5 Canadian General Securi
ng ties Corporation, Limited
el 39 Scott Street. Toronto Ë1

AND DO rr NOW..,

Mae welland mes

H. R. Reynolds, builder, sued J__GL. 
Foster, real estate agent, yesterday, be
fore Judge Teetzel fur i.’O.COO damages 

The for alleged breach’of contract. Rey-1 
! nolds claims that Foster agreed to btiy 

The love: floor of the building, vvlilclft the King George Apartments. Judge 
*s two st reys,is occupied by theSchact I Tyetzel reserved judgment.

But Danforth-ave. may have to stay Motor Car Co. The property 1* midway ] 
j small unless those owners who aro betwen W1 ton-avc. and Gould-st,. and Illuminating Niagara Falls
! holding out for hign prices can be re- the figure secured shows the tide of ‘ NIAGARA FALLS Ont March 8 —

DELIVERY GUARANTEED
iw

V- Township o 
of Durham ;

» wuuU^5r cultivation: 
TothiV £ nfon and fram
Lient . good .1
*tl ir. school and «.-hup 
rLtu Thousand for

^ ha*" Birins
'fl and tnrl KO»” b.mi 
in ",;,n a beautiful loi ; 

twenty-live thou,

f County S '.;!S>ar Bradfrt
, ifilh er * ,^!rHt_Clan* sto
' T,lh e«)ou buiidings-i" «i

. cement -walls with
sables; hennery and pigpen; insured tar 
<J0X A. Willis, lie Dm 30, 18 ToroBio6ff

\i*
L FOR RE NT.
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—WILL buy three acre* m 
garden land, 21 apple, onr 

i some fruits. Plenty W] 
rai.ie louse, painted; stone 
ns; verandah, woodsheds,A 

24 feet; cerhent walls^ 
lennery and pigpen; InsurW 
Willis, Room 30, 18 T#

FOR REN?.
---------:

1FUL SUITE of nine offi8 
1 of Thade Building, suitaM 
inizatlon, to let on very rel 

Apply 39 Scott streets 3

2

J

CH 9 1913

tà

S .

LORES—King, near School 
hool forty rods: rural delt 
m; hundred acres under ctt 
>nce pasture; well watered 
two acres bearing orchard; < 
louse, bank bam. Implement 
aU8h *dd henllery. ln Food r«

l-un re -------- ---- 31|
CREB—Markham; two 1 
atlon; school and postal 
n; hundred acres culth 
tore; five acres of til 
f fruit; good well à 
nine-roomed house, bv,— .. 
use and piggery, stables ti 
ck; eight thousand.

-
CRBS—Grey; two mlhe, 
itlon; close to school and.op 
sandy loam; hundred BÔÜ 

Ivatlon, balance bush ai 
Ltered by wells, with Wpp 
med house, large ban*;» 
ise.hen house and piggery, st 
head: will excnange for 16 

; thirty-five hundred.

ROVE for sale by W. A. 14 
hurch street, Toronto. ' -M

IFOR SALE In the Towns 
, about five miles from HI 

irautifully situated on the: 
bacres more or less; a mfl 
ist of Yonge street; land 1 
Id under cultivation, but- 
Iber; good buildings, ffpOl 
ter; particularly suitable! 
n desiring a country ; 
t, Duncan, Grant & Skeff 
Id-street East,- Toronto. ' j

NGTON—Lake front, the'I 
inada; Toronto, Hamilton, 
beautiful home, lake aU 
on: truck farms, In1- 

Iso 42 acres in fruit, witt 
,ay tor property. This plod 
Lhd a bread-winner; all e 
road----- Bur.lngton to Oak
s 261. j." g. Boothman,

6R ACRE—82560 down, for 
cres ■ of excellent clay :$ 
e from stumps and stone* 
i state of cultivation; 1*1. 
nd fit for machinery; 36’ 
rov.-tb bush; water is su 
rood wells and a never 1 
>ne and one-half acres or 
ings consist of a comfort! 
■ame jiouse, with good ce 
111 feet, with stabling .’

8 horses and 40 cattle; 
18x36; drive shed, 3)x30. . 
îalf miles from C. PI R. »! 
e mites from Toronto » 
farming section. Full Inf* 
If you wish It our new H 
Phllp. & Beaton, WtiH

STREET FARM—*140% 
)'» acres, 95 cultivated; 9-rfl 
ise; bank ham, 50x60 fectij 
: hennery 16x24 feet. Part fl 

commercial value." PoSTO 
g. A. Willis, Room Ri, 18 V

LORES—Peel; three mlfes 
olton; school and c 
m; nln 
sture, $5 acres cultivate 

th running wati 
nces; six-roomed ‘house, 
d hay ebed; forty-two ht

nd church; clay loam, all 
ion. well watered and ■ 
See bearing orchard; solid 
>ank barn, drive house, hei 
Eery; nine thousand, - 9

:

ACRES—Near AlUaton; ■ 
iuarter q£a mile; postoffl* 
im, all ileder cultivation; 3 
good fences; 444 acres of 

orchard; splendid bricki 
by furnace, divided cellared 
repair; large bank bam, : 
water inside, fitted <3 

^twenty-five head atocteh*|

-RLS—Scarboro Annex* n 
11. with splendid buildings 
sidence, heated by furnace 
two sides; acre and halt of 
hard, besides other small 
i water and plentÿ df outouli 
Irst-ciass repair; thle la et» 
eight thousand.

IE8—Nine miles from i*n

» water end good fences* 
new hoiaS; twenty-five

2RES—444 mtlee from city; < 
bd roads ayatem ; close to 
urch; clay loam; no wasto 
, had now for two ' "
-five per acre,

fc---------- -— -f j
uRES—Muskoka; on n*ln li 
K; adjoining town, wher 

bbools, public and high.' «5 
tom boat facilities;
11 under cultivation, ■ 

orchard; well i 
ten-roomed brick 

Id fru|t house, all in 
L*e hundred.

hundra

house.go2r,

'RES—Nine miles fr

&&&*&
. • elghty-one hundred. , ;

1RES—Near Niagara Fails-'* 
irch and postofflce close* 4 
orty-four acres cultivated’ tJ 
; 460 peach trees, 200 ctu 
nd pears, 6 acres of berr 
asparagus; well wete 
ten-roomed house, mr 

espect; two bank ban 
hen house and piggery;
1 this property; sixteen 1

RES—Just a short plede 
i street, near Islington* ci 
er cultivation; 
ilon Into smaller 
d fifty per acre.

this la 
lots;t

FARMS FOB
W. A. Lawson’s ^.lat "

MS FDR SALE by W " 
itario’s Farm-Sehlng 
1 Si reel, Toronto.

Are

.

S3offering for sale 
lolce properties In this 
terest the investor or hen* 
iro Annex is well situated an 
arge profit-takuig in a ehor 
pt aoll for garden, fruit or 
ualion is Ideal for subdlv 
ir future.

pRES-ticarboro Annex, near" 
to road; three-quarters of » 
Kingston road electric cars 
ion, postoffice, achool and 
lam, all under cultivation*

■M
kks -Scarboro Annex; 

ce lot. ready for crop, Uav 
111 anti heavdy fertilised U 
1 no waste land; tour hue<
*r acre. .

1 1

* v

J
j

< i.
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PRÔPERTIB8 FOR SALE. '

Union Trust Co.’a List
ACRE**—Within thirty miles of 

city, York County; good soil and 
first-class buildings; well fenced: . in
splendid agricultural district. Thirty 
thousand.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, -J 
Union Trust Co.’s List.

VronTH TORONTO has.water, gas 
i?l electric light. Sewers are being 
la We cap otter the following lota:

1^2 FOOT—Parallel road, shallow lot 

FOOT—Bowood avenue.

*PROPERTIES for sale

A. J, Macdonald’s List.
PER FOOT—North Toronto, for 

home altea; good investment; ears 
pass the property; restricted district; easy

HELP WANTED. EST/: BE NOTICES.

NOTICE TO L'kBTOTOR* — IN THE 
Matter of tbi Estate of Leonard 
Pear»,' Late el the Town of North To
ronto, in the onnty of York, Gentle
men, Decease l.

r BUSINESS CHANCES.V F,STATE NOTICES.V L« t'* 8-A ^ÜANING
A factory ln Waterloo, Ont.; would be 
a paying proposition. For particulars 
write Secretary of the Board of Trade, 
Waterloo. Ont. Mention Toronto World.

—A GENTS—Sell 'Utor; goods supplied on 
credit; best seller out; 60 per cent, 

commission. Utor Co., Limited, 59 Empire 
Building, Toronto. *'----------- --------

MILL and Sash and doorand NOTICE TO CHEDITORA.—I» TH* 
Mittsr 1 of Estate of leMH
SmMh, Late of the Ctty e* Toroate, la

“ Di^^xy e< «»•<*

300 mput

priGH CLASS salesman, capable of
earning 18000 per annum wanted. Re- —----------------

P-ies confidential. Box A World. 56 /'’LEANING and pressing store for sale. 
---------------------------------------------------------------- -- V/ Low rent, good dwelling; 49644 Par

liament street.

ed
«►IK PER FOOT-For builders on the 

Weaton-road near Keele-atreet 
and the Canada Cycle Co.; cars passing 
the property; easy terms.

ttQK'PER FOOT—In NortÈ Toronto, on 
Davlsvllle-avenue, for builders; 

easy terms.

Notice Is herety given, pursuant to Sta- Notice Js hereby given that alt ml 
tute 1, Geo. V., t bapter 26. Section 66, that Mn* having any claim or demanA 
all persons haying claims against the Affamât the estate of:the said Joseph 
estate of the late Leonard Pears, de- "m,lth -mho died on or about the 8ra 
ceased, who dledi on or about the 26th day °ay of October, 1*11, a fit he City of To
ot January, 1912, are required to send r°nto, to the Province of Ontario, are 
by poet paid, or deliver to the under- j"'e<lutred to send, by poet, prepaid, or 
signed solicitors for the executors of the deliver to the undersigned, their 
said estate, at their offices, 10 Adelaide- hi-mes and addresses and full partlou- 
etreet east, Toronto, on or before Thurs- „ m writing of tbefr claims, duly; 
day, the 4th day of April, A.D. 1912, their' ,,d' *nd mature of the securife
names, addresses and descriptions, and a l . ' ;* *">'* held by them, 
full statement of the particulars of their take notice that after ttie 1st
clilm and the nature of the security (If ot April,' 191Z.* the adtolnlstrator 
any) held by them, duly certified to, and ’^'•‘Proceed to distribute the assets 
that after the said date th* executors will .L. ® f?., deceased among the psr- 
proceed to distribute the assets of the ?nt:ved having regard
deceased among the partleS Sntltled there- th® ?la*tos ** ^ which he ehadl
to, having regard only toijthe claims of andthat any per-
whlch they *Wt Hieh-bafs notice, and fh»n net-toe shaU not
that they 1 with not be liable for the as- received shall be tum-
eets so distributed * or any part thereof bentflt ^ ”
to any persons of; whose claims they mtototont»J^£iR,lZ«?,-£?<ii<vft 1*“ *4* 

•shall not then have notice; iJl--.*1 not. *9 liable for th#
WILLIAM PEARS, JAMES PEARS, ED- <* ‘"JW*

WARD J. GIBB, Executors. ?e5elfed *o?toe «"a/oîe^îd 1’*Ve
KILMER, McANDREW A IRVING, 10 Dated at TorP^r totstoth day et 

Adelalde-itreet East. Toronto, Solid- February, 1912 y ■
tors for the Executor* • OLARK, M0PHBR8ON, CAMPBELL *

Dated at Toronto, this 2Stb day of Feb- » JARVIS -xr—— «
ruary, A.D. 1912. j 666 166 Yo.ngr Street, Toronto, Solicitors for

the Administrator of the said Estate.
6666

300 ACRES-SItuated In Kingston 
Township. County ef Frontenac; 

choice dairy farm, near City of Kings
ton; good brick house and bank barn, 
with silo,1 .driving shed, piggery, poultry 
and milk house. Price eleven thousand.

813 W’ANT E D—An engineer, 
' ' position. Apply W; 

Co., Summerhlll-avenue.

for temporary 
BoetU LumberFOOT—Ersklne avenue, east of 

Mount Pleasant.

FOOT—Glen wood avenue.

$16 /"\NE HUNDRED room apartment hotel, 
'-f centrally located, within five min
utes* walk from city ball, for early 
■pancy, to lease on favorable terms; re
sponsible principals only need apply to 
Owner, Box. 12, World.

BUSINESS CHANCES'WANTED"

56

f’OMPLETE
'-y eludes bookkeeping, arithmetic, pen
manship, business correspondence, com
mercial law. Costa very little If taken by 
mall. Fits you for a good position. Write 
tor particulars. Canadian Correspondence 
College, Limited, Dept. W., Toronto, Can
ada.

commercial course—In- oceu-
m PARTICULARS of any of these vâlu- 

A able properties, and many others on 
our lists, ooth large and small, can be ob
tained by Writing or calling at our office. 
To those desiring to buy a farm, see us 
before buying, and, to those offering for,' 
sale, call and* list them with us.

"ETAVE PLENTY of. bouses tor sate. If 
AA you are looking tor a house come 
and see us, *e-wi.I guarantee to suit 
you.

671<7 FOQT—Bowood ave„ near Yonge.$17
FOOT— Brownlow avenue. J. MACDONALD, Room 6, 214 Col- 

fega-street. Phone Col. 4528.$19 A VOUNO business man With thousand 
A dollars Wants active Interest In pay

ing concern. Box 4, World., .. , ------------------------------- -------- T OCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted —
Puti S’AIDE—960-acre tatm ln Bas- ~ No canvassing or soliciting required. 
* kaiol.-vran, Northwest Territories, | Good income assured. Address National 

AC acres under cultivation, near railway 1 Co-Operative Realty Company, V. 1260 
stat-CTi; good buildings; .300 acres ready Marden Building, Washington,1 D.C.
for west, price (*£i) twentyTlve dbllars —------------------------------------------------ —;----- 4
per acr*. Stock and implements; see<l rPRAVELER for wrapping paper busi- 
2,n .!!}• ,or ea,e if farm sold. Address nets; experience necessary, Hamll- 
Box 102 Bailieboro, Ont sd-7 ton connection preferred. Box 10. World.

TTNION TRUST 
V 156 Bay sirp,

COMPANY, LIMITED, 
et, Toronto.g>OQ FOpT—St. Clement's avenue—Ra- 

PXXyr—Soudan ave., Block E.

$25 I,U^ l "~Soudan avc" near Yonge.

56

LOTB FOR BALE.
W. A. Morrlton’s List.

A. MORRISON, ijueeu and Callen- 
dar. Phone Park 1843.

A DVERTiSEfi, ln need of cash, has for 
--A Immediate sale a choice lot, which la 
98°*W d0uble Pre*<nt ««kliff price. Box

w.
edHouses for Bale

dMCCfyu—MAUDONELL AVE., detach- 
qp-^vUu ed/ roughcast, 5 rooms; lot 
27 x ISO: terms, $1900 cash; Immediate 
possession.

FOR BALE.FtJOT—Stewart street. T9UILDERS'
A* Coady avenue,. overlooking I-eslle 
Park, within walking distance of busl- 

*42.50 per foot. Builders' 
terms. John Poùcher, 1 Sparkhall ave.'

SITUATIONS WANTED.OPPORTUNITY—142 feet,$*25
T71OR BALE—Blacksmith and woodshop 

and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and hen' pen, atid half acre 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas. Pontypool."

XT'OU N G MAN wishes position on farm 
A for 7 or 8 months; Inexperienced: 
willing to leàrn. State full particulars. 
19 Montrose-avenue. Toronto.

<FOOT—Ersklne ave.; deep lots. nc-ss centre.
©01 AA—FERN AVE., solid brick, hard-
dP0AW wood floors. 6lx rooms,* tiew, 
ail up-to-date, oel.ar, kitchen: welt built; 
newly decorated; $1009 cash,

fr f|-L ANSDOW N E AVE.. rtfhi 
WO I OU rooms, solid brick; terms, $1000 
cash.

ÎFOOT— Rophampton, 
aljel road.

<t‘>Q FOOT—Woodward, Vorner Mount 
IwO Pleusant,

4tLEGAL CARDS.
/ 'tiJRRY, - o'cONNOnf-WVVLI^ACe"
V-/ Macdonald, 26 Queen-street ztast.
"UtRANK W."MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
V ilcltor, Notary Public,' 24 Vlctorla- 
âirett. Private, funds to loan. Phone 11. 
2014.

corner par-
rttOPB5RTV — 
Tender of the

TEACHERS WANTED. SALE OF MINING 
Liquidator*» Sale by 
A eerie el “BeydrGotdOti Mining Com
pany, Limited" <Ne Personal Llabll.

: Ity). " ' * - I

IFOR RENT.

613461

T ADY TEACHER wanted for 1912, 8. 
AJ 8. No. 6, Chaffey, holding third 
class certificate.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR.*. — in THE ‘ssjHæsBSSB?»ceased. * *

Salary $303 per year. 
Duties to commence after Easter holi
days. F. Morgan, sec.-treas.. Box 188, 
Huntsville P.O., Ont.

£2^ FOOT—Sheldrake nace.ave.
Pursuant to an order of jhe High Coyrt 

of Justice for Ontario, made in the matter

îs8&- tes2sss*j?
t^h^TrSiti and Guarantee «gS? York* -married

enmp”^ Limitto, 45 Kin* Street West ^

Toronto, Canada, up ta ve - tile said City of Toronto, are required
noon, on-the fifth day ot April. tor on or the 36th-day of Mawh.

purchase of the a**ets.and undertax Jlj2 to 'd«>l-v«r o"r send to'th* under- Inge of the above^çompànf,J"™* signed ex.cu^r ^f îhe eîtsto ofyhi- 
the mining lease and mining claims I said .. Mary iMunph.v. deceased., their i-
inafter mCTitloned,.. Such. L*f°ders ahall chrlathan and surr]ame*,..addreeae# and

“..ïiÆïlK» - 2üK?Sï*.'î1LSgîW.-’S. ' 

sti’jss îs .Rfeggv jra&isrsTSs'. œ sst&i
ner, District of Nlplsslng,^and Province ,ald executor wll] proceed to dletti-
of Otitario, and shewn ttnid reBon pfen bute th# aaaets of the said deceased 
of H. W. Sutcliffe, dated. January Sec among the persona -entitled thereto, 
and, 1909, of record. In thajpepertment ql having regard only to the data» of 
Lands, Forest» and Mine*, a copy cCf which he shall then have had notice, 
which plan la attached to and forma pal* and that he will pot be responstM* for 
of the Lease Letters. Containing by ad- the assets, or any part thereof, to any 
measurement thirty-four and one-lialf person os* persona of whose claim he 
acres more or less. \ / i ■ shall not then have had notice.

Excepting (1) five per cent, reserved a. h. GREER,
for roads and right to lay out same where 2 tVelllngton St. East, Toronto, Exeou-
thc Crown or Its officers deeirf necessary. . , . .for, ......

And (2) right to Temlskatplng and Nor^ Srnltlh, Rae A Greer. 4 Wellington gt 
them Ontario Railway qommtseion to East. Toronto, his SoMdtor*.
cross said lands, and to lay down right- Dated this 26th daiy of February, -A.D. 
of-way ninety-nine feet in width thereon 1912. 
as may be found necessary or expedient; 
said exceptions to be of the: surface rights 
only, In accordance with the terms of an 
Order-In-Council, dated twenty-second 
February, 1909; said lease Is for the period 
of ten years, from First JiHy, A. D. 1908, 
at rental of *8,68. clear from all rates, 
taxes and assessment. lease cone
tains the regular" terms and conditions 
of mining leases by the province.

2. Mining Claim M. R. 16®, located west 
of Gowganda, and Immediately north of 
T. R., 1916, filed Twentyrsiecond of Sep
tember, 1308, said to contain forty acres,
All work has been done On this claim.
The company has mada application for * 
lease and him paid the first year’s ren
tal therefor.

CASH and assume mortgage of 
$2610 at 544 per rent, per an

num. buys gentleman s residence; Beaty 
blinds, electric fixtures, etc.. In- 

only."for ' tax)

De-$5000 INVESTMENTS.ed
jj*g0 f£>OT—Franklin ave. 6d

er, Park 1863. .

TFENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
AV ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street. 
Toronto. _______i y - , . ed

l

A
avenue:

[elude* Ideal home: good 
days: owner leaving for England.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
$35 FpOT—Alexander boulevard. own

ed?A PFLES — Baldwins, Greenings, fifty 
7x cents bushel. 11 Church street. ed

a UTO—Snap for cae:*.; five-passenger 
White steamer, fti splendid running 

order; completely equipped; cost $40», 
hew; Will sell for $756 cash; may be seen 
and demonstration given at Cllpsham's 
garage, 817 Queen-street West.
Adelaide 757 or Parkdale 2665.

.1 PATENTSŒÆnnn-JAMESON AVE., solid brick 
fOwV residence; lot 25 x 196; terms 
cash.

TOOr-U'lton boulevard.

*in FODT-l''alrvlcw ave., 
f*'l Yonge. 1

^0 FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove;

$100 r'OOTj-Y“nge street, Davtayllie. 

^lOO ropT-Yonge street. Eglinton. .

1_________ EDUCATIONAL.

5hS&^th!EïFcE5°?TdT5
2iîïu,eD8fr^t!0n : POmlll0aa

catalogue. Donllnlon Business College 
b!" A°*’prlnc*paL C0lle,e* »* V Mitchfui

TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
II of Fetbersto*! :augh, Dennison & Co., 
Star Bldg., 18-K..,g-st. W., Toronto. Reg
istered Paten. Attorney, Ottawa, Wash 
Ington. Wru for information. * ed-7

close to $600»"K?hSv."i!r,SlS.d.<,rm,;
square plan, new; possession 29th Inst,; 
terms. $1009 cash, balance $1® every six 
months.

the

PhoneMASSAGE. ed
r~

TjMRE-PROOF SAFE—Also new cash 
A register; a bargain. Box 39, World.

ed7

■VTASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
luL moved. Mrs. Coibran, 75# Yonge. 
Phone.________________ ___ ed-7

■jtyf ASS AGE—-Mrs. , Mattie 
111 menti 1* Bloor East,
Phone. "

:®.4-| AA—GALLEY AVE., detached, 
1F±lUV sold brick, new house, eigjit 
rooms, up-to-date; terms,.$500 cash; good 
investment. nLD MANURE and Loam for lowns and 

gardens. *, Nelson, 1® Jarvls-streeti
gives treat- 
near Yonge; 

ed-7 ed-7RONCESV ALLES, 8 rooms, 
new, hot water heating; terms,$6500-Other Suburban Lots,

^ FOOT—Paisley Gardens.
AZISITING cards printed to order; ist- 
’ est styles: fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, 35 Dundas.________________ ed 7
ARtlCLES VVANTED. =

ESTATE NOTICES.""XfME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 
1>1 bratory and Spécial Treatments for 
Rhe*jitiatlsm,eC06-Batln-rst

Q WE DISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
O Wellesley. Phone K. 2732. ed7

J.cash.
notice to creditor* ^„ _ IN the

Ratter of Eraeet James, of the VIII- 
«•e of Arthur, tu the County of Well- 
lest eu, i

■ ed-7igiSO-OARDENWVE. ,.7 rooms, now; 

rate aud put ip excellent order.

Stores for Sale
€ftftfWY-QUKEN 8T. WEST, solid 
qpuVuv brick, new store; -terms, $2185 
cash.

*.!

9*00(11—Lakevlew avenue.

XTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- 
u hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
bpadine avenue.

lveut.

wi «usssnS
’"'‘feting Assignment and 

t?aee *yI”»0,ve:,t Persons, and
6 r?^-n Mard2,n' ,*10' c,laP* 31. Bee.
ivr ttf È,1* credlte and = fleets to Mark
m^'h2dzZCWl Pf the Cily °r Hamilton, 
In the County of Wentworth, for th®
mJÜ-H1 lbî°tflt M *,ls creditors, Â 
St »f the •creditors will be held at 

^ the .Toronto Clothing Co.. 
Toronto, on Tuesdays t;id 12th dav of 
March, A.T>. î.Al-2, a#t thè hour of cloven 
?£"**,-? receive a statement of affairs, 
appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
c-r.aif »«»lre;ef.thp estate generally.

,.1fe requested to Ale their claims with the said assignee, with 
Particulars as required by

^,l.Mffî?.!6e<0re t1,e toth da>'

And take notice (hat after the said 
15th day of April, A.D. 1912. the 
assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets at the said et-tate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having’ regard 
only to the elating, of which ndfic> shall 
have been .given,yd will not be liable 
to any .person perSbns of Wlmse
claims he shall not then have had no- 
•1 Re.
x Dated at Arthur, March 5th, 19H.2.

M. WILKBNI3, Arthur, 
Solicitor for the Assignee.

30 King.8t. East. Hamilton, Ont.

Î25 foot—Forest 91111 Park. A/TME. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
J.VL 38644 Yonge street. Phone. ed

$1S FOOT—Myrtle crescent, 
WTO Branch.

r^NTARIO veteran grants located and 
v unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
Price paid. Mulbolland & Co., Toronto.

Tiff ADAM McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
lu. Medicated.Baths. 42344 Yonge street.

Long

IQjQAnn—CORNER Queen and Close; 
OOVUV eo x 190; two stores; fropting 

on Queen street, With nine apartments; 
rynt, $4900 per annurn; terms, $16,600 cash; 
owner leaving cltÿ; big snap; make 
offer at once.

$1 qrrAA—1S7 ACRES, Toronto Town- 
lOtiuV ship; very cheap; large brick 

house and oflier excellent- buildings; Im
mediate possession; terms made to suit
pjureb’aàef. " " .* ......^ ........

ed
ed-7g FOOT—Waverley road. -

$22.50 |h?£T"~Lake Shore , oad' West

m
UVE BIRDS. VETENAN LOTS WANTED.

\7t7 ANTED—Hundred Ontario Veteran 
YV lots. Kindly state price. Box S8, 
Brentford.

- «
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of William Eve* 
McLean, Lute of tie city of Toronto, 
Id the County of Yorir, Elevator Oper. 
«1er, Deceased.

-p^OPE-a BWD 3 TO RE.^99 Queen street

ed7Outside Properties^
j^‘") 1'OOT—Muskoka late tots.

PALMISTRY.

AffRS. HOWELL, 416 » Church 
1V1 Phone Main 5075. , «

- ARCHITECTS.)
astreet,

2467tf Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
Statute 1, George V-, Chapter », Sec. 36, 
that all persomi having claims against 
the estate of the late William Evan Mc- 

w*° dled on or about the 
11th day of July, 1911,, are requlrto to 
send by peat prepaid, or to ddlivir to th* 
undersigned, Messrs. Gwens, Pboudfoot ’ 
and Oooke, Barristers,, etc., I Imperial 
Chamber», 32 Adelalde-street east, Tor on- 

?ol,l?,tor8 for the adralnlstratrig of 
the Mid estate, on. or before the j26th 
day. of Mareth, 1312, their names, addtas*-»

S #toms?ai
by* .SSTdS tfrlîS"*'"

And that after the said date the 
mlnlstratrix will proceed to 
the assets of the deceased 
partie» entitle 

ry ft# the

/-4HAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 
vv ronto street. M. 1061.

TV AVID E. SMITH, Architect, 77 Vlc- 
LA torlh-street. Toronto, Ont. ed tt

FXEÔHOE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 450»,

5 GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. =
i'^ — --  ------ —————w

Q.R^L Work»* C. Ormaby, Mffr. Main

«orau^$,«S DENTIsijRY.
Stores

;ss, leoocrasMfSK. """‘—v
jlaiiy: fifty dollars down, balance easy.

I-TVRIDGE and crown specialist: good set 
*5 of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely painless, new method, 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building 2467QtlfWMV TWO STORES. Queen Weet; 

qpt/vUv side entrance; saerlfhae; 
terms, S20C0 cash; well rentèd.

* ': City Lota.
" FOOT—Durie st., near Bloor. TVR. KNIGHT specialises painless tooth 

II extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gdugh.$23 3. Mining Claim G. G. 3626, located west 

of Gowganda Lake, and adjoining H. 8.
371. ... . ÎI ■

4. Mining Claim G. G. 362jl, located west 
oJ^Gowganda Lake and adjoining G. 1$,

5. Warehouse—Including tools, supplies, 
buildings and lumber; pliant. Including 
compressor, two 60 h.p. boilers. 2 pumps,
Jenckes' hoist and cable, powder, gelig
nite and dynamite, engineering and as» 
saying outfit; office furniture, station
ery and office supplies, cordwood, black# 
smith coal, etc.
/ TERMS OF SALE.

A marked cheque for $2,500.® is to ac
company each tender, whiih will be re
turned If the tender Is nof accepted.

The creditors of wy 11am .Ward, late uPmi thé acceptance of ’any tender 25 
of the City..of Toronto, In the County Per cent, of the purchase price Is to be 
of York, deceased, who died on or Paid a marked cheque In favor of the 
S'bout the 24th day of January, 1912, liquidator, and 1f such 25 per cent, does 
and all ‘other» having claims against, n,ot amount to.$26,000.00 then such addl- 
or entitled' to share in. the estate; are Mona! percentage must be paid a# will 
■hereby notified to send .by post -pre- hi"lng up the total_down payment to *28,- 
pald or otlrerwlse deliver to the under- 0C0.W. _The balance to be secured .by first 
signed executor on or before the luth mortgage on the property, payable In four 

thclf.L'h.rfetla:1 arid équal Instalments at three, six, nine and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions t*elve months after date of such ac- -Under and bv , —and full particulars cf their clalma captance with Interest at 7'per cent till sal# contuhictf. 0f toe ®ower» ot
accounts or Interests, and the nature payment. - / , 1 gaees wbleh”wm } ° CFrt»ln mort-
of the securities (If any) held by them. All tenders will be opened by the Mas- time thlr. ™,^rî!dUc^1 at the
Immediately after the said 10th day | ter-ln-Ordlnarv, nt his office at ommode vale ibv nuihiio w * t*® ottered forof April, 9912, the assets of the said 91all. on thefifth day oTAnril 16 th Stay^ ?n ^‘“rdqy, the
testator will be distributed amongst twelve o'clock noon, when ali tenderers l2 o'etopk noon’6titl?hî' at “i* ll0Ur
toe ipartles entitled .thereto, having are requested to be present of Charl^e àf ii.ja1* auction room*
regard only to claims or Interests of In case of default in comnletlna down 57 arid M * tiotnjpam),which the executor, shall then have payments the liquidator may iy* notk^ =< .Toromo by cltariM M8tL‘hV”®
notice; stnd-all others win be excluded declare any deposit forfeited1^ by notlce q6' AUotki««• ^ ,'Henderaon 36
from the aald distribution.. The highest™ any tandV^ not nece,: 'the ,0ll»V'!«>S »#
NATIONAL TRUfre COMPANY, LTM sarily accepted. -All and stiigujar that certain

ITBr>' stl^fnv’6/ c°rd|tlon" et the sale are the ot trail of land and
22 King St. Bast, Toronto.Ont. Court^Lo 1 one *ale of the High Ytog and ibelng in Tost’ V M

Executor. so far as applicable. Toronto, ln the County or YorV . ,Lea^Bins8talmemVeêndn feyment of the ff,n*nc?2™1>a8ed .gt'iwrt of Lots*3 
llverv or *' a.nd e*ecUtlon and de- V on the ««*» side ot Hawthomï Ing'balance^6 m°rt'a8e -ecur-

dàtor f,ntheT 1>art,culars apply to llqui- L*7"1 pities at Toronto as' 
naîi^' t1imi.^ru?=t,,and Guarantee Com- ^f^tbed as follows: Commencing.

«wSîiiSn#us.™ ="“"••"■ *.» aigr.avii’Lrra'tf'g.at
«SSÇaS' "* “ ""

TRL8T8 A GUARANTEE COM- l.hen<îy southerly parallel
SSJSKS Sg&SifdSEÈ

NOTICE TO CREDITORS*, in TIIr eg, more or „»«, to the Xt!*1y 
Matter of the Ketat, of Mary * D °f sald Lot 24’■ thence easterly alonl 
Craltto, I sir of the city of Toron/,!' u,e *>utiierly limits of Lots 24 *£JtW"-- """"*• ;æœ,fAr?s,v. 5./S.S

the place of beginning. le,s»
'On the property Is wild to'be eracta* 

a. detached solid brick dwelling hmnM 0W,«» No.: 51 Cle-menta Avenue 
North Toronto. Tha bulldlSg Is wyi 
io_bc nearfy.pew and.ln good ror-alr

■1Tm he offered for etissubject to a reserve bid. ” "*r*
TBTOMS: Five per cent, of the nur- 

oliase money to be paid to the venrinK. ^IlcRoras dtÆ at the'time o?^sîî '* 
«.nd the balance oif the pûrc'ha^e monér withtn twenty day, froln data of miX 
» For further particulars and condi
tions of sale ajppiv to •

, IMJWBN * PUMA VILLE.
New Llslteard, Ont.. Vendor's Sollcltotk 

or PT î
6. J. ARNOTT.

15 Toronto Street. Toronto. Agent fot 
Vendor's Solicitors.

. Dated at Toronto this 13th day of 
February, agit». Mgg J

. iaaSiSM
2467tf}* I

$40 I'W-McLean
HATTERSavenue.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.. -j
|50 FOOT—Pacific avenue, T ADIES"'hats cleaned 'and' remodelled, 

XJ n Richmond street East.
-A RTH^ift FISHER, Car^ita, Metal 
-ex. Weather Strip». .114 Church Street 
Telephone. ed-7

- 'sssofr-Kra^a,. «
- 1 2v y, 36; ; corfier; terms. $39®; snap.

24 6 7 ad-
dlstrlbute 

ed thereto, havtog^’egard

«Mi m3
♦HUle ,aseet< 80 distributed, or • 

claU ehe shati not’ tU ^"n'ot0,',^0'6 V

Evan McLe“m18 °f the *** W«- 
Dsted this 29th day of February, mi
_____________ .' ' ' ' «656 ;

MEDICAL.$50 F(-,o™"**Oaltm0uht road.

S50 50 ir>OT'-Constanee street.

SBMfMV-DUNDÀS ST., new store; im- 
dPTAVV mediate possession; terms, 
Si^SO, cash'.

**! T>ICHARD g. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
I» tractor, jobbing. 539 Yonge-st. ed-7
^ "builder^ MATERIAL™

T 1ME, CEMENT, ETC.-Crushed Stone 
Jut at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6853. M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 1373. ed-7

onDiseases ot Men.TïR. DEAN. Specialist.
JJ No. 6 College street. ed

O T I C B TO 
tithe 
Ward, Deceased.

CREDITORS AND 
la the Estate of William

\fARLATTS Gall Stone Remover 
atiL System Cleanser—Will curé appendi
citis, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co.; Ltd., 
147 Victoria street. Toronto. 1367

and........... Lots for Bale *
PER FOOT-Batbuyst street ; 40 x'i2$.FOOT—Lonsdale road.$70

<|72 FOOT—Indian road. ®9Rn PER FOOT—Ronc*svall*6 'Svè- 
qpx^uv m,ei eomar; 75 x lid; excellent site 
for four stores. HOUSE MOVING.^^■^ 9'QOT—Westminster avenue. 

$90 KOOT-BaImoral avenue.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
$250-Z™,,s°lr?ar K 8S

cash; 1 ■ ■ •

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
JZL Nelson, 1® Jarvls-streeti #d-7

I——-——----*------------— ------ —
TTIOR SALE—Gelding, foaled Sept., 1908. 
-L1 Sire Halfllng; black, sound, un
broken. 1444 hands. 700 lbs. Suitable 
for pohr pony. Noah Burkholder, Cedar 
Grove. Bell phone via Markham. 612

mobtoaoz sale or valu^ 
ABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTYROOFING.

«QKA PER FOOT-Comer Queen and 
tlPtAW Brock avenue; 50 x 128; terme, 
fc/70 cash.

ZNÀLVANIZED IRON Ekyngiita, Metal 
Vf Ceilings, Cornices, Eltc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Ailelaide-st. West._______ ed-7

FOOT—College, corner Sherldr.n.

IJARGAIX, $196—French team, mare and 
19 gelding: cost $4®: also 7 mares, gro
cery wagon, reasonable: 1616 West Quee.o.

FOOT— Poplar Plains road, cor
ner lot. 1'FR FOOT—Quçen, near çprner 

rirLHlU of Roncesvalles; 43 x 120; terms, 
cash. •• '

FLORISTS.■T
*5.■-•)*7 FOOT—Palmerston boulevard, 

wU youth of Bloor. XTEAL—Headquarter» for floral wreaths, 
JM 554 Queen West; College 3739; 11 Queen 

Mam 3738. Night and Sunday 
ed-7

$75 3,1 . FOOT—Fermanagh avenue; 
20: terms, cash. TYPEWRITING ANL COPYING East, 

phone, Main 5734.- Ontario Farm Lands.
,4 JiCRES—^Good soil, all In fruit, on a 
•*' nice corner; contains a brick cottage 
and. staple for horse and cow, and a 
brtek blacksmith shop and workshop, ln 
good farming locality. Price three thou- 
sand. . _ - - -

A DA NOBLE, public stenographer, Stair 
A- Building. Main 3035 . 587$70 PfÀTOOT-Sunnyslde; 167 feet.

Sr Rlth foundations In; snap; about 
$1000 cash down. •. ,

VV MORRISON, Queen and Calleo* 
y v * dar. Phone Park 1349. 1

A. Barton A Ço.’e List,
BARTON 4 CO., 275 College strèet.

DARK, Florist—Artistic fierai tributes, 
i decorations. Park 2319. ed-7

1
PATENTS AND LEGAL. 1X7M. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- W signs a specialty. Phone North 230. 

71« Yonge Street. ed-7TDETHBIRSTONHAUGH * CO., the old 
I: established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhavgh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 1(1 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

< GORDON & FOWLER.
79 Adelaide St. Bast, Toronto.

Its Solicitors Herein.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of 

March, 1912. 6666

RUBBER STAMPS.■OQ ACRES—Clinton Township, Lincoln 
County: five thousand. —«

vtt EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
VV . 115 Bay-eti. Toronto. ed-7
= toba9c°s and Cigars.

A LIVE BOLLARD, Who«eeale and Re. 
A. tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-st. Phone

ed-7.

of Markham,York ed
; five thousand. -Flats to Rent.

L'OR RENT Fine, bright manufactur- 
inf Oat. In the Truth Building, 73 

Adelaide street West, furnished with 
power for factory purposes and win
dowed on all sides. Apply to the man
ager * of the' Scotland Woolen Mills 13» 
Yonge street, Toronto.

LANDSCAPE GARDÉNER, _
A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractor, Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. u. 
Ont.

tie ACRES—Adjoining Whitby, Ontario 
VO;County ; eight thousand. 4

90. Main 4543.ACRES—Near Markham Village^ 
suitable for mixed farming; eight 

Ahoufand five hundred.
c :SIGNS.367

SYNOPSIS OK CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATION'S. tm • l*' XX7INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. 

W Rlchardton & Co., 147 Church-street,
ed-7

ACRES—Adjoining Oakville; suit- 
ab.e tor either fruit, vegetables or 

fiii*4d (arming: twenty thousand.
100

T ARGE well lighted basement, would 
, ,8Ult Hffht manufacturer, excellent 
location tor ihall order business; rent '1 
reasonable. Apply A. Barton & Co., 27v 
College street.

A NY person who Is the sol* head of a 
A family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may- homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant Notice Is herehv riven „
must appear In person at the Dominion eons having any (faims 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis- against tbe aforesaid t„n 0ru 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at cralge vthn iiwuï t . ¥ary 
any agency, on certain conditions by <rf December lsni -. hSlrt.^* <,th daY 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 2,„“<^®m”r* j911; at Seattle, in
sister of intending homesteader. 'Washington, are required to

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and r60, "y Prepaid, or to deliver either 
cultivation of the land In eac-J*. of three to James Hilton Hoffman, barrister 
years. A homesteadc.- mar live within ‘toncesvalles-avenue, Toronto, or to’ (he 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm undersigned, as solicitor herein for the 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and sald James Hilton Hoffman executor 
occupied by him or by his father, moth- l!Oder the will of the said itiarv ' 
er, son, daughter, brother or sister. i Cralge, their names and adtlresaee act 

In cerlal i districts a homesteader In tuH particulars in writing of their ci=t,„a 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- and statements of their account. , ï 
section alongside h<s homestead. Price ' the nature <fftheseeuritle7i7-" t ?j 
$3.00 per acre. by them securities, If any, held

Duties.—Must reside upon->• homestead And take notice that .Tier ,i,„ ,-.u ,
or pre-emptlou six mont!,, m «acii of elx of March 1912 the1 1,,th ,,a>"
years from date of homestead entry (In-1 eeed^to dlstrH.ut» Z“ e*eT",°: Pr
eluding the time required to »arn home- deceased =mr.nJ ,h of ,!,e sa|6
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres thereto the. Per8°ns entitled
extra. - of L71?', ? g regard only to the claims

A homesteader who has exhausted his and tut, ,£ shalA tlien l,ave had notice, 
homestead right and ennnot obtain a pre- , 8a^d execu$or will not be
emption may enter tor a purchased home- . the sa,d aseets, 0r any part
v.ead In certain districts. Price 13.00 per «a V. to ai,r P°raon of wlx.se. claim he 
acre. Dutles.-Must reside six months In hraM. "ot then have received notice 
each bf three years, cultivate fifty acres Dated at Toronto the 14th day of Feb. 

1 and erect a house worth $300.00. ruary, 1912. °
_ w. W. CORY,

xTS?°Vi ot * '* Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Lnautborized publication -, 

advertisement will not be paid for.

î Torouto.

\ BUTCHERS.
ONTARIO MARKET? ^32 Queeâ 

West. John Goebel. College SOI ed-7

\FOR RENTACHES—Two and a hair miles from 
good market town: suitable for 

tnlxe'i farming; eight thousand.
100 THE

per-
and%

m Farms for Sale.ACRES—Adjoining good-manufac
turing town: soil clay loam, fairly 

good buildings, well situated. Pr.ce seven ■ 
thousand seven hundred and fifty. Halt i 
tasli,

DRINK HABIT, D.Ground floor Temple 
Annex, Including heat, 
light and cleaning.

Also ground-floor of 
Temple Building, two 
vaults, four private of
fices, Urge outer of
fice, suitable for brok- 
e r a g e or financial 
house. Apply—

Boom 511, TemPle Bldg.

44T ST E R N LANDS—We have some 
’ ' very choice, personally selected 

lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
__| berta, at prices from $12 per acre up-
nd ; warc,H- If you age thinking of purchasing 

; land this spring,* It would pay you to sec 
us before deriding.

; (IVHE Gatlin three-day treatment le an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, <21 

; Jarvis St.. Toronto. PL,*,ne N. 153$. ed-7
the

394K" 'I
1 (UA ACRES—First-class 
e"vl stock fann In Sluicoe County:.good 
Hay,loam; forty acres fall wheal; brick I
dad house and new frame barn: stphlhig I . n _ ,,
kelow; one acre orchard, and plenty of: ^X., * 1 D*. "7a College street,
hater. Price ten thousand five hundred, j i oronto.

grain WINDOW CLEANING. -

rpORO^TQ ^INdow^cleaning^cd.,I
r>:

I
ART.p——,---------------------------------- --------- ---------------- j

Tlf) ACRES—"Situated In the Township1 
?-UU 0f Enniskillen, County of Umb.*| Dnn vvj Dn 
jon. seventy acres of virgin soli, with a 1 |) 27 .A* ' 
great deal of underdrainin? done, leading I egg ~"*

a-'suw-iSK jar.
Tarn two ncros orchard T’non this nro- , Indian road, new solid brick.!
Jjerty then are eighteen oil wells, vblch j tmSu>Ms'' *
Fto78edt^ethVr wC,l,ftXnU wngdml- ! "om.^igto rolT’dl^J” cK

|hlr9i"cash.rriCC è,CVen tll0USand; one' th?,"'d?.^ C^aah UrS^ ‘>CSt b*ar*al?)ltt

Boulevard Realty Co.’s List.
REALTY CO. Phone

ï W. I- FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

HERBALISTS.
—

V. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Suie cure for Nervous Headaches, 

Utz.zlness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
md blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron- 
:o. ed-7

o.

I->" THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOR.

IN THE M AUrUH OF THE WINDISB^ 
np Act, brin* Chantier 144 of the Re. 
vised Statutes of Canada, and Amend 
lag Arte, and In the Metier ot De. 
minion Metal», Limited.

MARRIAGE licenses. :tG U BRETT A STREET, ! 
rooms, solid brick, every i

.

:.*>(1(1 ACRES—Township East Gwlllim- 
-/VU burv: good soil and In good condl- 
Jlon;_ brief- bouse and new bank barn; 
A'eli "fenced and plentv of water; fifteen 

, poushnd

- i ft EO. E- HOLT, issuer, Wanless Bulla- 
| vjf ing, 462 Yonge street. Toronto; wir- 
! nesses not necessary. wedding rings, ed

.„ . R- a SMELLIE,
6 Klng-street W Toronto. Ontario, So- 

ilcltor tor the said Executor.
convenience. Caah $6C0.

WALMER HILL of this
Klin-YORK LOAN district, new, 

tltdW detached, oak floors and trim, 
hot water heating. Cash $10(10.

COLLEGE STREE7T.

five hundred. edVf URCH—Issuer of motrlage licenses. 
_ -U Wedding rings for sale. 558 Queen

NOar St. Clair Avenue and Avenue, West, Tel. Coll. 5Î5. Appointments marie. 
Road. $30 jjier foot and upwards.____________ __________ ._____ ___________ "!“

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN thk 
Mnttrr of Samuel Clnphnm, of To
ronto, Ineolveut.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
nqmed has made an assignment to me 
fed* the benefit of creditors;

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
/.state of the aald Insolvent must fyie 
their Claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me prior to the 16th op March next, after 
which time I will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having re
gard to those claims only of which I 
shall then have received notice.

OtiI.ER WADE, F. C. A..
64 Wellington street W., 

Assignee.

*200 ACRES—Township of Manvers, 
County of Durham: strong clay

160 under cultivation: good farm 
house..with kitchen and frame barn, be- 
*toi s other buildings: good district, arid 
'convenient to school and churches: price 
(educed to eight thousand for quick sale.

Dl WI ACRES—Near Burlington: 
-*-uv.cia„s lanrj and goCMl buildings: well 
ju oted and in a beautiful locality; never 
*een rented : twenty-five thousand.

fjld ACRES—Near Bradford, S’mcoe 
. — founty ; first-class stock or grain

n:lh Saod buildings; sixteen thou-

JIDICIAL NOTICE TOMOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Frank William Meek of the City of 

Toronto. In the County of York ln 
the Province of Ontario, Superintendent 
Will apply to the Parliament of Can-’ 
ada at the present session thereof for 
a Bill of Divorce from his wife, Phoebe 
Mary Meek, of the City of Toronto, 
In the County ot York, on the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at Toronto the 11 th day of Jan 
uary, 1912.

FRANK WILLIAM MEEK.
By JOHNSTON, McKAT,

GRANT,
Traders* Bank Building, Toronto, hie 

» Solicitors.

CREDITORS, Contributories and Members of Com. 
peer.

2-:s;(loam :
INCUBATORS.

R. B. HALEY & CO. Pursuant to the Wlndlor-uo Osto 
In the matter- of the above company 
dated the 1st day of March, 1913, the 
undersigned will on Fridav, ;he IStM 
day of March. 1912, at Id o'clock'Ih tC 
forenoon, at his chambers, Osgood* 
Hgll, Queen Street .West, Toronto, set 
point a permanent liquidator nt tts 
above company, and let all parties theA ffttend. . q

Dated March 8th, 19(12.

• >1U|| 1 ACRh^ in the clay belt, near 
•»xrVU National Transcontinental Rail
way; valuable pulpwood. crown patent; 
snap for Investment: $2 per acre. W. R. 
Bird, McKinnon Building. Toronto.

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry S’tp- 
9 plies. Blndcl Ineubaior Company, 195 
River-street. Toronto.

Temple Building. ed7
Icedflrst-

Yonga St. Raal Eatata Bargain "Office To R.entLOST
Between Carlton and Bloor Streets. 

90 x 1?7 feet to a lane. We believe tbl* 
property will double In value in a short 
lime. Full particulars on request.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.

"FIVE DOLLARS reward for return of ,Land,, s^cu£n>r
L .^^^"orVrn’fWÆ mlntog oompany or
rett avenue, or phone Junction 519. ITB91 ART, 34 4 Ictorla Street.

DODS & j i
GEXIRGE O. ALCORN.

Master-ia-Ordln^jrjfc i6tf 61 62
À
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to 5”™- Which was advanced half a cent 
a bushel In conformity with the- recent 
bulge to Chicago. Trading on the whole 
was dull, dealers reporting that business 
was practically at a standstill in most 
instances.

A fair demand was noted in Ontario 
wheat, which held firm at Its former 
Price, 96c to 97c, but very little business 
was worked to the commodity. Barley 
aad rye ruJed very dull, with quotations 
little more than nominal, and the same 
might be said of the rest of the list.

—mil >

EATON’Si1II
i? ■

Sun Life
■

f #

Riding Saddles and Bridles
This is the season of the year whert saddles are- needed 

more than any other. When; the roads are breaking up the 
.."«addle is a convenient article to have. In the city the spring 

many to turn to riding for health and .pleasure. We 
have some.excellent new importations of English Saddles that 

unusual value. One is a genuine English make with hog- 
skin .seat and knee rolls. WTiitc Fearnaught serge panels, well 
stuffed with doe hair. Double union girths, ij/g-inch stirrup 
leather and nickel-plated stirrups. Excellent value. Price jjQ

Another Genuine English Saddle, all over hogskin, full size. 
Best îrhported tree with knee rolls and hip pad. Has heavy 
white Fearnaught serge panels stuffed yith doe hair. Double 
wool girths. 114-inch leather s'tirrup straps. s Heavy nickel 
stirrups: Exceptionally good quality. Price . ' ---------

Riding Bridles
ENGLISH OAK RUSSET, single head 

snaffle. Nickel bits

pip

foltowe1 *raln dealers" quotations are as
"l ti
Ti;

ports; Ontario. No. 2. 46c to 46c; No. 3. 
44c, outside points; No. 2, 47^c to 48c. To
ronto freight. Assurance Company of Canadacauses

J ■i If
are- Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c 

to 97c, outside points.

s*^No. 2, $1.05yto >1.06 per bushel, out-

/
%

s I
.In publishing the leading features of the Company’s report for 1911, the 

Directors feel that the evidences of progress and strength are so 
satisfactory as^to make comment unnecessary.

£|Buokwheat-68c to 70c per bushel, outil 1E Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 8LW4; 
northern, ti.lOi*; No. 3 northern, 

: R.0SH, track, lake porte.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
«■r?À Fîret Patente. 86®; second patents, 
K.10: strong bakers’, 86. In Jute; in cotton 
10c more. ’

Cor maltlng, 96c to 96o (47 lb. 
test); for teed, 86c to 75c.

Corn-New, No. 8 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 74)4c, track, Toronto.

v Peas—No. 3, 81.16 to 81.26, outsida

Ontario flour-winter wheat flour, 83 36, 
seaboard. ’ '

M

liil
16.50 - :.'S

/ mmNI

I
Sew Assurances

New Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1911

$2,924,403-38

4

single rein
1.80 each

—Harness Dept.—Basement.
•$-; 83M3«,TSL»j ' '4i

i Increase over 1910lit
fi j|j .

1 ffl
lb S

lueeee <1

*T. EATON CSL.■ 1 ■MCash Income from Premiums, 

Increase over 1910
Interest, Renta, etc., in 1911

$ 981,881.58
W'l KW7WS8

Mlllteed—Manitoba bran, 826 
shorts, $27; Ontario bran, 825, 
shorts, 827,

-
V.......

* per ton; 
. . in bags;

car lots, track, Toronto.T-
»

Toronto Sugar Market,
P^wt8.^,^.;111 T0r0nto’ lfl ba*e’ 

E5oraïStoath’se<1, 8t" LlWrenoe -• 15 «

Acadis
Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated ......

Redpath’s ......................................... sa,
In barrels, 6c per cwt. more, car lots. 

6c less.

Wheat Market Closed Lower 
After an Early Bulge in Prices

ZMAasels
xAssets as at 31st December, 1911 

Increase over 1910

4
6 «
I 60 M

;.-:lMi
5 5(1

$5,736,095.016 60
V

r SurplusSentiment ii Waiting Mood Pending Issue of Government Crop 
Report—Corn and Oats Irregular.

CHICAGO, March 8.—Guesses on gov
ernment figures on the farm reserves 
went wrong to-day for the grain mar
kets all closed 
Washington estimates which 
minute later turned out to be of a de
cidedly bullish sort. The totals, how
ever, were In no case anywhere near so
Otiaill as some extremists had predicted. ST lAwRFNCc u.d»y
Latest trading left wheat }4c to 14c °1- lawrENCe MARKET.

x down, corn He off to a shade higher, nw.im. r—------~7*
oats up He to He, and hog products at eisTf £ain we^eA?° b,ush"
oc to 17Hc advance. gheaf fïraw ^ 111(3 2 load* of

Reserves of wheat proved to be the Barley-On'e hundred buehele sold at Xn 
. #( antiest since 1905. Some scattering Per bushel. 13

longs who lost their courage when It Hay—Four loads sold at 821 to S24 n*r
came time to face the official test, did ton- * p

M , *he most'of the selling. The majority Straw—1Two loads of sheaf sold at 817
>0 of speculators tho seemed disposed to pe£ ton- „ 

v ■ ! -if’ i hold aloof until the government report -G s®s Receipts have been large and
was out. A dragging market was the 8to»1^.a8aln lo^er’ at 260 to 

■ result. . 6 ” 8 mc Storekeepers are paying only 26c to their
Opening prices in the wheat pit show- atg}hat. CU8tomera and d<>°'t want them 

ed a rise duetto bullish foreigpi news Grain— 
and to the. Ohio State report which Wheat, fall, bushel

• noted a crop 1 condition ot 63 per cent. Wheat, goose, - bushel
against 83 in December. The foreign Rye, bushel ....
strength was- largely because of al- °ats, bushel ....
most exhausted stocks at Liverpool, the Burley, bushel ..........................0 95
port strike In Australia and curtail- eyi foJ feed .....................« 65
ment of expected shipments from Ar- Burkwhmt®1 
gentlna: On the other hand, cash de- Seed " ’ hel
mand here was at a standstill. Prin»« u

" Big Argentine Com Crop. lng
In contrast with the fact that com Alsike, No. £ bush .. 815 00 to UK so

reserves were found to be less than at Alsike, No. 2, bush ....!! Lî M°
any time since 1904, the cereal thruout R®d clover, No. 1 bush,.! 15 00 
the day developed only a slow demand. G“,ed clover, No. 2, bush ... 
one reason was that the Argentina ’ 101t.hy- ?o. 1, cwt ..........
• rop was said to promise to be a bump- Mfalfa l£°", "£ ..........
cr. Unloading on the part of smaller Alfalf^ No 2 bush..........
longs counted-also against the market. Hay and Straw— h ........
May varied from 70Hc to 71%c, closing rtov. per ton
_sc off at 71c to. 71 He. Cash grades were Hay, mixed .................
llrJ“’ . , , Straw, loose, "ton"."

Speculators in oats who believed in a Straw, bundled, ton 
radically bullish estimates from Wash-. Fruits and Vegetables—' 
ington seemed afraid as a rule to com- Potatoes, bag ,/ 
mit themselves. Cabbage, per bbl"

Shorts in the provision crowd cover- Apples, per bbl 
ed on account of a falling off In receipts Dairy Produce—
it: hogs. As an outcome, pork to-night gutter, farmers' daily ....80 26 to sn 40

A (OEt morp by 17H<rto 20c, and the rest ****** rer dozen .................. 0 26
of the list exhibited an advance of 5c i poultry
to 10c. 1 i Turkeys, dressed, lb

j Geese, per lb ..............
Northwest RecelpU, ! Ducks^m lb ..............."

cemreesPweref aVshfollows:Ca?S 11 prtmary FF°V >r

Week Year Fresh M«at
To-day. ago. age. forequarters, cwt . .r 00 to 88 50

.............. 40 54 10 5ee£* ^jn<iQuarter8, cwt ..11 60
- 6 9 8 i choj9e sides, cwt ..10 00
.. 181 IIS 180 I medium, cwt
... soi 174 260 : ?,eef' common, cwt

I Mutton, light, cwt . 
v eals, common, cwt 
X eals, prime, owt 
Dressed hogs,
Lambs,

IF;
^CHICAGO GOSSIP

Surplus distributed to policyholders in 1911 

Added to Surplus during 1911

Surplus earned in 1911

I c r!¥T«t «MIMS’

764A3C1»

81343,783312

n- .the, .Kf™ « «•
lmoroveni^ft ruP°ht8 alfe,recelv®<k Some The government figures Issued to-day 
Ohm ru™DtJï heai(1 from beU>w the «how reserves In wheat rather less than 
broua-hr1 mfr ?î?d g?°<31 lalna have well the trade expected. Com and oats figures 
In Konthorr, ^L7heat Floods are about as expected. The wheat
ooJrZthZl IndJana fnd Illinois have figures, we regard, as conservatively 
river bottoms °f Wheat flelds on has been the chief char*

acterlsrtlc of the market altho undertone 
has been steady. Kansas City reported 
good sized orders from millers with cash 
prices 6he cent higher. New York re
ported a «nail lot of No. 2 red wheat 
worked tor export, but we do not con
sider this transaction a» Indicating sms! 
general demand.

Com—The jjiarket ruled fractionally 
lower w$h a decidedly lessened volume 
of trade, as compared wtlh the last few 
daya Some of yesterday's sellers of 
tong corn were reinstating their holdings. 
Cash prices as a rule were higher. For 
the time being we cannot feel bullish, al
tho prlcee are holding very steady.

Chicago Market».
Lf;*- BlckeU & Co., Standard Bank 
-Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the "Chicago Board of Trade:

>1*
Has

.
8

■ weak, whereas the , JB
ercame a

a
i- i

Total Surplus 31st December, 1911, ever all liabilities sad Capital

ESE-HsSEtES
Payments to Policyholders

Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits,

Business hi Force

» "4 ■m
■ a

i-
Iv

1 84,7173)73.731V
Ik Fill - i,

4
7*.etc^ during 1911

f •
• T 3,403,64136

96 to 80 97 
0 93 Life Assurances in Force 31st December, 1911 

Increase over 191Û .
T i J • 184^72,0734»1 10

Open. High. Low. Close. Ooee."0*62... 0 60 Wheat- 
May ... 
July ... 
Sept. ...

Corn- 
May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ...

Oatc— 
May ... 
July ..: 
Sept. ...

Pork- 
May .., 
July ...

Ribs— 
May .... 
July ....

Lard- 
May .... 
July .... 
Sept ....

$21,022,797.00
y 106%

96H 96% 96H

71H 71H 70% 71
71H Tin 70% 71H 71
HH 71H 70H 71H 71

0*75
1 15 1 20
0 66 0 65

9SH ârk96 "6

71% tare be-

1A detailed report will be sent upon requestsIfflS

V 62% 63% 62% 62% 62%
4$% 48% 48%15 60 48% 48

.. 41% 42 41%
iA13 50 14 50

1ÏÛ0 19 00
10 00 17 00
11 00 12 00

• rf 50 10 50

42 41%

Head Office $1687 18to 1""62 16-72 16-83

8.TO 8.76 8.70 8.72 8.67
8.77 8.82 8.75

ROBERTSON MACAULAY,
President

z-16.00 16.8B

Montreal. 4 ■
•821 00 to 824 00 

20 00
. 8 00 
•16 00 17 00

? .4 8.83 8.7518 00
9 00 9.22 9.» 9.22 9.27 9.20

9.42 9.46 9.42 9.46 9.37!TS t
9.60■81 80 to 81 90 

.....‘ 2 00
2 00 2 50 Winnipeg Grain Market

JOHN A. TORY,3 50
Op. High, Low. Close. Close.G

Whhat—
îlay. old...101% 102 101% W

do. new ..101% 101% 101% 101% 101%
............102%s l<e% 102% 10C%s t«l51

Mav To-'uy.V«.
Jub ............................ ........................... 43% 48%

l
0 27 r

SUPERVISOR WESTERN ONTARIO AND MICHIGAN
10 ADELAIDE STREET EÂST,

$0 22 to $0 25
0 17
0 18
0 16
0 12 TORONTO •r

MONTREAL PRODUCE,«< < r: Chicago..............
Imluth ..........
Minneapolis .. 
Winnipeg ....

13 00 
11 00 %MONTREAL, March 8.—The feature of 

the grato trade was the demand tom

tlnuM to^l g«)dUdemande-fr<^eu,n<d,oii 

r wad?^°f oats V-Ith 21« 9d to 2to 
2 Canadlan western for May- 

June shipment but owing to the scarcity 
or ocean freight to that port little busi- 
ness is being: done.

Corn—American No. 2 yellow. 7714c.
532ctS7oCanNola'i1 -7estern No' 2. 53c to 
1 vL t0 51t»c: cxtra No.

No- 2 local white. 60%c 
A':H Î? °,le,' I?0-Uj local "'hile. 49%c to 50c;
0 2o No. 4 local white. 48%c to 49c.

Barley-Mailing. 51.05 to 51.10. . 
Buckwheat—No. 2. 72c to 73c. 

f're.* *r-nan’ Sp,rin= "heat patenta.

• » «, 5g$e>SS‘tiS.1iS,4SS:
3^iled oats Barrels, S5.25; bags. 90 lbe.,

Pran--82n to $36; shorts, 827 to 828" 
dllngs. 829; mouJlIie, $» t0 $34.

|,e,r tul> vai lots. 815 to 815.50. 
Cheese—finest westerns, I5%c to i5uc- 

finest easlems. 14%o to 15c. *
Butter—Choicest ereamerv. 33c to 34e- 

se. onus. 32%, to 33c. C-
Eggs—Fresh. 30c to 33c.

b?f mr ,ots. 81.65 to $1.70. 
tif 5,S' '' hwts—A I nttoir killed, $10.75 to 
$11. do., country. $9.75 to $10
r,Vs'Vk-7H,fa'J t'a,,a,|a short mess. l,ar- 
fo.kJrf,1 M4® t!,eoes' $32: Can axis short 
cut back,, hie., t, to G6 pieces, $32.50. 

l^iro-Compound tierces, 375 lbs.. 8%c;

i8 50 9 50
6 50 17 50
7 50 10 00hit European Markets

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
"■ heatsHd to %d higher than yesterday, 

• "e,rxl coh%Hd to %d higher. Paris wheat 
closed unchanged to %c higher. Antwerp 
unchanged; Berlin He higher, Buda-Pest 
He higher.

S8e; No. 2 do., 87c; No. 3 do.. 75c; No.

yS. HISS'S fSKSTsTSK
-®r°- *„tou»h d°-- 76 3.4c; No. 3 red win-,
70^-20°’ N°- * d°-’ S21*l2c: No' 5 <3°- 

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western; 41 l-4c; 
No. 3 do.. 36c; extra No. 1 feed. 87 l-2c; 
No. 1 feed, 36 3-4c; No. 3 feed; 34c, 

Barley—-No. 3, 62c; No. 4, 60c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., $1.831-2; No. 1 

Manitoba, $1.77; rejected, $1.69.

ii 60 8 00; "

SsSBffibvA
Care c,ty; Union TotaL
cSue................................... 118

............................... 3598 1118 4442ShSc....................................... 6837 3393
S, -........ u« aw «e
Horses

00 12 50
•V ewt 

per cwt ...
26 9 75

.12 50 •*14 50 ir
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

|Hay, car lots, per ton ...

Winnipeg Inspection. 1 StriwCa^uf°mV.No' 2 V"""
Winnipeg receipts of | wheat to-day I Potatoes, tar tots’0b«n - 

graded as follows; No. 1 northern, 5 cars; Turnips, per bag S 
5 'ss $»• No. Butter, 'cSTnEg. 'lb"rolla 0 2/

LSr.'S* -= *: - BSK-SSSi- ffl“■ g

uats—Receipts, 125 cars, as follows: No. Butter, store lou
1 VW-J 1;, No' 2 v-w- 2fi: x°- ;; C.W.. S; Cheese. „ew, lb ....................
extrs feed. 20: No. 1 feed, 35; No. 2 feed. Hune.\ combs_ dozen....................

rejected, 6:. no grade, 19. Honey, extracted Hi................
Flax—18. j Eggs, new-laid ...........................

:$lfi 90 to $16 bo 
• 14 00 15 00

8 00 9 00

irfEaSûH
rtdar the e" ed" * 
of Section 13 ot t h a 2® r« LSfiE*
bue’l'ness.ele-ct 

By order of the Beard,
b. b. erkee.

"Datavi a* m 8e=ret£ry-TrHWr*r. 
f'c*^ry.ei,4T30r0ata' ** %*

1.70 
0 40

1 80 487 47 5840 50 7 340 3470 33
0 37 Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS, March 8.—Close— 
Wheat—May, $1.67 7-8; July, $1.08 6-8; 
£\°' 1 hard, $1.08 7-8; No. 1 northern. 
$1.08 3_8; No. 2 northern, $1.0-6 3-8; No. 
3 wheat. $1.04 3-8.

Corn—-No. 3 yellow, 84J-2C to 65 l-2c. 
Oats—No: 3 white, 60il-4c to ole. 
Rye—No. 2. 89c to.90c.
Bran—$25 to $25jB0.
Flour—First patents, $5 to $6.30; 

second patenta $4.65 to $4.95; first 
clears, $3.40 to $3.75, second clears; 
8|jS0 to $2.70.

The total receipts of live
o7°19U we?e m totow^rreeP0n,lln, Week

Cars .................
Cattle .................
Hogs ..................... '
Sheep .............
Calve*
Hors*^:::

The combined- .
ortfef0r tîle F"1 week ahow an tocreaae 
U8 hofZL i272 hofr*- 279 calves and
U, b,ol-a decrease of 439 cattle and

i»44 sheep, in comparison 
responding week of 1911.

At the City Yards the above figures 
an Increase of 24 car loads, 76 cat-

calve8- but a decrease 
isbe«p and 6 horses, when

w 4t2îAtïf ,6ame week of toll.
«hnw UD,0n Yarde the above fibres 
3» shè,ne^“,e,0f ? car ,oadB- «♦ cattle, 
ne £p B<1 i4 caH>*- but an Increase 
witWh»0*8 and 123 hor»**. in comparison 
w 1th the corresponding week of 1911,

Buff
east buf 

celpts, iso. Mai 
prime steens, ti.
$2.50 to r.

Calves—Receipts, l»x>; market.

sS;TS'«rs?,îfir$%s^-K
urn?#.S; mixed, $6.85 to $6.to; t,e^5’ f”

£g; roushe’ 675 ta $«.10; SS,*-* Î”

stock at the0 34t-|H 0 32 0 34
0 16% 0 17

City. Union Total. 
191 163 344

2 50 5 00 *0 13Barley—8.
25340 23 2357 4881
3819 1327 6246 
2143 U98 3336Argentine Shipments. T Hides and Skin.

The- weekly Argentine shipments, with Prices revised daliv hv p- V ^ 
comparisons, are as follow?: Co.. 85 East F>ont-stre<?- Carter *
XV! . This w it. L^isl wk. I>ist S r. M ool, Yarns. Hides Calfskns
Wheat, bush . 2.,84,000 l.STfi.W- 3,592,600 skins. Raw Furs Taltowjïï

tT- 5,"??, ............................ 68/00 j No. T inspected steem ind
Th» xlsible supplies In the Argentine I cows ................... w ,,,, , .

.-hlet ports are as folloxtyt Wheat this'No. 2 Inspected st"*ra"m.4 LU»t0*- — 
:'eek, 5.224.W, |-lU.Kels. &SinM 4.g.o,00o cows ...... ers andni„.
cist week, 4.344,000 last >-J*r, and 3,680.60» No. 3 Inspected steers" "mwe ■* 
two years ago. Com, no/v nil: last week a«d bulls ' ’ L ws

. * r.i!: ,ast >cav- 273.000: two years ago, 366.- X"untr2" hides, cured 
bushels. - o-untr;. hides. er,.«;n

< alfskins, per lb ...
Primaries, Sheepskins, each

To-day. Wk. agoYr. ago xo. l .
Wheat- h“ Horsehair, per lb ....

Receipts 365,000 514,000 907 000 No. 1, per !b
Shipment» ...... 196.000 235,000 219,000 !

Corn-
Receipts ............ 706.090
Shipments .... 535,t4Xi

Oats—
Receipts ............ 469,000
Shipments .... 537,000

194 61 266
12 217 229Dealers in 

and Sheep- receipts at tho two mar-
mid-

Dead Men with the cor-Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, March 8.-—Sprlnig wheat, 

dull : No. 1 northern, car loads, store. 
$1.18; winter, firm; No. 2 red. $1.04: No. 
3 red. $1.02: No. 3 -white, $1.01.

Corn—Easier; Xo. 3 yellow, 71 I-2e: 
No. 4 yellow. 69c to 691-4c: all on track 
thru billed.

Oats.—Firmer: No. 2 white, 57 l-4c: 
No;. 3 white. 56 3-4c; No. 4 white. 55 8-4c 

Barley-—Ms 111 fig. $1.22 to $1.30.

,,-z$ tcsh
o tie.The man lacking In the vital power 

nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of 
his most important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood, is. In a sense:

o 11 o 11 u
o ia% 
0 16 
I 25 
5 a 
0 35 
0 06%

of
in compar- Dvluth Grain Market ]ed

. «> 13 

. 1 00 

. 3 fi>
- 0 33
- 0 05i <2 l »ara--Compound

«SffirSPLKKt’f mM- d°-

local FRUIT MARKET.
Apples per bbl.. Greenings .$2 00 to

do. do., Baldwins ........... ^ oo
do. do., .Spies ......... .........*y,
do- do., Russets ............Ô ^

Potatoes. Ontario stock
World’s Estimates. J,ab" cars- in bulk .....

Rrodmhall estimates wheat and flour o?! lana<31an; haS ........
shipments for the. week, exclusive of o-anees‘-PFu ri"i.Iarse”case-

- North America, at &9>\000 bushels, I Oranges' FJZlt .................
sgainst 6,-E20-.<W actual last wee*. Of this I Qra lex n= ..................
total Europe will take about S.OjO.'XX) ' G = ®'s .......................
bushels. Arrivals of breadstuffs Into the. iLemor« p. .........................

- United Kingdom will - aggregate about ! ParaX. ner^L-......................
. 2 100,000 bushels. Total shipments last Flga ^ fh aS .....................

Week lO.29S.eon and last year. 12,320,000, Turaips per bag........................
He predicts good Increase on passage. J Jamaica giare^ruït'"."""--

Flurlda grape fruit ....V.-..
| Potatoes, new Brunswick

. ■ India—Wheat sl^pments 730,009 bushels, - bag, ear lots
against l,104,or;è last week, and 760,000 last ! do., do., retail ....................

Estimate, next week jl,240,000 bush- Carrots, per bag
Cabbages, per barrel

shipments 1.640,000, Beets, per bag ..................
* gainst l.60i»,nro last week,, and 3.480/1*
JRst year. 1

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVDRPOOL, March 8. — Gotten 

futures closed barely eteady: March, 
5.80d; March-Aprll, 5.80d; Aprtl-May, 
5.S0d; May-June. 5.81d: June-July, 5.81d: 
Jul)--August. 5.80 l-2d; Auguet.Septem- 
ber. 5.7Sd; September-October, 5.75d: 
October-Novèmbèr, 6.78 l-2d-, November- 
December. 5.72d; Deoembe.r-January, 
5.7'2d: January-February, 5.72d: Febru
ary .March. 5.73d; March-Aprll, 3.74d.

Spot cotton In good demand: prices 
4 -points higher; American middling, 
fair, 6.67d; good middling, 6.29d; mid
dling. 6.03d: lo-yv mWlIng, 5.73d: good 
ordinary, 5.35d; ordinary, 5.05d.

&•X.4.00U
f>.',A,(Y)0 
639,«XI»

Live Sto6k.

A Dead Man WIRELESS SYSTEM TO GIRDLE 
EMPIRE. ’

I, March 8.—Cattle—Re-

toKuK* ■
LONDON, March 8.—(Cog. PrtpfiF- 

After many delayg the Britleh eeit- 
mkater-general, acting on behelf of 
Hie Majeety-e Government and the j 
governments of the Dominions and eel- j
onleahae formally notified the M«ree*l 
Co. of -the acceptance of the tens» j 
submitted by that company for the j 

__ construction of an the lons-diataacs
Chicago Live Stock wireless stations whiçh are required*! j

cel^C26^' MtTh 8" — Cattle — Re- tbe lmperU-1 wireless scheme.
to $8 85* 8t.eady ; beevee, $5 Godfrey Isaacs, manasrlns director It&ssvsF f*1

$2.25 to $6.70 calve.= $?*.floJt* ■p<wtm"ter-seneral’a notiflea-stJ T 5»» £ASSS,» »srM

*& s«»tu?tisssaaB16^Ulk ,6 44) to 0 potentlalittes. It has been advocated
^nefD — Receiota 10.000; market far a number of years, but it was ns?

$4 2?1ô it-fJ^yUrtln^,® adopted11 ^ Whe" tb* Whem# ^

Liverpool Grain Prices,
g^A,ERP°f'L; Mch- S—Closing—Wheat 

.... SkRPx,:.. ftut,uree- steady; March,
4 ,vt Sb,'. Ma-y -a t%d; July. 7s 5%d.
•' ( ‘ p.nt Ameri«*Hn mlxpfî
7 27- I SsJ0l*<3: nçw. klln-drled, 6e
3 50 : ^r|fUt e - flrm; Marcil> te 3d; Ma>",

1* lour—Winter patents <vi u50 • lD Lon<3°n <Pacific Coast), to fll^s.^

Life has lost Its zest, the geld of 
enjoyment Is absent, It 1» not worth 
the price of the pain Jt coet to live. 
Every weak man knows this Is true. 
Thousands ot

.. 1 60 1 75
2 25
3 75 
8 00 new.
2 00 
3 00 
6 «I men In all walks of 

life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

2 50
1 55 I
0 OS 
0 40 
3 50 
5 00

Winnipeg Grain Market.
7S "f WINNIPEG. March S. - There wa, 
(0 j Practically noth'ng doing locally in 

wheat options, and prices closed 
.. higher for all months. Cash-demand

was exceedingly strong for all grade, w-lth the exception of feed wheft. and 
the export bids were also

:

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

Low Colonist Rates to Paelflc Coast,
via Chicago and North Western Rail- 

1 -4c way. On sale daily March 1 to April 
15, from all points In Canada to Los 
Angele». San Francisco, Portland, Se- 

•nuvh attle- Victoria. Vancouver and many
ed. especially for Nos. 4. 5 andYfrod^s" °ther Polhts-

Receipts- were heavy, 375 cars helM Through tourist sleepers and free1 re- 
ib sight for inspection. ,Tnx3 205 car^ cllnlng: chair cars from Chicago-^- 
insipected at Superior on March 6 j tickets via variable routes with liberal

S VUVCre" ti'"- i,'«- breadstuffc batog nu5i 6^-; tfe '? Ï&&^ ^

Foreign Shipments.
1 5E
2 Or,
1 lv
2 60 
0 75

-

: ear. 
eis.

Medical Director, Dr* G. M. Shaw 
128 Yonge Sireet 

Above Mr. Alive Bollard 
Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 pan.

Phoné M. 1930

Australia—Wheat

- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.:

Crop Conditions.
The i Modern Miller 

*'ntcr wheat: tci-r'idr)

Mar. 9,26. Consultation Free.
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Natural Reaction in Porcupines Hollinger Turns Weak
.

i
1

k -i

Abrupt Decline in Bollinger 
Checked Bullish Enthusiasm

mmm advise
SMALL STAMP Mill

HITS OF FfiEE 6010 
IN NORTHERN WHITNEY

|l y.
/ j1 »

■
L

1

nada X
Bit Thsrtj»Pei*t Break is leader Found little Response it Genera 

list—Crown Reserve Higher.
PRICE OF SILVER.

Batteries of a Couple of Stamps 
May Lead Way to Big 

Production.

The Season Engineers Say That Section of 
Porcupine Should Be Watched 

Closely—Good Indications.

• Dividend. INotdLce * -x iX
* INOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a divi

dend of two and three-quarter» per cent 
(eleven per cent per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bank, tot the quarter ending 29th 

' February, has thl* day been declared, and that 
, the '.same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on 1st March next.
» -The Transfer Book» will t>e closed from 22nT 
to t9th February, noth Inclusive, 

j By ordef of the Board,

». TURNBULL,
• General Manager. - 

Hamilton, 22nd January, 1912.

OF THEWorld Office,
Friday Evening. March 8.

Serge SuitBar silver In New York, 68%c oz. - - - - 
Bar silver in London, 26 18-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

An abrupt decline in Hollinger, which 
broke 40 points on the incoming of 
bear selling, checked, the ^ullish en
thusiasm In the Porcupine gold stocks 
to-day. and paved the way for a down
ward movement in prices, 
gent, however, failed to find anything
more than at restricted response, and Apex ..................
at the close quotations in the main lXiuplne 
were only a trifle removed from those g^en"-
current yesterday. Foley - O'Brien
Hollinger sold as low as#10..0 and while h»iiim«t iok

at the close bids had.'been "raised 40 ™ ...
points better than that price, the oc- Pearl Lake ...........
currence sufficed to show the vulnera- Pore. Cent .... 
bla condition of the big Porcupine Is- Pore. North .. 
sue wherever the bearish Interest takes 8oüth ••
It upon Itself to force Its hand. There . D- 9
was no particular demand for the ! 1,01116 ...........
shares at the opening, and quotations Inter Rlfil 
were, at best, of a nominal ftature. standard OU ”'
Consequently, when a number of free u.s. l.‘& il..'.
selling orders invaded the market, the
stock dropped back in. quick order. Brit. Col .

Rea Suffers Relapse. ffree°
The recent bulge in Rea, which sold Tonooah °n tu, tu.

yesterday as high as 93, suffered a re- Yukon dol'd.'."3 7-16 3 7-â 
lapse te-day. the price getting down —Cobalts—
below V again on what tifere taken to Beaver Con .. 47 
be profit-taking sales, inspired, ho McKin. bar 

.doubt, by the downward movement in Niplsslng ..
Holllfiger. The cheaper Issues gener- Rerr Lake
ally showed small declines. Dome Ex- zfr"-?8* .......... :* —
tension getting off. to 48, Vipond to 45, wetttaSir " ™ -,
Swastika to 23 and some of the others CwSiZLri»’ 'k '*
also sinking a shade below their pre- **
vlous records. Closing, prices were 
around the-low point for1 the day.

The decline was ar purely, natural Cobalts—
W one in view of the recent-gpyyapd swing Apex..............

and was not viewed with any. appre-,_Cwn. Char .. IS ............................ >«u== m .,*«« mat m.gnt pe
hension by trading interests, It is npt CMhe Ext ... 49 49 48 4814 M.lflO 1 cause later of -showing one, tht-to be pxpected that an interrupted'ad-. Hunger 1W .im, wo MW U»! take of mon-work," mill men ad
vance can be carried on safely In the_£°I »,'lth -. «6 the installing of a small number of
mining markets. In fact, SO oh an oc-~y£f- “JgJ* ®- **> 392 “9 .stamps under advice of competent en-
currenc* would of Itself prove disas- liZke " -18 - '" -Syl edneers. A mine may be the result.
trous in the long run. Consequently poley ... .VC. V" - iL ............... v.v: & CKas. Fear:
such turns as haptkMaed to-day are For. North “.V. 100 io7 ioo i*7 6 000
only to be viewed as quite in the na- ; Tisdale ...... 3 ... .
tural order of things. | Preston . 9 , ... ... *...

Silver Leaf Back Again. >Rea SI ' »t - 89 90
In the Cobalts Silver Leaf broke A'd ’ ■ • " 21,, J* *îl

down Mo 5. a loss of 3 points from the ^ 23
top .price of the recent advance. Crown vipond *
Resen-e was strong at a,n advance of 1st Smelt".......
about 20 points to $3.20. Inspired by the | Porcupines—
optimistic feeling regarding the future Own. Res .... 336 326 3B1
of the company’s Porciitil&e property. On.-Meehan ... 1% ....

'■ ................ Nl pissing .... 745 “ 7*6 746
Rt. of Way .. 8% ...
Beaver ............. 47 , 47 46* 46* 800
Chambers .... 13 13% 13 13% 1,406
Tlmlekamlng.. 34% 34% 34* «%
We.ttlaufer ... 74 .................
Cobalt U ...
Rt. of Way .. 9
Silver Leaf ..

IV
911, the PORCUPINE, March 6.—(From Our PORCUPINE, March 6.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—It is not generally 
known outside of the camp that mining 
men and geologists, who made examin
ations of the Northern Whitney .belt 
thru which ore xones are supposed to 
run, tho capped heavily with glacial

Own Man Up North.)—If you have a 
fàiriy wide lead of -quartz carrying a 

good pay streak, do not be afraid to 
put on a battery or two of‘stamps. Is 

High. Low. Bid. Aek. the advice handed out by mill men now 
44 4J 46 lfi the camp. The small outfit will help 

% % pay your way and often is the means
46 48^ of bringing to your property just the

10% 10% 11* kind.of success you are looking for.
lg7/* It Is well-known to close friends of

3% 3% 4 the Timmins Brothers, that had not the
1 9* 16 two Etan*Pg been placed on the Holllng- 

» a er property the first year when devel- 
* % opment started, in all probability the

Tlmmlns-McMartin-Dunlap syndicate 
13% 13% would not be In the camp to-day, de-

136 906 veloplng and making what promises to
U * become one of the greatest mines In 

«u i* the world. Located 38 miles from an
7% 8 °utiet. where goods could be had, which

19i/ oftentimes made it necessary to curtail 
7% 7^8 |and therefore get only half results from

machinery ' and labor, the two little 
stamps kept on pounding, turning out 
£old “paddles” that constantly hitched 
up courage to à higher notch. And, it 
was from the work of these two stamps 
that the larger vision of a bit; stamp 
mill came, when It was found at the end 

73 of a season’s work, that only an 85 
per cent, extraction of gold from the 
rock had made them a profit.

To anyone who owns a fairly good- 
looking lead on which a few stamps 
could be operated to success, afid who 

.6* 7 .. 900 Is hot moved to take from th|^ veins ,
2,000 the values In sight that might pe the

mis- 
men advise

New York Curb Quotations.
* • York Curb quotations furnished by 
I: JromB6 Reirthardt, 18-20 West7 Kins 
street, over his direct private wires:

\mso -

Serge is. worn by some 
men all the year round, but 
the incoming season is es
sentially the appropriate 
time fdf its general use. 
Smart men order a fresh 
serge suit each spring, 
and most .of them now 
choose

The inc4-
Closlng.

, "Z .
t

j25,27,13,10,17,34--
drift and barren surface rock, were 
bettor pleased with Indications In this 
quarter than In many other places in 
the camp. Underneath the super-layer 
of earth and rock a changed condition 
was found.

! Only In a few places does the quartz 
pop to the surface, the Intervening de
pressions being filled with decayed 
vegetable matter. On the Bell lots in 
North-western Wbltney and at the 
Keora holdings In Eastern Wbltney, 
wheer the quartz cornea to the surface, 
free gold Is found In abundance. The 
rock Is soft and presents many Inter- .

. eating changes.
I Such able engineers, as Capt: Anchor : 
and Peter McLaren, from work now 
done, speak highly of the showings and 
likelihood Of that section developing 
into a first-class mining district. And, f 
there are others who firmly believe the 
Pearl Lake belt extends thru the entire i 
northern part of Whitney Township, I 
only in an Intercepted form as the re- 
suit of faulting. This Is a section that |

.it will pay to watch closely.

'IS

6-16781,10 * :
' j

1 1-16 
1-7-16

l-l-H 
1 7-16 v<• X 9

t ' ;r.—Industrials—»435A2 “Leith Serge”10%
-coppers^

■ WHY?
—It has stood the test of 

tiine, light and atmos
phere.

—It is itjade of finest 
Botany Bay wool, 
dyed before it is 
woven in- the purest 
indigo dye.

—It is imported and 
controlled by Broder
icks in Canada and the 
United States, and is 
in four different 
weaves, four shades 

' and four weights.

A trial order will without 
question of doubt convince 
you that it is the serge 
“par excellence,x and the 
one you will certainly 
wear m the future.

6,000 yards now await 
your selection. ,

1 ---------------------- -—.

! • *19 19

3% 3*

47 ,4?4A
1'13-16 It

8
7% r* 7%"4

274 *1
3 13-16 3 13-16 3% 13-16

34 34

X3H 3%
i.iaaas1'. - Chas. Fox. eiiY at

MARKET
March 6th Great Northern sold at 101-2 cent* per 
share. We believe It will be in demand at 20 cents 
in the near future.

.ifBUT AT 
MARKET

m i GREAT NORTHERNStandard Stock Exchange.
tipen. High. Low. Ci. Bales.

- Porcupine Mining Institute.
The Porcupine branch of the Canadian 

Mining Institute le coming Into general 
-favor wlth; mining engineers In thAg 
camp. General discussions of condi
tions and methods of work In Porcupine 
are the rule each week. The last meet
ing was held at the Hollinger mine.

1
19 è

4>. «HT 7

I

‘t -old
,763118 \
____________1 I ' V: Buy now for big profite.

Ü6 COLBORNE ST. 
TORONTO, ONT.INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. # 1■4 I At the West Coleman.

I COBALT, March 8.—The West Cole
man Silver Mines have purchased the 
plant which was formerly Installed at 
the McKinnon Mines, It consists of 
a five-drill compressor and is already 
on the road from Halley bury to the 
West Coleman property. This, company 
has a shaft down 100 feet, with drift
ing in two levels. An additional 100 
feet of sinking 1« to be done immed
iately. : i

I
Porcupine 
225 Cobalt 

STOCKS -SSBÊSSP
J. THOMAS REINHARDT

18-20 King St. W.
. Toronto.

Special Letter* far- 
nicked on all qf the 
important companies ' 
operating in

■ SHEFTEIS CROWD 
' \ PLEIDEO GUILTY

act. $! ■■s sou PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

1,50»
'1,100,073.73 ‘ l

•m 2,«W
100

A' WE WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE- 
GARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

9 600;

“/ ,
200 "Rhone 

Adelaide 10*. 
edTtf

\Bucket Shop Sharks Got Off 
Easily—One Year For 

G, G, Rice.

3,000
• 138 %, ICOMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Julius snd Emmanuel Bachrach 
and John Willi* were yesterday com- 
mitted for trial by Çol. Denison on a 
charge of conspiring to procure, an 
abortion. The chief witness was the 
young woman in the case. The opera
tion was performed In Rochester by a 
Dr. Verdon. The accused were allowed 
put on $20fl0 ball each.

J.A.McCausland&Co.i.cooOphir Cobalt Mines 
Are Now in Funds

W.J. NEILL © COT£1
3<Xx« Royal Bank Bldg. - - Toronto,07340 vm Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK)
Tel. Main 360* - 81 Tonga St.. Toronto.

POO 346BRODERICKS il28 38 97 38 1,128
9 8% 9 3,600

5% 6 5 6 12,600
mr .... 8 ...
Buyers 60 days.

NEW YORK, March 7.—Pleas of 
guilty by George Graham -Rice and" 
Bernard H. Scheftels of the brokerage 
firm of B. H. Scheftels & Co., brought j 
to- a - dramatic close here to-day what 
Is believed to be the longest trial on 
record in a United States court. With 
their associates, .Çhqrles f. Belser. 
Charles B. Stone and Ralph. E. Water- , 
man, they have been on trial for

l

Ied-7SCOThe directors of the" Qÿhir Cobalt 
Mines, Ltd., have completed a nego
tiation which will give The company 
sufficient money to actively prosecute 
the development of their 300 foot level. Cobalts—

It will be rfemembered that the Ophir Beaver .. 
property tis-m the same geological for- ; Cham beta 
nation as the Beaver mine and the ^ ot Cobalt. 
Timiskaming and that the c$tief re- i ?es
suits In these two properties have been i ..I"
obtained from and- betoiy the -350 foot 1 rtThJi, 6 
level. The Ophlt (S?raptDy-' havi cut Foster 
eight veins at the 300 foot" level and Oreen - Meeh. 
the. management expect good results Rt. of Way...’ 
from the neXf'SO days'• worjk, as they Silver Leaf... 
only have, 80 feet to drift o-n their Petpr. Lake..
No. 1 vehF to get under ihe^ore body %-Me ................
■honingjon the 200 foot leÿgf. Ophlr_ ...............

Tlie authorized capital is 31,000,000, 
with only *685,000 issued.

UM1TED f.

113 King St W. 41 Cbespside
Leodee, Bag.

JOSEPH P. CANNONi a Dominion Stock Exchange-
‘ Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

.. 46%................... ...
. 13% 13% 1% 13%
. 11 11% 11 11

274 "*% "274 "274

1- y|i/m
Member Dominioe Stack EsdungiTeachers’ Convention,

The ninth annual convention of Sun
day School Teachers’ Association of the 
rural deanery of thq Anglican Church 
of Eaat York will open at Osbawa 
Sunday, March 10, lasting for three 
days.

TORONTO1,000
LSO* All Pcrcuplne and Cobalt Stooki 

Bought and Sold on Commlsalen,
1,400!. 50 , neat-

Iy five months for alleged conspiracy "
and the ntisuàe of the mails to promote CALLS ON MANITOBA CATHOLICS, 
and sell mining stocks.

Rice was sentenced to one year In 
Jail, his sentence beginning Dec. 29 
last, when he was put In the Tombs 
after one of the Jurors had been ap
proached. With time off for good be
havior Rice will really spend about . 
six months arid à half "(ri jail." Schef- j Catholic committee of Winnipeg, ln-

°f!i w*llLa SUEP<‘nded sentence \ I ting delegates from all parishes to 
and the other three defendants went 
free, bhe Indictments being quashed.

Offices of the Scheftels firm, locate 1 Mnrctl 1«, here, to discuss the new 
In New York, Chicago. Boston, Den- school question r-s constituted in tite 
ver and othSMarge cities,.were raided ptx-posed boundary extension of the 
simultaneously on Sept. 29, 1910.

2,50)
too tAULAY, 

Pretideet
« Y.- * Vf -- Lk .... 27^4 600 11 (coma ioe-10-11, 14 Wag it Mil

Phones Main 6*93,,
3% ...
1% 174 1 1 11,600
9 .........................
674 6 674 . 6%, 4,500

500
WINNIPEG, Magch S.—(Can. Press.) 

—A leflcr has Seen sent to all thé 

Catholic priests of Manitoba» by Joseph 
Troy, secretary of the recently formed

T IIMB ed-7CONIAGAS; '1,0*)1 ".i".
m 974 974\ .9%. 9% 1.C00
Trethewey-T.-. - «%• ;...
IVettlaufer ... 74 74% 74 7474

Porcupines—
Cwn. Coart .. 18% 18% 18% 18% " 2,00)
Dtxne Ex ten.. 48% 49 4874 49% 8,600
Apex .................. 774 7% '774 774 1,0»
Elder ................ 6i,4 ...
J upiter .... . 45
Gold Reef .;. 9
Hollinger .....110) ■
Moneta 17
Preston ............. 974» 9% 9 9
Rea .......... .... 9276 9) 9274 93
Swastika .... 24% 2474 24% 24
Tisdale .. .„. , 3% 3% 2%
Swastika b 40 26%............................
P. Union ........ 15% 15% 1574 15i*
United .... .... 3% ... ...............
Vipond ..., .. 45% 45% 45% 45%
West - Dome .. 6U74 51 - 6274 33
Isl. Smelt .... 9% 9% 8% 8%

FLEMING A MARVIN1,000 1r At present market price a~nd irate of 
dividend yields about 25 per cent. Send 
for circular giving tlie «alien,; points 
taken from -last annual report.

'X illMembers Standard Stock 
1 Exchange. • -r -MBr

200 UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

aie LU-M9DBW BVILOIXO. .
Porcupine end Cobalt SteoKs

Telephone M. 4028-0.
High and low quotations on 

bait and Porcuplns Stocks for 1» 
mailed fr^e on request. edT

tho meeting called ter Wednesday,LA ROSE BULLS ARE
AGAIN ON QUI VIVE J. L. MITCHELL & CO. SMILEY & STANLEY Co-

•11400
45% 44% . 45% . 1,160
9% 9 9% 506 McKinnon Bldg-. Torontoprovince. S4625

300The direetpra of. the-La- Roec Consol
idated Mines, will ineet shortly to take 
action an thé TT-ivldènâ due next month 
and “the street’’ is already busy- spec
ulating as to what the rate Will be. 
Ever since last Tall It has been known 
that something more than the regular 

«accent, disbursement, was in pros
pect*-and the "uncertainty "regarding 
the big surplus has kept the La Rose 

r-baUa-an-dlre qui vive for mahy menthe. 
Jt ij,now stated that the shareholders 
wtijj be .given some hint of what to 
e3tççct in this regard at bhe forthcom
ing .meeting.

It Is rumored that 
.be. litcrcated to 10 peAccrit:, or 2 1-2 
VPktffint., per quarter, ’âs against the 

sPresjaht- 2. per cent, rate, but this rc- 
els *et down as the veriest guess- 

•fwork.

tORONTO 1.000 A. J. Barr & Co.ASSAYING
CANADIAN LABORATORIES

An Investment Which - Merits Your Attention3)0 a.ti 3,61)0
1,X0
4,000
1,5<a)

St -Established 1S9Î-

Stock BrokersSELF-LIGHTING CIGARETTES :
-,

LIMITED
IHgh-Class Aseeyers

Chemists.

24 Adela de St. West, - Toronto
W. K. McNEILL, B. Sc^ 

Telephone Main 5008.

♦:,(X>3 Members Standard Stock Exchange,

43 Scott. Street
Fhonee M 6498-8493INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO •-nd Industrial2,6)0

39) LIMITED1,0» mh

V
XE3BTIN<$e.

4ii7

N0RTI-
(Ineorporated under the Laws ot the Dominion of Canada.)

CAPITALIZATION $150,0U)
Divided Into 39,006 Shares of 85 00 each No Personal Liability

FACTORY AND OFFICES, 236 CRAIG STREET WEST, MONTREAL, QUE.
RIGHTS of the company*

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2% 2 
467* 45
... 14/)
1374 13 
12% 9% 
28% 27 
... 700
335 322

4 :r; J. T. EASTWOOD
BR.OKEM

F. W. DUNCAN & CO, 24 king street west

ANADÀ 
COMPANY, 11

Manager.
’* Cobalt—

„ Bailey .............
dividend will Beaver ..........................

Buffalo ........................
Chambers.....................
City of Cobalt :.... 
Cobalt' I/Uke ...........

surplus amounts to ap- <Vnla,?aRv'k "" 
«roffimately fi.soo.ooo, and it, is inti- ° HwrV* 
jnja.ft.-rl that a gréât many shareholders 
hasp vwrttlen the president in favor of 

stha,distribution of -at least a portiott 
■of tht» ifl the s hape of a cash divi
dend.

-- 2% 1% 
.. 4674 46% 
.. 140 120
-- 14% 13% 
- 11% 1074 
-- 28% 2776 
.. 715 70S 
.. 325 320 
.. 3*4 3

Not Subject to Call
Tn

I is hereby glvem that ti 
h^ral Meeting of the Shag 
pi Comgyany-wtil be held 
poe of the Company, 91 J 
foronto, on Wednesday, *7' 
h next, at 12 o’clocTt no 
[a statement of the affs 
Ipany for the year endhtt 
fr last past, to receive ant 
r schedule prepared IF'1 
pn 12 of. the Act of Inoei 

elect Directors and for

w Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 XUM.ti SlKt-Ul' - TORONTO.

il
Write for Information and Free 

Map of Porcupine.add'^ rW^yuS?,àSU^^.^h^e?yd,îenqi;?SX*®!? ZViïSïïr? “«HtShtln, cigar.«tea. secret formulae. ed-7
The ».FACTORY

The factory U modern arid fully-equipped^haylng__a capacity to manufacture 250,000 cigarette,» per day. ___

SELF-LIGHTING CIGARET FES—T he chief feature* of these new cigarettes are :

f
u L. J. West & Co.oster .... ....
ilffortl ...............

Great Northern
Green
Gould
Hargraves ......
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose ..............
Little Nipissinrg 
McKinley .... „
Nlpidsing .............
Nova Scotia ...
Ophir .......... ....
Otisso ...................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester .... .
Right of Way .
Silver Leaf ....
Timlskaming ....
Trethewey ....
Union Pacific .
Wettlaufer .... ■

General—
Smelters ................
Big Dome
Apex .......................
Central .............
Coronation ....
Crown Chartered 
Dome Extension 
Eldorado ....
Folev ..................
Gold Reef ....
Hollinger ....
Imperial ....
Jupiter ..........
Moiteta ..........
Northern ......
Pearl Lake ..
P. Southern 
Preston - ......
Rea ..............................  90 92 88
Standard ..................  IS 20% 19%
Swastika ......................... 23 23 22
Tisdale ....................... . 3 2% • 3 2%
United Porcupine ... 2% 2*4
Vipond ......................... -.. 46 4ô%
West Dome ............. .. 56 52
P. Union ...................16 15% ...

2
3 DIVIDEND NOTICES.

. r' dividend—rse
1 ~T {h'e'^cigaS'tte'tigitily^acrow tth®t>4gD:ting^surfstee on “Mx'”  ̂ °r ”°W 6y mWeIy th« end of EEKT** ** CMt'

b —Thcilr s-uipe-rior quality and flavor. They are manufactured from the flneet selected Turkish Toibaecoe, by expert i

Ü% 'in*
1% 4%

U ■ , Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COSALT STOCKS 

112 Confederation LUe Building.

Median I*
m

.... 6% 

....900) 8500
f 1

.1
290 ;BELL SYNDICATE TO

DO ACTIVE WORK
(PMPMUB . The Board of Directors of this Com-
*o small that It enables the Company to sell aTesdar4 qu^llrfy d" viden* o^thr'ef^?

I cent, and an extra dividend of seven per 
| eenL—a total of ten per cent —on Its out

standing capital stock payable April 1, 
1912, to stockholders of record at close 
of business on March 13, 1912.

Transfer books of the company will not 
ne closed, m
THÊ McKINLRY-DARRAGH-SAVAOB 

MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED
W. L. Thompson, Treasurer. 

Dated Toronto. Ont. Feb. 24, 1912.

285

ASH /ta bonSall
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking,
Best Work at 1

1er of the Board,
S. B. 6YKE8,

Secretary-Trs* 
at Toronto, this 9tib di

r. 1912. ■

operators.
c — The addittonfcl cost

them at -standard prices, via: 10, 15. 23 cents per box of ten. 
d—s»lf advertiMng—They immediately attract the attention of s

GREAT DEMAND
Although (he cigarettes have only been on sale for a short time In Montreal, and in spite of the fact that 

advertising has been done, the dc-mandOhaa been so enormous that tSe Company has been unable to fill the orders 
now in hand.

of manufacturing the self-righting cigarette375335 «
74

187 183* ■ -{.it • snd create their own sale.770 770'■it 6 1 4 Test Pits, Etc.
Price»

Box lfl—South Porcupine, Ont.

* I
r I Stis - 9 8% 8 no

FQRCUPINE. March 6.—(From Our 
pwn Man L p North.)—Tlie machinery 
installed cm. the . Trinity Cobalt has 
been purchased by, the Bell syndicate 
or Buffalo, owners of lots north of the 
Gold. Reef property, where development 
Fork, was chrried on during the sum
mer and fall, and will be placed on the 
Property soon now.
, Engineers' reports on the Bell show
ings -gre enthusiastic as to the large 
body of millable ,pre so far located, 
-lore depth, the adopted slogan of the 

i&ern Tisdale-Whitney district. Is 
b' orfttnended. and the owners are said 

bf preparing for a strenuous spring 
MStammer work. , ®

Clias. Fox.

stive, *5.25 to *7.3-5; wecwBH

17.46.

1
(7 7% NO COMPETITION.

The Company I, absolutetly witho-ut competition In this new field of manufacture, having the exclusive 
Rights throughout the Domlrilon." raient

ed7<a.2iM 2k
S% 9

Duluth Grain Mgrket.
FH. March 8.—Wheat—H 
1-1.08 3-8c; No. 1 nortl

No. 2 northern, 11-04 8- 
Mar, 11.06 7-8 to $1*771

LORSCH & CO.6 5% i -1
84% 84 THF. CONSUMPTION OF CIGARETTES IN CANADA

According to the eta-tistics of Che Federal Government for the year ending June 1st, 1*1-1, the output of .cigar
ettes was 581 tr.ilUo-ns, an increase of 130 -mfiJMrins over the previous year. 9

•f A PERMANENT AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT
After careful1 calculation 4t Is .estimated that if the Company s#4ls orxly 10% million «4-garefte» per veer it w'll 

yield a n'et.$»o6il of 20 -per cent., on the entire capitalisation of the Compan-y. From present Ind-ioatline th. *«'i« 
will greatly exceed this amoun.. It is a well-known fact that Tobacco Companies are paying large dJviderds

There' Is n-o res-o-n why this Company with its special and attractive features canqxit do equally as «-$-11 a laree 
voluzsc-kg burin-eas being assured from the outset. ' 5

60 Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks

Tel. Main 74V 26 Toronto St

; %
75 73 MEETINGS.
8% 9% 8%
.. 3000 290)

'..............f"
.. 292 38)

1 • ^ H ••
]». 18%

. 37 . 3K>7 . $ 32

.10 8 13 776-
.1110 10») 1090 1080 
. 674 6% 5% 5
. 46 46 4* 44
. 19 17 18 16

' F6 105

m NOTICEss system to 01 HI
• EMPIRE.
)N, March 8,-fGaa. Pr 
ani- delays the British 
enerat, acting on bah 
«sty’s Government on 
;nts of the Dominions s»4 
formally notified the Mfji 
he acceptance nt the fl 
d by that company fer 
;lon of all the long-dig^ 
station; which are requlfiM 

rial wireless achem®- 
’ Isaacs, managing direott 
(,ni Wireless Telegraph C 
d to-d^y :
".stmaster-general’a now 
s marks the first step UK 
ilishment. of a girdle <m 1 
qns round the British 
me has vast and far-re*® 
tiea It has been adv**j 
nber of years, but It WS*j 
■ year when the sc hem*1

7% .7 W.T.CHAMBERS & SON !
.3 Notice la hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the McKInley-Dar- 
ragh-iSavage Mines of Cobalt. L 1mltad, 
will be held at Room G, King Edward 
Hotel, King Street Bast, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 4th day o.f April. A.D. 
19112, at the hour of eleven o'clock fn 
the forenoon, to receive and consider 
the statement of accounts and ibalance 
ehiet of the company, to receive tne-re- 
port of. the directors, to. elect directory, 
and to transact the other ordinary busk 
ness of the company.

Dated at Toronto, this ,28711 February,| 
A.D. 1912.

ALL SHAREHOLDERS ON ERVAL BASIS
ThSre are no bonds nor proferred /took, a.11 stockholders sharing alike in the profita.

FfRST PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION
We £re authorized by the Company to offer a limited number of Shares at $5.00 each parable in 

ihstaiments. viz: 60 per cent, at the time, of Subscription the balance 60 days thereafter.
All e*er«s reserved for Montreal and the Province of Quebec having been subscribed within a few 
A limited nunvber of shades having been reserved to be offered in Toronto. Province of Ontario and elsewhere 
There are no promotlow shares, every share having been fully paid for at the rate of $5.0* each '

al’Jti In the Treasury are held at a premium, If required.
Those dealro-us of making an immediate, profitable and perma-nen-t inveetme-mt. whdrti ehoirld return 

per cent., if not more, per annum, -because Capitalization Is small and t-he profits large and lmmed.'ate 
,n their application either by letter or on our special forme, without delay

All payments and cheques to be made to the order of the “INVESTMENT TRUST CO., LTD-- Montreal On 
Application for Subscription. Prospectus. and samples of Cigarette» can be made through, the toUowin-z L,nt. 

in Toron-to: Li, * -agents
R. U. BLACK, Room 201, MdKIanon Bnlldlng, Toronto.
F, J. VERXER, 23 Mellndn St.,
WM. PfhSTLETHWAITE, Room 448, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

Or direct to the fiscal Brokers of the

Members Standard Stock sod Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St. - Main 8153-3154.

48%
-dS'Ts*-I

two equalb. '•
b. Toronto Curb.

■Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales:
* - . ’ ./V

FOX & ROSS_ Mlnf-e—
UolTffiger .. ..108) 
F’wne-.Ext 49 49

Swastika .. 23% 23% 
Miscellaneous-

Bread ...............
Tslandir Smelt.. 9 9 
Hex. N. B ... 6294 ... ■

The balanct STOCK BROKERS
* Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLDI 
Phone Us. Main 1390-739L 

43 SCOTT STREET.

10) :? là ie kt least 20 
should send

18mi 10.6m
2.tfO

17
ISO 148 iS’*BOO s% 9

1,000 M
J. R. L. STARR.

Secretary,*662)5n 10
2.3CO* PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.8% 8% Toronto.

$l,«x> 2% 2%
46% 45 

100 50
-*iOrange Lodge at Canlfton.

BELLEVILLE, March 8.-(Speclal )—
At the Village of Cancifton in this 
frour.tjrlast evening a new Orange lodge i 
was Instituted which promises to be 
a prosperous lodge.
Keddock of Trenton installed the first Jurisdiction of Eastern Ontario, and

the grand secretary has two other ap
plications.

/NOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid. 
VJ tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building; 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South 
pine.

636264
foroupineand Cobalt Stocks

BOUÇHT AND SOLD

» GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
> % ^Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
Phono Main HJ7

INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO CO., LIMITED, OP CANADA T
Mr. Gough Has Appendicitis.

R. P. (rvugh wars operated on on 
Wednesday by Dr. Bruce for appendi
citis at St. Michael’s Hospital. He is 
doing nicely.

J. T. ARMAND (S. CO. District Master lodges have been Instituted within th#

officers.
£ince th$._flrst of the year four new
. . ' ""a ’ '

St Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal, Que.
> r

i!
IX

f

r ■1
m

1

Porcupine Handbook
The inception of bullion shipments from ’the Porcupine District 

bring the Northern Ontario gold mines bettor, the spotlight of public 
opinion, and from all present indications the coming spring will witness 
a material revival of Interest in the operating companies of the

The Porc-uplne Handbook presents a ready method of tracing 
result of developments at, the mines and. prospective mines, and will 
prove a derided acquisition to the .library of everyone interested Fn 
mining in this Province.

It will pay you to get a copy.
PRICE, 33 CENTS, POST FREE. ILLUSTRATED, MAPS, ETC.

will

camp.
the

The Porcupine News Depict
v 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto. 5S7

IMPORTANT
developments taking place 
at the Lncky Cross Mines. 
Write us for information.

COLE & SMITH
TORONTO
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Offi<
73 Front Stre

The Company’) 
AND, situated in 

ck oil which is 
a 400 to 600 feci 
In this particul 

linga have the 
SiY, have contr 
money for theii 
» COMPANY a 
.LIONS OF D 
The Canadian 

operty on the nor 
d is now producii 
eir stock is selling 

being drilled 1 
re of the DOM 
t one of the b< 

g, the DOMINIC 
>mpany will get ai 
.10 per barrel up.

EQUIPMENT 
njr is thoroughly 
trick and bunk h< 
; first well is beiii 
has been encounl 

r the rich pay sar 
, IE EQUIPMEN' 
manner. The develi 

DIVIDENDS: 
Mould tell you when 
business men, we w 
'Judging, however, b 

ample to satisfy 
tent with good rr 

I enterprise, pro rata 
E to “count your chicl 
I m*ke no-big promis 
Esincere, and our jud| 
I-able to you, and in a 
I make providing cerl 

dends. The officers 
f is liable to invest, ai 
I dividends as soon a: 

going to be treated 
your money with mi 
you great things ju 

i ^ * The shock' is rk 
meritorious nature x 
PROSPECTUS anc 
mailed to you withe
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Brokers: ■[

RISING
p

AUTH
divided into 1,000, 

T reasury

President. 
Vice-Presi 

► Secretary.

5P>-
SAfURDÂY

action Against New 
Tient rs Ominous Si 

Loan of $4,900,0 
in Prospect,

'2

■f*

IÇIN, March S.—(Can. 
Wplomatlc representattv 
pi‘powers held a conterei 
decided to continue th 

1 Uie railway to Chlnws 
tifc the fact that the fiv 

I from Tientsin to the s< 
Tlipldlers will be neceesa 
t ot the present guarc

possibility Is widely did 
ichus taking over the 
ling a monarchy agj 
“papers print this ai 

r*B- no Manchu leader 
Scorning In the past six n 
te hardly probable that oj 
H now. ^
N killing of many whoi] 
Pwtn cut off, the attac 
plug delegates at the
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Inexperienced mother la 
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in i
Upward Movement Carried Further in Wall St. — Rio 116 5-8

%

1 >.

I
> THE DOMINION BANK The’ s,
j, <i

A branch of The Dominion Bank has established in tem
porary premises at 397 Roncesvalles Avenue, to be known asm - Canadian Bank of CommerceIfM ilI

I Roncesvalles Ave. Branch Has Opeaed a Hew Branch 
to be known as

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
‘emporary Premises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR J. M. HEDLEY, as Manager.

Htt
A general banking business will be transacted. Savings 
accounts may be opened with $1.00 and upwards and will 
receive prompt attention.

2

Ï In
i

C. A. BOCERT. General Manager.
M

i’*f

k
! THE STOCK MARKETShi-Ti il x

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
m

TORONTO STOCKS 12 e 113(4 io e low 26 ® 26» For Sale
HERON & CO.

Members Toronto steak exchange

C. Perm. 
200 184

P. Burt 
3 @ 43

Rogers. 
1 O 182

'Mar. T. Mar. S. 
Ask, Bid. Ask. Bid.

4 ... « •••
20 ...

1
6 ...

$8(4 ... 98W
88(4 ... »8(4

«TORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULAR^ APPLT TOAm. Asbestos com...

do. preferred .........
Black Lake com......

do. prelerred .........
B. C. Packers

do. B .............
do. common 

Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. bom................. . 110

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com.

do. preferred .......... 89
Can. Gen. Elec....

Teronto Stock Market Displays cïï:

All-round Firmness—Bussells £-p-..r- i-.v.........
Canadian Salt ........

NEW YORK, March 8.—Price»hard- an< would advise taking advantage of and Maple leafs Strong. CltyDairyeom....
ened again on the stock exchange .to- *8 J® acquire the better class _____________ Conevu^^'oas 1»« 196
day, with- an early show of unwonted p y - _______ -, _ ,, £row's Nest ....

activity, butiater the trading fell to ^QRJ INTEREST GROWS ' Prlda^Eventog March «. Dom. Canner. .!
email proportions and only a part of y* , ° The Toronto Stock Exchange showed Preferred ....... 104 ... 104 ...
the riee was held. The local market 7 » ah all-round firmness thruout the ses- ™lnr_ ®.a..........

--derived some encouragement from Erickson Perkin* fl n n,,tvi —lr i? t0"va^’w?04 the, waa Dom. Steel Corp.V...".'... 58 69(4 58
- London where Americans were In bet- ed “ Perkins (J. G. Beaty) wlr- not marked by what would be charac- Dom. Telegraph ..........Ill 106(4 111 106(4

ixmoon, wnere Americans were in oet ea. terlzed as activity, the trading was of Inter. Coal * Coke...........
ter request than recent y, closMg with The best feature ot to-day’s stock fairly substantial volume. Rio contln- Duluth-Superior 

rT|^i?5 t.y t? 0nel 8^-ln8- Increasedi market was the quiet strength which ued its advance and several of the other Elec. Dev. prêt... 
etrertgth In U. S. Steel was again at- prevailed after the early rise. Prices speculative Issues displayed a respon- Illinois preferred .
^nd^d by extensive dealings, which sagged back a Httle, but the offerings i sible price trend, so that on the whole, L5£e of Woods...
«eemed.to represent a further cover- were well taken. Most persons were ! conditions might be summed up as ot Lak» "
ing of ghort contracts. The same ap- looking for a setback, so that they an entirely favorable nature. Maekav ram0^'"’
parently was true of Reading, in which could get :if. Traders generally got left Rio duplicated Its advance of Satur- do. preferred * 
much of the recent pressure was up- on the rise, whtch began a week ago. day last, selling up again to 116%, the Maple Leaf com.*”

w tho other hand, there is a growing high price for this year. This repre- _do. preferred .,.
The Harrlman issues, Great N<n*tn- short Interest and this will serve to sen ted an advance of about half a point kaurentide com. . 

ern preferred and some other standard sustain prices against any considerable i*or the day, &n<J the gain was well L. A P..
railway shares were in fair demand, setback. The market may develop Into > maintained, such profit-taking as came vrpYe«nJLrCTCJLred ••
Amalgamated Copper continued its up- a specialty affair for a few days, but 'into effect being easily absorbed. At the mSSSi **
ward progress and the various equi*>- We do not think the leaders will lose >l°se, the shares were offering at 1161», S & s.SM "
rnent Issues moved up in anticipation much ground, unless something entire- w*th bids an eighth lower. Niagara Nav. ,
of impending railway requirements. In jy unexpected occurs. Sao Paulo woke up out of its lethargy N. s. steel com
the final hour bhe market manifested a , .. , ‘ . for a moment,'and tho only two lots of Ogilvie ...........
further tendency towards heaviness, _ . , - « the stock were dealt In, the price rose Pac. Burt com
but net results In the main were fav- MmanCial London a full point to 194. This could only be Referred
ovable to the-long account. «lauviai LUUUU11 taken as Indicative of the fact that the P8?mans com.

Political Outlook BetteK ., ... stock was tn scant supply around ruling Porto Rtoo d """................™ „ _ _ .. „
Developments of the day included a MOfC UptUTllStlC prlces Meanwhile, as a result of the QuVbeclTlLAp:::: 60 m ‘8

speech by President Taft, which was “ marked apathy which has characterized R. & Q. NavT............ 1» 130 "" L®h*,vV ' " itrr irr.v
I Intended as an offset to recent remarks . / the security, the many rumors of a Rio Janeiro ........... 116(4 ili(i 116(4 U6% Minn * st""p"" ^ '

by Co. Roosevelt and was Interpreted LONDON, March 8.—Money was pending Increase In the capitalization Rogers common ............ 164 ... 183 ... AgSM "
as a desire, on the part of the admin- scarce and discount rates were firmer and consequent rights ;to shareholders „do' ,1pr,e/*rred ...... ... 115 ... 115 m„ K. ft't
Istratlon to restore confidence in to-<|ay. A cheerful tone prevailed On have disappeared Into thin air. x KV*eeu„ ,-c- pom.......... 104(4 104(4 ... 106 Mo. Pacific "
quarters where the feeling is now lack-, 'he stock exchange. Operat.orsuwère ! Industrials Are Buoyant Sanwer-xfM^ ................•" ‘ïw « 108. N- Y- c.....

'ing. Altho a .better tone prevailed in optimistic regarding the outcome of j Some of the Industrial stocks showed do. preferred ‘.................M Su. N'Y' .°nt- *
London, there was no change In the the coal strike, and they marked up marked strength, With the Russells and St. L. ft C. Nav7.........................92 '"”'92 k * w ""
coal strike situation abroad, anij at the prices of oome securities, but busi- Maple Leafs the conspicuous Instances. Sa° Paulo,Tram..,.,","." 193(4 m i« 193(4 North Par "
home the differences between the mine ness was small In v-lew of the settle- j Russell common and preferred con- s- wheat com........................ 79 79 * "

. owners and workers indicated a widen- ment Paris supported gold mince, tlnued their advance; the former get- Spanllh River .............. 41(4 ... 41 40(4
Ing of (hexbreach. Advices from Wash- while copper shares advanced on ex- ting up to a new high mark at 105(4, c,.0', j>,reJer„red ............ 8» ... „ ...
ington announce that congress Intend» pectatlons of favorable Anierlcan sta- while the preferred was up to about 108 ^ £1 83 31

, ‘ . to Investigate ^he so-caUed smelting tlstics. a gain of over a point. Both Maple Toronto Railway...........«5 "
~ « tru^t found no reflection 1n the securl- American securities opened firm and ! Leaf common and preferred scored ad- Twin City ......... .............. 107 iosu ire 1<3'*

A ties,1 concerned, vvihlch were distinctly 0 fraction higher. Later In the fore- i vances, the same reason for the bulge Winnipeg By.'77.77 260 ” 258 X4
\ x - strdngj' noon the list Improved, under the lead applying to this stock as to the Rus- _ —Mines.—

More Demand for Loans, of United States Steel and the Brie ! tells, viz., the favorable earnings which coniagas ..............    7.00 7.20 7.10
The' money movement In this city issues. Other low-priced shares were °re Indicated for this year,. La°pn Re8erve

during the week was relatively unim- purchased by tho continent and New | Traders Bank suffered a relapse from NlniaSn*
portafit. with Indications of a tnoder- York In the afternoon, and tho advance yesterday’s swing, and the price drop- Trethewey1 ” *
ate cash loss. Opinions dlffS- as (An was continued until the late trading, ped back a couple of points to 153. clos-

outcome of loans, w hich a|e likely vvhen a slight reaction depressed values *n® m1 offer there, with no bids In evi- Commerce ...
to Increase by reason of stock market a fraction belov^ the best. The closing ; del)ce' Dpmlnlon ....
demands. Advices now at hand show was steady. | f —-— /namllton ....
the severe strain to which German -------■— Meeting Adjourned. - M,p,[.al

^ financial Institutions were put during " ■ 11 i ■ v.Thc Annual meetliy; of the Crow’s MeïïmSSÎf. ’’
last" autmun’s crisis, and which con- Nest Pass Coal Company, called for Molsons * °
tlnues tonilrror itself In the Incessant yesterday, was adjourned until March Montreal" .7.7
demandFEor cash - from Berlin. That 21- Nova Scotia
rentre reported a more steady tone to- - ' , ----------- ' Ottawa .......
day, with firmness for our stocks. Bank clearings In Canada this week. Copper Statistic*. Royal .............

with comparisons, are as follows : NEW YORK. March 8.—The February Standard ........

................. : næs •ssts m rzk'' :“l u"'“ •••

26,478,253 16.921,337 crease Of 8,301,944 pounds In produc-
. 11,569.904 10,299,939 tion-

5,449,656 3,930,800
, 4,710,866 3.326,392

2,711,779 2,660,173
3,026,754 2,868,085
2.960,653 2.044,695
1.814,(01 .1,411,073
1,356,733 1.603.638
4,462,898 1,976.575
1,876.241 1.442.011
1.721,746 1.528,487

516,493 513,376
599,496 447.197

. 1.962.897 818.007
573,288 560,436
993,712 . 664,047

Toronto.
10 @ 210(4 

—Afternoon Sale 
Crown R. 

100 @ 3.JO

20 ...
.. 1
6 ... fl. in, Campbell SPECIALISTS

Optimism Rules in Wall Street 
Stock Market Advances Again

Con. Gaa 
7 @ 196(4 
3 @ 196 Unlisted Issues

WILL BUY
fl RIO ANS SAO PAULO 

SHOW UPWAflO TREND
Rio.
36 «> 116(4 

175 @ 116% 
1 @ 116(4

12 Richmond Street Bast
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

210 3.2073 71.71 100 3.21148 ... 148 ... Maple L.110 10 S833BSS&
Trusts 8e Guarantee, to per cent. paid, a* Cot'” 
SterUngBa°k?0nt'n,ntl* 40 Life,

« Gen. Elec. 
6 <S> 114(4

Mackay.lti‘4
27% _______

115 114(4 j ,1^<*eri'
85 ... 1

114(4 ... 
28(4 ... 
m 89

88(4 $438,500 
CITY OF HAMILTON 
4% DEBENT0BE8

25 81(4
81%25

Saw.-Mes. 
•27 @ 92Aeml 116 114

86 ... 115 Imperial.
30226Trices Harden in Hew York, Witk Unwonted Activity Early in Day 

—Fall Gains Are Hot Maintained.
•5 114%30»

87(4
30(4 ’... Conlagas. 

200 @ 7.10
-.21 . 87(4 Correspondence Invited. 1S. Paulo. 

26 ®,194
"" r" $ 23Î(4 230V, Russell. 

•32 » 108
229

66 « "66 53 
... IOO ... 101

no■ 16 King St West, Torontoif'i Dul.-Sup. 
20 @ 80C. Perm. 

60 @ 184

1st April ind October.
—'  TO YIELD 4.20%

1 « ____  ... 195%
.. 80 ... 80 ...
.. 67(4 ... 67(4 ...
.. 62(4 61(4 62(4 61(4

IElec. Dev. 
2*6000 @ 93

•—Preferred, z—Bonds.

BUCHAN AN, SEAGRAM & CO. $
Members.Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS

Orders eiecuted on New Tork,, Mont
real; .Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. ;

23 JORDAN STREET. 246

in A E. AMES & CO.NEW YORK STOCKS *y
V , Investment Banker* # 

Union Bank Building, Toronto
\ Erickson Perkins ft Co., 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Atchison ........... 165% 106% 106% 106(4 4.460
... 29 ... 2» Atl. Coast ... 138 138 138 1 38 ' 300
83 ,82 81% 81% B. ft Ohio......... 103% 103% 103% 103% 2,600
71(4 70(4 70(4 69% B. R. T.. xd.. 80% 80% 80 80
63 61(4 63 62: C." P. R................ 230(4 231 230% 231
93(4 98 96(4 98;

si %

90% ‘79 ’S0% 'SO•S ■
75 75 LYON & PLUMMERm ... 89(4 ... 89(4 

135 132% 126 132%
36U

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ij 
Securitiaa dealt ia on all Exchange 1 Carrs i m 1 j 

denev invited.
122 132

COMPTROLLER■ 'Ml 21 Melinda 8L ;.g Rhone 978T1.90)!.. 4,000 jThoroughly capable accountant 
wanted to fill position-of Comptroller 
tn large Public Service Corporation. 
Must be a man of highest qualifica
tions, wide experience and rectitude 
of character, capable of successfully 
handling large staff and managing 
financial department. Duties entail 
development and perfection of cost 
accounting system, and position re
quires Intimate knowledge of all 
branches of accountancy and audit; 
tng. Replies, which will be held In 
strictest confidence and which must 
give fujl particulars ot experience 
and quaUficatione, should be address
ed to Box 9, World Office.

/- Çhes. ft O., xd 73% 74
Chic. G.W. pr. 36%.................................................
Chic., Mil. ft

St. Paul .... 106% 108% 106% 108% 2,500
•• ............... Chic. & N.W.. 14V 111(4 141 141(4 300
.. 190 ... 190 Del. & Hqd.. 170 .............................
.. m%\... 133% Den. ft R. ti.. 21% 22 21% 22

160 I Erie .................... 34% 34% 33% 33% 12,000
do. 1st pr.. 56% 65% 64% 64% 3,700
do. 2nd pr.. 44% 45 44% 44(4 500

Gt Non pr... 182% 133% 132(4 
Illinois Cent... 132% 133% 132%
Inter Mot. ... 18 18% 18 18 700

do. pref. ... 58% 68% 57% 67% 800
27% 27 27 1,200

160% 160(4 8,400
166(4 166% 1,000

73% 73% 4,000 STOCKS and BO^DSh r
Bought and Sold,

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO. 
Phones—Main 2701-2702. • 246

4

100
... (00Vi 1601

■
94 94(4

128 126 128 125
44 4 4 6,100133%

132%90(4 " '90% 300. (Established 1870» >'i ■
JOHN STARK & OO.

np®jj BRCKEM, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

28 Toronto Street .. . Toronto

56 56

1 I
136% 136% 136% 135% 600

28(4 28% 28(4 2.300
41 40% 40% 1.200

. 112% 112% 112% p2% 1,500

. 36% 36% 36% 36% .......

. 109%............................ 900

. 119% 119% 119% 119% 4.200
Penna...........123% 123% 123% 123% 2,COO
Reading
Rock Isl........... 23(4 24(4 23% 23% 2.600

do. pref. ... 48% 49(4 <8% 49% 600
St. L. A S. F.,

2nd pref. ... 41% 42% 41% 42% 1.600
South. Pac. .. 1C8% 109% 109% 109% 6.200
South. Ry. ... 29 29% 29 29%

do. pref. ... 74% 74(4 ,74% 74%
Texas Pac. .. 22% 23%/23 23
Third Ave. .. 44 44 43% 43%
Union Pac. .. 1C8 168% 167% 168 41,000

do. prêt. ... 91% 91% 91% «% 200
United Ry. Tn.

Company ... 35 ...
do. pref.

Wabash ... 
do. pref.

West. Mary.., 69% 59% 69% 59% ............
Wis. Cent. .. 54% ...

:: »
■

Kï"-' 
•il ' -

:rl ■ 4
63■

156% 167% 156% 166% 80.000

3,900
2,200

500
3.00 8.10
... 3.90 3.76

7.40 ... 7.50............::.":o :::
—Banks.—

., « 66
WE OFFER FOR QUICK 

SALE
m

"63 "64215 ................. 215
... 229% 229% ...
203% 200 ... 200
227% ... 227 225
198(4 ... 198% ...
... 200 ... 200

63 64
i% :::

800
800 fIr ï’înl** °[ y* *t0Ck ot the par vàlue

£ M p8‘?ej,htreRed,St,9n
160

* VOI
—Coppers, e-

Ray Cone.......... 17% 17% 17% 17%
M,aml............... 8,14 ^ ll

—Industrials.—

g
.. 276% ...

210
244

J. T. EASTWOOD & COChino . 26 260r 207 ... 207
333 232% 233 232% i

Manning Arcade 
TORONTO

255
1% 1% 1.100

70% 71 ' 64.600
56% 66 
12% 12% 8,700
94 «4% 2,200
53% 64% 1,600

Allis ChaL ... 1% 1%
Amal. Cop. .. 70% 71% 
Am. Beet S... 67 
Amer. Can. .. 12% 12% 

do. pref. ... 94 
Am. Car ft F. 6374 61% 

do. pref. ... 117% ... 
Am. Ice Sec.. 22% 23 
Am. Linseed.. 10% ... 
Am. Loco. ... 34% 25% 
Am. Smelt. .. 76% 76% 
Am. Steel F.. 28% 39% 

-Sugar ... 118% 119 
T. & T.. 145% 146 

...... 245 ...

WALL STREET POINTERS
........v......................M3 ...................

—Loan, Trust, Etc_
Agricultural Loan................ ................
Canada Landed ......... 160 iss% iéô
Canada Perm............  i$4 ... is.
Central Canada ................. 197%
Colonial Invest..............
Dom. Savings .............
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron & Erie...............

do. 20 p.c. paid.....
Landed Banking ..
lxindon & Can.........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .........

do. 29 p.c. paid..,
Real Estate ............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust .

67% 2,400160Toronto .... 
Winnipeg .. 
Vancouver . 
Ottawa .... 
Calgary ....
Quebec .......
Victoria .... 
Hamilton .. 
Halifax .... 
St. John ... 
Edmonton .
London .......
Regina ........
Brandon ... 
Lethbridge 
Saskatoon . 
Brantford .. 
Moose Jaw

ENGLISH CAPITAL94%
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient plac

ed. In receiver’s hands.

Winter wheat crop promises large 
yield.

!*1

the* 88i®* of ™t>ocks>,and * bonds. '3 '

curit.l ea tConxpan?esC*limo*i3^)rat*eii-/nd

■nancea

168%

i»7%
mo

European Bourses.
PARIS, March 8.—Prices were firm on 

the bourse to-day.
BERLIN.

MONTREAL STOCKS.22% 22% 3,0»)
'.34% "36% 900
75% 76% 14,900
28% 29% 1.400

US'/, 119 2.010
146% 145% Jl. .900
............... I»)
... ... 200
'37% .38 "Stilio
30 30% ...........

'm% '20% "Liiio
86% $3% 800
25% 25% 300

140 140 1,200
16% 11% 1.100
29% 29% 300

164 164 1,600
38 38 $10

110% 111 ..

30 30% , " 400

30075
76

75
76 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

March 8.—Trading was 
quiet but prices were steady on the 
bourse to-day. American securities clos
ed firm and higher.

175 56Can. Com. ... 28 
do. pref.

C. P. R. .
Detroit El.
D. Can. com.. 62% ...
D. Steel Corp. 59% 59% 68% 58% 1.333
Dom. Text. ..68 ...............
I.aurentide ... 178 190 178 179
111. Trac. pr.. 92 .............................
L. Woods com 136 .............................
1 do. pref. ... 122 .............................
Minn. St. P.. 135% 135% 1.(5% 136%
M. C.H. & P.. 191 191% 191 191%
N. S. Steel &

Coal ............... 94 ...
do. pref. ... 124

Penmans ......... 67
R. ft O. Nav.. 119% 118% 118% 118%
Rio Janeiro 116%.................
Smart Bag pr. mo .................
Sher. Wms. pr 96%.................
Toronto Ry. ..134 .................
Winn. Ry. ... 255 257 255

Banks—
Commerce .... 214%.................
Merchants’ ... 196%.................

232% ... ...

* * •
Congress may investigate American 

Woollen Co., as result of Lawrence 
strike.

2"0% 2^% 2W« A 1,396 

67 ...

208 nos 160Am.
Am.
Am. Tob. .
Am. Wool. ... 28 

do. preft ... 88% ... 
Anaconda ?... 37% 38%
Beth. Steel ... 30 30%

do. pref. ... 59% ...
Cent. Leath... 19% 20%

do. pref. ... 86% 86%
17$ Col. F. & I... 26%, 25% 

Con. Gas ..... 140 140%
30 Corn Prod. ... 10% |1%

Dis. Secur. ... 30% 30%
Gen. Elec. ... 164% 164% 
O. N. Ore Cer. 38%" """ 

93% 93% 93 int. Harv. ... 1W ...
... 108 fio. pref. ... 120% ...

-, ... SS ... Int. Pump ... 30
90 ... so Ixaclede Gas .. 105
36 .•.. 94% Natl. Bier. ... 1

93% 93 93% 93 North Am. .. 79% 80%
Pfov. of Ontario................ 101% ... 101% Pae. T. * T.. 47% ...
Quebec L„ H. & P... SO ... 80 ... 1 Pac. Mall .... 31% 31
Rio Janeiro .................................. .......................... Press. S. Car. 31

do. 1st mortgage... 102 101% 102 101% Pull. P. Car ..159 ...
Sao Paulo ...................... -... 100% ... 100% Ry. Steel S... 29% 29%
Steel Co. of Can..................... 99% ... 93% do. prêt. ... 100% 100%

Rep. I. & 8... 18% 19% 
I do. pref ... 71% 71%
! FLS.S. & 1....... 41% ...

25 <@ 116% Tenn. Cop. ... 39 39
60 @ 116% V S. Rubber. 4374 48%

350 @ 116% U. S. Steel.... 65% ...
205 @ 116%; do. nref. „.. 110% ...

25 ig1 116-% do. bonde .. 103
Utah Cop., xd 58% 58%

1 Vir. Car Ch.. 54 ...

... 197%

... 140
150 "125

197%
J. A. MORDEN At CO.

230 Confederation Life Chambers, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

140 .V)
130 125 50

Canadlan Failures.
The number of failures In the Domin

ion during the past week, In provinces, 
as compared with those of previous 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
year, are compiled by Dun’s Review a» 
follows: •

Dat’ i 5 3 £ I d A * d 1 d

Mar. 7.14 7 030802034 .34
Feb. 29.10 8 ‘ 0 1 0 3 0 3 0 23 35
Feb. 22. 2 11 3 1 2 6 0 1 0 36 30
Feb. 15.17 8 2 0 0 3110 34 42 
Feb. 8..1» 18 2 4 4 3 0 1 0 47 32
Feb. 1.. 8 11 2 3 4 8 1 1 1 39 23

16petter. feeling prevails In Efigland 
over possible settlement of coal strike.

Standard Oil of Indiana stockholders 
votf 10 Increase capital from 81,000.000
t" $30.non,non.

163- 163 5153 163 240

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 1 
18 and 20 King SL West, Toront) . j
Offices at Vancouver. Calgary, 

peg and Saskatoon.

10180 180io 155 100191 195Totals ..................  «55,853,971
1-ort William ......... 610,581

1798127.929.673 ............... 180
—Bonds.—

178 ISO 866
Denver & Rio Grande authorizes is

sue of 82c,ooo.opo 7 per cent, adjustment 
hÿnds.

Black Lake .......
Can. Nor. Ry..........
Dom. Tanners .... 
Dominion Steel ., 
Electric Develop,
Laurentlde .............
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P...
Ogilvie B .................
Porto Rico .............

20t
. PRINTERS' AGREEMENT.

The Employing Printers’ Asjjclatlon 
have appointed a committee to meet 
the representatives of the three national 
unions: National Bookbinders No. 1. 
National Pressmen No. 10, and Nation- 
el Press Assistants No. 1, on Friday 
evening nf next week, to form 
agreement. ,

This will be different from formi-r 
agreement Inasmuch as International 
Typographical” Union No. 91 and the 
International Stereotypers’ Union will 
malce a separate agreement.

55■Jf 96 96* Wieal- . j
2«!i - 1

50
38%b

Soft coal reaches new high price In 
Tvew 1 ork. caused by demand from 
England and shortage of railroad

130111%
218! 108

WM. A. LEE & SON2 - - . 25M 36%
20cars.
80

"79% W

si% 'iri% ..........
31 31%

» 29
100% 100%
19% 19% 1,100
TI 71

* THE MONEY SITUATION r. 267 75 Reel BeUte, Insurance and Financial ' 
Brokers.

3,800» »
100Railroad Earnings,a new 30

MONEY TO LOANDecrease. 
.. $308,419 

...^X................... 132,000

*04 66700’Frisco, net for January 
do. from July 1...

Royal ....
Bonds—

Can. Cot.
Dom. Cot.......... 101% ...
Can. Loco. ... 97% ... 
Dom. Can. ... 102% ... 
Dom. I. ft 3.. 94% ...
Pen in, ns ........ 92% ...
Quebec Ry. .. 77 ...
Textile, C .... 97 ...

15160| has. Head & Co. to J. F. Osborne:
The bank statement promises to show 

a loss In cash, due to exports of gold, 
hut money rates are not appreciably 
firmer since the speculative demand Is 
«tin moderate. There was a tendency 
to regarrKthe end of the English coal 
strlkOj as in sight, and the domestic 
labor 'troubles caused little-apprehen
sion. JWc still feel that thé hull side

GENERAL AGENTS
Y"*f‘erJ> Fire and Marine. Royal Firs, 
mJuÎ1, Fl£5', Ne8r" York Underwriters’ -/ 
(Fire), Sprlngfifeld Fire, Oerman-Am- , 
Wlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate ;

Co™»8ny. General Accident ft , 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident ft Plat# ,, 
Glass Co., Lloyd'» Plate Glass Insurance « ' 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar- IÎ 
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected,. 2«tf
M Victoria St. Phone» M. 502 end P. 687.

300 84 1.000
:Tractions In London.

The South American traction stocks 
were quoted as follows in the London 
market (Canadian equivalent) :

Mar. 7.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. 193% 194% 194% 196% 

. 111% 115% 119% 116% 
79% 80% 79% 80%

. 112% ... 113% ...

.102.69 103.19 102.69 103.19

2.000
—Morning Sales.— 

Commerce.
29 iff 214%
30 @ 214%
34 @ 215

8.00)400Russell. 
45 @ 104(4 
30 ($■ 104% 
75 @ 104% 
25 @ 105% 
*2 f? 107% 

•16037 108 
*5 @ 108(4

Rio. i.ooo2ri) "f
1.00037% 3*

48(4 48% « 1,600 
.............  92.000

NEW BRANCH BANK. 200
3.000Mar. 8.
4.500A branch of the Canadian Bank of 

Commerce will be opened at Port Col- 
horne. Ontario, on the 8th 
charge temporarily of Mr. A. R. Gra- 
him.

.Sao Paulo ..........
Rio Janeiro .... 
Mexican Power 
Mexican Trams 
Rio bonds .........

2,00060n
Traders’. 

10 ft 155 
5 37 154% , 

10 @ 153

Inst., In 57% 67% 6,70» !Twin.
10@106%*W. U. Tel....... 84%................. ...

West. Mfg. ..73%.....................................
Sales to noon, 295,000: total, 507,500.

of the market- is the more promising 700

Cotton Markets2-TOSaw.-Mas. 
101a 36%
•9 @ 92 E.R.C. CLARKSONS SONSElec. Dev. 

7.34600 @ 93% 
744000 @ 93%

Loco.
•10 @ 87%MONEY MARKETS.

BRITISH CONSOLS.Bank ot England discount rate, 3% per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lou
don tor short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent.. I 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% per 
cent.

Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. Q. Beaty) 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

. OP- High. Low, Close. Close'
March ........... 10.42 10.44 10.37 10.44 10 3»
“ay ............... 1»63 10.86 10.46 10.64 10.50
î“*y ................J®-*[ 10« 10.57 10.67 10.62
Oct. ................. 10.76 10.76 10 67 10 76
Dec....................  10.84 10.84 10/16

January Dividends Should be Invested In Our Maple L. 
12 @ 62% 
•5 @ 96%

TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

C. Gas.
Mar. 7. Mar. 8. 

.. 77 13-16 77 13-16
8. Paulo. 

25 @ 193%
10 196
10 196' Consols, money ..........

Consols, for account.GUARANTEED MORTGAGES Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

78 78New Rio. C. Dairy, Winn.

l
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.Netting 5% Per Annum THE STANDARD BANK

OF CANADA

—TORONTO-10. 70
10.82 10.76Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : -

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers.* Counter 

N. Y. funds...’. 1-64 pm. 1-32 pm. % to % 
Montreal fds.. par.

COTTON PRICES ARE
STILL ADVANCING

the decline and -.rice» Improved moderate- ;lf. 
ly toward the closing. There was UtU8 » 
new feature In the news. The persistent * 
accumulation by spot Interests attracted sir. 
favorable comment Some go so far es y 
to predict a equeeze In the May optle* jfc, 

. ~ - _ basing their views on the relative obese?*»
* Co. (J. Q. Beaty) ness of the local market and the smS* #)<

After ■ fim. . . __ local stock. At any rate toe spot sltdS» >favorable adrice^^^'diï ^ °î- Uon °,ter8 llttle Merest tor bear opera-« j
co^ strike Vrht. tbe„?nerlieh tlona On sharp bulges think It wise te
tlona?v sentlmm. ’ ^,th “WMate holdings, as clearing weaths#

SÏÏÏt ttW * V" ^-PTThnt° moderate the prt,ent ^ 3

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

45 King street West

104
‘ A1

5c pm. % to % 
Ster.. 60 days..8 29-32 8 15-16 9 3-16 9 6-16 
Ster., demand..9% 9 21-32 9% M
Cable trans....9 11-16 9% 10

—Rates in New York.—

♦
Every Department Is fully Equipped to 

Prompt and Efficient Service.

Savings Bank at all Branehea

Erickson Perkins 
Ired :

ensure
Toronto 10%

Actual. Posted
Sterling, 6» days sight........ 484.(15
Sterling, demand

485
w Si-# «81MIMIIIftl

f

&
£

J. P. BICKELL & CO.

grain
Correepoedente ot

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Member, *11 Leading Exchangee.
802 STANDARD BANK BLDQe

KING AND JORDAN STS.

The Financial 
Nevys Bulletin

I

Conti ins detailed record» of price 
•wings in New York stock» during i 
recent présidentiel years and also j 
other valuable market information

Copy mailed free on 
Write ua to-day.

Erickson Perkin»
& Co.

1« Kin* tt. West, Toronto
Tel. Main 6701.

requeat-

BANK CLEARINGS

Dqmjtiio?! Securities Grporatiozi
LIMITED.

CAM1TAL PAID OP, 01.000,000 *

Estebnehed IOOI

^ HEAD OFFICE: 26 KIN© STREET EAST. TORONTO

Officers :

RMtPVt POKO, OSOO.OOO

»

E. R. WOOD, Presioint
•- A. MORROW . 
K.-R. PEACOCKS - 
W. ». HOQOENS -

• Vtee-PneaioeNT 
- - sen. MANuek

. .V . Manaoe*

J. A. FRASER . -
J. W. MITCHELL - 
A. L. FULLERTON -

• - SncitCTAItV
- -* TRKAnui.cn

- Ana-r Skcrktarv
I

MONTREAL BRANCH LONDON. Eng.. BRANCH
CANADA LIFE BUILDINO 
E. C. NORS WORTHY, MANAOKN

Austin Friers House. 8 Austin Frier. 
H. e. WALLACE ;4-- MANAOCR

Canadian Government, Municipal a*/C nBonds
I
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Application Lists opened on Tuesday, March 5th, and will close 
on or before 8 p.m. on Tuesday, March 12th

The Arena Gardens of Toronto
LIMITED

(INCORPORATED UNDER THE DOMINION OP CANADA LETTERS PATENT.)

CAPITALIZATION

• •

Authorized. 
..... <280,000 
... 280,000 
.... 800,000

«800,000
280,000
800,000

7% Cumulative Preference Stock.............. .............
Common Stock ............................................ ..
let Mortgage 6% 80-year Sinking Fund Bonds A

wz orm on behalf or the ownbbo

$250,000 7% Cumulative Preference Stock
Of the ARENA GARDENS Of* TORONTO, LIMITED

Share#, payable as fellewe Iat IC6.ee per share #f liee.et, With bears et 40% e# par rales he
PLAN “B”PLAN “A”

IlCUlO et the per value thereof on eepHcatiea. 
law allotment, or

..-duset

allotment, 
let April, «12. 
let May. 1812. 
let June. 1612.

*1.1.0000 “
.00 “

*20.00 “

DIBECTOne.
President............................COLONEL SIB H. M. PBLLATT, C.T.O..
Vice-President................W. f. OE i R, Vice-President Crown Trust Co.
Meaaelae Director ................................LAWRENCE SOLMAN ......... .........
JOSEPH KILGOVR, of Ktlgour Bros.................
R A. SMITH, of Osier A Hammond ....................
LIEUT.-COL. JOHN CABSON, President Crown
EDMüND SHEPPARD, President Montreal Arena Ce..............
T. W. HORN, Menutectnrer .............................................................
A. O. BROOKfB CLAXTON, K.C., Director Montreal Arena Co.

SECRETARY :

St
., Toronto 
.Montreal.
. .Toronto*
. Toreate 
. Toreate 
.Montreal 
.Montreal 
. Toreate 
.Montreal

Iteserre Mining Co.

WM. NORTHEY, Secretary Montreal Arena Oo

In iec#omendlns the Preference and Common Shares of the Arena Garden# of Toronto aa attractive ha 
draw attention to the following ~>

The Areas Oerdeae of Toreate will be a lares rereaae-predneer et all times of the year,
h' the winter eeaeen the greater portion of the revenue will be derived from receipts of hockey 

ha. basa urgently la need of a hockey arena. All the teams belonging to the larger leagaes will 
rink's surface. With a seating capacity el ever 4,00» people, the new rink will 611 all the requirements for 
to come.

Outside the winter season the new area# will alee 611 a long-felt want. It atm aa Ideal laeattea far the Native el 
Horse Shew, which le seek e popular event la Toronto. Then there ere each events as the Ante Shew, Fare Peed Stows. 
Vaedevllle Shews, large conventions, bead concerts and Industrial exhibitions, all #f which attract large crowds. Up ta the 
present time Toronto bee net bed any properly eqnlpped building for each events, sad these wHl help te Insure the 
of the new Areas from the very outset.

A new departure la connection with three undertakings Is that a hundred-ton artificial lee plant le being Installed, under 
tract with the De Le Tergne Company, doted June 2*rd. ltll. This nleat will net only maintain the skating Ice daring 

the winter, bat wUI else meeafertare fifty tone of Ice per dey for family poneemptlen during the summer menthe. This 
Ice plant wUI make It peeolble te el ways hove, regardless of weather renditions, n reel building In summer sad a reliable, 
clean Ice enrface for all winter sports, end an absolutely safe place for skating without exposure te severe cold. The profit 
on the tale of lee daring the summer season will. It Is expected, net only pay for the cast of running the lee pleat during 
the winter, hot furnish a very considerable revenue.

of theatrical aad

tA
. Per years TTStplay their

yeere

Mr. Lawrence Reiman, who Is well-known throughout Caned» for hie sorceeeful 
neemente. hes kindly consented le art as Managing Director.
With the undoubted steady growth of population In Toronto, and the nnflagging Interest In hockey, abating, aad all 

klndo of sommer entertainments, to say nothing sbent the other sources of Income which will be the natural outcome of 
having on establishment of the kind In the city, there I# offered In this undertaking an avenue of Investment which steedd 
Increase in volume with the growth of the city.

A formal prospectus has been filed with the Honorable Provincial Secretary of the Previn*» of Oatarle.

Application forme will be «applied ea reqaeet by the ide reigned.-

THE CROWN TRUST COMPANY
86 Notre Dome Street West, MONTREAL 

Any Branch of

LA BANQUE INTERNATIONALE DU CANADA
Head Office: MONTREAL

PELLXTT & PELLATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

TRADERS BaRÎTbUILDING - - TORONTO ~
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SUBSCRIPTION LISTS WKRE OPB.VBD Off MONDAY, MARCH 4TH, AND WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE
1.00 P.M. ON MONDAY, MARCH 11TH, 1612.

We Own and Offer, Subject to Prior Sale, at 96% and accrued interest
35 PI CENT. OF COMMON STOCK.CARRYING A BONUS

$1,260,000
TWENTY-YEAR FIRST MORTGAGE 6% COLD BONDS OF THE

P. LYALL & SONS CONSTRUCTION CO.
LIMITED

(Incorporate* under the Le we of the Dominion of Conn da.)
.

CAPITALIZATION
loomed.

61,150,000 61.750,000
1,500,000 LMMkOOO7 Per Cent. Preferred Stock

BOND ISSUE
J 20-Year First Mortgage 0 Per Cent. Bei •1*250,00061,350,000 

Doe Feb. 1st, 1082.Bonds dated Feb. let, 1912.
Interest payable at the Quebec Savings and Trust Company, Montreal, February let and August 1st, 

who are trustees for bonds.

DENOMINATIONS : 81,000, 8800 AND 8100
The Bonds are subject to purchase In the open market or to redemption on or after February .17 1*14, 

at- 105, when a Sinking Fund becomes operative of * per cent, of the total bond Issue, plus an amount 
equal to the amount of the annual Interest on all the bonds redeemed through the Sinking Fund. This 
Fund will retire the en-tlfe Issue before maturity.

In offering these Bonds for conservative Invent meat we draw attention to the following peinte i
Assets of the Company are equal to more then twice the bond Issue.
Nq cash censlderuttoa ton been paid, «rod the entire proceed» of the present bend tee ne go Into the 

treasury to provide further working capital.
Average earnings for the Inert four yeere have been equal to twice the Interest on the bonds, end for 

the ls«t year over three times.
Contracts ere taken on e basin of coot plan e stipulated profit, which eliminate» 1 

profits both certain and eutletactory.
Lent year’s earnings In relation to present capitalisation, after allowance la 

eat on leone and discounts, show over 6 per cent.

end makes the

ide for saving la Inter
file co

The Company la the largest end meet enceceefnl consume Mon concern In Canada. The assuagement 
oe In the hands of Mr. Peter LynlL regarded es the premier builder of the country, end htn two oeae*

Mr. William Lynll and Mr. Trail O. Lyall.
The 6Inking Fund provisions arc especially attractive from the Investor's standpoint. The fund 

amounts to 8 per cent, per annum, plus Interest on bonde redeemed, and It fallows that the a 
eery for the bond Interest deer caeca, while the amount available for Slaking Fund Increases proportion
ately. In ten years* time the amount available for Sinking Fund represents 8 per cent, of the outataad- 
teg balance ef Bonds, and the entire Bond Inane will he redeemed before maturity.

Subscriptions should be mile on the form accompanying the prospectus, and are payable te any ef the 
naderaleraed, as fallow»i A

*0 per cent on allotment.
20 per cent, on April 10th. 1*12. 

per cent, on May 10th. 1*1:2. 
an ce on June 10th, 1912.

30

Full partleulars concerning the Company, as also copies of the Company's financial statement, the 
appraisals and real estate report», will be found In full in the proepectua, copies of which, along with addl- 
tlonsil application forma, may be obtained from the undersigned and all members of the Montreal and To
ronto Stock Exchanges and local brokers.

Quebec Savings and Trust Company
M NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS WILL ALSO BE RECEIVED BY /
The Molsons Bank, Montreal %

OR AJNY OF ITS BRANCHE* 
AND

Greenshlelds & Company
tors Montreal Meek Exchange.■

16 FT. SACRAMENT STREET. MONTREAL.
Aa faj as poeifbCe all applications bearing post office marie of Monday, March tilth, will rank for

allotment.

SATURDAY MORNING CHHOM. OXNOHOX 3 Hi

XWill Steel Trust 
Cut Its Dividend?DOMINION OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona) Wall-street’s Views on Prospecte for 
Current Quarter—Present Rate 

,peeme Safe.

NEW YORK, March's.—Altho K le 
nearly two months before the time 
when the directors of the Steel Cor
poration will meet to teke action on 
the quarterly dividend, the possibility 
of a reduction In the dividend on the 
common stock Is already being dis
cussed. Rumors, based on tbe slack
ness in the steel trade since the first 
of the year and also te some extent 
on the belief that the conditions that 

i led to the passing of the preferred divi- , 
i dend of the Republic Iron &■ Steel Co. i 
I will affect the corporation equally, are 1 
' current In many circles.
! It should be remembered that the 
; Republic Company's report of earning*
! for the half year ended Dec. 21 last 
: were *72,008 below the requirements for

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000
Divided into i,000,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which arc 

Treasury Shares, and all of which arc fully paid and non-assessable.

DIRECTORS:
WM. GRAY, Lpndon .and Toronto, Ont.

FORBES, Hespeler, Ont. 
ROBT. G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

REV. JAMES REID, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.L.A., Peterboro, Ont.
F. FRED SHURLEY, Galt, Out.
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

BANKERS:
Molsons Bank, Toronto.

President
GEO. D.Vice-President 

1 Secretary........
>

Offices* * Proven Oil Lands
a, Ctrsrov V«t Consisting of 34o Acres, King’s County,
73 Front Street East, Toronto r Coalings, California, U.S-A.

The Company’s property ySnsists of 240 acres of patented and proven OIL-BEARING 
LAND, situated in King’s ©Sunty, California, east of the croppings, and they have already 
struck oil which is high gravity, 33 per cent., and a “gusher” is confidently expected on 
from 400 to 600 feet additional drilling.

In this particular location THERE ARE NO DRY HOLES. Many companies in 
Coalinga have the same capitalization, or greater than that of the DOMINION OIL COM
PANY, have control of only 20, 40 or 80 acres, and even these companies are making 
big money for their shareholders. Compared with them, the holdings of the DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY ate immense, and when developed and producing oil should be worth 
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. The Company’s well has been drilled-to a depth of 2480 feet.

The Canadian Coalinga Company, which adjoins the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S p_ 
property on the north, have their well down about 3000 feet, at which depth the oil came in, 
and is now producing 7500 barrels per day, which means an income of $8250.00 per day, and 

- their stock is selling at $20.00 per share. This well is only a short distance from the one 
now being drilled by the DOMINION OIL CQMPANY. Mr. G. W. Warner, Who has 
charge of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY’S development work, and who is Without 
doubt one of the best authorities on oil, predicts that with from 400 to 600 feet further drill
ing, the DOMINION OIL COMPANY will strike the same flow, and he believes that the 
Company will get an enormous flow of the light oil, for which there is a ready market at from 
$1.10 per barrel up.

EQUIPMENT AND DEVELOPMENT : The ^property of the Dominion Oil Com
pany is thoroughly equipped with the most modern and improved standard drilling rig, 
derrick and bunk house to comfortably house and accommodate its men, and the drilling of 
the first well is being rapidly pushed. The well is now over 2480 feet in depth, and the first 
oil has been encountered, but another 500 to 600 feet will have to be drilled before encounter
ing the rich pay sands. It is the intention of the Directors to GREATLY INCREASE 
THE EQUIPMENT, and other wells will be drilled and development pushed in a vigorous 

The development so far has been carried on mainly at the expense of the Directors.
DIVIDENDS: This is what mos| interests the investors. We would be glad if we 

could tell you when and how much you will makç if you will join us, but we cannot. As 
business men, we wijl not try to deceive you by glowing forecasts regarding the future.

, Judging, however, by what others have done and arc doing, the returns on your money should 
be ample to satisfy the most exacting. We promise you as early returns as possible, con
sistent with good management, and we promise you every penny your money earns in the 
enterprise, pro rata with your holdings in the Company. To do more than this would be 
to “count your chickens before they are hatched,” and to put a premium on deception. We 
make no big promises, but the Company’s property is big. The Directors’ intentions are 
sincere, and our judgment is that your investment will be safer with us and far more profit
able to you, and in a shorter_tmie than with those who figure out just how much you will 
make providing certain things'happen, as well the day and hour you will get your divi
dends. The officers of this Compâny have far more invested than any treasury stockholder 
is liable to invest, and are giving brains and time without salaries. They are anxious for 
dividendes soon as possible, but they cannot get th’em any sooner than you' do, for all arc 
going to be treated alike. This ought to appeal to you as an investor, for you are placing 
your money with men who believe they have the best proposition going, but' <Jo not promise - 
you great things just to get you to invest.

The iftock is now selling very rapidly, and as this is an investment of an exceptionally 
meritorious nature you cannot afford not to investigate. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR 
PROSPECTUS and full particulars of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY, which will be 
mailed to you without anjpobligation or expense on your part.

RhaIfAise • f J. A. MÛRIER & CO., Seite 239, Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto. 
Droxers • | A. j, SARK & CO., 93 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont

i

I fixed chargee and the preferred divl- 
' (lends. The Steel Corporation during 
! the same period earned slightly over ■
: *52,600,000, about the sum ordinarily re- ! 
qulred to meet fixed chargee and both 1 

! common and preferred dividend.
While there cannot have been a very | 

great profit on the corporation's output I, 
since the beginning of the year, it is | 
practically certain that the net earn
ings will be appreciably above those 

I of the laat quarter of 1911. It te yet 
i enrly to forecast with any attempt at 
faccuracy the corporation’s earning*.
! but Indications no far point to a total 
of between *26,000,000 and *27,000,060.

I The conservatism of the directors of I 
: the United States Steel le well known,
| and It is safe to say that they will 
i not declare the regular dividends un
less the earnings warrant With net 
earnings of *26,000,000 or over, however, 

j It is hard to see any reason ton a re
duction.

i The corporation is in excellent condl- 
! tlon, both financially and physically.
' Its surplus at the end of 1911 was In 
the neighborhood of *170,000,000. Its 
properties are In good shape. Moreover, 
the unfilled orders on the books at the 

i end of January amounted to about 5,- 
, 380,000 tons. While It is felt by some 
i that the directors might be inclined 
I to reduce the dividend in view of po
litical agitation and the tear of tariff 
reduction. It Is doubtful If Q»«y would 
permit these cor si derations to weigh 
heavily with them and U 14 likely that 
they would let the future take care of 
itaelf and be guldtft principally by ac
tual earnings In the matter of the divi
dend.

'

■

I

manner.

GP.R. Leads Rise 
In Montreal Market

AÛINC0URT.

Women’s Institute Meets at Walter 
Hood’s on Tueodey.

k

MONTREAL. March t-Tlle strength 
and activity of the New York market, 
which Montreal chose to ignore In the 

, earlier part of the week, apparently had 
I their effect on local stocks to-day. Under , 
I the leadership of Canadian Pacific, the} 
market was decidedly more active, and 
prices among the active issues tended up
ward. The gains were not large, nor was 
the volume of business heavy, but both In 
respect to price changes and amount of 
business the conditions were a marked ; 
Improvement over the previous days of 1 
the week.

One stock that showed a reactionary 
tone was Dominion Steel, which, after 
opening <4 up over Thursday's close,weak
ened in the afternoon «rod was down, to 

, 58t4 in the last transaction. There was 
! nothing In the news to depr 

simply
newed speculation on the aide, which Has 
taken a pessimistic view on the bounty 
question. The likelihood that the an
nouncement will be made In Ottawa next 
week prompted more active movement In 

Editor World: There Is somebody de- »î«i,haa beeD 10 evidence for a
Hiroylng valuable cats In the vicinity paeîfic , ...
f Queen und Cameron-streets. either ket. opening a full po*nt higher"aÏÏ 
.•ilfully or thru scattering rat : ing close to a two-point gain at its Mrh- 
oiaon around carelessly. I lost one est of the day—a like net gain was 

a week ago—a champion ratter, and now marked up for Laurentlde, which sold at 
I have another fine cat ailing the same i',5! J" laet ?ale ”f the day, after 
way. There are others missing also, record nf wh'„r«n8rJy two polnu over Its 

returning to Pekin with the body of the If the parties responsible should read r 1 *>ursday.
Rev. F. G. Day, a missionary of the this 1 hoÿe they will be moro careful 
Church of England, who was killed where they place the stuff, as a good 
yesterday by mutinous soldiers near cat 1» grorth keeping, besides that It 
Paotlngfu. tikes too long In killing them—which Is

cruelty. Cat Lover.

■

tbe stock. 
Indicated re-and the movement

break and the desertion of Yuan Shi 
Hal by his soldiers, all Indicate the re
actionary feeling. Furthermore, the 
republican flags which for a time de
corated every house In Pekin, by order c 
of the police are now displayed only on v 
the government buildings, altho the * 
dragon; flag has not reappeared.

Guarding Missionary’s Body.
A party from the British legation is

CAT POISONING.FUR RISING
h
:

London to Paris
- Aviator's Flight

— - *"

Reaction Against New Govern
ment is Ominous, Sign — 

Loan of $4,900,000 
in Prospect,

Foreign Powers Lend Money,
SHANGHAI, March 7.—A banking 

syndicate representing the four powers. 
Great Britain, the United States, Ger
many and France, to-day paid over 1,-

ORATORICAL CONTEST.
Salvey Intended to Re.Creee Channel 

But Had to Defer 
Trip.

An oratorical contest was held on 
Thursday night at Bellefalr-avenue Me- 

000,000 taels, approximately *700,000 to t,odlst Church, under the auspices of 
the provlt.onal government of China, the Royal Templars of Temperance.

1® l*îat wl,hi” a from Mr. Norman Oliver Dynes v/on the
now 7.000,00 taels,approxlmate y *1.000.- Fllver medal> taking for his subject. 
000 will be handed over at Nanking and .■Tempera,lCe,-. an(1 Mr. A. B. Shepard 
"ek,n- was presented with -a dlploma: his se-

lertioh being on "Patriotism.”
The oratory of all the contestants 

was of exceptionally high order, espe- : 
daily that of the winners.

PEKIN'. March 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
The diplomatic representatives of the 
foreign powers held a conference to-day 
and decided to continue the guards 
e’.ong the railway to Chlnwangtao, in 
spite of the fact that the river 1s now 
open from Tientsin to the sea. 
tlonal soldiers will be necessary, as the 
effect of the present guard Is only

PARIS, March 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
Henri Salvey, the French flying man, 
arrived at Issy-Les-Moullneaux a sub- 
urb of Paris, In his monoplane at 11 
o clock this morning, having traveled 
from London, about 222 miles, with->ut 
a stop, In 2 hours 57 minutes.

Over tbe channel his machine 
shaken by violent squalls, but the 
tor worked prefectly.

At 2.15 be left again for London.

CIVIC GUILD OFFICERS

J. B. O’Brien Was Elected President 
at Annual Meeting.

Addl-

113.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

was
mo-At the annual meeting of the civic 

gulld.held In city hall Thursday night, 
the officers for 1912 were elected. Dis
cussion arose as to the length of time 
between meeting*, and the executive

moral. ,
The possibility is widely discussed of 

the ManChus taking over the city and 
proclaiming a monarchy again. The 
Chinese' papers print this suggestion, 
but as no Maiichu leader has been . ..
forthcoming In the past six months, IV periodical. ... ....
teems hardly probable that one can be lished. showing the work of the guild In 
found now. / | the past and also plans for Its future

The killing/of many whose queues , consideration. The officers elected 
had be^n cut off, the attack on the were: President, James B. O’Brien: 
Nanking delegates at the first out- vice-president, C. H. Mitchell; second 
______ _____ ---------------- ------------------------ vice-president, E. Burke: honorary sec

retary-treasurer, R. H. Dllworth ; ex
ecutive committee. Prof. G. T. H 
Lloyd, J. B. Laldlaw, H. H. Mason, 
G. T. Stark, X. J. Dun»tan, J. P. Hynes 
and W. Ford Howland.

BERCK, France, March g__(Can.
Press.)—Salvey was forced to land here 
at 6 o’clock to-night on account of the 
v.cience of the wind. He will continue 
his Journey to London to-morrow.

Send Name avi Address To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
will make nrjangefnenta to have them 

A bulletin has been pub-

Inetltutlonal Work.
The various Presbytsri 13 and MeVho- 

dist churches in the dawntown sections
possession s prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory end lame 
.bark, brought on by excesses, unnatural : of the city, who are a; present prepar* 
diains, or the follies cf youth, that has lng plans for Institutional work, show 
cured so many worn and nervous men by figures compiler] that between *250 - 
right In their own home-without any ad- oOO and ggoo.OOO will be spent this yearSa!han1Pwbo S^in't pertly for Institutions, work, and^ne 

manly power and virility, quickly and giving of downtown problems, 
quietly, should have a copy. So I have Knox Presbyterian Church, Spadlna- 
deteroilned to send a copy of the pre- avenue; New St; Andrew’s Preshyte- 
scrtptton free of charge, In a plain, or- rian Church. West King-street, and the 
dtnery sealed envelope, to any man who different Methodist churches are all !u-
" This 'prescription comes from a phySI-, volxed in thc undertaking, 
dan who baa made a special study of 
men. and I am convinced It is the sorest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

X think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhefb, who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pa- 
ttnt medicine*, secure what I believe If 
the quickest acting restorf live, upbuild
ing SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A 
E. Robinson, 3633 Luck Building. Detroit.
Mich., and X will send you a copy of tills 
.plendld recipe In a plain, ordinary en-

r lope free of charge. A great many doc- 
ers would charge *8.00 to R 00 for merely 

* riling out a prescription Mke this—but 
l It entirely tree. ________ * U.

I have In my

In Dread
of Croup Y. W. C. A.

On Sunday at 4.15 o’clock the meeting 
which h.is become so popular for wo
men in the educational parlors, 21 Mc- 
Glll-strcet, will be held ns usual. 
Speaker, Mrs. Cockbum. Good music- 
Tea and social hour afterwards. Lonely 
ones and strangers particularly in
vited.

Tbe Inexperienced mother Is always In 
dread of croup. There la seldom an> 
warning until the child awakens at m <1- 
nlght with tbe hard, metallic cough and 
gasps frantically tor breath.

There is no time lu S'tid for a doctor, 
no time to go to the drug store, even ;
relief must be obtained at once. If you - . - . , „
are not so fortunah" as to have Dr. Sunday School Conference,
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpeu- The opening meeting of the Toronto 
tine In tbe house, cause tl»e child to vom- conferenre Stindav fti-hnnl end Fr>- It with - a spoonful of warm lard or by f„”,ireTn5f’ .and ,,.p
tickling the threat with the finger. worth League Institute, at Metropolitan
-Then get Ur. Chase's Syrup of Lin- , Church next Monday evening, will take 
seed and Turpentine no as to prevent the I the form of a young people’s rally. A 
more serious attack Which usually comes ^moving picture trip from Canada to 
the second night. This treatment is won- /.Hpan and up the Tangtse River willsrid cÔTd/hf7hr.h °^tCo?Ucri'est!'0 Motb-fÏ? the feature. Delegates from all parts 

er« who make a prac’ ce of always keep-1 °\ Ontario are expected to be present 
big It in the house find that they can de-1 the Institute, which will last for four 
pend on It in case, of emergency. days.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE

The members of the Canadian Insti
tute will hold their usual meeting at 
the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Mr. R. F. Stu
pa rt, director meteorological service 
Canada, will read a paper entitled. 
“Storms—Their Tracks and Movements 
In the Northern Hemisphere," with il
lustra tic ns.

The public -ire cordially invited.

VICTOR HUGO.

Rupert G. L. Klttredge, M.A. (Har
vard) will give the third of the series 
at Trinity College this Saturday af
ternoon, subject: "Victor Hugo.”

.v"\
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NTO STOCK EXCHAâM
-.

RON & *
Toronto Stock Ex oh 
SPECIALISTS

ISted 188
WILL BUY

h Permanent, fjStahdard Loan J 
Us Goderich Elevator. 10 Am* 1 
Liuarantec, so per cent. paid. «* 
[so Continental Life, 50 National-] 
Hnk.

Correspondence Invited.

g St West, Toi

NAN, SEAGRAM

CK8 AND BONI
s Toronto Stock Exe

executed on New York, 
lcago and Toronto Exoh
3 JORDAN STREET.

YON & PLUMMER ^
ere Toronto Stock Exc 
-•ell ie on all Exchange i 

dence invited.
nda St /l6 Phone

OKS and BO-
Bought arid Sold,

. O’HARA & CO.
rs Toronto Stock Exchai 
ONTO-8TREET, TÔROj 

Dhones—Main 2701-2702. I

1 Established 1870) .j

HN STARK & OO
f BHCKEUS, BOND DBA LI 1 INVESTMENT AGENTI 

-. - Tori■onto Street

B1CKELL &ma
!r*iCh,(»*o Board of Trd 
Intilpegr Grain Exchange, i

grain
Cerreepoadente of

EY BARRELL & 0C
Leading Exchange

TANDARO BANK BLOQ(
NG AND JORDAN STS.

■re AU

FFERtFOR qum 
SALE

5 of the stock of the par vi 
?aeh in the Steel & Radial 
tied, at *60' per share. 
s of the par value of *100 el 
crentian Milk Company at i

EASTWOOD & C
Manning Arcade 

TORONTO

LISH CAPITAI
kd for manufacturers, in 
fnprlses, railroads, mining, 

timber propositions thr< 
I f*f stocks and bonds. Bl 
itles for placing hlgb-Cl»»l 

Companies incorporated

MORDEN
nfedcrnlloS, Life tibarol 
TORONTO.jj'CANADA.

Morgan & i
bred iücountaK
?0 King St. West, Toro;

ds,

t Vancouver. Calgary, Wli 
peg and Saskatoon.

A. LEE & S
te, Insurance and Fiai 

Broker*.

NE Y TO LOA;
k.ENERÀL AGENTS 
il Ire and Marine, Royal 
re. New, York Underwrf 
b>r!ngflieid_iflre. German-
r-, National, Provincial 1 

pu,pany, ueireral Acclder 
(Jo., Oceair-Aooident A 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insufl 
Londcxn & Lancashire O 

hocldent Co., and Lla'bllitl 
Itfected. -*
L St. Pbooee M. 503 and P»

CLARKSON &S
USTEES, RECEIVERS . 
ND LIQUIDATORS Ï

0 Bank ChamDM
OTT $TRE6T1
-TORONTO— f 1

k and ->rtoe# Improve____ „
rf,9n «w.Thq^2 

Ion by spqt Interest»
I (omirent. Some go so 

a squeeze, in the MA7 
Lir views on the relative 
he local market and 
k At any rate the spot 
s little Interest for hef j.mv 
I sharp bulges think ■■
holdings, as, clearing we.™

loi; to moderate the present
Leo*.
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'Su S!
n» Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes 5-.3Ô p.m. //: //: PUDGËtli President J1 I^OODe ManagerRebaft Pair «ad a little 

colder. Hag

°|Seafekora
A Complete Men’s Store

PROBS: i

SI

The Simpson Store Keeps Abreastil the
1

No sooner do the winter needs dis
appear than our spring and summer 
stocks now m to meet your new de
mands. ^ The beét quality for your 
outlay is to be found in every de
partment and many specials such 
those mentioned here. The Simp 
Store is wide awake.

tIII J®?HI i

Genuine 
English Ox
ford Shirts

m
---1

*JL Blue and Black Busi
ness Suits

*HI 11 1
a 1

■<fel

Hi <

1 Suita of undisputed quality, made from English cloths, 
guaranteed dyes, the very best workmanship, genuine mo
hair linings, designed after the latest most approved styles.

Fer 112.00. . One of the beet English worsteds In blue 
and black, wearing well and fine In appearance, cut single- 
breasted. three-button style, mohair linings, and 10 AA 
tailoring of the very best. Sizes 33 to 44. Price.

7/J'li as In a variety of neglige de
signs, are made with a re
versible collar which, when 
turned In, forms a yoke and 
fits perfectly on the Inside, 
and an ordinary linen col
lar can be worn on the neck
band. Sties 14 to 17. Regu
larly ' 76c.

'll X
I son

1 c
I

- Twill Worsted SuitMonday .59

Piece Goods for Your 
Spring Sewing

Our New Spring Assortment of Suitings 
and Dress Fabrics is now Complete.

^aiany worthy weaves and novelties are here In greater variety of
^to^^t^stiS2T*j|tiiabr?C*,.>,Fr®nCh u«h‘-w«lsht materials for 
2*S"| ”*£ ”r etr?*t irram, etc., than ever before. Our ambition, 
milled we believe, U to have tile largest and most perfect stock of suit-A brt,ht' ^ lament:0’*

JESi? ®hlpa^“t ,ot blrh-dasi, diagonal Suit-
tbe eorreot weight tor spring tailored suite. 

A cloth that gives great service, wears clean and will retain Its good ■OTwmnoe permanently. New blue, tana greys, browns, and bfacV 
Beet French dye and finish- 41 inches wide. Special, Mon- Qft 
day, yard •.. ... ................................. .................. «vO

I k .<
I Night Robes'■ i Made from twill English worsteds, in blue and black; a 

medium weight cloth; the new, single-breasted, three-but
ton-style coat, with vest and trousers designed In i K AA 
correct style- Sizes 33 to 44................ ... -*-v,vv

A beautiful i navy blue cheviot, and a clay twill worsted, 
in blue, new, single-breasted, three-button style. "1C AA 
perfect in fit, finish, and style. Sizes 36 to 44 .. -VO.UV

This choice English navy blue worsted Is made single- 
breasted, three-button style, and Is. lined with silk. OO AA 
It Is very new In design. Sizes 86 to 44 ... .............. --,uw

.

c7VomeD=-------
4* iiS

English Flannelette night- 
robes, medium weight, extra 
long and wide; good range 
of designs In tan, blue, pink, 
or hello. Sizes 15 to 19. 
Regularly 76c. Mon
day ..........................................

r
-= 8

.59iir
f'Vl'

I' \ Suits
for

^ Boys
A Doable Breasted Bos

nian Sable Salt, made
from an Imported Eng
lish plain brown worst
ed. large sailor collar, 
trimmed with black 
soutache. self shield, 
with red silk ornament, 
outside pocket, patent 
leather belt, and elastic 
bottom, i bloomer pants, 
sizes 2 1-2 ,te 4 A_ KA 
years ...................... w«VV

m with good
'

0.:\The season of 1912 has shown many decided change» b the cut and em
bellishment of ,

m l
; «to ;

If;
111m;*L

; Suits, Coats <EX Dresses
Because of these changes it comes about that wornenTAw 

rigid demands than ever on their cloaltmakers, which we are meeting.
The garments chosen foiTMonday are excellent values; all 

year’s nicest styles.

An $18.50 Suit at $12.85
buttons ; one-sided rever, collar neatly stitched; gored skirts with front 
pentel, trimmed with small buttons.; Make your purchase early for 

'"They will not last long Monday .. . j ., ........................

Clearance of Dresses
For Women and Misses at $6,95.

Striped silk, satin foulards, Pongee silk, 
serge, and panama cloth dresses, plainly 
tion, Oriental bands, etc., high or perni-low 
collar with rounded or shaped ypke, % 
sleeves or long, with or without high waist
line. Skirts are correct styles, plain, semi- 
pleàted, or panel effect. Regularly $12.75,
$16.50, $18.50 to $21.00, for.............. .. $6,96

i

Silk Section in Whitemore I lMpEMI
Ivory Charmeuse) Satins, 44 In. wide, $2.50 and $3-50 yard.
Ivory Crop# Meteor Batins, an elegant silk, with a soft, sub- O KA 

dued finish, 44 In. wide,Tper yard............ .. .. v.OU
Ivory Crap# do Chono, a flne sheer silk that drapes beautifully, 44 

In. wide. Per yard, $1.28, J$t30, $24)0, and $2.60. - .
Ivory Ouoheeae Pellette, 40 In. wide. Per yard, $1.00, $1425, $1,50. 
Ivory Ninon do Sole, Mousseline do Bole, and Marquisettes. Theseaheer 

$100“nd $15o7hen draped over 44 a”d *8 in- wide. Per

m goods of this wmiA

A Slagle - Breasted Boo- 
■lan Sailor Sol 
large collar, 
front with black silk 
ribbon, white serge 
shield, with fancy silk 
ornament, self belt at 
waist, trimmed with 
brass buttons Material 
le te grey and green 
mixed tweed, neat fit
ting bloomer pants. Sizee
2 w10 7 ,es.ri: 3.00

i t, with 
tied In

\
-and back 

priod 
$12.85

at the

§3

Fifty Sample 
Coats

!
1 New Portiere 

Cloths
New Strip ;d 

Shikii at$L50Yard
I

Children’s
Tam O’Shanters

ij

Best quality navy serges, reversible 
materials, grey and navy panama,
Shantung silks and silk poplins in~ <■>«
natural shades only, all designed after u ° Mondy morning we will

«saws-» n*

1
Guaranteed Sun-Proof 

Fabrics.
Think of a material that is 

absolutely sun fast, that will not 
fade, that we positively guaran
tee never to fade, in delicate 
decorating shades and artistic 
colorings. 50 inches wide, per
fectly reversible. Per yard
............................................ $2.00

This is worthy of your con
sideration.

In fine navy or block 
beevercloth and navy, 
black, cardinal, and 
brown velvet, named 
bend*. Monday spe
cial-...............................

.25

2) mulberry, the new green, as 
well as all of the standard 
shades and tones.
Jaspe Armure at...
Jaspe Damask at...
New Moire Repp at

>

The Basement 
Monday Side

j

$1.25
$2.004

h‘Z Mindly*' ef pyrohMe wlth *<eh wringer. Regular

£?I1,htd Refular $1.00. Monday ... *"
i g ••• )5fj*,l’b6«rde. Regular 40c. Monday .

Qlobo Washboarde- Regular 26c. Monday 
P?ny Washboard». Special. Monday ..,
Clothes Pins. 6 dozen for. Monday ... ■

gCoat Hangers, wood. Monday, 3 for .........................
Towe! Roller*, varnlehed. Regular 26c. Monday ... 1$o 
X?*1. *n<^ ,Het 6 hook*. Regular 16c. Monday 12c
Cothe* Line*, galvanized, 60 feet. Monday ... .. 14» 
Clotiiee L nee, galvanized. 100 feet. Monday .. .... 23e 
Perforated Chair Seat», all style» and size*. M

$1,35
X

New English Carpets0 hr . " Mr».

i .. Tiet BRUSSELS CARPETS
with bordée» and etelr* to match, 
Oriental designs at 95c yard.

BEST ENGLISH TAPESTRY 
SQUARES.

The values are great and the 
range of design and color without 
equal, tan Orientals, green Orient
al*, soft new green chintz, tan 
chintz, conventional, etc.
RANGE OF QUALITIES AND 

PRICES.
ENGLISH TAPESTRY.

32c
19o
9c!/

:v.i&
SEAMLESS ENGLISH AXMIN-

Ribbon Roses at 35c Per Dozen
s, z es m- ™

wr.Thd,m t M.™ Krrr, zi "> 6RU”
at, per dozen........................................................

A

Girls’ _............
Q- "IX/Tî OCtg-urt* Another ne>w shipment from the Agate factories, one'of
QZ- 1V11SS6S the largeet enameling, plants In the world. The celebrated

Boote püâSÿsSxSSSS
No_ Phone or Mall Order*-
Griewold Food Choppers, cut perfectly, all vegetables 

and meats, does not mash or grind, extra large size forre»- 
Monday °T kttchen u,er wlth * **tra cutters. Regular $2.36.
.. zE.S"ir!,‘*iî™aÿ .o" “e”r' •'-«

Mond*yV"niZed .Tube: Wlth wr,nger attachment^* 4 * BlzH
Galvanized Oval Footbaths. Regular 40c 9 Montfav^ S!
T n Ovel Footb.th. Regular^c Monday Z £ «

Mondly . .80e°P. 8h0Vl ^ fOF ,nOW or coaI- Regular 41c I

rufPy; M*dlum Buck Saw*. Regular 50c. Monday" ! ! 30o I 
Chopping Axes. Regular *6c. Monday y u. I
Combination Gas Pllere, nickel plated! Monday ' i.4to ! 

Monday" *5! 8 °°k. Pen*' wlth cutter> * in* long x 1% In*.

Monday,
... 1meach ............................................................................. -,

Splint Clothes Baskets, d6c," Z8c, and Me' sizes, iX Mon, $4.65, $4.96, $6.25, $6v46. 
7.6x9, $6.15, $5.50, $6.00, $100.
9x9, $6.16, $6.65, $6.95, $8.45, $1055. 
9x10.6, $7.16, $7.65, $7-95, $8.75,

9x12. $8.18, $8.65, $950, $9.75,
$11.65.

10.6x12, $10-45, $11.00, $1255,
$13.85, $15.60.

69x9.0

In beautiful new ecte, blue chintz, ____
tan and gren chintz, Oriental de- $11.85.

IE,™
$14,35.

. I

Gloves and Hosiery
IN THÉ WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S NEW GLOVE AND HOSÎeRY SECTION 

CORNER QUEEN AND YONGE.

R^{Lrtl$i”o%£a

™P!ain, Bl^ck,Ca,hmere Ho,e» a-leo plain black mercerized silk finished cotton 
19c % ^palrs for'^1 fanoy Patte>"ns and colors. Regular 26c and 30c. Monday, gg

I HF,Lnl Elastio Pibbed Cashmere Stockings, with silk heel and toe;
Men'» Bleo^Ct«h^a,m' g821- pln1^ sky- Sizes 4 to 7. Special, Monday ........................

all imnnrt.li Jash2lere So°ke, also plain and fancy colored lisle and cotton socks. rtr 
11 llpportad Regular 25c and 30c. Monday, pair, 19c, 3 pair ............... . .55

Changeable ChiffonTaffeta Blouse
In most delightful combinations, made in surplice effect, with 

open front vest, finished with tiny gilt buttons, Gibson pleat 
shoulders with handsome broad tucVed set-in sleeve, Peter Pan 
collar finished with handsome bow. ^zes 34 to 42-inch

; I 9x10.6,
%Neat Strong School Boots, 

Special Priced For 
Monday.

Misse#' Selected Box Calf 
Boots, Blucher style, soft even 
grain leather, medium weight 
soles, low heels. Sizes 11 to 
2. Monday, $1.69; girls' sizes, 
8 to 10 H, *Monday ............$159

\

>

f

.25very
Mieses’ Dongola Kid Boots, 

a much lighter boot than 
above. Blucher style, medium
weight soles, low heels. Sizes 

Monday, $1.49;11 to 2. 
girls’ sizes, 8 to 1014, Monday 
..................................................... $1.29— if t

8So200f Pairs Hemmed Bleached Sheets reduced to $1.33 pair
72 x 90 inches, torn sizes and standard hems, made from a beautiful fine round 

thread, plam English sheeting, regular $1.68 pair, Monday................................1,33
1500 Yards Check 

Toweling, 6c Yard.
20 Inches wide, from one 

of the best makers In Ire- 
land, red checks, a well made,

"vY closely woven toweling.
Monday, per yard ... .

THE GROCERY LIST
Powdered Amihonla, large package ....
w51e,5^eU,îndeeComfoJa^ape ^

Pel» Naptha Soap ... ... ... ,
Heather Brand Soap..............
Simpson’s Big Bar Sdap ... .
Santa Claue and Victor Soap
Pearline ... .................................. ,
Old Dutch Cleanser...................
Sapollo ..................................
Naptha Powder ....................
Gold Duet Washing Powder, ..
Lux Washing Powder ...
Taylor's Soap Powder ,.
Swift's Pride Cleanser
Royal Blue..............................
White Swan Lye ...
Canada White Laundry Starch 
Bon Ami...............................

V
• 4 packages, 25c

.. v ■ • ■ par tar, 4e
................. per bar, 4e
.................per bar, So
............ .... 7 bare, 25c
............ per bar, 10o

.................... 6 bars, 25c
• 1-lb. package, lie
• • • t, t . .3 tinSf 2So

...............par oaks. 8c
•• 1-lb- package, So 
Large package, 23c

■ ■ • 3 packages, 25c 
2 packages, 9e 
.... 3 tins, 25o 

. 2 packages, 7e
.......... par tin, 7e
1-lb. package, 7c 
... par cake, 12e

Special Monday $5.00 m Glass Reversible Comforters for Special Value in Satin Damask
Table Clothe, $2.50 Each.

--70x70 inches, fancy stitch- bleached In Ireland16 from 
ed quilting, pretty and paint- long, carefully-selected flax 
ed English Cambric Cover- elegant bordered designs for 
mgs, fluffy cotton filling, only round-cornered tables. Extra 
a dozen In the lot. 1 ÔK special quality, Mon- f) KA 
Monday, each .............. day, each.......................... w.OU

300 P«ir» p'alnele‘t« Blankets, Satin Damask Table Napkins/'
$1.28 pair, $1.98 Dozen.

onl£rpTnVor' sky* borders.6"'/OU edFisatinPd/mil?kn22Care22U{ly hb,each'
be,LJ?UalH' MM.0nday' palr 1'"8 nS'htfu‘.n bordered d^lL^SS'klM

800 yards Nainsook, 15c yard. that will launder and wear to vour
For dainty undergarments, this U entire satisfaction. Monday

a most desirable nainsook, superior dozen.......... ’ a.uO
Lancashire make: fine and soft; 36 
Inches wide. Monday, yard

Double Beds, $1.25 Each.*
t

.6
r -

j

—^ Mm”
Take New Tonge Street Elevators 

to Second Floor..15i

2000 HOUSEHOLD BROOMS
Clean, heavy stock,

Regular 65c. Monday..................... ..
Phone direct to Wood en ware

The , 
Eelbeiril SÎÎMPSOH im strongly sewn with five strings. 

Department.
.37
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ERI
of Water l| 

it Blocks of 
interrupt* Tr 

lurs at 
Ion Street

J*
t»strcet was isudd^ 
i on Saturday. A 
In, at the corner 
lurst-Otreet». Vrok 
sn o’clock In the 
done of water 
roadway with voj 

rose three feet 
e to street side i 
l in a torrent. ] 
down to Bloor 

sad; east and ^ 
down Bathura

:
or and Bathùrot tl 
•o bank block cella: 
d and the whole o 
sedtly fiboded. 
liars and bosementi 
lUed brimful, 
pas phoned to the i 
ce, and both emit 
the seen*.
V, H. Randall of 
pârtment had man! 
sewers, beginning 

. carry, off the flood 
o hours the Bathu: 
etour west on Bloc 
he flood had su

the break attract
aters.

prole, HO feet In dlamc 
ray, was upheaved and 
•at slabs and tragmen 
lttzen said he attribntoi 
. defective pipe, and i 
etloh for the trouble. ' 
big bill of damages," 1 
km to the cost of repa: 
flneer L. Follow es 
of tbo break was at pi 

work. It might bo on
st.

feiervolr Supply lmp« 
t. Randall said to T] 
| “The break hi the *j 

ithurst: etireet will not 
■e services at all. It v 
I to-im-h mains, thru 
la pumped up to the 

ien we arrived we sh 
at College and Bathu ri 

at. Wo could not do 
stop-cock it Blonr-sd 

i flow of water, 
l expect to get down to 
ht and then will be J 
icr It was a breakage id 
* pipe.
will hot take long to rl 
kfxpect, be ready "for 
ondiiy. Till then the i 
to be pumped up the Vt

TPM
LOSE P

fimiçsioners Con 
ïth Departure of H 

and Prospec 
I.More Withdraw

”7 bicreaoca will uccu 
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“Gage” Sample 
Hats, Half-Price

Since our last advertisement went to press we have pur
chased the balance of their shapes, including the very highest 
qualities in fine Milan, Tagel,'etc. Would sell regularly up to 
$15.l}0 each. Monday, half-price.

This in the 
Lunch Room

MONDAY AFTERNOON 
3 to 850

Horn*-mad» Corn Muffin» 
. ' Map!» Syrup 

Pot of T»m
TEN CENTS

Free Fittings of the famous Boi* Ton 
and Royal Worcester Corsets

Miss Hendricks, the noted fashion authority, will be with us in the 
Corset Department for one week more to advise ladies regarding correct 
corseting for the new spring styles of dresses and suits. \

Miss Hendricks will give free fittings of the celebrated. Bon Ton and 
BoyaJ Worcester Coraets, demonstrating their many superior qualities and 
beauties of design. You are cordially invited to consult her about 
cprset worries you may have. Only one more week to do so. any

Reliable Watches at Very Small Prices
FOR THE YOUNG BUSINESS MAN.

A 16-Jeweled nickel lever movement, exposed winding 
wheels, burnished set Jewel*, In 16 size gun metal case.

We have sold hundreds of these watches at cur regular 
selling price of 35.00, and guarantee them. Monday O Qg

(FOR THE SCHOOLGIRL.
Ladle»’ O size Wrist Watohee; a genuine Swiss lever 

movement, accurate timekeeper, fitted in a gunmetal finish
ed case, either fitted Into leather wristlet, or with leather 
straps attached to each aide of case. Every watch

guaranteed. Monday special......................................................
FOR SCHOOLBOYS.

16-slze movement. In a nickel case, specially made to 
jstand the wear and tear of school use, stem wind and set. 
Every watch guaranteed. Complete with 
chain ... .......................................

1.98
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